


We are style Iteadq,,~rters.  From the de
signing rooms of New YOTk and P(J.Tis 
come the new modss shown in our cmalog. 
You pay nothing extra for stytc-·but YOH 
gel ii, and quality besidts. when YCIl(r 
sflcction is made from lite Jt ror l4's LaT~Bst  

StOT6. We guarantee O,SQVfl1g. 

You must look closely to see the most 
important part of this picture--the 
cables on the ground which bring 
power from a substation operated 
from generators ninety miks away. 
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Railway;belongs thecredit long solved the difficulties. 

for this thrifty achievement in Electric shovels that require 
supplying its own coal. no water now strip the surface 

earth-tons at a time-mine 
At Colstrip, Montana, the 

the coal and load it. Giant
railroad owned a l80-acre bed 

storage battery locomotives
of coal, lying almost on the 
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Industryafter industry owes
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work more economi peculiar problems. The water� 
cally is an important It is continually tapping�of the district was so alkalineservice, but to save� 
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pany designs and man�
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ment by which elec�
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When you give your order to the printer you want the job to look right. 

If it is a catalog, you are depending upon it to sell your goods and 
usually without the help of a salesman's magnetic presence and eloquent 

words. 

If it is a publication, the appearance of the magazine itself must m:1.intain 
your character, standing and prestige amongst subscribers and advertisers. 

Good printing is insured in this plant by-

1.� Excellent modern equipment kept in perfect 
repaIr. 

2.� Experienced and loyal workmen who have a 
direct, personal financial interest in turning 
every job out RIGHT. 

3.� Close supervision by the princilJals themselves. 

4.� Our customers, if they wish. may VISIt the 
plant at any time while their work is in pro
gress and satisfy themselves as to how every 
step is being handled. 
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Kansas City, Past and Present� 
A hundred years ago, at the place 

where the Kansas River pours into the 
:Missouri, there was a good landin;::' for 
boats, in a spot sheltercd by the clns
tering forest from winter winds and 
summer sun; and hither came the wan
dering traders and trappers who tt.lured 
the southwest conntry in those early 
days in desultory fashion; and foregath
ered at certain seasons in convenient 
spots with their beads and trinkets, and 
perhaps some firewater, and whatever 
else happened at the time 
to be legal tender with the 
natives savages, to bargain 
with their Indian brothcrs 
for the furs which were I 
brought for barter and ex
change. 

The place at the Kansas 
River junction h;::d not then 
acquired the airs and impor
tance of a real trading post, 
but at that, it could have 
beell said evcn a hllndl'cd 
year,; ago, that the little ha
ven was on its way. Na.. 
ture seem s to have some 
symbolic insignia that she 
lays on her "strategic" 
poillts which arc recognized 
by humankind; for the real 
points of vantage 011 the 
surface of the earth are 
rarelv overlooked whell the 
right time comes and men 
arc seeking an abiding place 
or a likely spot [(lr trade. 

III 1827 the little settle
ment of Independence on 
the Missouri River took de
finite shape and acquired a 
name,-to be follm\'er! bv in 
1833 by the town of \\fcst
port, on the banks of a little 
creek near the mouth of the 
Kansas River. 

Independence and \Vestport were the 
direct outgrowth of the "freighter" 
movement out over the Santa F~  Trail 
to the far scttlements of tIl(' 5e.uthwest. 
Day by day long wagon trains loaded 
with me!rchandisc and supplie,; from 
down river went rumbling- ont over 
the plains on this famous '·Trail". It 
was the great highway of the southw~st  

and its history with the wild adven
ture connected with the freighter trans
portation, the stage coaches, and later
with the cattle men, the cowboys and 
the banditry of that notorious period 
have made the hackground for m3ny 
of the wild west thrills of Ameri,',-!1] ad
v~ntnre  romance. 

In 1839, when Kansas City may be 
~aid  to have been born, a little settle
ment of low buildings with about 
twenty-five white people stuou by the 
river landing while all abol1t,-the scene 
was primeval indeed. The great rivers 
sw,'eping down through the hills, vast 
bottom lands covered with ancient cot
tonwoods; precipitous bluffs impossible 
to scale; deep darksome ravines, tiny 
patches here and there of cleared land, 
lots of Indians and a few scattering 

"'Tho Scout" 

,"vhite settlers who were there because 
of the Santa Fe Trail, or to tr;J,(!e with 
the Indian,;. It looked in that early 
day like a wild and impas~abic'  place. 
yet within forty year" there had I'('ottcn 
under- way one of the great citie~  of 
the United State5. The town, begun 011 
the river front, with those forhidding 
hills and palisade,; standing 011 guard on 
the landward side. did 110t seem a 
promising ]o(;ltiol1 if it clung to its pre
carions footing on the bottom lands 
where the two rivero could overflow its 
streets and upset its activities at every 
flood stage..-\s early as 1840 therefore the 
little lown attacked the problem of the 
hills. moving up by dint of steep and 
narrow roadways that in mnddy wea
ther were prohibitive. but other times, 
did sen'ice as streets, which gave com
munication between the hill dwellers 

and the \Va terside so tha t even then 
it could be foreseen that eventually 
this little ne\, city would reach out for 
the hills as its m'easure of safety when 
the big rivers claimed the bottom lands 
as their heritage. 

Fr(Jm the time of the founding of 
Kan;;a;; City, until its forward march 
unmistakably showed the metal it was 
made of, there was intefbe rivalry be
tween Independence, \ Ve,I'port, and the 
young Kansas Citv. The two last nam
ed were merged in 1899 and I ndepen

dence is now virtually a 
suburb of its larger neigh· 
bor. 

During the hey-dey of the 
freighter tra ffic over the 
Santa Fe Trail, Kansas City 
became the headquarters for 
lllany adven turous spirits, 
either those who were on 
their way to the golden 
west to seek their fortune
those who having been out 
there and found their for .. 
tunes were on their way 
hack to spend it in regal 
styli" wherever I:he q'lality 
of splcndur they were seek
ing might be found; or 
those who having bee.n to 
the far west and not found 
a fortlll'e. were Lea ting 
their \\';<v "b;<ck cast" with 
a iOrlt'r~l  hope of better 
times amid old familiar 
scenes. This occasioned a 
molley crowd of drifters 
who 'surged up and down 
Kansas City's narrow, mud
dy streets, and those who 
were familar with the place 
in its infan t day.s could, if 
they would tell many a lu
rid tale of the youthful 
city in the clays of sowing 
wild oats. 

It became the home of many of the 
'o-called gam hling kings of the south
west and 'gamhling halls wC're ;10 Jlum
erous as the ubiquitous ;;aloon. In 
those clays, as the name indicates, Main 
Street was the principal thoroughfare, 
running from the river bottom~  up to
\,vard the hills, and the gamhling halls 
of Main Street enjoyed a country-wid,; 
reputation. They wcre usually on the 
s(,cond floor over a saloon and some 
of them were "gambling palace, de 
luxe." Soft velvet carpets covere.d the 
floors, lace and damask hanging,,; at 
the windows and upholstered furniture 
of the most l'llxurious style gave ease 
and comfort to the patrons. Train.ed 
waiters di;;pcnscr! liq,uid refreshment 
and smokes quite in the accepted man-
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ner of the most exc1L:sive Club. Faro 
was the gentleman's game. Thc pro
prietor of such an establishment was 
usually the genial host who left the ma
chinery of the gaming to his employes 
while he circulated among the patrons 
entertaining his "guc,t,"? .l:'cnple of 
great note and snl11" 0f not"ridy too, 
frequented these gaming palaces,
among thes the James Brothers, whose 
home (when circumstances seemed to 
indicate the wisdom of their being at 
horne) wa, not far from Excelsior 
Springs, would drop in and if the occa
sion scemed propitious, liven things up a 
bit; but although mine host of course 
knew their identity, and at least did 
not raise any ubjections to whatever 
"pranks" they chose to perform, no 
word or look of recogniti"n ever r':lSS
ed between them. In 1tiK1 an anti-gam
bling law was passed and strenuous ef
forts put forth to enforce it, with vary
j ng success a t the fi rst. bu t grad
ually the "cleanup" spirit prevail
ed, and less cvil report began to 
c">me out of Kansas City. Th" story 
is told that one fine mOrtling in 1883, 
a neatly dressed, ,umewhat ecclesias
tically appeClring g-l'ntlel11an, pale of 
countenance, dejection written all over 
his f"ce" strolled rivel"\\'ard, div(:sted 
him,;clf of his gold rimmed specs and 
other impedimenta and walked care
lessly into the river, proceeding onward 
until his hat floated away. Thus el1(]ed 
the earthly career of a one time"Gamb
ling King", discouraged over the hope
less outlook for men lif Ilis profes::;ion 
in the midst of so much uplift thonght 
and deed. "If anything happens to me" 
read a note he left behind addressed to 
one uj his fonner pals, "give nle ,I de
cent burial". so this friend with others 
d the 0!del1 time rallied to see that the 
dethroned monarch's wishes were car
ried out. The funeral was a solemn and 
unctuous occasion conducted from the 
Methodist Church, with singing of 
"Rock of Age,"', ".\' ":tr~r  i\'[~'  God to 
Thee" ,md other hymns t1,lllllght to be 
appropriate to the Chri .• tian burial ser
vice. Flora! tributes h~tnked  the coffin 
anel all the usual trappings of woe at
tended the departed to his last n,sting 
place. Certainly, like thc lamented Mr· 
Shea that defunct Knight of the Green 
Cloth was "burried dacent". 

But progres~  and growth were> not 
a1to~etLer  confined, even in thOse early 
clav~.  to the concomitants of frontier 
ci\;ilization, Kansas City boasts a very 
wonderful art gallery, the beginnings of 
wllich go back to 1879, whl'n it wa~  

founded by the City and which has 
grown in beauty and \\,(':11Ih of Trcao;
lire until it is onc of the IH,lable insti
tlltiolls of its kind in the middle \\'cot. 

Enterprisc and progress, howcver, won 
the day and some heavy cutting com
menced. It is remembered, now, when 
there is hardly all up and down in the 
business section of the city, that the 
citizenrY came from far alld Ilear to 
see a C~lt 36 feet deep at Baltimore Ave
nnc anc! 10th Street. \Vhile thev were 
about it, the ellgineering forc-e,; set 
themsclves to the ta,k of \\'idening out 
the street<, ,inc! till' I,resent da~'  wiele 
and IW-<lutiful thoroughfares are the pro
duct of their broad guage "vision". 

Kansas City remained a trading p"... t 
until the arrival of a railruad in its 
midst and the completion of the Han
nibal & St. Joseph R. R Bricl:.;e in 1861), 
started it on its all-,\ml'fi"~ln  gait. 
\Vithin a few years, "railroad cCllter" 
was adcled to .its descriptive text, TheIl 
it went brward, at a canter. Grain alid 
live stock came rolling in over the rails, 
were re-distributed and went rol1ing ont 
un their northertl way while the rail
road yards and al:, 'lie industrial plain 
on the river bOI.011IS th,'0!>bed wit!> 
ceaseless activity. Uccasionally, in tht: 
years whcn thcre \\'as an excess of prc
cipitation and moisture \va!'. very plenty, 
there would be flood st~g~s  of the two 
rivers that g~ve  paus€' to thought and 
,\.Jme wise-acre would lift his ,"Dice 
ill wilrlling of a floml ,some day that 
would wipr the city off the bce 01 the 
e;.:rth Then in 1903, tiLt: flood C:-lmc, 
not !>ringinK total destruction, but \lear 
enough to make it a pertinent warning. 
I thad rai ned cOl1li nously for ma ny 
days and the rivers rose alarmingl~'  

the people living in t he lowlands fled to 
the hills for the waters gave 110 indi
cation of receding and the immediate 
vicinity uf th,~  ri\'er b::lnks was alrtad\' 
inundated. \Varnill"s were sent out 
that the streams wel:e nearing the dalJ
ger line ;)11(1 all the tcrritory dr:lined 
by the Kan,as River began to make 
preparations for an evacuation; but none 
foresaw the full extcnt of the disaster· 
A writer of tilat dav savs "On Satur
day :May 30th, \\,,::;1 llult<)m<; was a 
Valley of Indu otry: :lnotlwr day, the 
Kaw was a raging- torrent that washed 
the ie,ot of the bluffs and extended 
across live miles to the Kansas ,ide; 
and as filr :1& the eye conld ~ee  north 
and sonth, roofs of houses and other 
buildings protruded above the waters 
like islal1d:. Lincs and lines Qf loco
motive, ~l1!d  uthe:r railro:ld eLJl1ipnl~nt  

lav in tlH~  \\·:~t~r.'·  '.\illc fl't..:l of V\'Clter 
stQod ill tl\(' waiting' rool1l of tl~e  old 
Union Depot while factories and ware
ilou"es were abandoned to the mercies 

of the &wirling currents. "Higher and 
higher it rose, pouring over the bridge 
at Armourdale, while hundreds of build
ings rode by on ti'e waves, The 
bridges at the stockyards wcnt out, fol
lowed one by one, by the Union Paci
fic crossing and then all the others un
til Oilly 'he grcat .Missouri Pacific 
l~ridge  n'I1IClined. The double deck 
bridg:e <It Central Avenue broke away 
and struck the l\Jissouri Pac:fic, !Iearly 
",haking it f(om its foundations, IJnt 
the wreckag(; \vas drown LInder r.y the 
force of the waler, between the piers 
::Ind wa~ stranded below". Thus was 
the Missouri Pacific bridge the only 
one left of 17 crossings, .It is said 
this bridge was saved by running six 
of the railroad's largest locomotives OLlt 
on the structure, which is credited with 
holding it in place and thus saving it. 
Hundreds of skiffs plied the swift cur
rents trying to save the marooned peo
ple, but there was great loss of life and 
an appalling property loss, 

Then did the city fathers take coun
sel of Wi5dolll and out of their sad ex
periences, a new drainage system grew 
by which the flood stages of the rivers 
are diverted from the bottoms and the 
safety of the "Valley of Industry" rea'
sonably assured· 

A new drain<lge system, howevcr, was 
m'l the only inn,)v:1tion. The engin
eers WCllt at th'e Cllltil>[; down of the 
hills ill earnest, a new l"nion Pa~s<"n

ger Station to be located out oi the 
reach ui any rising rivers was project
ed. A ~trcet car system eliminating the 
old incliucs that were the wonder ann 
thrill oi all the visitors to the ci t \', and 
the making of broad bonlevar<ls to 
S\\Tep around the hillsides in curving 
beauty tt, r"ach the oi"htly locations 
of Kan~as  City's home-loving and 
beauty-loving p"ople, were in the new 
prospectus, and these and lllany other 
improvements were begun and carrien 
through to a most successful comple
tion; and now, no more \\'onderfnl city 
lies under the glorious sunlight of the 
southwest Ihan K:lnsas Citv. Its wide 
::>,,"eeping avenues are beautified by 
parkways and at little vantage points, 
eVl'rywhere on cliff and hilltop are splen
(lid panoramas of the rolling hills and 
the magnificent valley between, where 
the teeming life of industry and com
,j:l,r('e gOes on without ceasing',-lhe 
lln~y  picture below and the serenity of 
the heights and the sunset glow above, 

To a railroad story of this kind, per
haps the proper introduction i, by way 

of the railroad I -
station, and the 
picture on the 
cover of this is

'sue of The 
Magazine' 
shows the great 
Union Station 
at Kansas City, 
t h .e terminal 
that grew out of 
the old statipn 
which squatted 
on tbe bottom 
lands down in 
the vicinity of 
9th Street. No 
danger of any 
flood s to mar 
the beauty of 
the new station, 
and no devas
tating wa t e r s 
can sweep 
through the 
grand plaza on which it fronts, for 
it is lifted well above thest: danger, 
with the approaching streets crossing 
the tracks on substantial viaducts of 
cement anel stone. \Vhile on the sight
ly hillside oppo,ite the' entrallCc to the 
station, thne is a wonderful Liberty 
Memorial (now under construction) as 
a civic tribute to those who perished in 
the \',,"orld \Var. 

The lIn ion St.ation is the third large~l  

in America ;"l11d the largest outside of 
New York City. The main building 
is five hundred and ten feet long and 
one hundred and fifty feet wide, the 
building being of Bedford stone and 
granite outside and stone, marble and 
tile inside. The grand lobby is 230 x 
100 feet with a ninety foot ceiling. 
There are twenty-seven separate wi1l
dows for sale of tickets. The 111,lin 
waiting room is the longest in the 
worid, four hundred and ten feet. built 
L1\'cr thirty-two track:;, with lhrec hun
dred trains leaving and arriving daily, 

Kansas Citv is aln!ost in the cen
ter of the Un-ited State~,  and is on the 
bordcr between Mis"ouri and Kan,as; 
and while this story is concerned more 
immediately with Kansas City, :Miss
ouri, there is a large and floursbing 
Kansas City, Kansas, that i~  thl center 
oT much industry rl11d is swinging alow' 
to greater things \",ith a tine stride. 

Of Kansas City, ]'v1issouri you hear 
now, that it is the second largest jive 
stock market in the country, where a[J
proximately eight and one half million 
head of live ~tock  are received at its 
stock yards, annually; and more cattk 
anel hogs are s"nt 10 the country for 
feeding and breeding purposes than 
f rom any other market. It is also the 
second largest horse and mule market 
in the United States. It is tbe secolld 

The VfllllW or 11l,tll~iry  

ll:llJlS"~  f'it~'  Lln Stell'1c Exdlflnll'lI 

t",nee ill lhe '_'rain and millinl{ li$t<:, "f 
the QC1untry. TIlere nrc forly three 
1111gC elevators with a ~lOrage e::tpucity 
of thin v milliol! bushels: and there arc 
thirteen' mills with a cap;lcity uI twen
ty-seven 11Iot!~al1r1  I';lrn:'b daily, inrllll.l
ing Ihe largest flouring mill ill lhe 
Southwcst, which has a daily capacit\ 
of six thousand barrels. As <l dis
tributing point for jubbers and whole
sale l1lerchant, it i, without a rival. 

] t is r1e,;igJlakd :t~  tht: g:lIell'ay to 
the gn::lt miLl-contincnt oil field::>, ;:Inc] 
m::lll.\' uf the 11il dcve!opcl1lcnt and oil 
refining inlcfl."l' "j tltut tcr~itory  m;lin
tain tl'l';r hcadqllurt"r, in Kall~as  I 'it}'. 
:vl"lJre thall fin' lI\1lldrcd th,.u~a.ud  har
rels 01 Lrnde oi1 iLr'c rdined daily in the 
Kall~as  City vicinity, Tllc' relincrie::> 
()f the city proper an' equipPed with 
tile latest m~ehiner-Y  and f:lcilili<'s for 
:unverting crude oi-I into ,Ill the: var
ious by-product,; that arc manufactured 
f rOI11 t.his substance. Severa I of th" 
plants. have dirlct pipe-Jinc conncction 
v;ith 1he oil fields, many hundreds of 

- - - -_ -

Libel"ty JlenHlTial 

country within 
a radiu& of fif
ty miles. Elec
tric street rail
way s e r vic e 
from all parts 
of the city and 
the suburban 
district brings 
the shopper 
easjly and quick
ly to the ccn
ter of town <:Ind. 
motor bu, lines 
ahly sUPldement 
the street car. 
I n a story cal
culated to tell of 
the 'wonders 
and attractions 
of an American 
city, there must 
b e included 
mention of ho
tels, theaters, 

1110\'ic house" and kindred amll5cment 
facilitic:~.  Kansas City is not outdonE: 
in 1.hese particulars b:i' any of her sis
ter cities: and it boasts a conveniion hall 
with :l seating capacity of 11.500 people 
and 1110re than 3U,1100 square feet of ex
hihit ~pace,  making it the largest exhibi
tiun b\tilding in the w0r1d. The city ha's 
anvthcr "largest bnilrling of the kind in 
the world" ill its Live Stock Exchange, 
\\ Ilich hOl1Se~  a city I'llil of workers and 
carric'" "'Il under its rnof, daily, the 
businc~~  u[ a gigantic industry. 

Every ~e1f-respecting  western com
l1lunity ill llle 'United States b0asts of 
it> sc'hOtd~ and other "ducational in
stitutions, and in this connection Kansas 
:ity has cvcry right to whatever high 

claims it cares to makc. VI/ith a popula

-, 1 

\\'hen the city had grown a half mile 
baek frOl1l the river fn~nt,  it hegan t" 
encounter the hills, whp.rc. the steep 
grade,s and the cla~'  banks gave the 
city fathers much food for intensive 
thinking, There were forward look
ing spirit!'. \\·ho ha~l  the cC,llragl' to ;ul
v(,cat,' ]"(!-lir;Ldil1g :II1C) clltting ,10\\'11 the 
llins ~lflcl  there Wen: the l.1:u:l1 nlllnbn e,i 
crepe h:llwers who C31led it the rno~t  

ridleullJw; extnl',p:l"r~  ,t, Think of ,'x
tentlin!C thl l:il I' \\ :1," t!1' I hn<: OIL I he 
hills and Ih/'n he~in  I" t:dk al,(>t1t "nt
tin!-, the hill" d';",n. 1~ is lht, ll~u<l1  

largest meat packing center, approxi
mately seven millions and a half ani
mals being slaughtered in its packill 
houses every year. An annual e"ellt 
in connectiou with tht: live slock :'l1icl 
meat industry is the American Royal 
Live Stock Show each N overnber, it 
being onc of the greatest live stock 
shows in the U niteel States· 

Grain and Milling come next, per
haps, in the coutributory influences to 
Kansas City's growth, and it has reach
ed the third place in respect to iml'or

l11ile~  distant. 
Luoking dc,~\  n [ronl i.he hill", iJlw 

the "\'allc~'  of industry," yuu ~ee  th~  

tall Jactor:>' chill1ne-,'s (of countIes" in 
c111~lric~  ;\11 "f whicll enjoy th(> ines
timable advanlagC$ (If KalJsas City's 
srt:at railroad c~ntcr  b01.h in getting in 
the raw materiill and ~hippil1~  01.11 the 
finished iroducl. 

In the 'retail di~tricts  or "down tOWli" 
the stores are: up to the highest 
btand ard~  ;,1.1ld tht:y ..:ater to half £: mil
lion discriminating p,:ople, residents 
of tile ('ity: and in the outlying Glimpse'S of RllllS'lS City'8 Bou.1nards 

story ",hell "improvemcnts" cnnll' dnWll 
",tage iu am ltal1\h:t, village or to\\Il, ~li""oUl'i  Pacific Bridge In 1003 :E'Iood 
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Company "B" is the Mechanica\Organization Facts Concerning Enlistment in 609th, 
tion of over five hunurcd thousand its yard, warchouse and coach yard at each 111outh. The car repair force at Company.� 
public school system embraces eighty Broadway and a team track and ware Coburg and car cleaning force at 13ru·H.J Eng. Bn. Ry. The Milwaukee's Own Military Company "C" is the Oflerating Com�
four elementary schools, five senior high house at Liberty Street. way Yard, consisting of 58 employes pany.� 

From our tracks ad iacent to BroadTeacher's College, a Junior College, is under the direction of Mr. J. T. Clark, By Captaill William E. Jones 
thirty one trade, combination and special General Car Foreman on the Ka!loaS _ , ,_ The Value of Per Diemway Yard, we serve 32 industries. At Most of the constructive features of voluntary baSIS and to parLIClpate 111 . ••schools. City Division.Coburg, we have an elevator with a our new military law were originally the training of their ultimate replace- I wO~lld hke to call attentIon to a Slllgle

I n the realm of the home, Kansas capacity of three million bushels of Mr. E. E. Craft is General Y.lrdmas men!. • Ittlle wordcontained in the so-called' \Vads\Vorth 
City has the lead over many a city of grain. During the grain season this ter in charge of the K, C. Terminals bill and the general intent of the law TI r d ' t t' That lhere'~  1101 r, railroader living can 
larger growth and greater age. Up elevator can load and unload 150 cars and main lines as far east as Birming , . 1e po ICY ~n , lns n.lc l?nS . govern- sa he nevcr heard.is substantially as follows: Jng lhe (lfg'anlzatlOn, rhstnbuhon. and - y 1 

"Our present national defensc law lraininl':( of Organized Reserve units arc 1hc l11ullhol' a 11<1 the cal hoy- the con-
on its hills where Nature arranged of grain daily. The Simond, Shields, ham. Between kansas City and Binn
everything on a wondrous scale of love Lonsdale Grain Company who operate ingham in intermediate yards we have 

establishes an economical and delllocrd now [lubli,hcri in lhe Regulatiolls 101' .. rlllClur and Lhe crewliness, the homes have grown up in the elevator, being the largest grain storage capacity for 350 cars. 
tic military policy thoroughly con,;ist- the Orgalli~<.>d  Reserves. It is expected 1 he a~('nt  .'lIlU yardmasters are all fam-

Our local agent is Mr· \IV. H. Fes nt with onr natiun ..d tradition~. It that the 1\091h, Fngr. Bn. (Ry.) will he liar WIth ll, too. .
ler in charge of the freight housfs at 

l'rnvic!c~  for ;, f111i111 I{(,~lllar ·-\l'1llY, 1113;1I1;,inr<1 at suffi,icnt strength to in- It's:.l wur,! of ~('V('n  le-tLers WIth a hy-
Liberty Street and Baltimore Avenues. to be augumented by gil';" Cili7.t'1l f(lrces clmk a corp" of officers, non-colTImis- phen III betweeu,The windows of his office look out on in Lhe event (If nillivnal "l1lergeIIC)', siol1cd officers and specinlists, orgall- But what :\ Int (If rlollar~  this little wordthe great Live Stock Exchaage, (·Ise This is our traditional military policy. i7l'(l and tr'lined to receive and train the can Jllcan,where referred to. Mr.]. F. Anderson But whereas in the past these larger r('crnih. rrCjuirNl ill all el1Jerg-enc)' de- And it's known Lo ,,11 cmployes by theis Assistant Superintendant of the j';:an war force" have been "xLel1ll'(>1 iLcll m:lnding' !ar~e  forces. little woru ".Per Diem."sas City Division, with offices in Kiln after the aCCtlft'nrt· ,)f an enl(.'rg('ncy,
sas City, and among the forc2s over at "peci;)! Rl·j:!1.t1~li('l1s  No, 46, w.n., Per DieIIl is .iu~l  a uollar that this 

th" new JaIl' wisely provides lhat the
his headCJuarters, is lvliss Sybil M. Clif Frhrnary Iii, 11)21. ~a)'~ that the Orgiln- railroad ha~  tn p;ly

framell'ork of their organization ~hall
ford the Kansas City Terminal corres i7ed Re~cr...es are the third component FLo I- r;lrll J,j('c,' ('If fnreign rolling stock

b,· e~tablished  and devLloped in lime of
pondent for The i'vlagazil1e, and "one d the Arm)' of the Unitell State~.  Th(· Lhat 'L·~Y~  wilh lb a clay.

pe:Jcc, in so far as thi, i,; pr:tcti,ahle
of the best railroad men of them all." R(',lZulilr Army and the National Guard \Ve'vc gol to sl','n<l a gOlld hard buck

lhrough the volunl:try servicc of our
Mr. J. S. Adsit is General Southwes may he em!'10)'c-d ~<'I'al'ately  or together jor every load or lighl

patriotic young: men. The A rlllY of the
tCril Agent and 1.fr. E. F. vVoodward is in minor ancl. ill major emcl'gen~ies,  That ling('r~  cJn om rif!ht-of-wily pastUnited States as deiincd in l·he new
Gcneral Agent of the Passenger De bnt the Or~;lnlz<,cl  Reserves COllstltllte lw"lve v'dock at night.law compri~es  the Regular ,\nn)', the 
partment; with headquarters in the pnrely a. war force ;tnd c3.n !)e employ- It doesn't ,:count! much for that foreigner'National Guarcl, and the Organized Re
halldsome new City Ticket Office on ed only m the event of a NatlOna} emer- )lJu\e gut down on Ihe "Hold,"serve5. It is with the Organized Re
\Nalllut Street between 8th and 9th. el1cy dc,larrd Ilv ("ol1j.!ress. fo the () tit I I fit 'II . serves that this arficle \\'ill ueal. and I , - . _ r ];I )lint' 1 (J P it ~  ml empties 

To do justice to a great and pros extC'nt I1cr111 II 1('(1 hy ::lpl'rOpnatl011S fM Ll1dt'~  gcllin' kinda Id-feel that it is my patrial ic duty 10 en those purposes, 11lcmhrrs of the 1)001h n ,J,; 0perous city, any story must of neces courag-c lhe den~lopmcnt  of this com Engr. 8n. CRy) may l,e nn]cred to a('- r th<lt. patr. <;>1 flats at th" structural
Mr. J. S. Adsit "nel His Office 1,'oreo sity be concerned with the material \Joncnt of our national rlch·n"c."

Ldf to RiA'ht: Frlln!, Sowel('r; 1I1r. ,l(l,it.; I". A. McCarthy; lIf1_s DOI'oth)' Kaufho!z; tive citltv for 110t to exceed fifteen d;ws lhat ~  waiting for a Inp,things that go to make up prosperity
l\Il~!'J  Johnnie 1,'UI'Il/:.toIIP; }-Ial'l'~'  S. ZlInt" i J. D. RC"coer. 1t h:'ls been the practice of the 1:1nited wit1lin (ll1C cakn(].Jr \"rar for the JlIJ-r- Or the lwli-a-dozcn foreigners that'sand wealth and substance; and the busy Slates npon (Julhreak Q{ war 10 expaud pose of training the OTgani7ed Rc'- swndmg Oil LhL flp.beauty and in grandeur; the modest firm in Kansas City, often have as many marts of trade and manufacture must a "m;t!1 prl1fe;,illn:l I p, ;,r',' p"tablisliJ1ll'lIt ,;en'r" howcvcr it may he sllppll'mrn- 11ut when )'I)n COllnt this station alldhome builder has used his opportunitieo as 500 cars of grain on tracks, and on have their full consideration; but tum into a great lll,nl'rofes,ional w<lr Army_ cd hy \'ol1111tar)' tl';lining whell('vcr the other ,tD110n~,  lo<rrlS prodigally within his limit, as has the one or two occasions !lave had over we now, in conclusion, to pay tribute That. is, at <"('rtain Cl'l~es  in tillr hi;;tOlY, l>racticable. Correspondence courses Try to ;;('(' tilt' hole it'; eating in thebnilder whose only limitation is his 700 cars at one time. to the fine feeling for beauty manifcsted wilh a vasl expenuitnre of Ir~a,nre  .JIll! 'lr(' ;1\'ailahlc In I·hose who desire to per- railrvarls r~l·enlle.taste and imagination. House" perch by the young municipality in the posThe business originaling at and pass human encrg,' we ha 1'(; crect.ed a great fCCL thcm~clvcs, Shake ::l le~ an(( get them moving; 11cverhigh where the view is unspeakably love ses,ion of its wonderful bronze statueing' through Kansas City over onr line war organization anu thcn have de
ly, and they sit in sercnc dignity in "The Scout", Mounted on a high cliff ft is rrqur<;tcd that as many ex-sel'- h:t a strflnger SIOI)

bas grown from a total of 306721 cars molished th:1I organiz:1 tinn a fll'r t lie el11
groves of trees with flowers and flow overlooking the great valley, this won vice 111el1. rlS ,all do ~o,  si~n  up with Till it's got a !nad and going with a

handled in 1920 to 405356 cars in 1925. ergency withoul any provisioll ior mak
ering shrubs growing in a riot of pro derful work of art enjoys a national our battalion. The only requirements wayuill right on top.Our oil business in 1920 amounted to ing that expenditure a !>t'l'J1lanent 
fusion. Color is the keynote in the reputation. Standing "at gaze", the are that the applicant he helween the \\'hcll VOII lind :1 fllrci~1l flat when12,853 cars and in 1925 it amounted national investment. .\ftcr being forCl·d 
residence' district, made possible by the beautiful horse with its fine forward age ?f 18 anrl. 4.1, and ahle. to pa<;s 1'h(' making rll;;t ~POb  oll'the rail,to 36,589 cars. Oil no'w forms the lead to militarize a whole generation we have 
long growing season, where the daffo pointing ears and noble outline, bear !.hyslcal eXalJ111JatlOl1. Enhs.tment must I:ill'l ('lit II hy il ain't :l-t110vinlZ and thening tounage on our line from Kansas taken no precaution to m,lke lIlt" sacri
dils bloom in early April and the chry ing on its back the figure of an Indian he for threc vcar" excep.t 111 the case 'Ie!, llJl il', ldil.City; grain and flour and stock being 'fices of that gCl1cratic,n a heritage of 

next paper experiencesanthemums are aflower in Novcmber. following. Coal and are scout, stands forth etched against the for the ilL,t !~('nenlli<Jn  that ('I; pe-rsons wl~o  ~erved  III the Ar!l1Y, Kc<,!,'em 111(1I'in~-kt-(p'elll  stepping if 
\;>"iithout realizing that the boulevard evening sky. Surely no finer or more rna.> he called IIpon to lJcar the stre,'s N :1Vy, or 1f.~rtnc  Corps at ~lJme  11111C \ ull hun to rU11 'Ct 1 h t- ' also important coml1lodies. 
is taking you afar into the outlying wonderful picture may be seen in any hctw('e-n ApT11 6, 1017, and Novel1lher _ '. . I 0

If \''';'II'. It is prirnarily t he object ofOnr linc is the JnO~L  centrally loca 11. 1018, who may lle enlisted for aile ['Lor (':1("; day ('ibIS )mt d c1011fU \l'h"nsuburbs, you come on the Country Club park the world over. \;>"Tith hand shad Ilr lIew law to l'erl'l:'tu;lI(' till' rl'Dllleted of all the railroads in Kansas City :"par p('riorls amI '~\'ho,  in time of peace, they rc standmg nil lh" sl'(JI'·District and its rare surrounding beauty. in respect to access to the industries ing eyes, what does that dusky rider \1 (Irk of the O1'gani/atiol1 drvd"ped ill 
This district is of country-wide fame, see peering into the mists and darkness ,I>:tll hI' l'ntitlt,tl to rlisch;tl'.tre within -ANO\,),fOUS

and the following list includes some the \\'orld \\'af, ~o  that its tr,'lJlclldons
and probably more new homes have of the faraway hills? Gone are the nin&:t\ day- if th',~y  make applicati(\n

of the leading industrial plants located cost can he funder! a~  a pCrl11;Ulent in Too Carelessgone up in that favored section in the lights and shadows of the city and there 1h('rdol'. Only employees of the CM 
on our tracks. The Baltimore Trans \'estmcnt for ::.Il (ime.

\,.lSt year than elsewhere throughout comes only the picture of the forest &St PRy C:1l1 he accepted for servic Th~  eflilor in char~'e  of the personnlfer & Stor;'lg'e Company; G. B. Beatty It is the object of our new mililar" l:tw il1 lhc fin!)t],. f'1lt:'incer Battalion, (Ry).th" city. primeval, the dim horizon where the ('.-.11111111 (I1','IINI hi, scvenll'enth letterCoal Company; Brown Bros. Iron & frontier fades and the Council Fires to establish such an organization. \Vith In caSl' nf : II C11lcrgency you ha\'c the with .l groan.One drives from park to park in Kan ~\'letal Company; Bunting Hardware this end in view the vVar Dcpartmeutblaze forth. The statue, a masterpiece, adviJntage of ,erving where your ex
~a,  City, through a succcssion of beau Company; J. 1. Cast T. M. Co.; City is tbe work of Mr. Cyrus Dahlen of has organized, or has in the process of pcrien,e would most benefit you and "I have 10<1 Ihrl'c husl';lI1rl-," :t WOlll::ln 
tiful boulevards and avenues almost Coal Com) 'any; Columbia Graphophone organization, many units of the service. l",lllt'r h;1(1 wrjlltll, l,)llfitlenlially, "amI

Boston, and was purchased about ten that sen'ire wO\lld be with men, andwithout realizing he i~  out of one park Company; ]. A· Fol;~"r  & Company; One unit of this great organization is nllll have 11K ntl"r (If Ih" fourth. 
years ago, by popular subscription. It uncler officers \\'hom yOIl know and un

before he is in another; for the city is C. E. Gould Cracker & Candy Com the Railway Engineers. The \Var De ;;hould I ac('('pt him."
is a picture to carry away by which derstand.

~aid  to have a greater extent of park pany; Grand Union Grocery Stores; partment has requested several of the Tlw ,,<litnr dipped Ili~  l,ell in the ink.to hold in pleasant memory, a great and pplication blanks may be obtained;IIHI boule\'ard than any other American Independent Coal Co.: ]. \IV. Jenkins larger railway companies to build up This \\;IS the la~1  >.lralV.splendid city. fWIll any of the battalion officers, as percity. It has accomplished the feat of ~vI  usic Company; J onc~ Store Co.; Keip battalions of railroad men-specialists in 
list pu!;.is!led in December issue di "If you've lost tllf(~~  hmhiluds ;'11bnilding ninety-five miles of continu per Cooping Co.; Kewanee Boiler Co.; their line, such a 11nit when coml'leted Fmpl0,'ce's Magazine. The following ready," he \\'rote:, ,. J ~hollld  ~ay yuu arc ous b('lulevards including the famous Kinney-Rome Co. :H. D. Lee 1I-Iercan in time of a national emergency express mcers have been appointed recruiting much t00 careless to he trusted with a:Iiff Drive, three and one half miles tile Co.; Liquid Carbonic Co.; Mari ly declared by Congress-to becalled, as officer, and are authorized to complete fOl.1fth."-St. Helena Fcho, Greensburg,long, winc-I:t1g' along Ilw rim of the cliffs ellil Chair Co.: Meri(1en Creamery Co·; a tlllit, to the colors as the third com the enlistment papers;- La.that overlook the broad Vallev and the The Milwankee Elevator (at Coburg) ponent of the Army of the United� 

rivers winding' tbrough. there are Major 1\'. A. Ryan, 104 Monroe Blvd,�National Biscuit Co.; Nochols Wire & States. Our railroad was assigned the 
more than three thousand acres of parks Terre Haute, Illdiana. Battalion Com No, Suh!Sheet Co.; ]. M. ~  urre Glass Co.: duty of organizing one battalion which 
('Ipen to the public and twelve public Pendergast Distributing Co.; Pennsyl mander, Captain C. F. Allen, Roadmas "Ben, I'll give you ~10  to have youris blown as the 609th, Engineer Bat
and private golf cours,,~·  ter, St. Maries, Idaho. Commander Co.vania Rubber Co.; S. L. Schwarz Pap picture made in the cage with that lion."talion (Ry). This battalion is com A. Captain W. E. Jones. N_ 2407The Milwaukee Railroad enkred l'r Co.: ~eiberling Ruhher Co.; United "No, suh, bo~s,  not me,"pletely organized and is now author Morton Sf. Spokane, \Va~hington.KFlnsas City in 1887. TILe' route cross \\'"rt,l,uu,;,· Co.; \Vestinghousl' Electric ized to accept enlistments >0 as to fill Coml11antler C~  B. Captain F. R "He won't hurt you; he hasn't any
l" Ihe Mi£souri River at CobnrR', whne Co.: 

up the existing vacancies in the non Douel. Chief Disp. Bellingham, V"ash th." 
II· r('lundhollsl'S and car repair i:l('ilili('~  ·\t COI)llr~  \l'C' have a I ~ ~tall  round ;ol11misfinned anrl specialists gradcs. il1A'tol1. Cnmmander Co. "Mcbbe so. hut Ah t!oesu't aim to be;Ire located. Vve have in tht' )\illlS;LS 11<111~"  1"'(" ill"lI (lI'l'r by J. .H. l.orr.l, 

Thi~  offers an of1portunity for the vd Company "A" is the M of 'vV Com gmnmed to death by uo old lion."City Terminal, t wcnty-one miles of rI.1I1ndlwu"" foreman, whose forces are 
eralls of tbe war to join this unit on a pany, ;lp<.>r \Varls.-ide track and two miles of main line: eCJuipped for and can make h(''1vy repairs 

train yards are at Coburg, an indnstry and Lurn out one of our large ellgines l"ccl"iJli; iuto the ·Futul'e Pa;;c NilSC 



A-Outside clcaning when a car is 
scrubbed with water and acid and 

Freight COlllmittee:, were ill operatiun ") e\l'"ing "l hel 11~",e in the Griffith Apart trucks sprayed with distillate oil.THE MILWAUKEE last year, UttlllllWa, Ia., a statiOIl vll IlI..::\t8. tvLuil; TUl:llllcr, "Queen of the Ivories'), B-Outside cleaning when car is 

The Meaning of Effective Car 
Department Service (Jur Iin~  wI,..:!" our Agent, J. \\" Cal \~  ;11:1 lill~ entertainer of the cVl·J1ing. The� scrubbed with water only and the trucksMAGAZIN v('n, \~  as :"ecret:Lry oi the Commit puesl> ",c·,.c lhe \1i,,<:s SlinkarJ, Blame C"n cleaned with or without oil spray. 

Union Station Building tee, hearlt'd the Jist as being rallk I in llT'I) G('t\l,..\i1 Ryan, '!\Iildrcd fJughe9, Almtl Third Instalment Fmm A Paper Read By Mr. L. K, Sillcox, (-Inside cleaning when car is spong
the ·fir~t  cla"s. Ottu~\\'a  handled 319 H amptun, ,1I1d Ihe ;'.lessrs, H ulll: lJrJl'uon,� ed wit h soap and water and otherwise 

Chicago� General Superintendent Of Motive Power Before 
cars, all oi which were Ullinarh'd \I·il h HIl\\,ml Stel,an, Kellneth \Velch, Jlenry Dc/lZ renovated. 

Published monthly, devoted to the interest. ill thl iree period. !t'r alld J.lCk Richey. D-lnside cleaning when "11' is blownThe Car Foreman's (;'omJention of and for free distribution among the 6;,000 1111l, swept, dusted and mopped.employe. of 'he Chic"go, Milwaukee & St. Thcre wen: 9 other station~  011 our \r1r!:. T. P. Hurlvll) v, ire of our Assistant 
Paul Railway System.� F-Light cleaning of iu.-idc while enrailroad ill third class: 8 in iourth class SlIrt'rillttndcnt1 \vilJ hnlt.l :l prelilllinary mcct� The practice of f"llowing Ill' the bad is a ~ltbject c,j a l11in0r nature alld re

rOllle at intermediate stations.alld 6 rated bell'w fourth class. illl' ~t !h~ R,·J l\kn', h.dl, J ~lh  "nd Hillman� order car car situatiun i, now quitc the qniring no "perial record, or super
Str""I, :5alurday, J ;Illll',r;' 16[h, fur th" pur :;allle throughollt the country, 1he dif \ isioll; but o\\'in~  to the [ac1 that 011 Ti,e classification of cars 1(11' Inaking�

From The Banks Of The Wabash PU1.C of org-:tnizini;! ,I C;\l&SlP \:V(Jm,1I11~  Club, f~rl'nec  being- only a" t" l11alter of ["nil ulIr lilie "'~  u\I'n and operate sleeping lhe prOI,cr divifion of Ihe ('[eaning cost� 
RtJI1t'rlil 1J41~·."  surh ;I' hai'i hn:n lJrg:lJlilCII (·n ulhcr JivisiolllS, and application of tilc data. Thi~  i,l l":lr~,  tilis reqltirilit.: :r defInite di\'ision I" Ill(' appropriate accounts is as fol�Single Copies, I 0 Cents Each 

Outside Circulation, $1,00 Per Year \Ve hupe ICI h"ve ,I ful! fledged org:rnizolion v"lvcs the question of clas,ifiCidiun and of 1.1,,, co~t, reslIltillv ill " linnstant lv~\~  : 
"WiNTER" 

t.:~t.1bli.ht:cl by next i~SLJi:  of the m;lg;Izinc.� organization to handle Ihe work and ,:heck I,y L)thcr de\"lrlll1cnh \Vhf) have ]"I-I)iners aud cafe observation cars,Address Artich.:.9 nnd Communi.cations. Rela \~inter  ;laS ~rrived ~nd wilh it ",nw! the
tive to Editori!"ll Mf"tt'~r  to the Editor. Lib 1\11'. R. vI. l'Jlki" •. Vice Pr",idenl "I' Traf control the I,ad order situation. For the to d~sumc  Ih(". cu"t inl·tlr,.~c1  by 0111' :?nd-Slt'l'pini;!., touri,I, cOlllpartment 
l;rty\.jllc. 111. J\dvt.rtil'linfl r.,1nnogt"T, Arthur snow king "nd ,,11 his icy "moored hOSIS, his 

'ie, I\. C. Hultl\ren, AGTA "nd J. T. Aver purpobe of ~il11l'lilying  Ihe Inalll.r rc: force5 wc h~l\'"  felt it nlC~~"(II'Y 10 go "I('eper,., and obscrvation sleepers,
E. Needh.--Jm. Room 7 r1 n. Uninn h:8ionf arc numberlc~!t  and are unmC'n:i ful. lr� into thi~  rather TheNew St",lion� ill, CTA, accump.]nied by ?-<. A. Ryall, Supl. pair poinf, Can he l'la~,iii"r1,  e,Jl:h 1t:1\·in/.( "nl,je, I closely. 3rcl-Business Cars,n"ildin,<. Chic,,~o, HI. ~n'ml:"  nothing ""111 t. w(:1pC hi !lIJCl\\,! t'lu-.:h ~111----_.� P. ,\I. Fa}'.lI1, Di,. Frl. a.!HI Pa,s. A;l. "nd a ,tated output requireJl1ent IJas('d on eo"t of e11'alling i':ls"eliger cars is 4th-All other passenger train cars,

hi~  $t"otinals seem l'\t;ry
Heads the List in Refrigerator� 

tu lhaJkr.gc p'I',lh.:r 'f'. P. JlfJrCon 1 i\~~L Supt.) Jl1adc.: a trip uver the classes of ileavy allJ iigln rcpair rharg'ed It' Iltrll' difhr~1!1  aC'.:I)UIU" ex Thc in:,trm:tions provide Urat cafc 
Car Release 

by. 
"III' 1)i\ i,ion J.lI1ll,Jr)' 1" anu 13th LQ nlJk" \I urk handled. 111 '.'111' la",c, -cho" Ulle cept 11l1';ine"" GIl', whieh Illay go to olherv:rtiOIl cars cOllnt as rlincrs and

The rr"e, r~i,e  their limbs tu tin' ,ky :I, iIU}H:ctini1 01' an\! repair points Ih",,' having unL' In:lnv di[Ter~lIt  aCI·uulltS. Th~  (J111~ide!crminllh intt:Hhdngt.: ta are InllJ� Ih,ct tile illside c1eanillg cost shall beT11e Car Service J)ivi~inn  of the I-\m jf ill ,upplie~ti"n r,. an unknown power, which <ilitics, dred l1Ien or ll1ure, wilh facilitic" tv r!c'l1'liuR' ,,[ all Cllr" (except bu"incss divi'bJ ,.,u that 600/. goes to AccollntericJn Railwav Association e~timate  l11iphl ,ave 11"'m fr'lII' lheir r"le, but they are :J, Lar,,) '11IrI th~  in,idc t;leill1illg (j[ all
MIS. 1'<. A. RY"11 ,,11\,1 d"usht"r, wife "nd handle he;;vy and' ""hedule work 'Jl� -141 anrl 4V7, to Account 402, thi, beingthat then' are -ahout I,llOO,OOO carloads dOl.llned until eprin~. 	 spe.ified niaxinlllul "l1tpul. Cia",,,, two bnt ,leeper" di11l'1" dlld "Ihill"~"  'iiI'S;Iuphrcr uf l11.1r ~upt.'rintendt:nt) will leave� based un :lverage dimensions.of fruit ,"1d vCl.!t'labllos loadell in the The nn,,' b~re  tidd. ",e hiding IInder Iheir Mum tor :In extended 1rip to Cldo(:,du.� repair poinl, "1'1,; th,.",· \\ iill fa' ilitic, is charged 1.0 .\ccoullt ·102. Tilt ill,idc 

.'\ di\'i"ilJn l,f the charge" for inside 
1\li" Elsie Nd.oll "f the Colunlloian Enam

llniled Stall'" I'l'l' ye~~r,  :IJHI of that snu\\' "hile cll'.erld. The h,,>, Slacks look ",� for doing "om", hl·.lvy \\l,rk, ilaving t !railing of "Ic el>,'r~ is charged tll .\c
nUllloer about 750.(J(J(J r"lluir" refri!!er� k", than lifty l'l:pair !1lell engaged in wnllt 40J i1l1d the inside cleauing of cleaninl! pf observation slcepers pro

rho tlH:Y \\'Cl'~  giant pillt' (;011\..:5 ueckt... ci in ;) el "nJ Stamp CUl1li'~n)' h", occepteJ a pO'ili"r vide, fur JO% ag:iliJlst -102 <wd 70%alor cars. m:Jnth: "f silH"1 whiu:. tilis work. Cbss tllree repair point" :HC diners i, rlliJrgealde to !\rclluill 4,11.;1 ... ,)mplrulll'l' oper:1tor in rhl: Sllpt:l'intcnJcnt's� :lg:lill,t l\l'Cliunt 4U3. ~harge, for busTbe total oWIH,,,hi)t of rdrigeratl'lr� tho~('  haviug' "oln~  facilitics and Ic~  I'hc cn~t  u( l!c,1I1ing of Sjllcial or oITI-FniTj.1X offict.: viet.: F;'liry Garver n:sign~cl.  inc", ens dcpend on thc account of cars in the l:nited ~7tat"s  is alwut 150,� thau fifteen In en engaf,'r1 in repair work. eel" ,'ars should be lodged aginst tile 
sI1LJ~rintenclen(e  to which the officers'000. The bnlk vf Ihi" loadin~  takes Cliff Spt'nt Ch, i,lm", in ill inn""polis wilh� Class four repair I'l)inb aI''' those ,ta ,UjlerillIC1t<!cllce aCC01tllt, according to 
pay is char~,"L  Llwrge, for all other

place dnring the l't:rind ]uls to Ono J j~ "IOth<'l'. lIt, ,,1'0 "Mde " firin}' Irip lO West Clinton� Lions of a lighter natllre not inclurled u~c.  Thi" is a rather complicated pro
wurk on ordinary cars go for Account

bel', incln,ivcc, ;ll1d in "r,llr 1", Ill'" t this Chit,lllt, fc.-turning to .L\u~lin  the morning of� ill the abovc, c"dnre anrl as the dir"ct cosl. of thistun Rllike is b.ld, "" the j"~ Jnd seen"� 4V2.
peak loadin"" the: \lIIll'ican Railway lk<. ~~:Io. 	 I think bad unk,- cars arc apt to be wcork is combined with a multitude oftu hI.: starling rht' ~~W Yt':lr right.
As"')Ciati,,n havl', c\nrillr.~  the 1'""t h~n  buried on VO]! unlc",~  \ ou Ilave "'>Ille .. ther kineh oj chal-ge~,  it is not po~si II Illight appear that this form is too

M"ch~nicalIinh i\;ulpord"l1 of the Deparl Inn,: m.• Jl' IJ(;f regtJ1ar?-llip to £dg.lr,years. O1-ganizl'\l wlwl W\'\'(: known as� sort of defiuite daily or l11011thly re I,le to con trol the ("xpense without di 111111'h ill ll<:lail. hul it is :l~  yct an ex
m"I\L 'j't'lll ehri-I"':,< al tbe home of Ili, mOlh \'i;"j "Foro RUUh.,.l> pcrillleill ,,1111 i" lined LIp for 'somethingP"rishablt: 1"'re:ight CUl11mitlee~,  at the er at Saul: Cenler, Milln.� porl, or lliake a special drive Oil 111<'n1. viding 111(:~c  account, and dtterlnining" 

Ernest 1\lcDu)),ld sa)', he sure knows how� in Ihe S,'l1Ie manner ,i5 we handlc eularger consuming point~  in the conotry.� They will i.Je hidden away "ol1le place lie direct labor and t1lat~ri~d  chargc~  

These Committee,; con~i:,ting  of a group R. H. MeCo)' and wife spent Chrislmas Day I" Cllre Ib~ girls of being jealous. We want dnd lost sight of. \Nc have, thncfore and the amount allotted in spreading ~inc  house cxpen~e.  I t is possihlc to 
;il the hllnu," pi Cunduct"r :Jnu ~Tnl. i\I .. Co)" him tu dt.:mon~tri1tC'  sometime. the overhearl charge. It is po"ibl make an tntr)" of all operations cachof represcntativc ron5ignc"" and one� a daily bad order freight car reportat LaCTuS,e,

representative flf earh railroad on whose C. /VltI'hreten ha. completel)' recovereJ from showing by kinds of can' the repairs to analyz" actual indh'idnal train 01'\:'- clav in th~  month and thcn to use the 
l'nlknlland Di\'ir..iiln. Stl111,:-kL':.'vc.:r 1J.11l0yt-r hi. hllrlti,,!, lrip. Tirey ~,,)' he \'. a. chating' a!ioll to cnntrr.] thi~  expens~  by means s:n'lIc' form for a montlily summary ofline the "tation i" l')(al(o"1, Ol1l' of Ill<: made each day and the had order cars 

con,;ignees heing Chairman "r thl' Com ;lnd hie \\ifc .dllllltit lI1i'~t'd  t,.lring their C"ri8t~  all lIpp:ossum and feU over d lvg ,lnti hurt left on hand together with the number of dirert labor CClst· llut lhi,. is not tilt's) stem. The summary a~  ooce 

mittee and 011<:: of th" railroaJ n:pre mas dinnN logelher. A,k C. B. H. whJr ,I IIi. Iei'. of mell engaged 011 c:Jr repair ""'rk, etc. ah':ays aV:lilabl,· :l~  Ih,' 'niorm:llifln i~  givl'> 11" Illc IOtal charge for cleaning 
teniblc time he had gelting the f:1I11il:; lu based on a varietv vf which i~  r:tr" :0<; a)~ainsl the various accountssentatives being Secretary.� Brakeman H. G. Pickhall ~nd  wife ore in Thi~  daily report is sent to the cell t ra I dat;),
gerher. prcparalOI)' to a II ip 10 LaCrosse,� 'lnd ~\  hen Ihe dIfference betwcen thc

These Committees co-operate 'with� 5ar.l08t:1, Florida at this writing vj~jljnb  with oflice for consolidation, In acldition to not Ihl: sallie at ~il  lime", awl" mere 
A. L. Piper and R. G. E"en,e"" 'penl $un� (ontrol of th,~  direct lab"r j'ealure:, rlocs dil tTl ch'lrge ilnc! the total charge for

the railroads to 5ccure the prompt UII� :--11'. and :'-lrs. \Valter )Ioble, 10rmerlr of lhi, the daily report a ,pccial statclnent is 
I kallillJ:: cars as made by the accountant 
i" t,,,, gr"~lt  a further analysis i" madeloacling of reirigerator rar5 afkr :lr t1,,~ ,1.1J1lllr)' 3rJ .IL Ihl' homc of Tran·Jinr pia,... 'We are sure they will have a good� Ill:tde once cach month ~liowillg  all had not ~ive  all)' id,'a oi til" Crjrrertl1CS' 

Till" In'fl'clOr MrG""l'rn ..H Minne,'p"li,.� of Ihc ,:t11 u r',lter! chargcs.rival at de"tin;)tir\!l and "henever con lirnt \\hile Illn,·.� order cars on hn1\d aj thc ~nd  "f the 
I,) determill" the reasoll thcrefor.

signees use 11llll'f' than the free lime R",ldm;mer W ..lish anJ Chief Carp,'ntcr Hen Kin.cl m::Jchint9t, is c.onfined r(l his. hflfl1C month, by individLl~1  (nr nllllllll'r::i, in '\low in C<11111<,elioll witll rar cleaning'.� 
allowance the <. '.n11l1itt.e<.: JIUIllflcs til Kur)'ck.1 lLl\'t movnl du:ir offices to AWltin. :It rhi" \\ ritillB \!,Ijth an illilllcd :I11kk, Ilopc ilials, datc bad ordered, principal de We started "lit hy gellinr " !I'ct,rd nf Hiring Of Men� 

matter with the cOIl"ignee to effect an 'l'heir uffi(.(" is IHJ\\ 11~t.,I!\·d  ill the pl;JCC for~  loe ,',ill be "ble to h" oUI .UUIl. 
fects and date expectl'd out. every train and Il1l'n rlividin~  il into The I)(,r"onnel comprising- !abor for�

improvement mcrly .,ccupied b;' th" Di.paL,hers. Hcrbnt \\'c use the blank back of the daily cars and th('n 1nlo \,nint~.  Tl1i" i~  in <'I, rent,cts the intelligence of the em�
Thl' 1926 .\II1'1:1n~c~  havl' been reetived by

:-JoL'r, c1crk. has al." m",.cJ la Allslin to lake� bad order report fvr ~p(;:rial  informa cluded in our quarterly bulletin. Each I Illyillg "nic"r when :,ckcting new menThe plan has been vcr\' successful� 1\1. H. MC(:,'I1·I1,'". A""'nl .Ind distributedcharge of the work in Ihat office.� station will 1,ave a c('rl.Jiu nurnl,er (If j, 'I' the "ervicLin d(;crea"ill~  11>l' ddt'ntil1;' 10 rdrirz :Imnng lite ~mrJo.\'n'j.  !\:carly c\,t:rrUIll.: re tion, and OIlC of the features is a re
t'rah)r car eqnil'nll'nl, p.Htieubrly dur EvC"ryonc Tep·:tra 1 \',.f'Jllfcrful timt: ;)f thl.: mark. Ih~t  they ",e (·vel1 better Ih~n those port of personal injuries occurring each car~ to cl"'<lI. T:lke the Piullc,'r Lim fn ,,)I11C cases there are periods whell 

ited [01' in~t'll1te.  C,n ('lIr r,jild We lakeing the heavy Ina ling l",ri"rl :lnd 11;(s \Vol'l1en's Cluh D.,nce on Mond.)~', Jan""'" (.IJ h6l year.� d:ry, Personal injuries are follo'wed up It" nlHY be restricted from making his 
a great deal of pri de in Ihat pa rticl1clI;lbled till' r~iJr"~I"s  .,1 th~ {'(Hmtry ;,s lllh. l"ri!es were ,1\1 arlied for tI,,· hC'l Ch"r� clo"ely and "'curd",1 in relation to, the juclgment effective in the seleelion ofA";;I,nt Y;rrd I\LlSler '\IJ~Jc, 'n)', Ihe Y;rrd lar train. Vve Ilad heen ckaning th,:a whok to ~ct  throll~h  the period with Ie.lun DJlh-er, JIIU the be!! \V:litlcrS.� lurnover of labor, to see wbether it is Iii:, mcn, such as we witnessed liurim[

J\-lastcr', work is intcrc!lting hUl a little lnorc 
practically car ;VI r. and have gone tirc.1f.Jme, when thcrL' ~rc 11buJJ dUl.crsl)) Cllcft 

to lack ~"orl;lR'cno ~hortaRe.  i\l rs. E. :\. :\1e)'<I' to� dll~  new "l1lployes or of safety dining and parlor car on Ihilt train Ihe latc war \', lien Ihe labor 
nll':lsures, methc,ds of handling work, at Chicago and th,'11 again at ~lilwau

In connection with the \\'ork ('II the<e CermantowJl, '''is., ,dH:rc the)' will ,Jtlf'nd rhe handed pi,,".", "d,'m _hl-lIs", and otber !o etc. kee, whE'n' they ar" lilt (,ut. :'\0'" onr 
W:l;: In'tlll'lldlJus and we \~\'rc  cOl11pcll

('OlllI1l11lee" the .\merican Rail II :lV Illnn,1l "I' I\lr. Mcyel's brother un JanualY (·ic.n t'lluqulwnt to II'u~•.,fcl'(' 
,·d in man:. ins1aI1Ct'" to "re('pt l1lln,

operalin,~  onieial" a41 ~ed lhal a C;lr
J+lh.� It is ielt tlial in following up such Will' unclcr ordinary circulllstau<,es,'\ss0ciatir11l, Reirigcrator Department, '\t thi'\ tjml', ' ..... 1.: .ln~ v... urried :lnd pcrpJcx-� should go 150 milc~  un on" cleaning,

distriblllt:~  a \\c('kly rel'l'rt 511CJ~\  ing per rnder"anu Chief Clerk is 'luire , lut!efi!k� 1I1<1t1.ers thc 10"al inrC'l1lcn arc plated in \'ollid not meet the rCl{uire1l1cllls.
rd, for \\L' walll hi knowj whu is t1UPf'U$\'t! to� There i" 11(1 jll"fiJicalion inr c!e<ll1ing a Then' are other times such as wl1('nat earb of til ... .\\ Jlere� a position where th<.:y 1)1\1<.( naturally{ormance points l:~lh,:r. \VI' llnl~  \\ i;,h \Iur 11''.11" frj~nd \Vllitnt")', n,lil 'il~;"I"'J(.),  i\c)' c.Jl'd~  un bux r..,lt~, 011 yes,� Cilr affer ruuniug ouly SS miles on a the forces to increa5crlassume more res\,onsihilities along this� arc be immedCommittees arc ]ora1cd, ~howill~  the "The. LIS I ~I."l  .. " Earth", ,,,,,It! h,lve u<'t·" \H: rr;l1i ... <; ThaT no one i:io b;'r:'rd) hut the Cilr� thr01lgh traiu like thl' Pi"ucer. ~ow  iately for cmergency service. Thislll11nher of ears released, numher of cars� line and keep injuries dowlI to thehae to Icc him "njo;- it. sa)' ;In: not aod thc.:� the cre\\'~  c1e~u  up the~c  a little ilt'o,Ids the/' tall enuu8h minimum.� :all,es the average foreman to overlookrekascd within tb\:; free time and the Ba,!:a't'Jl1~n John Willi~IllS  W,IS f,,,cu to lak y;tr..J derk" S:lj they arc tOll busy so we will� :'1il\\':.tukee, and \\'1,; give them a regu the importance of knowing what kindj't'T'centage uf tutal car- released that� \\le also show on the hack of this;1 (Ollr1c I.)~S  leI'" III ilh"ellcC' dtlril1~ thl' ('llly 1,~,I\  t· tl1 It t tlli1 itt'lll go over ;JS unJinilhcJ� lar cleaning by ollr car department men of J man he is hiring before he is as\wrc unloaded \\ it hill the free lime.� report d statement 01 material shortp.trt f,f Jnuar)' ;ICCotlllt illnc5~.  110\\ l'Vt'r, h 1'II~iI1L'Il), 	 when they return to Chicago. signed to the joh. In every instanccage confined to that which is handiIn 11laking lip Ihi, rep(>rl, the various� has 1I0\V retul'lh.'d ftl work, fully rcro\'cn'd. Lnn Burke of tbe store rol)m is b,ltk lU� Now suppose a point has ten cars where conditions will permit, the obcapping the \...ork. 'Ibis shows the re~lations  an: ranked as Ir'llows: Th" cJ.-rks in Ihe Supnintendrnt" Office� \\urk ;I(rt'r ,Ill illn,-"s vf t\\(, Jung Jll lUll I1A. a day to clean. Thl':n, sOllle day they jective should be to secure thle bestquisition number, the date ordered, the1st c.1a5s - Perfect - lUO'A cnjo)'('cJ :t Chl'iltmiHI p:trt~,·  ;'It the- hnnw u Ill' iF\ 11l1h:h imprn\t,'d ~"H.I  t'\I'I'yulle hnfH'\ he� may have twe.nty cars to clean. When available talent, when men are to be'follow ups, etc., with a view toward2nd" F'(r ... llenl .- ~l)l~, I� 1\li" M.lrcl'1b j\!nlo,lll'. Frl'J';'''I1~  n·n'i,,·u (olltilHll' In !H;I.\' wi'll. that happens we go after an explan hired. The management must ever haveassisting the general officers in over3nl " - (;0' ,t! - ~Qf: til f� ,·.'!;"rJ! pirl~ bill wt" \1,'1111'( '.1'. \dl3{ Iii· V 

\\'j,~11  ..... kJlIleJ ,h"l ,0\','1' ~S,UOfl  c,ln "I'� ation. In order to go after the clean thi~  thought in mind when issuing incoming the situation.-1tll " J':lir ;9t;, Ir, 7(j� '\t"lr Al a,,\' 1,1li' .all lLl~j ,1 !tn,,.I)- rim c,'mpnr c",,1 ."',,. billeu , .. il," C·,I ... "t" Rj'.� ing cost properly it is nece5sary to have ~trunion~  to increase the forees. Much 
:,111" Puor - 6C)'i" In 50"'"� ('nJ" t.ll\r! (;,,~i11  h:l l'e"" ""iTl~ 1" Jilli' Passenger Car Cleaning organization and classification: and we l;ln be accomRlisheJ "';hcre large 11um.Ill"" II.e "''1' "I 1('2, from rh~  1\ to>! \lin
{,th" Vcry POllr·- 1l,·I,'w5O', ..� 1'\1'1' illt.:l' lint ni,)'f, !ITlU ~IHg  11,t'~tl't  knl.\\, llll! ,uld L:11L. ftt"ld!, \\t' lw.Io ,Ill to h:.',lti.'t,' \\h.1 In tIle matter of cleaning- passenger havc divicl<:rl the ('Ia~~es  \)f clcanin." hers of men arc employed by arrang'. 

lllled,,' I' "I' nol she .1"",1,1 Iilt',l' her loeb.II \\'ill I.e of interest In Olll "l11plo)'t'l'!> ;1 hr~ r:liltf1,I" \\(·'h' "·llrkillg fur) ;LULJ \\lJllt ,1 cars it is n~tural  to supposc tbat this into fhc following. Ing for permanent ferces, which re
t" knnw thaI l~lIl  ui Ib(' 140 stali('lls in j\lari,' ::'1\' alley "i rllt ~lIl ... rint~ncJI·nL" "ffice )!I'rat :IS:lc( lhi~ 1,liitu:IU ja 10 Lltr ltlfnmuniIy 

th ... uliited Stalt:~  II'hLn.: 1'"rish"I,!; tlllcrl.li"t'J ".ilh a srknJi,1 l 'n..,. PHlY 1'hur.- about us. PaKe EhllCn 



suIts in "tead;.· employment to a suffi ability to observe men who have this 5tand, and the Foreman informed, so 
cic'nt number UI men tu adequately take incentive, and who, by their efforts give that he will appreciate hi, duty when 
care of the service, Emergency cases distinct evidence of being able and will other or similar cases arise, If these 
and fluctuations of business can be ing to secure greater knowledge of the lew .iacts in connection with discipline 
taken care of by temporary forces, and service and assume the added re;:pon are truly observed and applied in har
if hired as such, it will give the employ ~ibilities  involved in the di~charge  of mony with existing cOllClitions,. a re
ing officer an opportunity to select the the duties ill each instance where men eiuction in labor turnover will be r.;adi
best material to be assigned to the reg are advanced to more important posi Iv evidenced. Close observers realize 
ular forces when vacancil:.< occur. 

Advancement Of Men 
Proper care having been taken in 

selecting m('n for the service, it then 
becomes ilJlpurtant that they receive 
the right training ,0 as to develop nat
ural qualifications they may have for 
future advancement. Car Foremen 
who are alert, will quickly discover 
these traits and will endeavor to perfect 
their development, resulting in highly 
competent men being available for po
sitions that require special skill or un
nsual attention on the part of the work
men. Such men should gradually be 
worked into the organization in the 
various positions for which their nat
mal qualifications are best suited. 

The ~Teat  need in industry today, is 
to [Jro\'id" employment that has an in
centive for the employe to voluntarily 
do his utmost instead of being merely 
on the job. In many instances, large 
employers have, at very heavy expense, 
provided departments to carry out well 
planned activities of interbt to the \yc!
fare of thl,ir l::mpl"yees, :lnd in many 
CaSeS, the results have proven a very 
good investment. These plans are a
d:Jptable where the point of employ
ment is confined to a comparatively 
small territory; while on railroads em
ployment is maintained e\,('ry hour in 
the day, every day in tlw ycar over 
thousands of miles, covering in many 
instances, several sta tes, r1l'aking it prac
tically impossible to follow such a plan 

tions, Mell of this caliber llluSt ah\ :J}S 
be kept in llIind and properly trained, 
so that, evcntually, they will be able to 
understand the fundamental. in con
nection with ha ndling men; and when 
yacancies in supervisory positions occur, 
thl:Y should be filled I,y thosl: whose 
service merits promotion, If properly 
llandled, advancemellt will generally 
meet with the ap[lro\'al of the rank and 
file, and be further evidence that there 
exi~b  an opportunity fllr thelll to do 
likewise, if they will fit thems.;lv.;~, and 
be ready at all timc~  to meet service 
req u ir em e n t s. 

Discipline 
The administration of discipline is 

in itself an act of judgment on the part 
of the management. Xo well directed 
propl'rty can function effIciently until 
the ~llbject  of disciplinl" has been thor· 
oughly studied and a definite policy in
augurated, because dicipline can right
fully be construed as constructive cri
ticism. Each property has its indivi
dual problems to meet, and in applying 
discipline to employees, it should be 
done with a Sl:IISe oj jU6tice that will 
be eminently apparent to th~'5e  involved. 
Sentiment anu personal favors must be 
entirely eliminated. Honesty, and a 
willingness to define the facts, should 
at all times pr';\'ail .in order to eliminate 
the greatest l'vil in the application of 
di,l'ipline, which is discrinlination. 

Foremen are apt to apply discipline 
Ullder pressure, by rellloving men from 

tile tremendous expense, many times 
avoidahle, due to the unnecessary 
changing of labor forces. If an em
pluye is to be dismi~~ed,  it should be 
apparent that the service is thereby 
bCllefittcc!. Very frequently employees 
are taken out of service and th" new 
men prove inferior, which clearly in
dicates that it would be an advantage 
to the railroad to have kept the em
ploye in service, if a method CQuid be 
applied that would eliminate any un
d"sirable featmes that he may have ac
l111irec!. In this respect there is an ele
ment worthy of consideration, \Ne ap
preciate, 1 am sure, that there ar" men 
wl10 are objectionahle and a detriment, 
and of course, they should, in some way, 
he lknlt with a]lei definitely [('moved, 
care being taken that they do not re
enter the service at slime othl'l' point 
without satisfying the managcment of 
their intention and desire to function 
~u  that their employment will be ac
ceptable and of interest to the service. 
Discipline resol\'e~  itsc:lf into a leatlJre 
of management which must b(' com
prel"·I\(.kd, but never comproJnised. 

rn c!osili,i, allow me to suggest a few 

seemingly important items, as a mat
ter of illustration, to indicate the mean
ing of Effective Car Department Ser
\'ice, and which embrace: 

A-An organization with fixed 
ideab of attainment, working tugeth
c'r and with the right sensc' and l:X
ercise of thl: importance of indi\'idual 

Safety First Precautions Observed By 
A Traveler 

Vie hear a great deal ahout Safety 
First measures. 'liVe ourselves, have 
made suggestions and listened to plans; 
we have voted for numerous protective 
laws-and yet, of what benefit are all 
these things, if they are not religiously 
observed a t all times by everyone? 

'vVith this idea in mind, I decided to 
take particular notice of every Safety 
First precaution promoted by railroae! 
employes, on my vacation· The result 
was surprising. 

Things I had formerly taken as part 
of railroad "red tape" took Oil a new 
significance. The list of "Don'ts" post
ed at the ticket window was "~col'('  one" 
for the safety First movement. Down 
the track to the train, I nuticcd the en
gineer testing parts of the engine, \\·hile 
<\ll along men inspecting ever," wheel, 
every piece of mech<Ulist1l on Iha.t long 
train, 

The porter as~istcd  me into the CiJr, 
not however, berore 1 hao had time tv 
observe several "\V~  leh YOLlr Stej ," 
signs posted in the vestihule. Oil the 
way to m)' section w<:re frequent warn
ings against pUltillg IH"lri lir arms uut 
of the window. How mally times have 
I wanted to gaze afkr some l,anc!,ollll: 
farmer's boy! 

I was standing in the ,:oacil vcstibul 
when the train started, Ti,e whel-I, had 
scarcely turned over when \ he porter 

ing cars and tracks, and on every avail
able space wen~  signs of caution, and 
"Don't" picturcs posted. Truly, a man's 
only excnse for getting hnrt would be 
that he was both blind and (leaf. 

By tllis time, 1 was very in11Jatit:nt 
to get off, and uirr] to Iiurry pelsl 
"George", hut he was tno qllick for 
me. VVith a "wait a lllillute ?lIis~",  he 
stood on the steps wilh a'thou shalt 1I0t 

pass' attitucle that IlO amounl of reot
lessness could Ilwve. !\tlt until thc 
train had come t" a filiI ~tt1P and fir~t  

he and tllCll all the bag!l'age har! ,\<::;
c<:nclecl. \\a~ I 1Jllo\\cd tv p;ct urf I hat 
train, 11 II as allOtl'"r way of guarding' 
Illy life, e,f l:our,e, although I didn't 
appreciate it at the time. 

J realizl: th;tt CVl'r" ,II!' who h", l'\'rr 
h'');lrderi a traiu lias "had all l'xl'crit:lIn: 
similar [t> mine: many hal'c, no d"jlht, 
'l'CIl ,cPle~  of other l,re<:antiCll1s :Jt work 
hln that only l'rrlVl'~  thc morc <,oncI1l
"i"dy Ih:Jl evcry rJilrc,ad ellll'kl)" is 
l1n(I';15i111-; in his eD'on to ,,1,lil,'rtite ;111 
railroad ;lcc-idcnl s, \Vhv lIn!' lives ilre 
~lI:tr(I('11  inr tlIor.; zeafouslv thall \\ e 
wmilll I'vcr t"l1l~  of prntcltin!'; 0111'
>1·I\,e,. '(,'1 Wt' lake- it illl a~  a m •• llcr 
of conrsC'. I am I;oing t(1 exh'"rl 111." 
"I'l'reciation now, f0r alt that \\'a" (lone 
1" lab: 11Ie to lily destinalion and bring 
I: .l' ],;" k. ~aie1~. 

flazl'l Cameron, 
[);'lI~llter  uf (,cllt:nd CGr St.lpervi~or,  

IJ. ]. (_-am~rt'l1.  Chicago· 

will thoroughly in:;pect it and if a weak 
link is found, will have it repaired be
fore putting it in service. YOIl can look 
in this man's tool box and you will not 
find his sledge or hammer loose on the 
handle, or his handle punch and chisel 
b:Hs \,-,'jtb 1l11lshroom lleads, beciluse he 
has imagined that if he did use these 
tl'ols in that condition, that the ham
mer or ,,;Iedge might come off the han
dit: and seriou,ly injure some fellow 
workma n, Ilr a pi.;cc of metal Irom the 
llllJshn,om hcad~  uf the chisel hars and 
pUllchc,; fly off and put his or a C0111
l'anltJu\, eye (luL 

\'.'Ilere we havc one man that has a 
gl)'-'J.1 imagination, ,'Oll will find ten 
\\110 do liN think at all, am] ten who 
will tak.. a chanc.;. I personally do not 
l>elicl'c that \Vl' ;1101l1d c1evule so much 
time and money in fixing wh:,t som 
pcople term iln llllsafc condition, and 
,J.,vo!l: 111,',r,' I,f ullr timl: ilnd energy 
ill l'dllc"tinl-; the thoughtles~  and care
h"~  111<111 in Ihe sak jl.;rformance of 
hi, c1utie". \Vc G<n all ~it  here and 
li~ttll  t(l ti,e lllillutes and suggestions 
and \)>)'/1. o[ 1h"nl arc some triiling lln
~afl'  cOllcliti,JII· Little or nothing is 
~aid  oi Bill ]UIl\;" \'.'11<, is laid lip with a 
piece of emery in hib eye, causert by 
not wearing J;(ogglcs at the emery 
wl](','I, or J0hl1 (;reen who fell off the 
rtlllrilllo:' b(,ard a~COlJllt  his \\'ork wrench 
~lijlf1i"g  011 :t nllt cansing him to lose 
his hal<lllCe :llld iall with a rl:slJ!t or 
many days of work lost. 

even though it were adapted to the 
needs, Therefore, of necessity, use 
should be made of other methods, so 
that the average mall will aspire to do 
his utmost in the interest of the service, 
To bring this about, it has been sug
gested that the following outline be 
striven for: 

First-Steady employment. 
Second-Clean sanitary housing con

ditions. 
Third-Education facilities, 
Fourth-A correct and complete Ull

, rstanding of company objectin:~.  

The proper cultivation of hunlall re
lations is equally impOl'l:Jnt and mutu
ally desirable in prl>viding an incl'ntive 
for employees to <ldvance in the 'ervice, 
Every officer should feel that he' really 
exemplifies the spirit in which the man
agement is to be accepted by the rank 
and file. 

The foreman, ill this connection, by 
his every act, reflects the policy and 
desires of the management; and if they 
are cordially and humanly applied it will 
establish a mutual understanding that 
develops conditions which ill,till ill the 
hearts and minds of the men thl: de"ire 
to snccecd. 

The"," t·,sentials are eminelllly lIC
Cr.:ssary to enlist tht:' I.1nclividt:cl sup
port and loyal feeling which results in 
the men liking their work. Once this 
i~  :Jc';IJIJlI;li~lled,  thl:: way i, c1"i!l'cd to 
pcril'ct an organization ~lIl1tlng  111<;11, 
\'.-ho can iUllcti0n in unib, that will 
provide successful accOl;lplishnleJll. 
Capable foremen 'readily acquire the 

initiative :Jnd responsibility. 

B--The proper contribution toward 
safe and prompt train performance by 
olJtaining maximum miles per car per 
year with minimum of detention cn
rnute due to inspection, physical dc
I'ects or c1:Jmage to lading; and at min
imum cost to attain. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H, W. G. 

\Irs. Plant, mvlhcr 0'- Ceo, Plant former
I)' in the IV] E Oepl. died ])ec. I ~th. "ftcr a 
lil1~('ring illness. 

R. Ii. MachiniSt Ernest \Viseh has been off 
dllty un till" sick list lh:UrJ) rhrct: munlhs, :VIr.. 
\Visd, is :.t member (.If tflt" V. E. A. 

l\lr. Ht:l1l'j' Doilt\ fOrn)):ll1 in thl' lunk shop) 
V.;\f in [hI.; hospital o\er ;) munth, h(· is get
ting around again SolowJYl take care oj yourself 
Henry. 

1n lhe death of Engineer Lyman F,lfringtoll 
of Portage Jan, 6th, anolher old timer !..,. 
passed on. Mr. Farrington wu:$ ;) pJs-=.eugcr 

S. 1\1, 1', Ohid <:1cl'k" lU.ihnml{ce. ::ltall' lU.cetiug 

"ervice for causes that, when investi
gated, are not substantiated by fact, 
resulting in their judg'ment having to 
be superseded by higher authority, and 
employees involved bl:illg returned to 
,ervice. ACliun of tlli" kind often 
C;lUseS the Foreman to feci thal he has 
not been properly supported, resulting 
in his becoming indifferent as to the 
action nl:~essary  m subsequent caseS. 
Carl: "bouJd be excrci"l'li tll inlpres~  

each supervisor \vitb the ncce":iity of 
applying- the principles (above reli'r
red to) in each ca~l:  :Jnd profit by the 
judgmenl of his ,up.;rior,; IJec:Juse the 
details differ IIJall:rially in almo,;t ev.;ry 
case where di,ciplilll; ,dluuld be appli
ed, On tbe Dther hand, when cases are 
appealed td higher authority, decision 
lIlU,H be rl:lJdered in support of the 
Foreman where the facts and policy 
01' the management warr;lI11 the action 
taken, then, if leniency i" to be applied, 
the employe involved sbould so under-

I'" 

slammed the steel door to, and shut off 
any possible chance of falling 011 the 
~teps.  I had been out there only a few 
minutes however, when he C:lme ,back 
and suggested that I might get rather 
jostled about standing Ihcrc-alld 
wouldn't J r<1ther C0me in? It \Va" a 
very diplomatic way of cautioning llle 
against standing in eilher the: front or 
rear ends of coaches, 

Back I went tv lllY bl'rtlt tellillg 111,
self that I~ajlroads  werc tor, caution" 
when the brakeman passed through the 
car. Suddenly he stopped :lnd spoke 
to a couple who had a suitcase: and a 
box in the aisle. ImmeJ.1iately the mall 
put them out of the way of other pas
sengers, I grudgingly admitted that I 
should ha\'e hated to havc sl\lInbled 
over thnn during the night. 

Feeling positive that 1 had witnes~cd  

thl' very last act possible III Safetv 
First precautions, I went to get a drink. 
At the doorway, I came face to face 
with an automatic tire sprinkler. ,-\fter 
that I prepared for anything. 

I rose early enough next 1110rnil1g to 
:,ec men at work in a freight yard· Safe
ty First was right with them all the 
time. Here ancJ there were laborers 
picking up loose material from the 
tracks and around the cars, so that 
there would be no wrecks or accidents 
on that accollnt. At either end of every 
track \"':l~  a blue flag-something to be 
reckoned with by every railroad man, 
At regular intervals were men inspect-

Safley First In The Shops 
l.J.. p, r prr}l1ft,f dllJ,{ r 'ld by E. L. .\',I/.'/y) 

l'U, NJ' Fnr·""I,ffJ, "1, ." JIll·",., ia Di't'!JhHl 

.'·,l't '.\' ,H"iIlCI 111. 1.1 ~J' '1'01' lhwlr'! 
A \'er \. grea t IJl1pr'IVcmcn 1 hao lwen 

made ill' the line of injl1rie5 ;lllt! death" 
"inCl' Saft'IY Fir,;t i, IJt>lllg impressed nn 
(· ..·ery <:1l'l'loyc', mimI. Tla'n' is -till 
1'(111111 i,'r ;, ~n';lll'r inll'r"v"l1(,l1t if all 
lJ1('n were nl0re u,n"-i,nli,,u, ill th" 
J,eriormancc ui tlieir dntie~.  

f1ll'rl' is Illl 'j!K,t iOIJ hnl 1111;(t ille 
1.,)ll1pall,· ha, spent lllallY ,1,,11:11'5 t 
()'('rcome ull>aie conditions alld to mak", 
circumstances a~  ,afC' as possible under 
II'hi"11 tel "{Irk \s long' a, we haye 
m('11 \\'ho "ill ~il)':  "I'll lake a chaliCe 
Oil that link holriin~",  when he kllcJ\oV!' 
ill hi,. n\lll mind that is jlls! a ... h~11ce 

if it d,W~  Ilolrl. I', c will "till cOlltinue: 
to h:l\ l" "Cti,iC'll!f. ,11'.1 "trion' vill', at 
Ilia!. J ,1111 \\'ritinl: Ihi~  ar:iclt fr<llll ~l 

Slll'e!"vi,or's ~tillHll'oil\t  alld r know 
\I lIa l I :1111 lalh-illf.( about wh(,11 I"ay 
that SO',;, of tbe injuri(:< that we l1<Jve 
ill anr sh"l's l'''uld h:t\'e becII a,'C'illl'd 
if :;ol11e certain lllall had uspr] his hcarl, 
and used a perfectly ~afe  praCl ice in
~tead  of laking 'I chance. 

?If\' idea of a safe man to' ,,\'ork with 
or a~ot11ld  is the fellow \':ith a good im
magination. He is always imagining 
what would h::lppen if the weak link in 
his chain hroke letting- an air I'L1Jllf\ or 
some heay)' obpect fall on a fellow 
workman. This samp fellow before he 
c\,('n think5 ;dJo\lt (ouking lip Ilib ch:dn 

Page Tf,;r{u'rt 

t'nllelUcn. lliltil we make a rigid 
campaign on unsafe lJractict's, we can 
lix unsafe conditions until dooms day 
and slill have accidents, and serious 
Lines al that. 

] thank you.
-----

The Safety First Institution 
p(IJr('r pup.uld bv 'J',.n·ding Ef1gi,utr FI',,,,,k 

b'II,-lidUeJU I e,111: Dil'i,iot/, ,md ""Il,i (>", 

S.'!Ny '" '" .1JrrlillK ill'l.! "~I  "'''fll" 
Fr;liJl~',  ......·,,·pt. T'll VTJH;. 

The Safety First institlltion is re
cOp'nized today ;)$ one of rhe most illl
jlortalll departments in connection with 
the npcralilJll of our railroads, and the 
",'ad" r1ccr('a~\;  in fatalities and ;lcci
tlellb~  dt'~11itt·  1}1l' i "Crease in husin<'ss 
and n1l1ll1'er of persons cllljJ!oy"c1, J,{oes 
to 1)[0\ (' tlqt this movement can be, 
JlllI i" hIeing, carried out successfully, 

I!n\\c\,cr, ill urc1er to make it pay, 
,'ver,\, l'll1pJn~'"  mu~l  ~ive  it ~erioll:;  

11;"l1lo:'ht, ,111'1 alll'ay, ,be OIl the: alert to 
prevcnt injilry 10 Ih('111-('I\,c.) "1' oth.'r" 
11 nd I b,:1ievc more good ca n he donl: 
by frank discuss.ions, timel\' arlvlce and 
~~ggcSti(\n3  (""'peciall:v bet";l"en the men 
and "np('rvi~or~.  than ill any other way. 

It j" certainly l;.'TatifyinG \0 note the 
>,uccess of Safetv First. in the ever in
creasing reduction of accidents and in
juries on the railroad in general. but 
it is appalling to notc in a report of 
rhe Interstate Comml'rce Conllni,sion 
that -1,417 persons were killed and 12, 
1:139 persons ,':ere injured in automobile 

a.' '1',,·,1,," 
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CHIOAGO LEAGUE STANDI~GTournament which is to be held in Chi. 

a,cidcnts at r~ilroad  cro;,sings dnring 
1\123-1\124, and indications arc that these 
figures will be exceeded during 1925. 

lur railroad reported that 95 out of 
I\!9 automohile accidents at railroad 
crossings in six 1110nths resulted from 
cars trying to cross directly in front 
of an approaching train, and the re
maining .54 resulted fr0111 automobiles 
running into trains, and the J\(ilwaukee 
railroad records show tha t more than 
one-third of the auto accidents on cross
ing~  are due to drivers running into 
trains. 

'J hc state of Michil(an has recently 
pafSul a law which provides that: 
"\\·hcne\·er, in the opinion of the State 
Administrative Board, the safety of the 
public demands the stopping of evcry 
v('hick, whctI.er motor, horse-drawn, or 

01 hcrwise, upon approching and be
fore passing over any crossing at grade 
of railroads, interurban, and suburban 
railways with public streets, highways, 
alleys, private roads, private ways and 
crossings, the said State Administrative 
BOijrd shall designate such crossing a 
'Stop Crossing'." 

It is plain that an ohservance :of 
this law would eliminate such accidents, 
and would also bring about a big re
duction in other cases. 

One railroad reported that ln one 
year over 500 crossing gates, lowered 
to protect the public, were run into and 
broken down by drivers, while another 
railroad reports on actual observation 
of 3,589 auto d rivers at crossi ngs, 810/0 
looked neither way before crossing, 
177~  looked in only one direction, and 

SPORTS� 
FIFTH ANNUAL EMPLOYEES TOURNAMENT� 

HAVE YOU ENTERED YOUR TEAM?� 
IF NOT WHY NOT?� 

Tt is not too late to enter th" Fifth Annual Bowling Tournament of the 
"?Iilwaukee Road Bm-vlers". The committee has mailed out entry blanks 
to all whn particip;ltec1 in the previous tournaments and if you did not 
receive yours notify the Secretary and he will send onc to you by return 
mail. 

All Entrie" ll1ust be in the Secretary's hands not later than the night 
of ·:VIarch 21 st, 1926. 

Inuications are that the attendance at the coming tournament will 
out-number any yet llcld by the "lIfilwauk(;e Road Bowlers". 

Out of town Bowlers should 5\\·ell the attendance thi;; year due to the 
fact that Milwauk~e  can be con\'eniently reached. 

Green Bay, Minneapolis, ~[adionn,  ];lllesville, Dubuque, Chicago, Beloit, 
vVausau, La Crosse, Portage an: ~')1T1P  of the points that are expected 
to do their share and boost. There will he ten (10) alleys to bowl on and 
let ach point make it their duty to hring 10 tcams to fill one squad at 
least. Chicago ought to come across with 20 teams or better, 

Are you with us heart and soul to put this tournament on top in at
tendance? 

Write now to the Secretary for blanks: he lIas plenty of them, Don't 
he afr,lid to send them all ovcr. They will bring results. 

Remembcr "~Iilwankl~e  - 1\ pril II th to 24th, 1926. 
vVrite for early dates. 

A. J. Epp, Secretary & Treasurer,� 
1231 - 2nd Street or� 
cia Dist. Stkpr., .?Ifilwaukee Shops, \.Vis.� 
E. H. Braun, President,� 
cia Shop Accountant,� 
I\l1lwaukce Shops.� 
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only� 2% looked both ways, 
The railroads have spent, and will 

continue to spend, immensc sums of 
money to prevetlt accidents at cross
ings, and I believe we can be of great 
assistance in preventing some of these 
accidents, by constantly discussing the 
dangerous practices, talking at every op
portunity with anyone that might be 
careless, and impressing on everyone the 
importance of caution when approach
ing grade crossings. , 

I n other cases of viole! tion of safcty 
rules, where it is possible, crew should 
obtain the license number of the offen
der and make report to Superintendent, 
who could take it up with the proper 
authorities, in fact everything possible 
should be done to eliminate some of 
the ever increasing crossing accidents, 

Railroad & Strikes-Chicago League 
This months steam-roller O. P. Barry 

92. Do not think though that 1.fr 
Barry cannot make spares, he gave a 
littlc exhibition the other night and 
picked up thc 6, 7, 10. 

The Auditor of Station Accounts 
handcd the league leading Comptrollcr 
a terrible drubbing, Jan. 12th, by taking 
th~  entire series from them. Gaunon's 
crew were right and nothing was im
possible, they shot games of 916, 919 
and 907 against the Comptrollers scores 
of 895, 904 and 87ti. Schornack was 
the heavy wood-getter with a total of 
598 which included a nice SCore of 233. 

Our old friend Hank Mohr done his 
bit also with 588 while Tobin was 
getting 540, even Gannon W'a,S ~1ble 

to check in with a serics of 518 while 
Chas· Preiks was dog with 498. The 
total of 2742 if fourth high for the 
year but was not quite cnough to knock 
off third place in the prize moncy 
which is now held by the Assl. Comp
trollers with 2758. 

It· is noted that scveral of the teams 
are shooting with blinds, what is the 
matter with the regulars, it is suggcst
ed that you show up and thus help your 
team. 

The double century marks are not 
quite as numerous this month but we 
have a few for you. Here they are 
Faus 611, Treskett 606-601, Gutfahr 
639. 

Felix Speckt came to life Jan. 12th, 
and shot a very consistent series, here 
are his scores, 221-108-215 total 544, 

The Comptrollers rolled into first 
place in the high three game average 
Jan. 7th, by getting a count of 2889 
with games of 1034, 889 and 966. The 
game of 1034 also put them in second 
place for high team game, Faus done 
the heavy work with a count of 611, 
while Stowell fell short by one pin of 
hitting the double century mark. Fei
ler was low with 551. 

Milwaukee is very optimistic this 
year over the Employees Annual Tour
nament and state that they hope to 
have the largest tournament ever held. 
Chicago is expected to enter at least 
20 teams, so it is up to each and every 
one of you to do your part, we would 
like tU';Cf: the league g" in a body so 
if you intencl to enlcr plp;",- advis" 
your secretary or presideut to that cf, 
fecI. 

We might give a little space herc 
also to thc American Ry. Bowling 

cago durillg April· Thi~  is :l :\'ation:d 
TOIlTnal1Jellt and teams rcpn;:ienting all 
roads in the 1.:niteu State, enler lhus 
establishing the United States Cham
pionship among five men, doubles and 
singles for railroad men. Inasmuch as 
this tournament is held practically the 
same time that our Employee:; Tour
nament is, why not arrange to attend 
both of them. The entry fce is only 
$1.00 for each event. Be a Booster for 
both tournaments, 

Schelland \.Vinandy of the Auditor of 
Expenditure team are holding down 
19th and 20th po,ition but are being 
crow(lt'd closdy Ly scveral other who 
are b~gilling  to hit the \\ood at a merry 
clip. 

Big;lidt i~  praclirinb to go on the 
~tal!e,  fur further information ;hk hi, 
team-11lille~  hn\\' he kct,;ps from (;Olll

mitting fouls. 

It I,)ok, now a, though we \\ill havI' 
to ",ait until 1Iarch 2,lrd, to SCI.: who's 
who as only six game:; se!,:tral(' the 
first four teams. 

How do you like the new wood, Sny
der says its great when you can dr:l\\'n 
the 7-10 011 a 1-3 pocket Iii\. 

Coast Division 
c. c. c. 

WITH THE H~A  \'ELFRS 
Mr. and MIS. Eitner� C FII\'.1er r'!llI 11",1 

shortl), bl·fore Ihe ho'id,I)" f 11'111 '"l ,'xtend,'d 
Eattnll ""d S"utllcrn trip. nh'ir itilleIH)· ill· 

iudrJ� Chi ... :lr-'(J, Ric1ullllnJ \ .t.. puillL. ill f'11,ri
d.J) Cuh.... , Nco\\' Ork.ln" and (, ditllrni". 

.\11•. Ri,h.lr.J \\'<'I1,le 'pC'llt I. 1",li.1 jll 

Clli"'b;u "ith ;\11'. \'end,·. 1\1,•. \ tide ft'· 

pnr(~  .1 H'I)' t:n;IJ.\"lblt: tli~lI\d ".1~·11 \Jr. (Did, ) 

\Vend,' i. ,,"jqinl; hi� "ur!, "ill, lhe Illin ,i, 
Crntr iI. 

,\'lib RC'1sr l.lnd~llllst ,Uld 'jl.tcr, F1,p 'hf, ~  u
j " .•TU Ibr Clo ri Hilla. 1Iold".,. with 11o,·j 1 p" r

('UI6 in \Vundl.JnJ, Orel'on. 
Trdinm.l!tcr \". E. CU0111li118 joil\ttd ~\vl  l'f\, 

Cuml1lin< luI' Cill'i5lrn.' witll Ilia l.lliler ,lnJ 
Llmily in ~116su\ll.1, !\lmlL 

Eu 11"",,1l' .pent ehr;u""" witl, hi r M1'1l1 

!\lj, c Ruth RU1is,ifer,� d.,ujr:hter llf Sllrt. ,1111-l 
l\fn, n, E, Ro:;siltlr. W,IS hr:ll\l' lor II r XIO,'
11(llidlYs hom Chil;;;l,:-O� \dll rc; Lhe l~ .ltt,'lldin; 
schou1. 

\lr� \V. E. Long, lIj th. W. ~  1 UI~  C".• 
:hir,lBIJ, lalc$ pr0ll1otol8� ;Ind or,: milt"! of 

.. h,li" h'lking h(H!~\'Si) 	 111,11.11.' ,1 I('cent tlip IJ'lIIll 
dlL' CO,ltit til Chii;:~It:."  ,Inti itl \\'Jilill:; JJi~  ,11"
I'rc:ci .• tiwl fit (ourtC'aiC'~ 	 an.! ,Ith-utilll" "I Iff'li, 
lIO lJr tl ir ()\ocr yr.ur� rn,ul " a, by Ll1 ,h,' ltH!~lt 

plc',ulant pJJl uf our jllurnl'~  01 111111'1' ,1.1111 

6,111111� mil..," It i, iIlJ""J I'r.ltil.l'ill~  ,,, 'c
crin"� Jl.lIch C011lIUt'IH.i..1tiIl11l flulll lllu'!crt un 

uur J"lI,UJ. 

Ano(hn IClIfr uf .1~rH·d  Itillil \'. I" r -rilo'C'li 
rom \Jr. PJIJl Shoup. \"·ia· Pr(ljjd.nt. ' r fI,,' 

S\Hlfhrlll P.u:jfi, Lil1t", \*.hll Ir,,,·,.'rd fin lh 
Olrmrr,ln from ,h ...� l'l ,r 1'1 ChilJ ''II, Jco 1\ ilt"~ 

S~altle, Lrcemb< I' nIh.� Sr', "il 011\11: ,"t \'.1: 

maue "f the altelltlon� ,h,mn 1\11'. ShOllI' hy 
.r.nginre, Chri'ten;en, and ('lllduclnr Clurlc' 
~.  Sbri\er. \',hile !'olr. ShUllI' was un the COIOl 

Division, 
I\!r. Harr)' DerrinF;, fonned)' c'lr StClto

!,raphc:r for Mr. ,v. C. Alb,·e, relil'.·J Norlh
ern PJ,ific Sl!perinlendenl, bas t:rken Ihe 1'". 
silion� in Chid Dispatcller Ilayden'. offi'r, I~fl  

'rvnm 
"111[11 r(l] I~r  

., IIlI. o. K. Clnims 
t.':..Ir A(','ount:lut 
J'l'j1il.dll ..\.lltlitur 
ASRt. Co IJ II 'ts. 
A.uu. Sta. Ae~lti,  

Aud. Exp('uuiture 
a. F.� E. Bureau 

Lange
Gnvin 
Tre'kctt 
D>.Ile J. 
Gutfnhr 
Fall" 
Dale F. 
lll'Ltinger 
Stowell 
Dh·tz 
(;entz 
'I'ohln 

1 . 12 - 20 
v~ral:e,,\Von .Lost Hifflo 

::t--.) If) JII.',.I SSI\ 
;;7 17 10~,4  ~01 

\I:jB 81;7�

32 22� 
3.1 ~t 

f:'ol ... 1007 "",'
01\2 R4;;2Q 25 
(HI S:H� 

1;; :19 V31 S2:l� 
V 4[; 020� 

23 31 

INDIVIDUAL STANDING 
Gamcs High 

23254. 
~-It;  

,,4 2'1:~  

M 

51 2t-a 
48� ~:-;!)
 

54 2:11 
~In 

,1 :!~:) 

4;' ~IU 

4 2:!-t
4_ ~;tJ 

:;1 2a~s 
ATerage 

11>7-48 
181:i-:!8 
llH·lP, 
184-1\1 
l~;j-:J:!  

l~i-~!7  

l~~-;n  

Jil~·17  

JM-17 
l7.~-2'1  

171\-12 
17!l·8 

UIGn Tl':,UI AVERAGE - 3 GAMES 

1. Cornlll.rolll:r, 28&'ll 
2, .\t1fl. O\'crcll:'lrg('J ::::f.!l3i~  
3.� AHst. COWll(rolJer, ~7[j  

lllG H TE.~H G.\~lE  

1. Auditor O\'prohnl'l;~,  l(l[jj 
2. COUl[ltrolI~r. HMi 
3. Fr"lgllt Auditor, 1007 

IlIGH INDl\'lDl:AL AYJ1:R.\OE 
ualr .1. n<;11 
2.� Ciavio, jift7 

HIGH IXDH'TDt'.\L G.\.'I.F. 

1. Da 10 J. ~o,V  

" ("it..:~i  u:-,l;i, ~li  

• 1.1111 ~,\  !l,li" FIJkr, •... ho I".. IJken.1 tllIec 
tlllllllhftl It'J\ l' llr d~HI(·m:('.  

,\li"l& :\1 lTE:.lrtT OI:.lItl; \'l.'IJuittiti·.:'l Ch.:rk ill 
Slip.'. Officr j! ;d~o fin 1I.:,p..'(' Ill' Jb'~ncr.  Duc. 
I" ill lIt'.lilh ~ln~1i  Olfun it tl1juuluinc; in 
~loIllhrll1  (.',alifol'l1t.l. 

\\, .ltr" u'l\ t 1 r P,qt LIl!' ftlllllwint dr;lths 
ttl l'l1lrdtl)'·Ot·'S "r nwll1h"r' d [;lnJilic5 tlf Cl11~  

S;)ilyl'l'S, JUlill~  1lw r.I~.t  1tW \\t,!,k." 

\'~jni  011 LIJlldYl fliT nnny )'l',Ue. :11\ clIgine...:r 
(10 rhi' I4I,ld, rautd J\\;I)' ])c(.l'lHbcr J~Jth)  

G, O. It~ms  

l' '1./ 
I1dow :ll~  ',l, n nri. .. f Iett"r' \\ jJich werel 

rnjll,vtd ru the' lttln ••~t hi Dr. Kl)vl'~  >lafT and 

1~.I\·r  bern p:l:"l'd for he rit'.""re of Ih"III' 

n.':,IJU (,f tht \iJ~l1iIH.'·:  

j\!.ldi'JI1, s. D. 1.:!-~S·2;. 

\1 I. J S. );.I,tl1l.1l1· 
I jill! ,li""'\I'''·,J th,t "I,,,,, I let l Ihe office 

.1 \\rrk :If'O I Itl~dt~ .1 hJlIlldcr irt scJcclinll .J 

luil tI 0\ ("nhll('lI. I to(lk I\.\'tl rildtt onCR, 

,hid. \\',15 UIlI li,f:ht, flrl; ~h(lIlJd  h.l\'C been 
11'lt in tilt" ,,111\'\' Htll.J 1 4~lprnR' I mUSl h,T\-'C 
•• It l\\fI It'lt ~II~'  I "hiclJ i. Utlt ri!="ht, nne 
:rlt \Inr i1 riphl ~11  1 1111 7i~lIIlin~ in till.: right 
11111"' ,d'l<!1 i" "rnn~~  ,I ,f it YIIU will lcno me 

'I,., lefl """ Ih.11 .. ri~hr,  I "iii Ih,'" h,l"c 
till' "il"l I illl'l .Ind t"r ri~hl  I.ft, and ,,10,,
I \.rr 11\\,11' th", lllhri will rnir \.\ill h:t"e ",h.lt 

Io'ft "I tl... , i~IJI  ,1",1 1<'11 
.\11~\' ~IY T ,qt(,jipi1"'~  for TII;I~;irl~  lIte hlundcr 

\d h"I'~  1\iiF' \\ :I11tkrSfr, flf \\!llll'\'cr :)wns 
tit,. flrhf"r r,lil, did nut IIC"-'Z;~'  her teet bc:
(."11' ( of my ~ .1trlc',enr 

I'. s. rrr,,'~·, 

In~prclor  VV,II r Ser";ce. 

Ir. P, s. P'OH", 
J n'peclor \N .ller So,,· ice . 

Th" \'.r"ll~  ri~ht  o.'er,l1oe ..ou took came 
"II ri,dlt, ""J .l :Iln mailing you rbe right 

"hich yOll loll. 
Yuu nr"l nflt wnrry .,hout the lady h"'iIlS 

f"l~cll  jWl' fcrt dUt to your ha\'ing l.lken her 
shue ~  ••he lefl here her right .,nu Iclt when 

,he Id t s"me yeJTS Jlt0, l\'Ii88 \V;mdrrsee was 
huniti"d lu h:o"" yOll think yUll took her righl 
61ItH.· .1& ~ht.: w(;:nl'l ln1aJ! .hu~I!I, 

YOll oay you 10.,,1 1\\11 ri~ht.  There is une 
\\ll)' :,-'OU might tl,]ve :lvoiJcd your \vorrying. 

"IJ Iud I\',O ,hue. hoth rights, ~ow  if YOII 

h.IJ rUI "n Ihe ,i~ht  lirot, lh~  other, the 
"rnn.... rif:"l, would )"ve becn lefl and you 
would ho':c hren .ill ri"lrt. 

J.� :" Ea,tDun, 
.\uistant Lngineer. 

he girls of lhe C"lIlpl",!I"r'. Office save 
" \'ery ddillhtful Chri&llll"g r·1Tty ,It which rhere 
Wl'rr. num~rvU8  and pIC:JSilUL nurpri ,~R, Only 
a choice ["IV !tnew \"Mt th" me-"u \','35 hefore 
band ~f'  the glJc,U were \el)' mu,h surPliled 
when they \\[',.• !oCrved \\ ilh chicltcn .1 la king 
;)nu ere.lmrJ cr:lb meat in patli". ln the ,enla 
uf the table W3, " till)' C)"i<tmJl trc" surround
ed \\ilh I'ift and >It,ddllgl Hlled with candy Jnd 
null w hieh ""h illiCit ,",rived dllring the lun
ch"on. Mi" Anlll Oloon rl''/,J Mi,. Ertcr Knlc
~er's  ellgagement Jnnounc~nwnt  poeno eOIll!,os"d 
hy tile uffice po~t, I\lr. Fred Leym, Miss GrJce 
Dmfclscr lI"veln l'xhiht;,,,, "f the Charleston. 

11 no dnuhl will be \'<r)' interestinl' t 
,'\'er)'one til knf'''' that the Chicil~  J Uninll Depot 
l'nil ,,( 'he Milwallkee \Vom,m' Cluh 'nllcc
trd ~l(l1).22  I"\\.,,d the CI"i,tIllJI U.Il,kn Flinli, 
which wad \ l.'ry ~UlU.J .JJlj\\ ing, to ,ll!ain \\'C 

thallk yoHI :011. 
]\Ir~. !\Ionsison nC'jrl~t  hH.tk Ollr brr.~lh  ,lW,ly 

nne "'rn'H.i:'l~r  nltJfl1illlt lint ~(l  111nR .Igu) ;llt 

rO!l1 11,,· '''rrik, "II,illl·d 1",111 the Lellal Dc
p:art01cnt it WJ~  l'\'idr'l1 111:11 I!l(iml'thin~ !IJrt~ 

lin~ had t.lkrll pl.",'. ,,,- jll.1 kne,w she 
waill'd JII this rimr 10 tt~ t\1 .Ikn(k:k liS dCld," 

(5", 'learl)' su«ced~d,)  

r.l". LJr'on of \Ir. "lo";60n', ofhce h., 
all rlJDO m"d~ fl'lr :t "ry nice Irip to Cali
lorni3. hvidenlly ~he  i. not " sk.Jtin~ fall 
"I' she would nOI br Il'oing ill th~t direction. 

"Ii" Res'ic Peter60n Ullsed :0 lot of c.citt
ment "hen ·.he I'etllrn~d to the offiec the day 
Jfter ChriSlm,,' gr,tedu!l)' ,uppo!'l;ng :0 I"'JH
tifu! di:llllond ring "11 thM ,i"nitir:Ollt finge-r 
of the left hand. Congralul"tion, Rnsie. 

J'nl;c Filllr.,. 



Prevention 

RI·PIL-J&lJ,..lt~·CL" 

il SOl ;lllio1: 

m/illJ'" ./ 
hicago, 

It was in the btl"r \1;Jlt "f l'j2n that 
the railroads� h('gall Ihe I'r, 'l'm inlcll
~ive  co-ol'eratiClIl (;Jlllp:ngll 10 n.:dllcc 
Lu" altd V;1I11:11:t". I'riur to tliat date 
ca.:h road wurked illdcpelltklllly solv
ing ih c\\"n� prllhlt~m~  willi ~1l~1J  hel 
a6 cou!d I,,·� ~ccur('<1 11'(1111 ll~iljhhoring 

r()ad~ who wcre ,,,Ill (,n till' il!l!<I Ihat 
1,0' illlIl {);tlll h.\" I'ropcr effort, 
cOllld he reduccd. 

Tllcse rO;l(ls� H''''n h.;lrnul that I!fil:c
ti\'t' results (onl<l only he bccured by 
1'1Iii,tillg all rofltl~  d/l<l :JII shippers and 
;i11 n'cci\"l'r~ I,f h ;1'\lt ill a dcfntite 
clIllpaign that woltld f(ollo\\' ;1 preonih
('<I path dict;lted by Ihe explficllCe of 
tll()~c  who from anllal handling kilo.:\\" 
the lJ1,>,t :llj(,ut l"I~h  l'artindar linc of 
traffic, <111,1 tl11:rc :11'(; 111allY diHcrent 
kinds of traffic. 

This big work i~  bcing guided hy the 
ColTImiltcc of Freil-(ht Claim Preven
tioll of the Frei~ht  Claim Di\'i,iclll, .:\m
('riean Hailway .\~~ocialilql.  )1 \-,"ill re
quirc a long tin1C' 111 reach thc elll!., 
the CUIll11lillo.:e ~cl'ks, be,allse t.he \\'nrk 
is being ,lolle agill~t  the: c\'er-chanll;
ing conditinlts cn'akd by the growth 
t)f onr Ullill ry' ;1\1<1 ii- bncines'>, whid 
doubles the railrrlad Im-ines, c\'en 
t\, C)\,e yens or '~'"  hlJ I they sec slJcce;s 
hec;lIHe at thi, time, ill the facc of a 
l.lrgt: bl1,i/lt·'~  [III' "'n'raJ year" the: 
La,s and J)alnag'<' hill for thr. country is 
on the dent'a,e and ha~  been derre;Je
ing" f('ll" tho.: \':Ist f"nr and /Inc-half years, 
alll10ugh ne\cr bdure Jl)Of), twcmy
five )"'11', :Ig'l. hil~  tic L,,', and J):.llll

<Jgc hill rkl"re<l-t,d folr :1 periou l"lll.(<: 
t h:1I1 tWI,) \ ('a rs, and 1hi~ 1wo ,,"a r .)e
(rca-o.: fulfowed ;t "\I~in,'~' e1liITI.:"iofl, 
and willt tile rl'lUfll of prosperity the 
cl.tim ;,CCIHil1t rliml,ed until the next 
I;lhiness depr,'c,inll-t hi.s hal'l','ued in 
1908·09, 1014-1(, :'IIr1 1!J20-22, with the 
t'xception that tltt' dowllward trt:nd eli 
l1"t ~tf)l'  in jt)22, but cOlltinued to the 
prt:.;ent clay-;tl111tl~t  iivo.: ycars. 

The fir,t Ilatiolla! iahlllatif)n 0f the 
Lo~s  ;] Ild llama;:-!." bill, hy Canse:; :111<\ 

ul111110ditil'';. w,,, made in 191 I at .he 
ill.slanCe Ilf tIle l'rc:iglll C1nim Associn
tioll alltl tht Jnter~l.  t,· ~'''llll11er(;;<: C""1
llli~sion.  This ~;]Jl1e  tahulation is nl,w 
in effect :llld ''-'l1ahlt,~  11;' 10 ~t  urh I ht 
subject OVtr a ~l'rl.':.td  01 10 Yl'ar;. :lIld 
"11:11)1 ... , n, In cldt'llIlll1" \\"11;11 ill'IIIS Iiavl" 
1,.,tTl 1"a,,1 ;ilt...{"lC-d I.\" Ill .. I'ffurl III l'1I11

trnl lhl:' C;]ll~t'~ IlIr Lus , " .. 1;;1111:1 

(lll iltt. Ll"I~~  <llILl n:Jlnagt· f'lrm thn 
3r,' ]1) (':Ilh',' r"II1I1lIl~,  fil"<' dCOI·lll!:.) to 
I.()~s.  ("'I ,,, I J:llllaA". (1\,\' til \li"cl:l!
;l1ll'()\IS l'all~C'S and Olll' to ])1.'1"y. \\'hcn 
lIlle i1l1ah'~I'>  it hv the~e  rall'o.:~  it is 
f"und 111;: ill'llI- k;;u\\ II a" LU>~t·,  wcre 

Comparing 1924 with 1914 we have the following averages: 

LIY"; F'1'OCI{ 
EX).'J';NDJTrRE~  

~£.~R  E);'DED DEC'EM,I3l:'R 31st, 10201 

13. Lost' 
C. T"ulo('fLh'« D:lflliq;re 

r
O. HOUjl"h lInll.lling- of (';0,."� 
l), ]mprnpc.:.:r 11nndlio,g'. l.nllll11J~,  ·lIln'll~jDg 
 

£i'. Dt,ff'eUVL' Or tnIiL l;quiplIuolll� 
r. 1)P1,,~·
 

K. l«llllol:ry� 
\'. \1" red'� 
[I. 1"il'c (It :\1:Jrin., r..()~:::'  ur l)all1uge�
P. Error Empluyee:�(If 

TOTAl, 

Car loud JJCR~-Ca.-loud 
~l:III,IJI  t $2,:100 
liI~.H~  7,7.-1~ 
 

117,1:l:! ;;,7~ 
 

fIl,:lS7 ,Ht� 
·,J!).U~"'\  :t~!t  

t;7-l.:!tJ'-.; :.!.11:;� 
7,:-''1)7 c::7� 

;!Ol.!lSt :!,~.n~ 
 

:!;j4 :1� 
]07.f'2.\ 1.07.'-:� 
$2,'-) !:!.11J ~:!O,!J1l0 

5.3 percent of tuta-l 

tlecre;hell almost 15 per cent while 
Danlago.: iltcrl';tsed 47 PCI' cellt <111<1 De
lay illcrl';\"nl 2-18 111~r cent, wbile: :'dis
ccllal1('('"~  c;IU~<:,  il1crt:ased 3-1 p(;r celll. 

The Loss causes were more. rl';[rli)v 
1II1t'",'cr<:d :tnd correcled. The Dclay 
Cau,e> <ir.. 1Il0re difficult becall~e  of the 
rapitl grt:m til <.Jf Dur country willi ih 
inrrcas<:d prc~>lIre  in all channels of 
traITtc and IJlI~illcss.  The Dam<ll-:e 
C;IIl~t,  MI' lIl(1rc or less Ollt <.Jf sigh I at 
the 1illle "f. h:qlpenillg--over 727" o[ 
it :tpplying to carload trafftc 75% uf 
whieh is loaded hy shipper, lln1o:ldecl 
lJy ("on~ignee-all  the railroad man doe6 
is If) hi1ll1 it. .\11 ("ve._ ;)rc now bcill 
:f(,Cll~Ct1  on thcsc Ja~t  'two items as point
ing I" !ltt" l;('ld which must be worko.:,l 
10 a\C,nnplish tho.: cnd~ sought hy the 
raih"':lfl pre\'l'lItiun \vorker. which is 
W t lit tIlt: pre~clll  Lu.;" ant! Damage 
hill ;tll()\hl'r ':;00/<-01 l"('sult more thall 
;)CClllllpli,hcd during IIII' past .5 years 
:llId pm.,iblc <'1 repctitir>ll whc'n all tho~,e  

interesfed !J;1\'c l<:tlh"red tng-ether the 
lillt~  IIDW I'o.:ing laid to tltis end. 

"nm slIhjed i, Livc St-.lck-this sn111, 
5..1 p,r ,'('nt of the total bill. I'll 191·~ 

lh ... railrnad~ paill $2,217.1;.')2 in L,)s~  

;)1/11 1):1111;11'<: alld ill 192-1- paid $2,536, 
Ito, an inrr('",,~  tof 1)(i pCI' Cellt, al
thnllgh rt'clipts :It ~t()ck  yards illcrcascd 
-1-1.2 },er Ct'nt that p('rioll. Tlli~  ~lIlall  

inn('a~c  is practically all fOIl'1d in Dam
age-DI'la.\' ht;ing hnt 17 thousamlths 
Treater in 192·\ than ill 1914· 

Th(; eaUSt·s for J.u" and Dal11:1g-e 10 

Ollly 21 thousand dollars of this is 
lc,s-carload, so Livo.: StrIck is almu6t 
\, holly a carloarl problelll, a lid will re
IJllire 1he C,,- ....peratioll .... f shipper, rail
rLlacl, and receiver and e\'cryonc inter

stcel in the industry tu kecp it moving 
safely. The fact that it is a live C0111
llltHlily has al\\a)'s callseel it to rect'ive 
preferred handling with :-.peci::l ~\lper
vi,·jrJl) on all Live Stock carrying roatl~.  

This supervision is lWW being sl1pplc
rllclltl'cl by the: a~sibt;1/1Ce of l.o" alld 
J):lrn:QZe j:'revcntion Conllllitlt:o.:~  un ill 
di'idLial road.,; :Jnd similar territorial 
,Ollllllittees in each Claim Conference 
Territory aided by the special ecluca
tilJ1lal wurk bcing clone ill tlte \\'cst hy 
lite "'estcrn \\'cighing and inspection 
13urt';JIl. The \V"slern LillI'S carry 
Inore than twicc as much Live Stock 
as the balancc of the country and the 
halll~  are longer. 

The hazard in transit ~ta!1d,  ill abOllt 
thi., ordn: Ca Ivcs-hol-:,-~ht~ep-cat
tle-hor,es. Thc Loss, howcver. is 
I{re~11  cst 011 h()g"s. ]7r0111 a preven tioll 
stanclp"int hogs 113\'e imprrsscr! thc 
pr('\'clltion worker moro.: thall any othcr 
("I;)" of animal. for t\\·o reasons. Tht: 
first by the Il'lture (If tIll' :In il1l:1 I it 
~h"lIl"  rill<: ,,,tcly. Secl>lld, inllt'rent 
\I t·;I~.lI''';S  anrl c1ise;lse n:~1l11  ing fr<.J1ll th 
1J1I:r1ity of kindling hd"rc :,hil'lIleltt 
call~c~  the g"reatest Loo~,  which Loss 
herOine::; evident while hog-s are in tran~
it. 
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In the Loss and Damage account and one to 237 in mixed shipments, a 
Live Stock is not separa ted by cb~s  difference of 136 per cent. 
of animal. I can only roughly separ The dead ratio on straight shipments 
ate them in the claim account-they is one in every 72 while in mixed ship
will fall as follow s: men ts the ratio is one in every 80, a 

I 
fo.1 peL" cent 

~5.1  per cent~~~:?~aIi~-;:g_.:=:-=:::.:~=~~=:~$~g:g~L_~~~~=~=::~::::::=:::==  18A peL" cent 
Improper handling, Londlng, 61,828... ._..__ .__ 

Unloading ._._.. _... __.... . 2.4 per cent 
Defective EquipmenL .._ .. .. 4~,~27.  _,__, ,_,,__,_.,,__ 1.9 peL" cent 

34.2� pCL" cent 
.3 pGL" cpnt~~~!f~~::=:::::_.·.·.·:~~~~:~~:·.~~==::~:m::::~=:-:-·~--~~.::::~:=~::=:~:::  8.0 peL" cent 

Ii'ire and .Marinc..__._._.•__.••__.._. ~57 . . . ._ .01 per ccnt 
Error 0( Eruployecs-..__.._ ..•_ .... 109.002 . •.__...._. . 4.3 per ccnl 

$:!,Gti3,1l0_..._..__..__.__.__..__..__ 100 pel' cent 

Much work has been done to educate 
both the shipper and the railroad mUll, 

including wide distribution of the rc
suIts of the Second Conference on Live 
Stock Shipping Lo"es held in Chicago, 
May 5th, 192:;, and subsequent dates. 
This educatiul1dl work includes radio 
talks-speakers "11 staff of r.1ilroads and 
Western \Neighing & Inspection Bur
eau, with moving picture" individual 
line circulars and educational maller in 
printed publications of the Agricultur
al Departmen ts o[ the railroads, den.
onstration train pamphlei~  and state and 
county fair work, plus distribution of 
discussions and conclu~ions  ()f indivi
dual line and territorial committee 
meetings. The American Railway A,.
sociation issues edncational material for 
distribution to the public each year with 
the coming hot weather-all this mat
ter has been kept going in an ever 
widening circl~.  

'With Live Stock in transit, life hangs 
by a slender string, and our jJtHpO"t' 
is to help I'very one follow the laws oP 
nature a~  nearly as possible in order 
that this string hlay not be cut unin
tentionally. Then we alway have the 
moral hazard on this traffic, the nature 
of it tends to thc filing of cxcessi\'e 
claims, ~o  prevention work on Live 
Stock is oi double importance. 

An example of impr<Jvemt'nt is ,11Own 
by the figures of the \,Vestem lin.;s who 
load oyer seven ty per cent of the hogs 
moved to market· In 1919 there W:IS 

Olle de;ld hog to each 436 shippcd and 
ill 1')24 one dead hog to each 728 ,.hi!l
ped, a difference of 242 more live Ilogs 
to every dead one. 

For the first six mOllths of this year 
the Loss and Damage bill is $334,-100 
less than for the same pcriod last year. 
Dividing thi6 by causes we fintl the 
Damage items to be $1~0,739  under last 
year. 

.\t Chicago the cattle deads are de
creased 43 per cent, fiscal year In5 
against 1924, with a 5 per cent de· 
crease in cars handled. Calf receipts 
illcrc'a~ed  17 per cent and t.he double 
deck deadage incrc.ased the sallle per
centage, while the cripples incrcased 
400 per cent. Hog receipts decreased 
17 per cent, single dcck e1cadagc de
creased 17, double deck deadage in
creased 39 per cent, single deck criJ'lples 
increased 21 per cent. No cripple' in 
double deck ~traight  hog ship:llcnts. 

Sheep receipt,; increased 5 per rent, 
single deck deadage decreased 48 per 
cent and double deck 26 per cent. No 
cripples in either c:.tsc. 

Mixed shipments involve the malleI' 
of partition,. There was 1 crippled 
animal to l::\'ery 604 straight shipments 

difference of 10 per cent ill favor of 
the straif:ht shipment. 

~'Iixed  "hipl11cilts and hog and calf 
slIipments both mixed and straight. 
need special study. 

On fresh meats and packinghouse 
products, the railroad~  paid $1,-114,150 
in 1924 and in 1914 paid $1,031,633,-01' 
3.19 per cent of total, in 1924 it was 
2·04 of te,tal. In view of all that has 
happened in our country dnring the 
past ten years we have not much to 
complain of hrre, but we, of cour.e, 
'want to kccp Los, and Damage as 
low as po,~ible  and this product re
ceives attention as part of our perish
able freight campaign. 

And as we ask the packil1g pbnts 
for ~uch  help� a~  they have to offer with 
particular reference to peddkr cars, you 
ha\'e to hammer on you marking and 
loading just as we have to hammer on 
lIllf Jl1cchandise lo:.tding in order to re
duce complaints and errors. 'vVe know 
what YOU have dune to insure the. safe 
carriage of fresh me:lt~  and we want to 
help do those things that 'will prevent 
failures in transportation. 

\Ve want any suggestions the Live 
Stock industry have to offer for the 
railroad men and' we hope our experi
ence will continlle to provide helpful 
suggestions for the industry. For ex
;lJnple: the matter of proper feeding 
of hogs before ,hipping, some time 
ago 13 dead hug>, 175 pounds each 
wcre unloadcd. post mortem showed 
death by founder, the avcr:.tge stomach 
contt:nt \\'u~  8(1 per cent whole who.:;)t, 
10 per ccnt cracked corn, 10 per cent 
oats, l-nsafe under ideal conditions, 
what will bc said for such high fe",ding 
of fat hogs about to undergo railway 
shipping. 

Evidl:'ntly proper fceding before ship
menl of all kinu~  (,[ stock ~hould  be 
stressed by everyone interested in safe 
carriage. 

\Ve think a stud)' of the proper feed
ing before shipment and after arri\'al at 
market will do Tlluch to lessen contro
versy about alleged shrink in transit and 
will favorahly influence the item called 
Delay in the Loss and Damage state
111en t. 

An increasing nUlllber of shippers are 
hanging icc in cars of ho~:;.  If in ad
dition to preventinR" deaths this method 
savt:s alleged ~hrinkage  which some 
claim, your knowledge of this business 
should confirm that theory, if correct, 
;)nd shippers will follow your advice in 
such matters. 

Some shippers are getting away from 
bedding for hog~  in warm weather, if 
this is good practice yOllr experience or 
investigations would flut the stamp of 
authority on it and we could help sell 
the idea. 

AllRind~  of bedding is being used, 
not long <1.'':0 a man interested in this 
quc,;tion w:,> advoclting cinder for hogs, 
which reminds mc of a head butcher 
who complained because certain kinds of 
cinders ':ate1] by hogs caused the lin
ing6 vi th: intestine" to be punctured 
when clllptied for use as casings. 

Another fellow used straw, cinde-rs 
and wood ashes, and when the hogs 
\vere drenched 27 were burned by the 
strong alkali reaction set up by this 
mixtllre. There is still a lack of exact 
knowledge in certain localities as to 
what con~titutes  the best cIa:", kind 
and distribution of bedding for differ
ent kinds of animals, under varyin.g 
sea,onal conditions, this slIbject oi 
cOl1fse is influenced by the local con
ditions and the accessibility of the bed
ding material. 

\Ve think much information of value 
in prevention work will he available if 
you succeed in making ef{ecti\'c the 
resolution adopted at the Fourth Ship
ping Loss Conicrencc at Chicago, De
ct:mber 14th, 1921, to secure data frorn 
Federal In,;pec'iun in \Jacking plants as 
to call.es for cOI'demned carcasses and 
the number of such. 

As you gentlemen know, the callie 
ha&ard is influcnced by territory and 
quaJity of the animal and educational 
work is governed accordiugly· 

\\le ha\'e issued sugge~tions  a~  to 
partitions in mixed loads. .1I-J uch of 
this work bas uetn dont: by others and 
l11uch rem:lin~ to be done to provide 
as many shippers as pos.illle with in
formation which will enable thcm to 
reali&e the necessitie,s when separating 
their mixed loads, the fOl1ndation and 
rcason for this can be obser\'cd in any 
stock yard. 

Another question difficult of solution, 
but worthy of study, is that involving 
the function of caretakers. The bl1s
incss .eem. to have outl;~rown  the care
taker and he eann.... t or Lioes 1Iot func
tion. 1f he doc~  not functioll we should 
not continue a J,r"ctice just uecallse 
it was once succ",>sful, if it canuot b 
made bucce.siul under prescnt condi
tions, it .,110uILl be disco/ltinued. 

\Vc arc in agrcement with the Ship
ping Los~  Conf(;rcnCe resoluti~n  bear
ing 011 the incrcase ill the hours of 
confincment law. \<V", arc burc a change 
in this la\\' will help both the railrr'ads 
and the ~hippers.  

I have devoted l11l"1re time to Live 
Stock becaust· it is a greater problelll 
than that of fresh meats and packing
hoube product" prcvelltiQn frol11 our 
standpoint i.· an cndlc,s story anl~  

do nut \\ i,h to burden you. 

Just now the r:lilroads are payil1g 
speci:lI attention 10 the qucstill/l of 
Damage since this item is one whicll 
carries so m;lIlv Iliddcn clements and 
which covers tile railroad activity like 
a blanket, it involve, cvery man jn tho.: 
se.n'ice and the educational work s di
re,ted to keeping the thought of the 
men pointed to those things that will 
prevent one 111,i111 doing something or 
failing to do something thllt may cause 
another man to create a cause for 
Rough Handling or Delay. The de
tail of this work is rather involved be
cause it covers, as I have said, almost 
every activity of railroading. 
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A large manufacturer of automohiles 
has an assemhly plant turning Ollt Ii",· 
hnndred machines each dav. Such reli
ance is placed upon the re~l.1lal'  delivery 
of freight to this ",ssemhl)" plant th~t  

GOOD TALKING POINTS 

The following typ;ical instances of 
the meaning to industry of the improve
ments which have recently been made 
in the character of railwa'y transporta
tion service are taken from a recC'nt 
addn',,' bv Dr. C. S, Duncan of the .-\,.;
sociation 'of Hailway Execntives. 

There are businesses today that re
ly so absolutely upon regular sched
uled delivery of freight, upon the de
pendable movrment of the freiRht car 
despite all obstacles, that if some un
expected and unforseen event ~hould  

obSlruct for a day the movement of 
freight cars the business operation 
would come practically to a standstilL 

Railroad 
A shipment of ten thousand bales of 

silk which left Yokohoma, December 
27th on the Osaka Shosen Kaisha 
steamer "Arabia Maru" has arrived at 
the Seattle Docks. 

By the time this item is printed it 
will be moving speedily eastward; n 
two solid trains of 25 baggage cars 
over the Chicago, Milwau:kee .& St. 
Paul Railroad from Sea'ttle to Chicago· 

TOlal time in transit from Japan to 
New York will be about fifteen days. 
On account of its great value (interest 
on ten million dollars amounts to near
ly SI650 per day) it is necessary to han
dle the shipment fastest passenger 
train speed. 

The silk is in raw form, as taken 
from the worm cocoon and wound in 
skeins by nimble Japanese fingl'l's. 
On reaching its various ;jestinations in 
the United States it will be spun into 
thread, woven, and manufactured into 
cloth. 

This is the largest single shipment 
of silk on record. 

One manufacturer of automobiles 

Current 
Railroad 

News 

The Secretary of the Nation;}1 Lum
ber Manufacturer's Association recently 
said that prior to three years ago the 
average time in tralbit of lumber from 
mill to rdail yards was :lbolll fiity d~y~.  

The tran~it  tinll' tvda)' i,.; irnm fifteen 
to t\\'enty da),.;. In this industry, at 
kast three-fifths of tire tran,it time has 
been cut away by more expeditious 
service. v 

The freight car moveS not only with 
regularity bnt \\'ith celerity. It \-vas 
recently declared by olle connected with 
the business that copper ore mo\·ing 
from the mines in Mi,,;sollri to the La 
Salle Smelter Group in the Illinois 
Field formerly required about fifteen 
days in transit. Today the time in 
lransit has been reduced to about se\'en 
and a quarter days, which is ;; reduc
lion of more than fifty per cent. 

An oil refining company reports that 
it has been able to rei urn to their "wn
ers 200 tank cars which it has been us
ing on a rental basis· This re, ..dts in 
an annual saving of approximately $100, 
000 per year to that cvm[Jan)'. It i,.; 
ahle to return these cars bec:tu.-e ui 
prompt and J-eliable freight sen·ie,·. 

are re!ying entirely upon the prOlnpt 
movement of the freight car to meet 
their immediate needs. Auy obstruc
tion would spell disaster. 

in hours and minutes, 

Freight Movement 30.9 Miles Per Day 

The daily average movement of 
freight cars on the steam railroads of 
this country in 1'ovember, 1925, was 
the highest for any November on re
cord, it is reported by the Bureau of 
.Railway Economics· 

The daily average movement in 1\0
\'ember was 30.9 milL-,.; per day, which 
was an increase of 2.5 miles over No
vember, 1924 while it also was an in
crease of 1.6 miles above the daily aver
age for 1'-iovember, 1923. For the e
leven months to November 30, the av
erage movement was 28.4 miles in 1925 
which \\'a~  1.5 miles gn'atcr than dur
in::; the corresponding period in 1924. 

In computing the average movement 
per day, account is taken of all freight 
cars in servicc. including cars in trans
it. cars in proce,s of being loaded and 
nnloaded. cars lIndergoing or a\\'aiting 
repairs and also cars on side tracks for 

One of the most striking instan~es  

of saving derived from adequate trans
portation service is to be found ill the 
decline of loss and damage claims. The 
figures show that the loss and damage 
to freight has been reduced from $137, 
000,000 in 1920 to $50,000,000 in 1924 f0r 
the railroads as a whole. During the 
fir,t six months of 1925 loss and dam
age claims amounted to $20,380.000 
although the number of cars loaded 
with revenue freight in those months 
was the greatest ever handled by the 
carriers during any corresponding peri
od. 

This dependable and expedited freight 
service has had another effect. It is 
reported that mail order hOll£cs have 
fuund that they can use freight service 
instead of express service and thus save 
to the consumer in transportation 
charges. 

Chicago Chapter 
Laura. Rhae flanscom) I-JisLorian, 

The regular monthly mcetin b for January, 
Chicago Chaptet was held at the Club rooms 
on Saturday, January 9th. Luncheon was serv
ed at one o'clock, and the business of the 
afternoon taken up immedi;Jtcly afterwJrd. 
Election of oflicL.:rs was the principal business 
and the Nominating Cornl'nincL.: rrc~cotcd the 
following names: PresiJeut. Mrs. Grant 
Williams; 1st Vice Pres., Mts. M. J. L,trson; 
2nd Vice Pres." Mrs. Carl S. Jeffetson; Record
ing Secretary, 1\'liss Agnes Hvward; Corres
ponding Secretary, Miss Geors i.mn. Daniel.; 
Treasuret, Mrs. O. P. Barry; Histori.n, ]\-f".. 
Howard C. Hanscom. The official list is the 
$~lmC  a~  last yC;H, with the addition of a 
Correspvnding Secretary ant! a HistoriJn. 

In outlining the work for the coming year, 
the Pr['sident suggested tlut the Chai rmn n of 
the various comrnittces call upon the members 
of the Club for assistane,· in the \',cork in order 
that none should be o\'erounkned, and to 
crc:J.te a deeper interest thrnugh working to· 
gether fat the general bendit of tl,,: Club. 

She al,o .n"ounced that the dues for 1925 
are now payable. Also all ml:J11b~rs  ~He  urged 
to bring in new membLTs, If l'a(h Club mem
ber makes an effort to get even on~  ;1dditi0nal 
member it would m~lk['  il very cr~djtable  addition 
to our membership, 

On February the Chaptet' will give a cud and 
bunco part)' at the Dc,,·j, Tea Rooms, at 2:3U 
P. M. Mrs Alfred H. Sharenberg is in charge 
of the ar.-ongem":lls. Tickets 75 cents. All 
arc urged to attend. 

The .young women at Fullert'*r, Avenue 
have reported several delightful parties ;It the 
Club Rooms, and a motion WJS made and c~rri(:d  

thaI a raffffle be held, the proceeds to be mi:d 
in purchasing a Viclrola for use on these 
occasions. 

It was voted that :. mid-month meeting be 
added to the Club Calendar for the b<:nefit 
"t' tho'e who arc unable to attend the Satur
d,y meetings. The lirSI one of the~e  will be 
"dd on Monday, Febn""y 15th. The usual 
business and ;oci.11 'eB8ion, will be held, follow
ed by ,ewing to help the Welfare Committee. 

Milwaukee Chapter 

On Mond"y e"'enin~,  December ::!1st the 
jVJilw::lllkec Ch,ptel held ils ttglll"r l\lonthly 
Meeting. 

Election of onlcers was the rn~in  buaine's 
feature of the evening. The following oJli
c:er~ \\'ere elected: 

M". C. C. june... u, Plesident. 
Mts. R. N. 5c"tt, In Vice Pr~,. 

]VIrs. Jdll Zimmcrmnn, 2nd Vice Pn.:s. 
Mrs. Jeanette Cno.ell. SecrctJry. 
Mrs. Crll\'e .. Scheck, Co ... Sec)'. 
Mrs. John Jud,:", TreB.u.rcr. 
"'Ii,, Gladys ~l.  Ch"mhns, lIi,torian. 

Here is hopin~ th" new OffiCCfi h"ve all 
the ~"ece .. th.lt lhe officers of 19~5  had. 

Aft.er die I1lcotins the Club haJ their Chtist
nue P:lrfj.'l .md idl tho"l(; Ihal ".ere not pre· 
$ent can rcod thi, a"J \~l,EP  I Tile Munt

!"umcr)' Melodl' Five furni,hed Ihe mu.ie. 
Three memher' vf thc orchcslra ore BonS of 
l..ineman "mj /1.1". II E. Montgomery. 
fr:lnk MOlugol1'lery and Ediul Ch"lmc" d"nced 
the Ch.nleotor and M r. Hennon Lcpgold, 
tellor soloist of Ihe ]\I1rquctl~ Glee Club en
Icrl~ined  with t\'.'o "u"detful solos. Mr. Lop
/:lold tella he \Iill be gi:ld to .inl: for It!'r.ain 
if we will lr:t llim knfJ\J.' .~ link in aJ\'ancc 
Jnd THAT wc <erl:tinl)' will do. 

Oh, 'ay, Girls, Mr. Kcll'; and 1\Ir. Smith 
arc wizards when it C'omes to dancing the 
brnom donee! :\ak Myrtle. 

Punch ;llld conkjr!B were servL'U ~ncl every
body "enlOd happy ,lIld enjlJyt·J the l:!0od time 
pl:lnned, '0 hen·', h~ping  "\'tr\ body CUlne. t'o 
Lhe next party, which \\ill be held soon, 

C"stell(); H()use ~nd Purcha,ing, Hnz.cl Merrill 
Socia I, Durothy Shanberg; Programme, Marg
aret Pagels; Auditing', Groce Doyle. 

A speei"l metting of tho Officer5 of the 
Union St,,;on Unit and thr' Ch"irmen c,f tJ1C 
""rious Committee. i' to ;0 held friday, Jan
uary 15th, 11)26 :11 5,00 PM. 

It \v.'s IInilllimou"ly .",,·pted th~t  the regular 
meetings would he held LI.,· firsl Tuesday of 
e:lch month :It 5 :lIt! p. M. 

There being no iurthcr business at this 
~inll:)  lhe mectillg adjollrnl:d. 

Sioux City Chapter Notes 
Tued,a}' cl-elling. Janurtr), 5th, the Sioux 

CiL) Ch,opter m,'r ar tlte Cuntinent.al Hall on 
5lh &. Duug!.,. S'rcets, 'lnel il1"tall.ttion of 
officera f"r J926 \\·a' held. 

The new officers for this year arc Mrs. E. H. 
Jbnnon, l'r~!idtnti  i"vlrs. vV, C. Givens.) 1st 
Vice Pre,ju,ut; M ro. R. C. Duods, 2nd Vice 
1',,·,i.!<lIt, 1\1 ra. C. H. Rf\\','!ey, S"cret"ry; Mrs. 
Earl :\Iurphy. TreJ.urn; 1\11". Burl"" john
'son, Corrt'spOJllling Sc·crtf.:uy; :l:ld l\liss Ruth 
Ilcrsh(11) H iSloria 11. 

;\t this mcclin,,!, it wns ~l!o decided to hold 
" d"ncc \V~-tlne5da)'  night, january 20th, at 
the \Vintn~nrdcn  ILd!, ,,,d " committee ap
poinred to take eh;,rge. Th",e on ..he com
millee wele 1111'0. \V. C. Give"B, Miss lIc1en 
F1)'nn, Miss Arkne SeHl'ies, M i,s Ruth Ber
.hon. and Mr•. Jvhll O'Neill. 

Al :t ]~lJ,lrrJ  qf Dircc.lor'E; nll'ding at .l\'trs. 
Hunnunls home) Tuc~d:fY  .:..dlcTlluon) Vcc:cmbcT 

Ayr I!'a\'e two well cho.~n readings. Miss Emo
gene Lcort;lru ;q}pc:ared in fallc)' dancing her 
pi,",o :tccompaniment heing played by Miss 
Ge"rgina Rillerty "nd Mi~s  Lucille Theisen, 
"ccompanied by j\·Iiss Raffetty at the pianQ, 
Tt'nth.:rcd two song!!_ 

Mrs. J. P. \~lhdan as Santa Claus was the 
hit of the porty. In till' ,dternoon .he de
!if:hteci the children with her sons' lind dances 
.,,,d th"y \\ere "njoyed e'1<1"II)' as mu,h at the 
cvenin.~  p~rty.  

At tile conclusion of tlle progr~rn,  bag. uf 
randy dC. and I'0pcom balls were ,en'cd, ~n.d  

the rcm;j;ndcr 0! the evening \'.';],6 "pent in 
dJl1Cillg, Lhe l1luaic bein/[ furnished by the boy 
lJrthr~lr3 Ih:ll has played tor us on sC'ver:d 
occasion!!:. 

The CIHisln .... party \LtS ;) huge suceess and 
lhe committeea in charge fed ,mply rewarded 
for the immense :llTIount of ".,·ork it cnt:liled. 

On the el'ening of December 19th the Dubu
'jUt.:. Cl1>apt~r wel'l.t tv BclkvlJC 3nd put un their 
ulin:Urt1 =,how v,lhich \'.JI:I \'C'ry well received, 

At Cbristm.16 m;Ul}' h;Jskd") \\l,:re :i":lll (IU 
t 

for rclicJ work, aJso) to PCl'ptc whu Wt'n' il:. 
Iii the meantime: the SUllshine Circle i. JI

W;I}'!! bUI!I)' with H.-lief "fork in various forms. 
Nc:ct meeting. ia ell!ttion of officcrl!l and a 

c:omm~n(('ll1tllt  flf wnrk by nc\l," cvmmittees 
or the comin,fl':....;,\·,;,"_".:..r,;,. _ 

There are certain furnitllre mallU
facturer~  who have adoptC!tl the nlt"th
od of consolillating til .... ir shil'lIl"Il\. in
to carl()~d  lot,.; for distriunlil'lI u I d",,
tinati(Jn to fill tlteir 1",~.-thun-l·.lrlvllll  

order". Th,·,e dealer5 rel~  wholly npol1 
the promptness \\-ith which tmffic ill 
being moved to main!:Jin lhi~  I'l'r\ i,',· 
i'lr lhe distributor,. 

In the '-"fiddle \Vest there is-a-job-
ber of ~aT1it<Jry  ware. He has reduced 
his stock in the warehouse to " mini
lllnm, relying for emergency orders 
\\'ilicil h(' is nnable to fdl fro!1l hi~  de
pleted stock on over-night deliveries 
frulll Chicago. Any obstmction 10 the 
rtlovernent of the freight cHr he tween 
these two points would be disastrous 
to the sales contracts elf that jobber. 

stocks are no longer carried a~  formerly 
in an attached warehouse. The parts 
are taken from the car in the freight 
yarcl to the assem bl\' floor· Thus tbe 
(Jaily operation of lilat a$sernhly plant 
dep('nds upon I he regular daily delivery 
of the fr('ight car. 

ie\7\" yt:ars 

states that until recentlv hIS schedules 
called for a turn-over' three of four 
times a year. At the present time, due 
to dcpendahle and expcditious ,;en·ic.... 
he i" making a tllrJl-OVer e\'ery t\\'o 
week,;. .\notlrer aUlomohile lllill111fact
nrer estimates th,l\ his average reduc
tion in invent"ri",; is from 40 to 10 
days supply. 

The rednct ion of t ill'\(' in H:l n~it  of 
rrl:i~:h!  has been thu~  l:xl'resscd hv ,)11(; 

trallic official: He said that a 

A lar~c iobber of hardware ill the 
lIfiddle \Vest has said that the regular 
and dependable transp0rlation service 
;,fforded by the railr<1ads has placed his 
C(Jmpany in a position where it docs 
not have to carry large stocks of goods 
at any of its various distributing points. 
This company knows just how long a 
shipment will be in transi\' so that it 
is n"w clrting its goods dirt:"tly fr0111 
the rail\\·ay ~tation  to its cn~tol1ll'l'~  in
sll'ad uf passing the gP\ld~  through its 
\1 :lrfOl,ouse. 

\\'hich no load is immediately a vail
able. 

The average load per freight car in 
~ovember  W,L;; 27.2 tons, the same as 
thaI for ~overnber,  1924, bllt an in
crease of one-fifth of a ton over N 0

\·cmbcr, 1923. Compared with October, 
1925, it was an increase of nine-tenths 
of one ton. 

Union Station Unit. Chicago Chapter 
FloTrn,(c .'i11.derson, R/;t'l)l'ding S(Crtfnry 

A meetint of the ChiC:lgo, Milwaukec & St. 
Paul Rail\'.ay Womcn', Cluh, Ullion St"lion 
t'nit, wa. held Tue,do)', January !2Lh, at 
5:00 P. 11!. in th,: L"lies' Rest Room, Third 

loor, tlnion Station, 
Th. minutes vf tbe preliminary meeting 

hdd NO\'cmber 6th, 1925 \'. ,'I'e t'ead, .1nd there 
being no corrections, were acuptcd. 

Mrs. Mabel Costello m.l<!e " report of rhe 
Nominating Committl:c as follows: 
President,.I\ ,c. Ol'en; 1st Vice Pres. Doro
thy R"berlsoJ. \nd Vice Pr~'., Margaret D'rleth 
Recording Secret;);ry, Florence Anuerson; Cor
responding SecretSlry, Gr;lce B:lldwin; Trc.lsurer, 
Nellie Steneck; '-iislorian, Bc:atrice Morrison, 
Libr~rian,  Vera Sn"pp. 

Miss M"rgarel Pogels mover! that this report 
be adopted. This motion w", seco"ded anti 
carried. and the officers unanimOUSly elected 
for the year of 1926. 

The following Committee Ch.irmen were 
appoinled by the Pre'ident, and they i'l turn 
wilt appoint their own Committee, 

Constitution and By-Laws, Gertrude Sehoyer; 
Ways and Means. Patrici, MeN.mee; Mutual 
Benefit, Etma White; Membership, Mobel 

Dubuque Chapter 

On December 18th Dub"(I"e Chapter held 
their nr.t Cl"i,tmaB party. 'fhere "". J huge 
Ch rifttmas tree, gentr"usly dccCHatcd and light
ed with dectrie light., I"F; I.f c~nd)', !lim, .md 
onim"l er'lckers, ni,p pop elll" b.• II, fnr every
one JUt.! pknty u1 music and entert"inmenr. 

In the afternoon ,bout thn·" hundred chil
dren of C. M. & St. P. RoiJo,vay employees 
a!tended the part\·. The)' \'.t:.re entertaine,l by 
little Marie J~hn.on  with " viulin s'·lo, h~

bal Smith pl'ycc! :t piallv solo, Ilt-lly "Iuir 
sang" little .ong, Loui; \hllS I'la)'cd ~  I'i~n('  

1010, Crct:t ALbot and Robb~'  \.Vhel:1Il rave 
recitation' ~nd  M,rll:lret "Whalen guv" .1 Jill I 
dance. A children'. on·he.tr" <lJmpohecl of 
Dorothy Kammudlet. t-;,ennit Hardi", E,nl 
\Volfe. Hornce Selle, Richurd \Viili:lm. :lnel 
Ralph Zimmeml3n pL.ye<.1 se,'rr,l selection. and 
played f"r the dancing in v.hiclJ Sartl,' Clau. 
W:lf> the kat.iel'. 

It wn' ~  re,l Christmas perly lhnroughl~'  

enjoyed by the children :lncl Dubuque Chupter 
hopes to make it an "nlll"! alhir. 

In the evenin£, tbe grown·ul' folks were 
~nlertained  hy " very jine prog-ram opened by 
the reading of "<lr Birthday ptlem by Mis$ 
Millar) wllo is lIl.o, the composer. Stanley 

chairman 
l1J~y  .;..Lrc 

rnemher

29th, the chuirman "f the collll1lilteos Ivr 1926 
were appointed. 

11". \V. A. J,'nkins W:lS :.ppuinted 
of tIll' member.hip uJl11mittee, and 
planning I.r' make a I",ge drive fo 
~,hip  in the very "(';IT tu:urc. 

Marion Chapter 
The Mil\,. ~ukec \V"In:tn'. Club '\let 'Frid~y,  

.lonuary Stlt, in the Ml'm'Jri,,\ Hall, Marion. 
The repott uf Ihe Sunshino Cr'n]" gil en by 
',Irs. \\ illis J(lidao, ,h"w\'d ",sist:lIlce h"s been 

gil ('}1 in live ''''e, and that tlo" dub h"d been 
in&lrUnWIIl,11 in ~dljl1B' lIi,1 for ~C',l:r;1l uthers. 

]\!r,. ROB le"fl.lrd. Ch.irtn:U1 uf th,. Audit
ing Commilt('c l complimented lht: rt:tiring trt;;.$

urel', ~1re:. G~olgc.: lbrnoske, Jr. on thl,; WJy in 
whid, sl.e had kept tite book. and reported 
lh~  duh rl) he iJl ;1 ELlVU financiul cundition. 
A l n1llmiu~c  uf t1Jn:·,: W;-I& appointed by the 
Pre,ident, 1\1f". ~'v). j. ll"nigan, to pi:!" with 
the \oVal's and Menno Committee tor the club par
I). Refre,hments were ser\'ed by tlte enter
tainment committee, composed of Mrs. Jennie 
V.mdl~rC(lOk,  ch:'lirmiHl, ;l.ssi~ted by Msd:lmes 
John Con~,  F. E. Wilbur, C. L. Oxley, W. E. 
NetT, WiIJi.m Holdorf, H. A. D3\'idson. 
GNrll'e Jl"rnoske, Sr., R. S. Browu and A. J. 

1I111'bell. 

Certain 
11(' 1011l;cr 

large comulllcrs of coal 
Illilking future contr:lct 

;}re 
'-llll 

;lg'O thc timc in transit was 
in weeks, and that lately it 

measured 
has been 

Vd("ran C. 1..\ )l. DhlBioll COllllHetor Ch:lrJf'~  

N. Nourse Hud hit) two ,rctl..'rUll llral\'('~llleJ1  

Pag~ Niml-<n 



Janesville Chapter 
At the re£lll.1r meeting of the Janesville 

C!:.lrtn of the \'Voman's Cillb, held in C.,t1e 
H,,)I, December 29th, 1925, the following offi
cers were elected for the yeu (If 1926: 

Miss Harriet Mlllli~"n,  President. 
Mrs. Geo. J. Ry"n, Ist Vice Pr<·sident. 
Mrs. Thos, Fox, :>:,: Vice President. 
Mrs. LOllis Michaels, 'freasurer. 
r-'Irs. Ervin Krenke, RecnrJing Eecy. 
Mrs. Gell. Allrn Corresponding- Secy. 
Mrs. Herhert S"rn"y, Hi,tori"n. 

After ekctiuJI of ofl1ccrs, refreshments were 
ft'fvcd. 

Avery sucre.. flll Chri~lm"S  P"rty for the 
kiddies \\':1$ put vtl IInder the leauership of 
Mrs. G. J. Ryan, Ocr. ~~nd,  192 S and little 
fulks as well "s hig folb had a dandy time. 

Tt is plallllcd to 11.1\'1: ;l (jrd p:lrt)' J~lnll;tr:v  

2\lh, 1926 allJ ':"1 J;.r~"l~ rlll'l'lillg fur [he C'Vt,.'l1

inll' of .[;Inllory ~6th  a~  it will ho th,· lirst 
mel'tint o( the Cluh for I ClZ6. W,· are "I~v  

pl;ll1ninJ! on puttillg on ;:1 V;lknl.inr~ D:lOcing 
Porty, Fridny En,nin,l;, February 121h, 1')26. 

Lewistown Chapter 
I\t the rell",) " I' m<clin!t, ',n Jan. 12th 1926 

of the Le\', iqo" n Chap[C'r of the r--filw:lukec 
Wt'lmJn's, Club, twcnt.\,-fllur members \\"(:re prt
·C'"lIt .and 11 !Ih"rt ,c-ssicln ('n~ued, foll()\n~J by 
:1 .':'ct-l r-,,gc't!lcr n·Cl'!!t. A V~J~t:  W:JS I :l"t"n to 
fOtify the proceedings of the Decemher moet
tnl!" all members concurring except a possi
hle three or four. 

Afl,'J' Ihis, Mr,. 1\. Jl. Lupton. sr"civusly 
cnns"llted to 3ct as Grand M"rshall, pro tl~m,  

and cfl..:vrtcd thc new p,.r~idl.'nt,  rvfrs. \V. ]V!. 
Anderson to the important Chair. 

The new President proceeded to' get into the 
bu~inc88  of the (,\'{"ning, without dday, after 
exprestin); her gr;ltiJic.nioll that the eJection
pr0l'ralll of the December ml'eting h,'d bel'o 
r:tt,ifird by tht..: n1l'mht'fli rn.~&l.nt  at the J;:11Hldry 

nwotinl.'; :>nd .Idmollishing the L1dies that she 
C'lfJt,'(lCt.! tr, do :111 in IIl'r pOWt'f ttl make uur 
Milwaukee Club, a complete success for every
one: COnl1ccted wit.h it. 

Later a delicious repast was served by ,v!rs. 
Nels Sandbnr/l, Mrs. T. J. Han'on, Mrs. N. 
n. Lupton, Mrs. Stonley Spring. and lVII'S. L. 
C, S(·:trk~, ;'lnd .1 social time w,~iS  enjoyed hy 
al1 1 during whic.h millly l·xprcsf.inns of fC:.frrct 
were !'n:1de (lH1ccrning- tilt, f~ct that Supt, Gil
lick Wa! "bout to leave for his new po'ition at 
Mobridge. Thus ended the first meeting of 
the New Year of 1926, with many prospects 
of good luck for the Woman's Cluh of Lew
istowll. 

On Friday the follo\\ ing week ;1 I-cw mem
hl'l" of the Lewi,town Ch"pter Il'illhered at 
the Milwaukee Station to bid 5upL Gillick 
go"d-byc. These paid the much-surpris,'" Super
intendent a farewell visit in hi. OffiCl'l durin 
which Pre,. Anderson, of th,' 'Nomen', ebb 
made a grace(ul speech, "xpn>"in1l' the regret 'If 
the ladies ot hi, ,"dden departure and th,Inkilll( 
him for hili :Il'IPI;fjLln((' in thr ;)cti\·jtics l,f the 
Club and folr the C"m fortable room that h"u 
b""n given to rhe Iadie,. 

On l\10nday oft('rnoon Jan.18, 1926, at the 
call of the Pre·sident, the newly·elecll'd o1Ii
«'rs met at the br'autiful home of M,l. \Villi;lIn 
Fo<hag on Spring Street ,,",1 enjoy"d Ihe h ..<
I'itality and the delici",,. rak~  ;lnu CNfl'e,. di,
pensed by their generoul hO.lef'. During rh 
afternoon the business of oppoimin, eommitlee, 
wal duly threshed UUI, all j,ftke,., pr«cnt free
Iv .'Sdiltini( P,~~iderl,t  Mrs. \Villi.", \ndrr· 
Hm. 

\fter milch pain'l'lkinr bh,'r ri,e (ollo,,'io 
)a',fda of (omnlitrt"f'$ Wt'I'C :'Ippuintt'li: 
Pr0t:t.:ml COIl1'miu('t.', Ch.fioh:I'I1, ?\fn. ..L 1... 
L,illdbloom j AUlliring C(lmmiHtT, CI1l1inll'lf1 t 

'v'r_. Cl.1ude Brown; 11 rlUS<: .1\)'/ Pur~halillb 

Committee, Chairman, J\lu. \V. J. Ret.lllck; 

Mutual Benefit Committee, Chairman, Mrs. T. 
J. Hanson; Telephone Commiuec, Ch"in,,"n, 
Mrs. S. G. Spring; Constitution and By-La"" 
Committee, Chairman, Mrs. R. S. High; Ways 
and Means Committee, Chairman, Mrs. N. ll. 
Lupton j Social Committee, Chairman, Mrs. J. 
Dunbar; Membership CommiCtee, all of thc 
Official-personel and every membcr of the Ch.1p
tel' was decided to constitute the Membership 
Committee. 

Mrs. R. A. Loveland, Historian. 
The ollicers elected "t the December meet

ing and later rotified h)' the Jan. meeting 
were as follows: 
President, Mrs. W. M. Andl'l'''.n, Vice Presi
de'nt, Mrs. HMry McDonald, Se",,,d Vice 
President, Mrs. E. B. Cornwell, Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Willi:t1l1 Fnshag) Corn:cq'ondin!l 
Secretary, Mrs. C. P. Warner, Treasurer, Mr.'. 
E. VI. John'on, Historian, Mrs. R. A. Love
land. 

111,·•. D. L. Rossiter, Pre.Went, 
Tacoma Ch:.tlltcr 

Tacoma Chapter� 
A1,.s. 1. W . .)u{,:CI1SQIJ) lliJ/or:'.ltl� 

T"coma Chapter held Ihe lir,t meeting of 
the year on January 8th at the new Odd-Fell",,"s 
Hall. The newly elected onicel'S t""k their 
ch;\irs, ;:J.nd the following committcl: chi1jrll~,n  

wnc appoint«1 hy the Prcsident, M" D. E. 
R()s~itl'r, Rrllevolent l ~frs,  F. R'lc'h;ln:lJ1 j S(lC~  

i<ll, Mrs. R. Cummings; Refreshment., Mn:. 
f. S. Rehb'lCk; Prop"m, Mrs. Kirkland; HOI
pital, Mrs. Wm. Sommers; Membership, Mrs. 
Siefert; Auditing, Mrs. W. S. Johnson; House 
and Purchosin>;, Mrs. C!<\·rIand. The retiring 
Tre.I<luer, Mrs. W. S. Johnson reported a 
baJoncc o( $204.46 in the Treasury. Mrs. 
Snyder reported Ihat with Ihe $2S.00 voted by 
the club and numerous uonations by c1uh rnem
hers. sixteen Chri,tmas baskets were filkd and 
,ont to needy families. Mmes. Cleveland, 
S-hmidt and Sterle holpeu in packing the b"skets; 
\tImes. Rcrchwl1fld :lnd Wright in .C':1thcrin.'l' up 
dO~l;Jti(\ns:  and in dic:trihutin/r the .filled b,,~kcts,  

Mr. 1\. J. Kwha kindly rave the committee 
'tIC" supplio, ,,. could he purdwsell through 
his dcr~Htmt'nt~  ,It CtJ,"t. ~lrr.. F. M. Allemann, 
Choi"n"n of the Auditing ('on'mittoo reported 
the books ",,,Iill'd nnd found eorroct. The 
club J!J\'e :l risin~  \ nll' It!' thanks tl) the retiring 
"fiiccrA .1nd ch:lirm:ltl, :""'.1 Mrs. W. S. John~un 

p'plird in In Jppr~pri;"e  "pOl·rh. Mrs. Geo. 
Cess ford re<i~n"d  ,'s Historian :lnd Mrs. .T. \V. 
Stevenson was <'Iected to fill the vacancy. 
Mrs. Ihni, "".1. "pl'nintcJ CI"h Pinnist. 

LaCrosse Chapter 
Fdill; rill/inK, Fl:'nr:,1/J 

1..1 C'r0S '\.' Ch.lpttr W.1I nrf.lni:'t"l! in OclDhtf\ 

\~  ith :I ltlt:rnbl·rshi,., uf Jjft)'. \Vl~  hold our J1It'et
iny. rh(' fir·t Th"r"l:<y of •.1ch month in the 
I "I i.1I )'lItln13 (~f  liw y, VI. C. A. Our officers 

fIJI' Lhe year 1\126 \Iere electeJ OIl "ur January 

meeling. Mrs. H. J. Bullock is our President, 
.nd is a very cap"blc ollicial. We feel, under 
her splendid leadership, we shall have a Chap
ttf wcJl \\"orthy of recognition in this gre:-t 
org:mization 1 of which we :lfC a p:trt. 

This l110nth we an:: sponsoring a "movic,l' 
from which we hope to realize a nc,l1 little 
sum 1 so tis to begin our benefit work. \Ve 
hnr~  to increase our membership mJterially in 
the next few months. 

Portage Chapter 
Mrs. F. E. Calvi'" Chairman Publicity Committee 

The first 11ll·"ting of the year W:lS held in 
our 'c1ub rooms on Saturd"y January 8th. Elect
ion of officers took place and the following 
were elected for the coming yc::n: President 
Mrs. O. II. Frick; 1st Vice President, Mrs. 
Theo. Ilueehler; 2nd Vice Pres; Mrs. f. P. 
i\fillcr; Recording Sccretilry) Mrs, N. lluzien) 
Corrr;p..nuing Secretary, Miss Eli7.abeth llIoom
field; 'I'rC:lSUTCfJ lVlrs. W. E. J01)1'5 

A very fine ml;~il:.ll  program was given under 
the direction of MeR. II. E. Porker, who has 
also f ornll'd .1 glee club. 

Plans :lre' now heing made by the Sllnshine, 
Puhlicity ;!l1d Finance Committees to give a 
Silver Te" the lotter p"rt of J"nuor}·. 

The );('xt meeting will be ilJl vpcn unc and 
n six o'cJol..k dinner will hr ~ervC'd  tu the mcm
bel'S and their husbands and invited friend,. 

Savanna Chapter 
A1iunic S.i/~b~·'g,  HiS/arian 

S.lv.lnn~  Ch,lpln helu a Christmas party for 
the children of the members on Deeemner 16th. 
A large number of fathers and mothn' also 
attended the p"ny. The meeling was upeneu 
by singing of the hymn, "Joy To The World," 
and ;)n adJress of wdcnmc by Superintendent, 
C. Drbutt, after which a very interestin.~  prog
ram was given by the children. A recitation 
by Hope Aldeo; p;,1no solo, Mary Goss; reci
tations hv David Ra)'mond; Mary J0:]n Tyler 
piano solu, M"ry Bruwn ''l'citotiun' by Betty 
Jane Heck; Rub.l· Jo"n Cline; Virginia Tylcr 
~nd  Donald nristol; son,!:", Keath D(lhl; re~j

t~ltions  by Virginia Reese :lJld Mary R:lYlllond; 
piano duct, JvI:IrY Goss and Virginia Tyler; 
saxophone solo. Maric.· I fal)'; pi.!nn solo, Vir
ginia Tyler; Chr;~tm:l~  rl':ldin,::, Hr!t:'n Calc; 
violin I'nlo, Edw<lrrl }·L.lnH''l"'Ilin. A relcgr.1m 
from Santa Claus. Miss,-d train at Dllblhlue,
011 the W:IY in <111 :Iirship, rl'l)t:!::>lrd LhildrC'1I 
to wait for him j recitiltiun) rvLtry GfJ~sl solo) 
Carol Rolphe; recitation, Edwin !laly; recitation 
E \'C'lyn Winston; violin solo, George H :msell; 
recital ion Allury Sh"rp. Another telegram from 
S:mt:l CI~us.  "Just Je:1ving H.1110VCr. ListC'1l 
for my engine. My pack is he"v)'. Will be 
th('re soon)); piano 8010, Virginia Reesc; reci
tation, Carol Rolphe; piano duct; Dorthy and 
Stew"rt Johnson; arcorJion '010, Mr. Olaf 
Hansen. Mr. Hansen responded 10 three en
cores, Chorlls, Carol ROlphe, Evelyn \Vinston, 
Alldry Sharp, Mildred Nutt, M:II'y Leonardo, 
Ester DOSier, Neta Smith. Santa CI,,"s "'rived 
and presented bnxes of candy 10 ,,"rh child. 1t 
"'"' a wonderful party for both lhc children and 
grown-ups. A huge Christma~  lICl' with its 
Illan~'  colored 1i~hts  and dt'('nr;lrions W:lS .1 

hC'(llJtiful sight. After II ~ori;ll  hour visitill}.:' 
:111fi dancing, :111 went home s.lying the party 
h.1d been a grand success. 

The lirst annllal l11eetillg of Savanna Chapter
W", h,-Id in R. N. fI,111 on .!onllory 6th, \vith 
fifty 1\\'0 !ncl1)bc-rs pn·~t'IlL TIle' meeting- was 
calli'd to ordrr by our Pn~'ij~knt.  !\-(rs. Urbult 
;:mJ up"'''t'd \\irh ,lie ~"Hg- hlfow do you do," 
RcpurtfS uf CDrlllfliLlrC" CILlirnl,ln \\'l'rC rt.cl.'iveJ. 
'Tru; Ch,lirlll.tn cd rht: eltel-'r Cumrltillf'(' repol'teJ 
havin.lf reml'mbered the Sl111t-illS ;If Christm:l:3 
time with b:l~:J\t't~  of fruit :lnd c:lndy, and 
grl'ccry h;l~kets.  \\hl're nL'cded. An interesting 
repurt of the year'. wurk was lead by the 

fl'storian. The :"1>l1'1inJtill!> ('mlll"ille,· t""u"ht 
;11 Iht lollo\\lng filit of vtlic('u: Prrtlidt'I1I, 
\Ir C. 1'. t ,bUll; ist Vice Pre·s. i\lr. IIMtr 
lUllli"h tit 2nd Vj(C Prt~.., ~IrL  John j<,(',t~;ln,  

Rl'ntrJII1r:- .:'f,'orr.H)\ \In.. RU!I'J G. Jll'ck~  Cor~  

I~·  rl~wlll1';  S.c.·... rt-Ltry) i\Ji"l9 .Eunin StL'\'c,,,; 
J t,·."U"''', \lls. Fred L"lc; Ili,t.ri.,,,, MI,. 
lh", ~itlhtll.  

j\11'. L'lbutt, III I," ."eet w;Iy. t1 ••lIIkerl tI,e 
mt=mbeu 11)( tllLir i.'Uoptft-Jlion in JllJkinS the 

lub so SUC.CC~tl"ul. A n\olion \V,Ll! l11;tdr :1l1d 
carried to send :" lettcr of .lrrl'l,cidtivlI to Mrs. 
Waym:lck, who had to resign ,,~  Sec retJl'}' , ,;c

cOllnt of ill health. Cards and refreshment 
followed and all remained lIntil a late hOllr. 

Janesville Chapter 
The nrst annual Christmas party of Janesville 

Chapter was held Tuesday e\-elling, Dec. 22nd, 
and was a decided succcss, more than 175 
members and their children attending. 

Under the directinn of Miss Harriet Mulligan 
the following- program W~IS:  presented; piano 
solo, John Dale; vo~al  uuet, C;,therine and 
Carrie YOllng; re"dillg, Loreen Kennedy; cor· 
net solo, Everett ~'lc:ldQws)  Ch~Hll'stutl  Dancc, 
Ellen Jane Fathel'>; piano .010, Vi"ian Lovatt; 
violin dllet, Ch" •. Naeser and Juhn Riley;; 
clarinet solo, Arthur \Vobi~;  reading, Rowena 
Brennan; Christmas Carol by all. 

Margaret Anderson \1011 the be"uti(ully em
broidered apron donatcJ by Mrs. Louis Michael" 
and Mrs. John Shicker was the winner of the 
sunshine coke donated hy Mrs. Frank Oren. 
Apples Jnd c"ady canes, uken from a wonderful 
tree were distributed to the children. Refresh
ments were served) with dancing closing the 
evening. Mrs. George R}'an was Ch"irman of 
the Committee of Arrangements of the Christ
mas party, aau was assisted by Mis. Harriet 
Mulligan and MOle,. E. F. Keenke, Louis 
Michaels, Frank Sullivan. Herman Dahlman, 
James Fox, Wm. McDermutt and M. Kelleher. 

Green Bay Chapter 
Mrs. H. E. Ballard, Historian 

On January 6th, held the regular meeting, 
with election of officer. the principal business. 
Yearly reports were read by the Recording 
Secretary and the Treasurer. Mrs. O. A. Keye 
reported on delivering several Chri;tmas basket 
tv needy' Llmilies. 

The meeting wllS brou.£ht to a close by Mrs. 
F. C. Dow giving a very in1$:resting t~lk  on the 
activitie. of the Cluh siaee its organization, 
the records showing that the past year hod beell 
a "cry succes!flll and pro'perou~  one. Ollr 
new President, 1\'lrs. J. F. DUll, who was un
animoualy elected for the coming yc"r, Ihanked 
the Chapter and promi.ed to make tllis a pro,· 
perous year too. 

Following officcl'S were elected: President, 
Mrs. J. F. Dunn; 1st Vice Pres., Mr•. H. J. 
Culbertson; 2nd Vice Pres., Mr. P. H. Neugent, 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Glenn G. Jones; 
Cort'C$ponding Secretary, Mrs Frank Santamour; 
Mrs. C. B. CheallY; Hi.torian, Mrs. H. C. 
Ballard. 

Sanborn Chapter 
Sanbom Chapter held its rel'lliar meeting 

on Nov. 20th, at the home of Mrs. A. V. Brad)'. 
The evening waB spC'nt in sewing, which was 
provided by the Welfare Committee. This "'"S 
followed by a program consisting of a group 
of songs by Mrs. J\.I. B. Ronald, and a Jarce 
by mtrnbers nf the Cl"b. 

The December meeting wa, hdd m the bomo 
of Mn. Cho•. A. Allen on the 17th. Th" elect
ion or officer. resulted ill \11". M. M. BlIrn~  

bcillg rC¥f'lecten Prceident) by unilmimllllB vor.e. 
Othn .,fficers arc: I st Vice Prt... , Mn. J. C. 
PetC'non; Sl·C'rt"T:rr.\" Mrs. Fr;lnk Jnltnlwn, 
Trral!llJTcr) ~tra:  CllltF-. LtC'mku("1. Rl'J1Utlll '\L're 

In.,de by thL "riuus commiltres, the \VI'1(;\re 

C"lIImiltc, ~i\'illj:'  .1 \t.,y f"l~  rep.,n of help 
I ·nJ- rrJ in \.lrillH! \\ ':6,' 'OJl{" ht:ing lhc caSe of 
;J 1,llI1d)' \lhtlr tilL' fl1Ulht'r .1nd d.,u!-=-!ttt:f \\'rrt: 
ill lor nun., \\cl.'k, \\ it" ':. phtliJ fc;"Cr. Fur 
,!.irr) dJ~'  m,·meb<o ... ,,' lIw L Ilih ,em in , 
Ilul di:h (.&\11 dly .Jl n'IOU, dl(~Il'  bcin;:! youns:rr 
dlil;:f('I' ill III~  IllJILl'. \l !II(: <1u~c  of llH~  bus
11K ,. ,illn. ,I "\~l,tl Ill'uI \\,1' "njuyt'd Juring 
\1,/ iLh ! m"JlItH~T ( .... \ h,Il1~I'J rhl"lr 1'J'·Qrjtc rc
,ipt'>. f hell L"me th~  Chro;t1n.'s I:r.,h bog, "ill, 
It ~iJt  Jor c;l<h Ul1C .Ioll l"('\'crJI fp-f'c:i'll ones 
thJt .."Ided 10 tltc ,,1,.'Sllll· "f the oCCJsian. 

The Beloit Chapter 
Mrs. Fad MII/er, lJ:i/()lirw 

Our chapter is entering ils second year with 
many new mC'mhers and wc hope to have tv:ice 
the nllmher uf last re.(J'. 11,.t Ihy, dist.ll1t at

titude that we "" hod at /irst, lIas cnmpl,td) 
disappe"red and in it, pl:lCe is tlt~  "G~H"

gether-ond-Boost-:he-Club" f celing. 
On Dec. 16th Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. Miller 

df Shirland gave " luncheon and card pn.ty. 
There were fifty-two mtmbers :lnd thcir friends 

resent. A \riolin. solo and rc,lding by two 
little Shirl~nd  girls was enjoyed vcry much. 
The afternoon \\'os 'pent in playing "bridge" 
and "SOO." T'\l' ludics from Durand won 
the "500" rri7.C' and M". McC;mn and Mr,. 
Miller from won Ihe bridge rrizes. 

Mrs. M"r!h and Mn. Miller proved them: 
.elves ablchodied Ito'tesscs alld the Club i, gl"d 
lo have them on itl list o( members. 

On Dec. 17th the C. }\,J. & St. P. B"se Ball 
team Il'ave " benefit dance for themselves 3nd 
the Woman's Club. 'rhe dance proved to be 
" great ,uccess, the boys giving the Club 
forty-six dollars. We are very grateful to 

the tf'Oln .1Ild will try to be at the games whell 
the bOy8 "bat 'em up» next summer. 

A New Years Eve part}' was held at the 
pnssenger dcpot and if noise had anything to 
do with it, it was :t howling success. There 
was quite a large attendance considering the 
many v"rious entertainments of that special 
e\'ening. The depot was very prettily deco,."ted 
in Xmax trees and li"hts. Mrs. Black, Mrs. 
COllnors, .\11'5. G. R. Hannaford, Mrs. Hughes 
"nd Mrs. Cr"go were on the committee. Danc
ing from n,ine till one. At twelve o'clock 
I'cfrelbments were lerved consi,ting of assorted 
coke lind uelicious coffee. Everyone reported 
" good time, thanks to a hard working com
mittee. 

III !\lpu\orialll 

MOIHlay, Dec. 14th mark~d  the I'nsing of 
Mrs. \V. B. C"rmody. ofIeI' a ,I1Ort illnes.. 
Mrs. Carmody was the wife uf Conductor 
Carmody and was Rlcatly beloved b}' all who 
knew her. Ollr deepeit &ympatlties an' extend
ed to Mr. Cnrmociy in hi,; bCTt':lVClnCDL 

Conucil Bluffs Chapter 
Council R1ul (s Ch.'pter held it. meetill!' in 

:\"v~mber  al Ihe hOllle ,,j Mr;. Fr,,,.k Cull>rtJ'll 
\I hich was Jarl:"ly ottenJ"d. Thr Ille,·ting ",,1' 
c.llk,1 tu v,der hy lite l',esid"'H, MI'>. r-r. 
GalJ;lrhl'l'. Alter tile V"I i""1 cummittees l'a,e 
t1wil' l'l'p()rl~, f!t.vlral Ill' tll(" J1)t:l'Ilbcl's \\hCJ ..tt
tended till' (;cI~'1  "geth"r h!lldleon. g;I\'e 
J'('porl of Iheir t.rip to Chie:tgo \lhioh wa, "re"t
I)' rnju)'eu hy all. Pbns were made for :1 
h,'hrr 'ai<', which \las held the latler part 
of Nl)vcmhrr. Fl"JlIn\\'in~  the busiIH"~.s  llicC1ing 

" \Vhite Elcphdnt S"I~  wa' held, l\'In. C"d 
T;,ylor actin" as auctioneer. Proc~ed.  of boli, 
.tles increaled Our r'unds considerably. Light 

I·.... frtp:hrncnt~ \'.Cff" st'l"ved b)1 the hostess. 
The ;)c'celilher meering waY, held at the h"me 

lIf Mrs. E. \V. S"ni"r, :H whidl d,cti~ll  of 
<'Ilice. \1':" held. Due In tl", ahsence of 01'1' 

resident, M 1". M. Gollnl'htr, M n. \V. L. But
kr rl'(·~iu(-(i.  The follmdnj( ,,!licns \\<'rC 

e k,u·J. 1'1"" Mr~. M. f':;rIIOjrher, 1.t Vice 
J'rrl. 1\11". W. L . .Blltler, 2nd Vi,~  PrL. ·\In. 

Ftank Colhllln, 1're,11. \Ir. \o\'m. Schult, Rec. 
~ec.  '\11'8. J. A. Dellinger, Co,. Sec. M n_ 
Il. ~I;;.  l<oone)', f1jstorian, r-Irs. Edward Lee. 
Ill.tn \\Cll nhujc for .1 membership drive, 
'1\','0 c1rt.,ina \\rrc dIW(,J1, ':\Jr-. W, .\. Failor 
and 1\·1r>. B. A. Obllll, .11 the clve.<; vf tbe 
uri\r, Mar,h I<r, Ihe ""ins te"'. will cnter
!.ti'l the "itll'''''' al .1 chicken dinner. 'j'he 
,,,-,l l1l"rliul( will be lIclu JJII. 23th at rhe 

'!lull E '/ile. l!.lll. 
At ,Ioe ,luse of the n" elinl', rcfre.lom~ut.  

\',ere scJ'\nl by ,\11'" Senior. 

Austin Chapter 
\J,tin ('(-.,ph I' 1:'''''';1 fint (I,ri,tllil' r,trty 

at the Y. W. C. A. llall on l)eLel"brl 1'110. 
A ddjl;O\l8 b.I~.cd  11,1111 Jilll1fl \\.ltl F,cr\'r--,I ,I 

6 :30, \-\ ith itt)· IIJCJIJIJl"tb prCmcnt. '1'1,[' ('til j ,I 

m.1IS \.ftlllrl> \\t'll~  lI~t'd  .1IIU .1 Llq;l" ~Uld  be.1uti'"lly 
ul"cor.llt'd l'hri.UII,H- In:c lH':, HpirJ llllt~  l1111H'1 

vi rhl' (linillJ: rWllll .'\ttl'r ciiulll'r Ihl' 1111'1'tll ... 

\\.Jj c..dled (0 ordt'r hy 1hl .)residcnt) ~lr>\.  C. 
A. iVl,yer Jnd W"I ("pc',,"d wid, Illl~in'l  III" 
Club .on!>s; follov.eu by Christmal ~."vl',  

with ',0118. M,yer ft' k.ld,·r. '-\,,!>nst HI"hll) 
donated I no community song boob which weI' 
uBed for the Ii,..t time. COll1mittee r"rnr 
\I ere rend, Ihe \'Vel Life Camlllillec ~ItO\l,tljo'  

Aomc excelkllt w(lrk amung the sick .lCId H~('dy 

employe•• 
A bi" dance is planned for JilI1lIH}' will, 

'VII's. J. J Graf, chairman; Mrs. F. R. Jef
fries, Mr•. n. D. \Vulke, M,... !-lJrry Jow:trd, 
to-Irs, Jame. Gall.'E'her, Mr. DouglJI Stewart, 
Mrs. Jilk.c Rllrtley, MI'. R"y Willial"', Milr
cella '-lcShane, M"rg,H'l Dunbar, Alma Erick· 
oon, Mrs. Frank Doerin>;, l\lrs. J. D. Willi:&tlI 
.,nd Mrs. Char Ie. rr"ms. A riling vote oj 
thanka \','01 given the Y. W. C. A. Jor the 
UiSc of th~  rOuln~,  

Preceding tlw dinner, Mr~.  H. G. Dimmitt 
read "A Chrietmll' Gwl of 3 HIJI'11an Family", 
,lOci oftcr the blliineS! meeting a chapter of the 
story was acted, wilh the following ladies tolt
ing p"rt. Mr,. Merl'J' "s Mrs. Rugglel, and 
her nine childrell were: }\,Ir•. Bert Eld,on, 
Baby Lorry; Mrs. H. J. Keek, Susan; J\ln. 
JIolel\'in Erieklon,Eli; Mro. Carl Vt>t'j.,'r, 
Silrah M"uJej Mr•. Harold Scott, Clcment; 
Mrs. O. D. Wolke. Kitty; I\lrs. I\deline Boy
Jr, Peoria; I\lrs. P. Chllil}', Petti I Jnd Mr•. 
S. D. Smith, Curtldiu.. 'fIle pillts w('('e ",el~ 

layed and the playlet WilS line cantinu",,~  

r"dr of !aughter. All expressed the hnpe Ihat 
there 'Hight hc IIIOIT vi these pl"ylels in the 
f"ture. Cifts w, re enhlll1gcd, Mrs. F. !'.. 
Jeffries atting aa S,lnla CI"ua. 

Miles City Chapter 
Mile. Cit)' Ch.,pter i, pl.II1I,inll to ,fivc the 

Jirst annunl d,"'cin!: p.Ilty 1.11 J.t1Ill.tr}· 12th. 
i\Tn. Ed\\';Hd ~1urr,IY  ill dl.lirrll'm oj tli~  l'orn
mitt"e :JIIU hrr lIuistanll Ole !\Irs. l\1. D. \V!lit
Ill'.") \,ri~~  IIt'll'lI Kil'\\uu, J\£r•• Guy J tOL 1tlJinl!, 
l\ln. All'')' nu~h.v,  M"...\. C. Hf,\"l!Il, j\;ln\ 
C,·t>. ('"hb, 1\11,. \V. N, R",., I\'!r.. Elmer 
Bt'lI11klll, \11"8. TIHlI1I,I';' J:ru\\11\ J\1n. 11. E. Ril.
<lIS, M rN. Ed .Ripl'h,'rger, 1\11'°. R. C. FLIck, 
Mt'S. J~u M.,tthi"SOIl, I\f, •. J)"ve Rivers. ''vI". 
Fred ,\midv'l IIlU \In. TII"s, M')r~on.  The 
:1dvtJ1\cl" !:ll(~ Iff liLkl:Ll fur rh,· J.lI1CC jlldi
C:ltc~  ;). fint~ turnol1t find :J I{fC:lt lucces!. 

Milr. City ('hopter is to hav" its own 
lub hou,e. Throujlh the intel'ested efforts lOt 

Supnintenuent A. C. Bowell, the vI" stor.ien 
ilt Sal.l!>LU W;l >ewred .lnd has been nloved to 
1\1 i les to be u~ed  as " c1ubhol.l'e. 

The building has heen lo""ted in the sl'<lioll 
pnrk :Inol \I hen Jini.hed, will bo " credit to 

the -Iori"n grounds and vicinit.". A kitchen 
\'.'ill be 'Hided "'H! th~ ,trilrtllre will h,' hoated 
Irom th" ra"cnj(<T ,t"rioll he'rrit,j: plant. 
1'I.lns for rurni.hing Ihe h"i1din~  "1'1' hC'ing 
mJJI~, illdudiu' II pi'II'o and kitclu'J1 illl ni~h

Insc. 

(1~' 1'w(IIt)I-Onc 



Ottumwa Chapter'" Fourth or Jllly Picnic 

Ottumwa Chapter 
Our Chapter h"d thc ple"'ure of helping In 

brin/: happiness to eeven necdy \Iilwaukee 
amiliee on Chriltnl" hy eupplyi,,/: e,tell wilh 

" b,,-ket well ftlkJ wilh provi,i",u. AI II' 
~cn[  ;l hu~hc:J  of "rJ.01 to SlfIloY,!IIJ'(' S:1fl.l-
I ~ riuT11 :lnd C'hri. oil ~ r('t'tinso: \;core ft'nl 

ei~ht  Milwaukee I'atiente .1t this illeti,,,tion. 
A sick j riend w". remembered with 'I b,"ket of 
fruit. 

Lad;,·s of the Ch"ptrr J"nalt'd 'pcei1! c1oth
in,,!, 'nd bedding, "hieh w" p,·.llly nt"'J"ri 
by ,ome of 'he unfnrtllnnte amilies. The 
W<.'lf~Jr("  Commiul,.'c It;}S Ol"l'JI \'cry hllf;y a)ter
in~  ,trolrnWTltJ ,Hui 1l1'lkin)l' ~I()thjn, fflr a J1um
b('" (If ('hiJLin"on \\hi l \\lTC ill 'lc':d cd' tlat.° r'IOp,,'r 
kind IIf clothing l"r Ihe wimer welfha.. 

Mr' j. H. \':dentinf', let Vice Presid"nt, Was 
ChiJirnlan ut rhe l\rl1lmittcc in chaJ,~c  o! the 
Nt:'\, Y..::lr'g Parly, "hid, \\;1 11dJ:lt llu.' Club 
Iiouee from 3:1If! I., ,:00 I'. 'vI. "n :-.'rw 
Yeors Day. 1\ I r;. V:o knri 11<' "n' assisted by 
l\'1esdanll"s /'vi. Reynnlds, it. E. itllckmon, n. 
LeBow. and Cllns. Liddle. 

A vrry l'J1(t·rt.linil1J( anu tnj(ly.lulc pr0E!r.lrn 
"'" given, afl.'r whirl. ddiciou, refre,hmellt 
"en' H'rved. 

The progr.lm W06islL-d of the fnllnwing: 
1\1 r~. l\tartiu>. Ro)'sJ Or(hc~lr i, Sr'C"crion; 

]'vIiI!· VCI'Jl~1 L.t\\, Rt:.IC.lillfi Clin.: Grn~r)  \"iu
lin S,d,,; Mi" Helen 1."lIis', M.nlin, eh,,",.... 
ton D:ln\.c; l\lrs. ~IRftin'l  Cirl'lI Orcht"'troi, 
Sclection I Cline Greer, Reading; .',1 is. Mar
I'uerete Kiseinger, Vocal Solo. 

The mirror donat«l by Mrs. Kendnll. Edi
tnt of tI'e ·\llill·. aukc<' M .IF 'l.ine, t" "ur CI"b 
lllJlI$l: hT~  hl"t"n n ..·ITi\t,U ;tllU !" nil\\, }l;1nging 

in a "'.,.~. COO\ enient pl"cr in Ihe <:Iub I I "U8('. 

~;lIn,:  is rrrc:lf I~'  arrn'ciall'd, ~II1U  found "cry 
",dill by the ladie,. 

The f(itchenrlte I"" b 'eO .Jded 10 our Cillb� 
J-1"u.t. \'1e have purdl1<1rd new di.h.. and� 
;In drctric I':ItO\'C H1Hi :lj"C nt:'W all rC.lJy fClr� 

"Short Orden".� 

Spokane Chapter 
If· ~# :';J'lltJJ', II '011,;,"� 

The meeti". in .r"nu",j' "',Ie held ~t  the� 
Y. \\' ('. \. 1<:lroom I,n 'fuNda)', Janu"r\' J2th, 
:In<l \I I' plo\Cnlt-.l h}' ,h,· usu;d luncheun at 

"hid, Ihen' wcn' 43 P'C't·lIt. 
The \'.11 iOlla (t·pon. Dr the Committeee wrre 

rt·.ld. 
M1'6. 11. E. \IlOfldr, Chrlillnlll of the \,v,,).! 

:lnrl :'k.ll'~  C'fllllmil\l'r tuld u! "I' hrr pI", 
(Ill' ;1 d,Ulcc and clrd J'"fl~1  ttl r411.t' Inon")'. 

The dll!' \,otl·d t" h,ve I d"nce jll!t hefore 
:Il1d :I "" d p,rt)' dunn,r the l.entel1 o.uon. 

men's ('lub l\Iilchell ClraptL'!" \I .',' held ;'vI on· 
d.lj' C\ t'nin,; Dec. 2111 in the K. C. H.dl. 
])u.· to rill' ,e\'erc cold wcalhn there w,s not 
" hump,.r crowd OUI. Mre. S. M. Grunland, 

Ii.[ vicc pn:aiJc:nt actt.'d ~1'4 ch:tirm:m in thl' nb
ellC~ "f 'H,r r"rlner prniLlent MIS. R. D. \<lil. 

let \\h" 111, Sillce mf)vcd tu Milw:llIkec. Regll' 
I'r bll.inos6 ":IS Iransnctcd folll.\wed br the 
eleclion or orneers for 1926: The f lllluwin!; 

f1ice ... \\ "re dected: 
Mro. S. \1 Grull!,ond l)reaident. 
Mrs. J-I:l!\'('y Schwartz ht Vice Prrsident. 
MIf. L R. .Erskine 2nd Vice l'residcnt. 

is. fJOIl'l:tc I'JuJlill Seerc' 'r)". 
1\lre. E. O. \VriShl Treasu,er. 
'lIn. Th"(I. Reise T-!i.turial1. 
">Irs. C. JI. Ilndhllry Sunshine Chairm"n. 
'In. j:ock 1~lItwistle  Pi"nist. 
\kmh.,&/ii' Com. :lIrs. Andre. & J\lrs. Paulin. 
S"i,,' Ch"irm1n Mr•. Fr"eI R"l'~l'e.  

~n  11/t'lIIer hU6in('~'  tlh' IIlcctinf.{ \\,18 ;lU

j""rncJ and Rp~nt  &oci,,)I)' for :10 hOllr. L1ter 
" cllmrniltel: in c/iarRe of 1\11',. G. n. Lau,e'lCe 
::l~'f\'cJ  P(Jp curll and Chrj~tll1il!l  candy. 

\litdtdl t.h'IJ'll.:r j~ Lift gainil1;! Ilew JllL.'ll1
Iwn .. tid n1l11"(" enthusiasll"l. During the holi
t.t.\·~  qUilt' -1 Jilrk rdi(·f \\ tlrk W,13 dnn~; ;1m1lng 

II," Mihnllkrr Women's Cluh. i\ bo. was 
pbu.'J ill Ollt.' of otlr #=roccrr :itorcs \\hcre ~ifts  

111.1 l"..lt;'lh!l'~ Were t.lkt·Jl lo bl' t1t'iivcrccJ :1. 

1I11ln~~t  'till' ick nH'lllh,"t3. 

\\'c h:lvl' .tho tIl hO:lat lIf ;l bcnerflus df'. 
n1ii"" from the \lilwauk,'c Mcn at thi, point. 
1)'le I" th,' f"et that \'. e h."e n'Jt lud " ),.111 
J IIrni'/ied III OJ the Comp.1l1y Mr. J. C;. Shelb) 
l:l}mnertlcJ ,I Jrivc.: ttl l.1i:H· tnllnl..')' to P;l)' t Jr' 

h.dl :';:ul Jlrr the yC".1I" l c;20..\. cotl1111irtt·(· W,H! 

.Irpoinled hy i\1 r. S/ielb)' in the \·,..io"e 
p.,rt,,,c"t. ;It "Iilchell and n purse of $65.i5 
\\ ar. turucJ o\'er to our dub. Th.Jnh~  tu thl: 

Iilw"nkl'l' \1<:n \I h" en generously don.lle I 
tIl Ihi, IlInd. 

J'1.111' arc IInd,'r way h.1 lite l\lilwaukee Men 
to "llt,rlain ,he \VOl11l'n'$ Club SOI1l~  time thia 
11lullth so the ntxt linH: you he:.!r frcnll us we 
w ill tell }'II" \\h~t  ("od clltcrt"incr. the 
nwn rL';'llly rue, 

ensenville Chapter No. 3 
,Un. Lo,'i~  KlJorl..1t*J., llis!Qria,: 

011 S,tIId"y aftemuOll Dl'Cl'Il,her 13th, the 
IIll·hlhc.'l~,  thrjr J.ulljli{"~ anll frit"ud, of Hcn
·H·I1\·jlh~  CJt:lrft'( \\('re l:ntl'ltilinc:c.J :1l tlh~ new 
Club) Illl'sc, it hcing Il,e occ"sion oj rite f'1rmol 
'ledi'ati"" "f lhe building, and a housewarm
ing P3It}'. 

The party "pened with sinpillg th" C'lilb 
S"nge, .lIter "hich Mrs. Ingraham inlrndllced 
the .peak,·r'. "f the da)': LIlA. C. L. 'Whiting, 
:Ind "'hsn. Emmerson, \Nllilin8, Couc!!!), Bo~  

dl'nb''1~er.  ',Iiller, \\'yk"n, Sfllnpsoll, G. Fr:ln
'.en, J. .I. Lucbbau,l. .1IlJ \V. F. Jnprah,Im. 

l"ltns \\r'le lC•• J fllll11 .\IIrs. II. E. Erralll, 

M~nns  Commillee reported $301.31 nrt pro
ceeds of the dance givell in Soci.l Hall, N,,
vember 21.1. The Mrmbcr'/tir ConllnilteL re
pllrted " lotal n1t'mb.er'hip of 89. 

rollowine- \H~re  tilt: officers elected for rllt.: 

c(lmin¥ }'c.1r" PrC'!ddcllt, :'\frs. J. J~()Jcnbl.:l~l'l'; 

I It Vice Presidcnt. Mn H. :"icodernu.; 2nd 
Vjce Pn:~idC'nt)  Mrl'l. H. Gibson; Rccordin 
Serret,r)', Mrs. l O. C:tpoot, Corrrsponding 
Secret"r)', Mrs. 'vlcKinse)'; Tre36ur<'l", Mrs. E. 
Steifen. The Girls Glee Cluh ot the High 
Sch"ol, undcr the directioll of .\ii,s eobb, 'ang 
two $c1("ction~,  l\-·1illS Sdm:l Fi-,:hcr .'It lite pi:mo. 
.\ pO"m W"S re"d by "Ir•. Florence O'Donnell. 
Jusc bernre adjournmellt, Mrs. W. F. In,t;r,,
ham was pre,ented with a diamond dinncr 
rin" :oS a f"rewell mke'n frum the Club. :'\-Ir'. 
Inltrah"m ha, hc·.'n our presiuent rur the 1',1"t 
year :lnd h;1S dO!lC' so very much to hring our 
Club to its present pro'perou, conditiun, 

S"l' is leaving Bcnsenville 10 juin I\[r. In
gr lharn who h,l' bl'C'n rronll)lL'll to the plJilIi. 

til'n "f Slipnill\('ndent "I' the J. & D. Divi
sion, '.vith hC:ldquarters nt M,.oll City. M,
'on City can be vcry proud to acquire .ueh 
:J11 active workcr l :l!thtJIIRh their b'Jin ie our 
I"... \Ve hnpe th:lt M .... un Cit." "ill n"t 
(f(l\\d J3l'usl-'Il\,il!(" ;llLQ~(;th\.·r oul of l1I,'f !,c.lrt. 
The meeting ;ldjrmrncd for :l 6tJcicd hrtllr. 

Twin City Chapter 
Mrs. F. J. Oh,r 

Thc Annual meeting of the C. M. & St. 1'.� 
Ry. \Vomen's Clob Look pbcc on Mond"r even.� 
inb', De'en,hu the Hth, 1925, :1\ wltich time� 
Ihc oilll.t"rs for the t:ll:>uing yc:tr Wcr~  cIC(;(l:d� 

;tnd "re "' follows: For Presid"nt, Mrs. L. T.� 
Johnston; 1st \'i,e Pres., \Irl, J. I-I. Foster;� 
2nd Vice Pres., M ... \'1, C. St.lckpole, (in plJec� 
IIf Mrs. C. H. Crou.e.) f"r rccording 'ecn-tary,� 
M". T. A. Hr.":lllt, (Mrs. .'\. L. Willollghby� 
t urmCf rcc, ~cr  i) for corn.:spondi ng s~:cl"ct:lry) 
 

Mr,. \Jaric S. \Voerncr, and I<,r Treasurer,� 
Mrs. G..\. Van Drke.� 

Thc CrJmmittee Chairnnn 're as fLlll"w,: 
f Ihe /-IOU," Committce; 1\11'•. C. F. HOlbrouk; 

Memhcrship COl11mittee, Mrs. W. P. Harter, 
Program Committee, Mrs. J-f. G. Dood.,( for
merly ';Irs. Jane \'1illi~ms;)  Sunshine Committee 
~lr•. C. E. Lall!""; Social Comonittee, M". 
\V. 1\1. \V"idl'11h:lInmcr; Rules Committee, NIl". 
'L,bor Anderonn; Library Committee; Mrs J. H. 
Cbandit'r; Supplies Committee; Mrs. W. j. 
Li"b; Publicity Commiu.e, Mr,. F. J. Obcr, 
and '1 cJcphone Committe,,; Mrs. H. Turnhull. 

Tltc btl.ineBs of electing Ihese officns was 
disp;u.dlnf ill record lime, and we then turned 
our aU"'luiun to thr mort; .1~rC'f'J:lle  l:lUsiflt~ss  

of, first, {hI,; singing ('If our rlllh snnps Undf'l' 
the le"riership of Mr. A. G. BonLly, nnd, then, 
f listening lO it \ltcll arranscd l/lUbicll pHJtir:Jm, 

This was f "II owed b)' light rcfre.ltments, a,\".. and 1\h'. /-I. H. field .10d Mr. J. T. 
liul~ ;nformal dancing, and the so"d night

'illick. .\ "KiaJ I,,'ur W~!  enjoyed and " de. 
h.lndsh"kc.

JicifJLI'5. llilldlt.·tlll \\:H1 H'I'\'«"'d hy l)JC lOI1Hllillc:t:,� 

\\hich crrl.lillly dt· ... l·n·l·!li i-I(,.·;,t cH'dil fur tllt'ir Jt j~  da.: rl1;lill IIhje~t  of lhcC:L: J[L:llCI'al n1l'tl�

\\"rk ,/e,'r"ting til<' Clil}' 11"u'e, \\Itid. \\-IS jugs til Pl0l1J("lte the hl.:ttcr ::lcllllainl:ln(r Ltl' rhe� 

JIIlll': in )"LiJov. aul'l llliflflllll, thr ('omp:lny CL,I 1nC'lIlbcfS nf the club) both men :m...! women) 

lira. Till' nlt'mhC:fs Iff ,hl' Commitkr \\'\'re "nd judj!inl1' from the increasing "ttendanee 

i\lr~.  F..\JUtol1S'1 lh.linnln; ~1111(,s..  Rndconhrr l.:ach month, we fcd lhJ.t our IJbject j. hring' 
b~lj~r.~ctor}'  'ltlniul'd.~er• .J. H..,rh"h-Il'v. r. B.lrl/iIlIt'IIl)")' .11111 C"or

'~r.  'j lit: p'm,linall'r fit lite ,lIll'lnolln :lIHi ('ve'U On the tlcnin!; Llf jan. +Ih, "I,,, ., ,,·sul.nA \l'lj' inh'r~S[ing  pr(lttt:lIJ1 ,'tUI!lI rnjlJyl:d by in,. \\;'1 :'.lll'JlI in d:111C1l1E: III pnpuJ.1r .1nd l11d ~l"nt'rill  l!rY~lIIi7;ltj(Jn  Hlt.:t·tillg ni~hl,  \\L,' held ;I 
l'Vl"r)'nllt'l (flnllistin,lt \lr I \\ hi,cJio;:, ,.lItl h.\-' 

lime I"ne. ·pl,,~·,·.1  on thc pianl' h) MiS! LOllise b'lsk~'r  JUprC'r; each couple bringing ir~  1')\\11
Mi,s C"nev" rlr~  ele .Ind a \'001 ".1" h) \1 

Bllilenllf,'! !-'("... \tV" '\ jhh [0 :IcKnowlt·d!.:L' tlu" ~,lndwidH::;. etc., and our sQciaJ n,mn1iucc Icrv
J). \1. RlIffnn. \<r'lIl,p:lni',1 1\\ r. '" IIh"n ift tlf ': 11t',lllljflll \\,111 rltll..!;, fruIll \fr. J. illy Ctlfft't~  ;IIlU jet' el'e:101. AbouL I ~1I menn THill .t, l."ul:.Jlt.1I1 -II til Iollr I""'~  t1 5,.\, •h" :uuJ .1 :tnd ~... onwll Wl'!t' ill :J[t~JltlallCt·  ,IUJ l njo.vt'u tlte.:r-.:, I m., in', '\ ill h~  h"L1 f.blll.ln· Qth. at ~h~d~ t41r f;\r" dull., ILm, lilt' Hnl''''I1-'jllt· 8u i- flirIlJli'l( fit ullr inJ(ltlr " pit.ni,," ,df' I "Jlldl
'hr I' I~ rr "nlplt' I' (IIn,ill "f lund,ron, hUli- 1,-- \Jl'1I '.~  \ ull.,iUlI ,hrtr \\1 .1 hUll bll' illL'~", l1,ttl::[iIlZ. [l'IJ(J·.\t.~  

III nll·l',iTl~'J  fcdlll\\ ',j b:' (,lid 
I)n .I:lttll,lf\ olh. l'll.lfllC'f ~u. l mrt in l1ll. h~  0' tI\IJ'1j. ,II ~  r'O,l<I,lnl, 

tJut. JllIlIlh' fur j, Ii, •• "'·I:0l.lr l11l'l'til1f,: Ilf
Mitchell Chapter Elects Officers .\Inon~  iii,' i,,/;"r' \,,,$ " membcr of th,'

II,,· ~·<·.H. 'J I,,· Rdid (' '""nill'''' lI'fllll'l"d lid/> MiJw,'llk~t'  f:rmil)', Mr. Kruhl, hrakeman OilF/lOtllr:'; P,'W"",:, ..... ,.,;rd.u)' 
ill} m,my lie.'''.'' f'"l1iI it-, and vi.itinr :011 th the II ,~D.  Divisi"n, wliu delighted his listen

rhe tl'H uLIl' 1I1eeti 111' of he Mih\nukee \Vu 'ick nwmbns ,'nd ,·lIlpl"yes. The \V"."s ~nd  ers willi a group "I' well 6clected >onSs, "nd 

who was aceomp""i"'1 by his wife. Also Betty 
Lou, the little daughter of Mr. A. G. Niese, 
also a Milwaukee employee, danccd and sang 
most charmingly. 

Then came our Musical Club "song" under 
the able directorship of Mr. A. G. Bently, whose 
resonant voice and magnetic personality make it 
a pleasure to follow his baton to the best of 
o,ne's ability. And so another sllccessful get
to-gether =e to a close, all too soon. 

I would like to say a word in regard to the 
splendid work bcing done by our wclfare com
mittee. Of the many homes that were cheered 
at Christmas timc thru their thought and effort, 
of the many siek calls made eac.h month, and 
of the many temporarily rough $pots made more 
smooth by their timdy aid. Tou much cannot 
be said of the accompli·,hment. oj this comm.ittee, 
\I'hich carries on its work unostentatiously, but 
most dEciently. 

In closing it is J .. tislaction to be able 10 
state that our membership stcadily grow" since 
Dec. 14th we have acquired i uur new women 
members, t\\'enty~five  men mcmhers, and twenty
two renewals. Let us hopc the good work con
tinues. 

Marmarth Chapter 
il1" Wm. Mikkclul., Hi,toria,. 

Marmarth Chapter hl! held several very 
interesting n1eetinss since OUf 1.1St rt..:pon to the 
Magazinc. 'We have had two general meetings 
and several speci~1s  as we h3d a gre"t deal of 
work to do and much good was accompliehed. 

Our standing Committees have been appoint
ed as follows: 

Constitution Jnd By·Laws; Mme,. Chas. 
Williams, Paul Brington, S. O. Dahl.; Mutual 
Bencfit, MOles. S. L. Richey, 1.. N. Larson, 
Frank Skeel, C. Ycars, john Sterback, 
Frank Granger, Frank's, C. Leming, James 
Barnes and Adrian Gray; House 3nd Purchas
ing Committee, lVIme'. \Vm. 1'-Iurri" jack Leon
ard, Henry Baker alld S3m Hunte,; Pro;;r~mme  

Committee, :'-lmes. Ted Lowry, Frnnk DeLange, 
Art Crow'lcy and Gunt jacob; !\dvertisillg 
Mrs. Bert Dowd; W.l)'s and !'>luans Cummittee, 
Mmes. Ed. Streible, Roy Prid;:;in, I·larry Catey, 
T. A. Childers, Leo Stone, R. \Vest, j. Staplelon, 
Ora Millcr; Membership Committee, Mmes. 
\',rn Cotton, A. Rugnelaen, George Dutrow, 
Mike ,VoDds, Harry !'>Ior,e, A. Bude, M. 
T. Tasnady; Social Committee, Mme8. Mike 
Ryan, H. Patton, Frank Morrison, Roy Ke3ting, 
hank Martin, Willis King, P. j. Bott; Audit
ing Committee, Miss Olga Grothe, Mmcs. Walter 
Byington) M. Greer 

Our Prcsident, Mr>. H. V. 'Wym3n in choosing 
these committees has covered every d.epartmeot 
at this tc.rminal. 

Under the auspices of the C. M. & SI. P. 
Women's Club a Community Xmas tree and 
Program wa, held in R. R. Park on Xmas Eve. 
A large crowd was present, including Santa 
and four fairies. 

ProgT1l~l  as follow5: Opening Pr,ycr; Rev. 
McGuire; S"ng, "Holy Night;" by School 
children, S"no; "joy to the \'1orld;" by audience 
Closing PrayCl" by Rev. Eng·h. Th" children 
Jed by Santa then marched to the Mystic Theatre 
whore Santa ossislcd by the F"i ries passed out 
Xm>s hoxcs of Nuts and Candy to them. As 
700 boxes h:od been pro\'idcd, no onc W,IS slight. 
cd. Sunday fo1l0wing Xm3. the four Sundq 
SchOOls in our village were supplied with these 
trcat bo~es,  which wcre again di'tributed to the 
children. We still had a gond r.lany boxes on 
hand·, so we sent them to the surrounding roral 
sohools 10 be distributed, so practically every 
child in this community received 2 trealS from 
the Community Xm"s tree fund. Thi' fund 
was r"i"'d by donations from the Lodge;, Bus
inCli-fi men and ((Xmas cheer" jars. The Comm
ittee placed Mason jars with slits cut in the lids 

in 24 conspicioU5 pfa(l.~  JI1 town, and i:t big sum 
was collected in this w~y.  We have $77.00 of 
the Xmas tree fund left, so we have a nice 
start for next year. 'We had a beautiful 
tree sent to us thru the kindness of W. N. Roes 
and Thomas Kelly of Miles City. 

Our Mutual Benefit Committee and fund took 
care of and s.we XmAS cheer to a number of 
families. One famil)· of eight children, supplied 
with underwear, rubbers' to)'s and books. A 
little crippled fir! in the country had asked 
for a ,lcd &0 her sifler could take hcr to school. 
She got 'he best sled We cOllld buy here and" 
beautiful doll. A younf lady Icaving here with 
,2 little children on a journey to \Vis. wos given 
a hox of lunch, J ruit and $5.0fl 10 pal' for any 
other provisions they would rcquire on the trip. 
All th""c children were .tI'o ,"pplieJ with Xmas 
boxes from the ('ommunity Fund. The f.ther 
of the two children who left for Wis. witl. th~ir  
aunt, has been ill for teveral monLh, and he 
h", ;tiso gone to \"'is. to recuperate. 

Our Pres. Mr.. H. V. \V)'man hae m"de one 
trip to Miles City with !VIagazinee and will soon 
go "gain. 'We send our Mag3zine, to the Ho 
pital thcre. 

At our last meeting 65 members were present 
and it wo. a very .uccessful meeting, both from 
" bueinc.. ""d 'ocial .t"ncfpoint. \Ve IrJve 92 
member! 3t the pretent writing. 

On jan. 22nd we arc giving J dance thJt 
wc plan to be the BIG DANCE of the sea.on. 
Mrs. Emma W3gner Miller h3s compo.eJ words 
and music to a song; the title of which is, 
"Marmarth, I hand it to YOIl." 

Musselshell Minutes 
H,I,,, KiTf<J/lI. 

Well, with his littlc Itroke or the pen 
we're taking Spare rihs and Gr.wy uff the menu 
"nd substit"lin!!" 0 little bit of green stuff
n.IlHely, "carrot topa". And right here Hid 
now I w"nt to callti"n Gr;l\Y and hii pard 
to "Lct the Bumble Bec be". Yu~  remember 
what they said about our cLlrtlhu,king bet' uown 

in N cbrasky. 
Here', ILl the happiest Nrw Year rOll've ever 

had-all of yllu-readcrs and writcre of the 
Milw"ukec I\/ag;lzine. l'm nut going to \·.ish 
you prosperity-we dOIl't need it, 1r3ppinees 
it the onl)' thing worth while .lnd really worth 
~tri\'ing  fOI'--50) if we h.avcn'l alre.ldy £;ut 
our .hare of it-Let', gel it I 

Mr. anu Mrs. !I"nr)' Drown, of B"kcr wrre 
visitors in Mile,town receutly. Mr. Browll is 
section foreman at B,hr. 

Keith Burn" 80n of Mr. and 1\-Ir5. P. J. 
Burns, returned to Mieeoula to resllme hi. 
studies ~fter  the holidaye spent with his par

ente. 
l~dith  Urban enjoyed her vacation recently 

Jnd thi, the only dope we have on it. 
The Scribe 31so enjoyed her visit with 

'home folb'-)'rs, Ihat'. what I said, Spare 
rib.; "nd right here 1 wont to sal' that 1 know 
the nrw froinma,tcr on thc Aberdeen Division 
is riKht on thc job. Do you blOW I aaw him 
on the platform down there at 4:30 in tl'e 
mt,n,ing KC\ing out on the line, and he W:lS 

smiling that s,me: uld friendly .mile at e\'cr)'
one-and when he saw mc, of course th~t  

smile grew ~  little larger, at least I thought 
it did. Mr. Sore",nn asked to be remembered 
to all his old friends on the Musselshell and I 
am taking thi. means of conveying the greet

ing t6 thcm. 
The Milwaukec Women's Club arc receiving 

congratulations on ever}' side-their first an
nual ball giveu january 12,h w~s  the most 
successful event of its kind ever given in the 
city. Much <rrciit is due Mrs. Edw, Murray, 
chairm'Jl of the dance commitlee, and her 
corps of worker., for the sllcce.. of th"i r af
fair. The feature d"nees: the Highland Fling 
by jcanetle Gray, accompanied on thc piano 

by Richard Schmickrath, and the Charleston, 
danced by Donald Rivers and Miss Marion 
Clifford, wcre very much enj oycd, especially 
by the onlookers in the balcony. 

Mrs .H. Wyman pre,ident of the Milwau
kec Women's Club, and Mr,. Shirley Ritchcy 
of Marmarth were guests of the Milwaukee 
Womcn's Club at their annual ball and they 
vcry cordially invited thc members of the Mi!<s 
City Chapter to attend their dance January 
22ncf, ,nd a number of Ule ladies are looking 
forward to going down for the event. 

Lost: One shoe a' the lire in Mel&tonc Hotel 
recently. I,. D. Malhie&on :md thereby hangs 
a laic I A hot time \'.'''' had in the old town of 

dstonc recently when thc h,)tel canght nn 
iire "nd eome of Ihe r"ilrodd boys were seell 
rtlnning tow.,rd Ihc depot at top speed with 
Lheir h"nds in their ,hoes. This is a very 
brief synop$is--if I had timc and epace I could 
tell you" ver}' internting story. 

Among the Milwaukee folk in the hospital 
recently were: Mrs. Oscar Johnaon of Mildred, 
Ralph Burbridge, Milee City, Munte RORerl 

f Mildred .Illd a ntlmbcr of 0lher3. We hOl'e 
the.e folks are all well nu\\ "rid ha\c returned 
to their hom", by Ihi. tin1<". 

Mr. Frallk Wolfe, W. W. Ross and Supt. 
Bowen h.1\ e becll on thc ,iek list tne f... t i cw 
day,. 

\¥e wi.h 10 explo" our $illcerr sympathy 
to the families "f Mr. F. M. Richey, Mr•. 
E. C. Boyer, Mr. N"t Wright, Mrs. E. B. 
Perry and Mrs. J. f. Hayes, in their lat'" 
berca vements. 

Obit""ry 

Fr.lnk !\Iorey Ritchcy, wh" helped build the 
I\lilw,,"kee Railroad from Harlowton to Miles 
City "nd \\ho Jur thirty-fivc years had bcell 
in the employ Llf the 1\1 ilwaukct, since 1905, 
... ,I ((Inductor \I.IS fUlInd dc"J in bed at hio 
home here janu.1ry 2nd. Heart dise".c wao 
tI,C wu,e of his dealh. Mr. Ritchey, whl) 
wae eixty·fj\'e yea ... of ase \,," horn in ll1inoi •. 
lie h.ld lived ill I\lik. City since 1<)118. He 
\1.18 widely kllow n in r"ilroad circles and the 
neW8 of hi. de.. th will be ./ di~tinct .hocle to 
hia host of frienu,. Threc daughters Edith, 
jJazel ,1l1d Ruth, three .ierera and a brother 
€Un,j\lt,;. 

Kat \Vright, who has been employed on the 
1\lueeelehell Div,i,ion sincc Allgust 3, 1910, ~.  

an elJginccr, died nn january 12th :,S " rcsult 
"1 " luptured .'ppendi,. Mr. Wright WJ! held 
in high eSleem in this community and among 
tbe mell in railway circle. he w,,, hid in the 
highe'l rogard. The remains were taken to 
Sturgeun Ray, Wi6Consin for burial. The de
ce3'ed lea v.. to mourn his death ~  wife and 
two children and hi. mother, who was with 
him when be passed away. 

Dining Cal' "Dan Healy", Colnmbus Cra",· 
ford, right; Orm'8r Stewart, left• 

Soph: "Between you and me, what do 
you think of Jack's girl?" 

Fresh: "Between you and me, not so 
much, but alone-o!'I, boy!" 
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The Stamp of Character 
~ ~  

MeansI'or afteflwon clrl:';s, therecmf fwyw polishing is necessary and you may 
with sensibk hee\'. Fur afternoon dress. clL-an either solid or plated silver in 
there ;lfe many pleasing designs, some this manner. 
quite ornate ill cut and trimming, al \Vhat seems to be the standard height 
though in general, they 3.re simple and for coal and kerosene cooking stoves 

I)

extremely dainty. Pumps with or with and also kitchen sinks, is too low for the 
out buckles are good, <ind may be of woman 0f average height. If you will 
kid, suede, satin, or patellt leather. iJ:IVt' your :;tuves set up on blocks, your Cross Ties Plus
.Evelling slippers are very fancy and tahl e raised on casters, and have your� 
fa,cinating. Gloves are of delicatc sink raist'd, your work will bc much� 
shades, biscuit, Jlude, gray, beige, easier and your efficiency increased.� 
matching the hose. They ha vc scal�

Greetings from Puget Soundloped edges and inconspicuous stitch Plas\\There mountain heights and vallcysing. Umbrellas are short and stubby
BiHil? and ,Jac1<, Twin Gl'andSOJ1Fi, I'e c. lend 

))ivision Condnctor Geo. Ilo Porter \\"ith very fancy handles aml may be 
I,ad in almost any shade. If your co,; Tlleir charms unto the westward trcnd, That security whjch has its foundation upon the owner

And fertile lands all-way surroundtume is otherwise inclined to be dark,
Mid- Winter Fashion Notes The shores and slopes at Puget SOllnd ship in fee of thousands of acres of standing timber-

you can gi\'e it a touch of color by car
Just at this ,season of the year, when rying one of the l!eW bright kid, pouch There comes a January bloom, 

winter fashions are in full swing and sh<lped bag;;, or it may match the hat, Proclaiming Quaiutly, without boom, 
it is early to forecast what Dame ho~e,  gloves. or shoes, as it seems it That Nature holds abundant store, Plas
Fashi0i1 will offer us for spring, there lllust m~ltch  ur harmonize with some Each Season adding something more
is not ,'0 much that can be said that has thing. TI,ere are certainly mallY As Early Greeting it comes out: 

All Hail, the Pussy \Villow Sprout. A stock of cross ties always on hand, assembled with 110t b~en said· Accessories form an beauti('~  ull the market, some mounted� 
imjlortant part in the costume of today all aml,cr. lOnoi,e, gold, or mounted \Valter E. Ruemelin,� foresight and held in preparedness for those who depend upon us-
and they must be suited in type and on frame covered with salllC material 2245 E. Fairbanks Av. 
color to the costume for the whole ap as bag is made of. Jewelry, too, mnst Tacoma, \Vash.� 
pearance depends much upon the sum of be in ke"piug with thc "ensemble."'� 
the accessories. The small tlat plays Bracelets and necklace match pius Des Moines Division Items� Plus

Fr~'}!(/zythe larg-est part in head gear, and the which trim the hat; large pearl earrings� 
most popular type fits head closely from aud pearl riugs are woru togethcr. Now F. L. W"tl'!'S modo the Des Moines Divi�
top to eye-hrow, with small brim jll~t  add the finishing, smart touch oi a 

The ownership and absolute control of treating plants~i()n  ,1 ,"iait in Dtc('JJ1ber. 

over the eyes or turned up at irollt, Mr. G. A. \Vilk'ms onJ fomily spent Christflower, (worn on the lapel or collar of where value is added to the natural product, not only through the 
back, or side front. The close, bell-shap m;18 i:i Fe Dodge visiting friends :H'!d n:l.:Hivcs.coats anc( coat dresses, and 011 tht' 
ed crown, fitted to the head with cross shoulder or hip of afternoou and e\,cll lVTis.: Jt:,tn D;Jlb~  !lad quilL: ;) lime during mechanical and chemical processes involved, but also through the 

t!le Cllli~;lm;l':  Holidays. Sill: rtcci\ed So manywise plait remains popular, although iug dresses) and so far as accessorics experience, care and business integrity that are an integral part ofthey are experimeming with high cro",'ns are concerned, you are strictly in it. -d'(,Scnl~  th:1[ she W:1S un.lblc to do muc.h VdHk. 

square crowns, just high in tht' back, January Sales 1!:,d to w:Hch the postm~ln  ul1 C"tr~" trip ;uld the seller's obligation-
but see by Jl,lagazine that towhich arc chic severe. Hat' with J the January ~llther  in the numerouS p;,(k~t~(·~  :Jdclrr'lle.d 

broad brims are popular for ~ports  or her. Pustman W:l!l J.lid up (III" .I fevy d<1ysYe-Ed in Chief promised you I weuld 
for the country. The IH::,W hals are made after (·lll"i':'Hnl~  prob:it--Iy due to thl; hCHvy mailgive you a few nolcS of the January 
principally of felt, velour, suede, faille, Sales. and I thought I best had do it, fur l\iis~  VaiL,,.;. Plus-
silk, cluvetyll, satin, ribbon, grosgrain so I hied mc over to the loop yc:;ter T\"ris'i Florc-nrc' Ndson ~pcnl  ChristmaB \\ ith� 
silk, satin, georgette, metalic fabric and day afternoon to see what I coul'l s,,~.  In'r Jltople in Rlll.ln\l:ll City. A warranty ~hat  the product bearing this brand is deliv�

Hr.• Ict.:1H3n Rohert E. Dt1 vis w:t:.c m:1 rricd onbrocade. Th"sc small hats when design Su-rh prcl.ty tub-silks uf every descrip�
ed and trimmed attractively, a~  they [ioll as tIH~Y  had on display; e.very shade D«l'lnbIT IStb (P,IY D'ly) to Mi" Edith Faulk ered in accordance with the terms and spiri t of our promises and that� 
ha\T heen for the pa~t  fc\\' s<:asuns ar~  and "lm0st evcry style imaginable. 11(:1" Ilf Dt:~  l"vll)illt,:.s.� 

cen'-linly chic anu attractivl<. They may II. II. .1""'h5 it "cuing .1cclim <led for lhe this warranty survives acceptance by the purchaser-and last, but
Dresscs of w:I;;lwble "ilk are bccoming

Ix' trimmed with pi1l5, mewl and Ic,lth Illore popu!:lr each year, ancl make it r.r:rnJ I)IH'l1ill[! :It Spilil LOIkc in June wlien t.he greatest of alI
narrow 1..1!~('.I, l"Uln ('IW ;l: lh:n poil1t. Tht-Jught he J,ad('r orn::Ullcnts, ft.:lther bnci~".  I'oo,ible f"r the !Jusint·,s girls tl! Wear 

[WtltT (1) thl: \\ intl'J" S\,.'.I~.111  rlnt.crs. Hats for spring m3.Y lll;:llch the light colors as well as I:ght-w(;ight gar
gorsgrain ribbon, velv<.:!, and small £lO\\' 111ents. Therc \\"(:re. also prclly sports Jt i~  h.lld [0 get :lnylhing exciting in the 

costume, harmonize with it, or form a \\":lY of IlI:WS since rhe C~'Skt.·r~H:Hte.horn-Lu Plus-dresses of linen trimm~d  with brig-ht 
derided contrast, according to mi-lady's Iher cOlllbin;ltion h;-,s been hrukc-n up. Evc.rycollars alld cuffs. \V'-l,;h suit;; ior littI.: 
fanc)". Of comse, the hair-dress re tldn,!l' IJ:IS berll rUllnin£ ;)long peacefully sinceand dre~~es 
 

that ttnte.� 
boy,; for girls. Of course, The pride and ambition of all the men who stand back 

mains small and sl1100th and follows n'cry good hou~e\\"ife  knows this is 
the shape of th~  head closely. whether the month tu rep knish her stock of ('(>l1du<t"r Fr.lt1k Ritch,')' \\"hv h.,; beell with l of this brand eager to carryon the good name of a business founded 

the vrilw:wkL'l' fnr :', J.!!"t'.1[ m;lll)' years diedlong or short. It may he worn straight table ell)ths and napkins, sheets, pillow 
in :'v1i!c'i City, ~'lont"  in J:t.nuary :'Inc! the fun over forty years ago and to make this brand truly a present-day

wor waved, parted in the center, at the cases, towels, curtains; also a good time 
side, or \\'Mn straight back. Stockings cr.1 w~,  h~ld  ill D"s Moilles, January 14th. ~ symbol of their very best efforts.to Jay in your supply of wool and sl>ft 
for sports are of \\"001, mostly ont-ton His nlH1Y friel1l1' On the Mih\11nke" will symcotton blankets, long cloth, etc. I f you 
ed, and quiet patterns, although a few jlll},ilt' \'.irh rhl' f:1Il1ily in tht:ir lass.do yonr own sewing, ginghams. white 
wild ones are in e\'idence. Fine. chiffoll ~oods,  anel all matcrials by the yard ~rrs.  \V. J O'Brien, pr..,idcnt of the Mil�
lisle :ind silk are correct for tailorell may be purchased much m0re r('a,(~,n \\ aukcc \V()ln~IJ1)::l  ('luh) js visiting in Gcor..� 

suit, alld \\"001 d]"es~es.  For afternoon ably in January-the shoe str'reS :He gi:"L� 

wr:lI', silk in light nude Shilclc8. some h'-lving silln or fine shOtS, too. Th~  little son of ));">"1I(h<r Ol,on has re�

gr:l)" and gun metal, eitl,er plain or willi CrJVr:JttJ from his p-'ct\lt SC-rlWII'- illn~·e,s. 
 T. J. Moss TIE CO. 
the druJ.l-~tilCl·1  doek· For el't'lIiIJk:' host' Household Helps 11k ,~  \lr'. J. L. Tidb:dl vi:l.iled lh.ir 

isl'<::ry (jilt" and she"r, nude, or match IIghtr.r in Storm L;lh:t: ;It Chri!.rrn:'"1'9 lime :lTldTo eJeall silver easily, place it in Jar~'e  

ttH~;r fOil in .!-tpart:l) Y~'i::i.l on Ntw y,.nrs.ing tIlt' ~atin  "livp"rs. ~dlJminnlTJ  or enamel pan and cover tht:� 
Shoes for spnrts are of broglll' lyp� SAINT LOUIS:1rticles with thick ,om milk, :I!lcJ\\:ing' ~(>Hcl  Hi(' ill ~il\'f'I'  (II' ~tlllHPl'o  roJ' .l\lr rJlI~  

with J0W heels, ani! are of tan or !JhlCk. TO-Oi\'I'}'; Sf'lU~G  ,\:\'0 Sl'~'~\lER,  1926hem to sta nel ill it for Sl·v'.'rall hours. 
RO()l{ OF 1'.o\Sl-110~S.  A,I<Ir<"" Miss lIn,Sh""e~ for strect wear are of cal( <"ltc Thtll take them Ollt <lnd rinse ill 110t z,'1 .~r. Merrill, 802 l)nion Station, (;hica~o,

lope, and alligator, of pnmp or strap style sO~ll!Sllds and dry cardully. K 0 other llI, 
-

p,,(Tf"' 'l''''JU'I)lJ\.".fn"f' 

l 



r.::"'~ ],:,,"lrI~1 ('npt•.-cut 1 ~iz~~:  Smull. 
3·j lIP ~~ .1J

1 
;~""'+.J.tJ; i.l'll'ge. }2·44; Extra 

La q.'\', JII~  J~  IIlt'!P':O; lJu-:-.l )lJl':ISlll'O..A :Me<l· 
iUIU ,izt rl'quln" :l'h ~''''r<ls  or 54 inch rna
tel'inl. !'l'll'\.' .1_t'. 

;):~:Hl.  T,;illil'~'  :\[ornjn~  ...... rock with Slon
d" .. lliP)o..-('Ul" in !) ~iZl'S  ::~:~.  iO. 42, 44, 46, 
48. ;iO, ~,~ :111,1 ••+ in"I,,':< bust measure. As 
illn,rl';1l,·01 In I hp larg" "i,'w a 42 Inch size 
l'pqnires .j .'·Ul'llti of oOP material and '/2 .""rd 
,lit l'ontra~tlng, :;;U IU"!H'S wido. 'rhe width 
of tho dr<'~s  al Jowcr cugt' is 1 % ya rd. 
Pricl' 12e, 

1,:;77. Lallie" D ..e~"--CnL in 8 ,;izeo: 34, 
31;, :38, -10, >12. 14, -11i alHI ,IR luchc5 bu~t  

mel.tHIll'C". A:lF; inl'11 :-:iz(' a~ port.rayed in 
t.b!! 1:1 rg., vi~'~\"  will l'P(1 u i rC' a:j(., ya r<l s of 
llg'ured Jnatl'l'lul :lIH1 7~ ,'al'll of plaiu 40 
Jntht's w leI ('. The ",iill h of tbc dr(j~'  ut tbe 
lower cdgl' h: :!I,,~ ~';ll'lb;. Pl'jcc l~c.  

c;~~O.  L"t1ip,' Dre'" with Slonder Hips
Cut in n ,11."': :,~,  -10. 42, 44, 46. 48. 50. 52 
ant; :;J.j. in('h~K IHIt-d 11I('~iSI1J'f'. .\.J t inch 
sizc !l' ill""tr,,tpd in tJ,P larg" "iew requires 
4 YDrd' of 40 ineh mDt"I'inl aud ·'4 yard 
o( contr"sling' ["r coil" l' facing� 
and for f)\·NI"p. TIl<' wiclth of the� 
llJ.'e"~  HI' 1I1~ low",' eo[;e witb plaits� 
0xfron<1ud i~ ~I/~ yards. Pri('(\ J2(".� 

O:~;H_ JuniorH' untl .i\lisseR'� 
DI"~Joj",---C\lt  in :3 Hlzc-s: 16, 18 and� 
20 y~ars. An 18 ~'e"r  size rcquin's� 
:].l~  yarrl6 of ·jO incb matcrial.� 
rrkl" 121.:.� 

GaZ8. L"di,·,' DresN-Cut in 6� 
size'S; 34, 36, :~,..,.  ,:IQ, 4~ Bllii ·14 inches� 
bUNt ln~asurp. A :18 inch 8ize� 
requires 2% ,'ar<.ls of .')4 iueh ma�
[pri:l.J. TlJe willtll at the lower� 
e<l~t.  is ~  yurtls. PL'ice J~(". 
 

_ .r,~:H.  Lu,H.'s' Ulldcr Garment�
Cut in 4 ,Izc~: ,nl'lll. ::14-36; ~Iedi


um, :IS· H': Laqcc' ·12-1+: EXtl'l.l.� 
l,aJ'!re. J(j-!8 inl'hes hu"t mcn"ure.� 
A medium "izc requires 2 )'" I'ds� 
of 30 iilCh "",lcl'iu), l'ricl' Uc.� 

5B91-G39:1. Boys' Sull>-Vest and� 
J acl'e! r.on eut in r; ~lzes: 0, 8.� 
10, 12 and H yeur,. 'I'l'ouser,� 
r,J9a cut 10 :. ::-izel): Ii, 8, 10, 1~
 

"nd ].I yean. To m:Il,~  lhe suit� 
(ur :J 10 year l"iZl'l L'f'CjuirCt3 3~8
 

J':J1'U" o( ~!  Inell nlateriul if made� 
with lou;.: tronsN'. With short� 
I ron'W"" :.; Y~l'dH will be rquired.�
TWO ,ep:II'atc puttcms 12c Ii'OR� 
};;ACrr paLtern.� 

r,:n~.  ChildN' D"css-Cut iu 5� 
sizcs: li months. I, 2, 3, und 4� 
~'I·iJr:;. A ~ ~,(,ut' l:iizC requires� 
n{, Yard of 40 ioelJ llluterial. Price� 
J~".  

,.:;47. Girl's D"",s-Cut in 4� 
nlze~; S, 10. 1:) an,1 14 yeal·•. A� 
10 3'('ur /ilzc rC(l\1irc~;;"  311t., :.vards� 
of 31~  Illch nwteri:d, Price 12e.� 

r,~142.  Child's Dl'csa--Cut in 4,� 
f-bH'!:O: -i. Ii, R, :=tncl 10 yeart-., A 6� 
;"NI r:-: Hi"l' l"equil'~IS  :2 y:1 rds of� 
;)~  ill('LI 1l):Ifl'ri:Jl. Pricf' J:!t'.� 

G:HO, I...lluie.,.' ArH'on-Cut in ~1 
 

r--iz('s: ~mall.  a4-:;(); J\!(\oiuro, 38-40;� 
Lnl'l;", -I~-·Il:  E~xtra  Larfr(', ~ll-..J.R 
 

ill('h"...; b",;L men:<ure. A ~[edium 
 

~izp  rf'f) uir(ls ~I\s  Y31'US of ~u  inch� 
m:llt'l·iul. I'rin' l:!c.� 

Goo<l Thin,," 'To Eat 
'J'his rlllln1h'~  rpl'ip"'s art" to� 

('Ulll'\lltnle a syml)o~ium on corn.� 
Iowa ne"d, to h"ve her prinel�
p,,1 erol' l'xploitpd to the limit,� 
f:lQ we shn 11 ~in' \-\(l!lJe of thO� 
lllan.\' \'\'a.\'~  to UHE" corn mf'al alld� 
()t 11('1" ('ol"1l products.� 

(tlru ]\[0:,,1 G,·rnR. ~[jx  nnll :3iH 
on" h:<lf cup el)I'U meal, oue cup�
flour. tllff'l' t()i1S{)t)\)IIS hu.ldllg" \)n'w~ 
 

(\rl' ilnd 01lC h\:Ispoonful l'lugJ"l\.·� 
al1d 0'10 hnlf !<'uSI)(\On .alL Add� 
tlll'ee flllal'tl'l'S of a cup of mill"� 
J,:'I';(I.U:dl,\', one l'gg, W(~l1  I)f':tf('u� 
:rllli uUt' tahlC'~poon  IIicl(('d hlltlCL� 
Hal,£' in gPfr1 palJs in I'l'HH.Ic.rato� 
OVt-n 1 \\,,·uty·tin· minllt~t:. 
 

llominy G~ln~,  1'111 our (lu;u'ler� 
'-'IIP IIr pl'arl homin)' with ODO� 
hlliC tcn~l'''ou  of "JI[ iu <"U" h:llf� 
CIII' hoillnl,;' w!lt"l' Hud lct ~tnn<l 
 

unlil homluy "b,orh" thl' wnl~r. 
 

A,1u (>ll~  eup scoldcd mill' to one� 
cup eOI"l1 11]('111, 111l'CQ lahlcspoonB� 
~uglll'  Hnd tlll'lo<l tablespoons but�
1('1'. ('Ol)lhillC tile l1Iixt.Ul·C~  aurl� 
1"t eo,,1 .lightly: then at;d the� 
Yolk, of two e,",!!~.  wcll heaten,� 
;In,[ thpn lhc whit,,~  l,f Lho egg~.
 

1""H,'n nnt 1I "ifI'. Sift in three� 
tl';t"'pnl'U~  of hn Idu~ powuer aull� 
ht·" 1 tll"I'(o\1l;hl)', Hal;e in hot 
Illhll,n'd 1;:1'1)1 p:II1l". 

"''I_.~,  _.~__ ••. .... 

Berk.hiro Mntflns. One half cup corn meal; 
one btllf cup flour: one half cnp cooked ricc; 
one half tca~l'oon  ~alt;  two Win"; cup ~cald
ed mill;; one cgg and one tabl"spoou m,·lted 
butter; three teaspoons baking powder. Pour 
the seall,ed will, ou the llle~l,  let ~tllud  five 
minutes; add tbe !'ice aud flour mixed witb 
the other dl'y ingredieut:;, Alld the well 
beaten yolk and tben thc beaten white of 
the cgg. Buke as for Horniny Gems. 

Corn Cake Sweetened 'Vith Molu,~es.  MIx 
and sift one cup COI'n meal, three quartel's 
cup floul'; thrce ano on~  half tea~poons  bak
ing powder; onp trn,poon salt. '1'0 thl'ee 
quarters cup milk, ad,l one qu"rter cup mo· 
I(ls'e~  aud ('omhine the two mixtul''''' Add 
ontO well beaten er;r; and oue tnble'poon 
meltl'u butter. BDkc in shallow IHIU in 
hot oven twenty mlnu[p~.  

Sl1id~r  Corn Cuke. Mix ouc "ud oue quar
ter cups corn meal, oue tea~poon  soda, 
onp teuspoou salt. Add gl'fi,;ually two well 
heateu ..:;go aud two cups SOUl' mill" 
Grease "lues and bottom of bot frying l1a n, 
with two tublespoons butter and tUI'U in 
tbe mixture. Place in middlc rack in o"en 
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and bake t"'enty tlllnutes. 
Corn Sticl<9. Sift togetber one cup corn 
mcal, three quarters CUll or flour, three 
"Iloon salt. '1'0 this, a,:d ODe half cup hot 
t.'aspoons baking' powdcr and one hair tea
Loiled hominy to which bas been added 
one quarter cup buttcr, OnC cup milk and 
one well beaten "gog. TUl'n into buttered 
l,lread ,tick pan~  alrd bal,e iu modcrate 
oven twenty minutes, 

Southern Corn Pone. Scald one pint mllk 
an,1 g'l'aunnlly at:t1 OUE' cup COI'U meal, one 
teaspoon ,,,It aud thre': tablespoons hutter. 
Cool slightly nnd add two wel1 beaten eggs 
nnrl ooe tpu,poon llDkinp: powder. Turn 
into D butll'rOlI en rtheu dIsh and bake Jl1 
moderate o\'<'n t"hil'ty-fi"c ll1iuut~S.  

Corn Griddle Cal<es. Dredge into one and 
one half CUllS boiling "'Dter, one balr CUll 
COrU meal and boil five minutcs. Turn into 
miXing bowl and add one and one quarter 
cup:; mill" two cups flour, one and one (
half tNlspoons, bal<ing powder, one and one 
hnlf tcaspoOU' salt, one third CUll sugar, oue 
well beaten egg and two tablespoons melted 
hutter. Cook same as any gridule cake. 

' .. 
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Iowa Division 
Ruby Eckman 

JO\'..I division foiks learned with regret of 
Ihc d::::,lh of Conduct"r Fr"nk Ritchcy which 
"ccurre,1 in Miles City the fore part of Jan
uary. Frank \V::ts 3D old Iowa division man 
ha\'i ng gone "vcst \\ l!l:n the lint.::s west were 

first buiJJil1g'. The n:nuins were brought to 

Des lYIvinc::iJ rowa, for cremation. 

Fri"men Chcster Bartlett, Floyd Taylor, 
R.,lph Judu, Henry Windi.cI, and Edward 
llrouh of the [ow. Division passed their 
first rrogrc~:live  examination for promotion to 
cngineers on Janu.try 13th and 14th. Tra
'Tiling engineer J. P. Lutze was the examiner. 

EI1~in('cr  W. J. Overton's wife was in a l1lJs. 

pital ill C,nmcil Dluris ill January for a ser
jU\lS opl·r:ltion. Doing fine at last rcports. 

Mrs, Ray Jones wife of ticket clerk at 
Perr)' W.15 in the Perry hospital in January 
fur dll ulh~ration.  

Line mln John Lane of the In"'" division 
f',rce \\;IS "IT duty" few days in January, P. 
Conh"y relief line man in his pJoce. 

A lot of Perl')' folks went to florida soon 
a(((T ChI istm;I~.  Among them were EngintCT 
'\nfin Anfinson, Engineer Lewis Miller, En

!,i'"'er R dph Owen" Engineer Will. Higgins, 
Fircll1:111 Duane Garnder) Engineer Edw;rrJ 

IlJlkn went down in Dl:ccmbcr and Engineer 
Ilurlea. anu wife and .Engineer Trine's wife 
;11'(' ~oillg lh~' last of J:J.01!~lry,  

Cunuuctor John Se"rls ,,·ho h,s been in train 
H'I" iCt· on the Iow~  divisiun since 1~96  pass. 
cu "way at his home in Perry, January 7th, 
Joll/)",ing an illness of a couple years. Burial 
",IS m"de at Amboy, Ill. his old home. Con
ductor W. E. Harvey and Yard Mastcr C. F. 
\Vi~lltl1lan  acted aa escort to the fO!lnal party. 

Tr""dling auditor J. B. Walli' rcceived 
\\'ll'd ill janu.Jry t!lill a nunlher of t.':u::tcrn 
o~cc, h;ou '/Ccn added to his terri lory. The 
"Rico in Roston, Cincinnaui, Cleveland, De
troir, Phil,d'-')phia, Pittsburg, New York and 
St. Louis, which were formerly checked by 
J. W. Quinn ore now on the Perry man's list. 
Mr, Quinn passed away in Novell1ber. 

The n1vri ... c pOw<.:r JC'p:lrtmcnt officials were� 
;\11, Ollt on the 1.owa division on an inspection� 

trip the fnre pnre of Januuy. Everything� 
h,und til1-tllp as usual.� 

Mrs. Jamcs Ross, wife of Perry blacksmith� 
\1'.1< in tilt' Perry hospital in JanuJr}' for a� 
sC'riult$ operation,� 

1\·1 ... , J"hn Kohrn, wife of the foreman of� 
tI,,· Perl")' 5,·<tion slippcd on a wax",1 floor at� 
her Iwme Jan,,"ry 6th and su~tained  a bro�
ken .11'111. 

Br..1kClllj]11 T\')'L Bowers and wife returned 

hllJlIC' rhe: f(lH~ p:Jrf of ]:anuJry frorn a ~cvcral  

\\l·t~kl \ i~it  with relatives Jt Bill(: Earth, T\linn. 

J "hn Frecf<'rick " laborer on the Portsmouth 
sCCli'lI) injllrcd rhe middle of Dec,'mber when 
lit' wns (1':llIkin!: his molor c;u :"lull it kicked 
jnj'lTiu$ l,i:s .IlJII. 

MarioI' Slotl<, yard clerk nt Perl')' yard, 
\\ hu pLI\" \~  ilL ll ..: Pl'I'I.\ billld :., a idt is. 
'1!t.·, ,1ppe,lJ"l'lJ till ,I pr()gr:lnl brfl~Il..IcHIt  from 
Lldiu MatiOll \0\' II 0 in De' :'Vluines r~CCntlv.  

The Grand lunction Concert hand furnislt~d  

the program '[0" :In ncning .Ind jVf.ll'luw W:lS 

a.ked to play "i,1t them a. he h'HI helped 

them on numerous occasions, 111i,s who came to th,' hor,," "f Glt'nn Rod. 
Tr;tin :lnd enginc men who work into Coun. dan 'nd wife on December Jilt),. GJcIlfJ 

cil Bluffs have all bccn g(ljng to OmJh:1 during works fur the Milwaukee tit Perry. 
rh" last few weeks for ,In t.:x:lmin;Jliun on the Min Jant·lte Sdltllit, who r"mained "I Du
l'Ili"n Pacific Bridge district ruks, 'l1"t bUlJue f(l (tlIlJJllctl~  the tin~l  '1Cllle!Ht:1 "J IH'r 
compJ.ny issued instructiuns th.lt all tcn:Jnt hig'h Fdtuul \\ulk. sprnl the ('hribtm I' hfJJi
lines empluyes should qoalify on their rul ..s day:; with h\~r  p,.r~J1ts  in j)('rry She \\ill 
rc'oP';lrdlrss of nny prCVilll!ti cX;llllinations :W ir. t.·nter high sdwol in Perr} :H the bCf'inning 111' 
meant that 'dl had to spend a u"y in Omaha Ii,e sccond sellle,ter. Her f"thn h.13 n"t'nrly
;1ttcndins r. ClJES. been tr.lnsJ\'rn.'d tll the po~itioTl  flf ;!1'lllilltt.1 nt 

Lcunard i-'lnunson. chief clerk in the store supcriulcndcnl lIn till: rOW;1 I.livi5iun. 
dep"rtments at i\bs"n Cily spent the holidays Conduclor W. T. StocklOII all,1 wife sp,'nt
with Jlis p;lrcnts in Pl:rry. the holidJ)'> ". il!! rhcir .on V",non in 51. 

,\lC<orIl"y Clio Clothin and wifc of Okla!' Lnois. V",nun who i. ·.·.. ilh the FircStone 
hom:. City Epcnd the Ilitlid"ys in Perry at the Ruhber Comp:lI1." \\',. tr;ll1sfern'd to Detroit 
home of Chi,'( C"rpellter Elmer Clothier, 'he Jir" "f lhe )'cnr.� 

Miss M""gie Dc Dual d"u!:ht"r of George� En~in;'n  \VI", Ahbott ",hn hl$ heen m.king
Dc Dual a~si~I.JIH  [.nrrrn:lJI at the Perry fOllnd hi, !lc;Il1411.lrtcr, at COllneil llIutr. fur .ome 
hIllIs, w,,~  married on Dcc"mbn 18rh to Oli tim.. \\".15 m'll'rietl De<Cll1\.cr ,Ulh to Mi" :vla
ver Cri"pcIl "f P,·rry. 'l'h,·.,· will mnke their hd \Ioore ;It Loun,il Illuff'. Y,,,gincer Wm. 
h<Ol1lc in Perry as Mr. Cri&pen is employed Jl.il(~in>  "Cled "' h('~t  m,\I1. I''''r. :lnu f\.lr. 
at the p,lckillg house. ;'\I[onre will III Ike th"ir It(l/ne i" C<Juncil J3lllrT•. 

Joseph Tiernan a section laborer at V,ln 
Horne I",d his eye b"dly injured in De,ember. 
He \\,:15 Ilclping to l't;mOVl.: a JlwraJ hC1kC" hC;'l1n Here and There on the Madison Divn. 
from it crussing pr;lnk ,,;hen a chip from the SlGXS OF SPIU:\TG 
met:d struck him in the cyt. Rn;uim.H'trr Dirk l:rdmnn is l11iKintr white

Mrs. Charks Johnson, wife of a machinist \\'."h Ihese d.,)", Pl'CI'Ilt:1l0r)' to whitt'\\ ashinS' 
in Perry rtJtllld hllu:=c' :.and mother of P.lilllcr I,i. cella... )lc has ellgagd "Ch;ulie" .'\gner 
Fred Cvuper's wife, died :1t the f:imi1r hflmc til lun the rr.l}'l r, v.hn ~.j>'" rh:tt he iii lhor
in Perry January 2"d, Burial was made at "l1~hly  f lmihr \\ i'll rhe m.·ch:lnism of a 
Perry. whirl·w.1:-h !IIpr.1)','r, .lnd th:lt thClc js no dan

Sumc l':ldiCitl rh.:1J1f{es were n,ade in M,lnilla ~n  illvolved provideu tlte), do lIot b.lek iire, 
during Dec~l11lier.  "I he machini,u and boilcr '1 hc Sphynx and Kin!: Tut'l tOII1b h,I\'e
llldkcrs who have be-l'n 51~ltjonl'd th~rt \\ ~re  nothing "n John Potts, Cor FOlcma,; at M~ui
muV<:cl 3nu the running repairs on all 10corno.. son, when il comel to kcepillg thillg. dark. 
ti\'"a on thc Iowa division will nov! be made Rumor has it tit" John bee,lme a Benedict 
al Perry and a( 500 City for the S C & D laet slimmer and "'e h.,en't b~en  informed of 
division. Round house foreman W. G. Ham il yet; at 1e,lst John h...,,'t toid ",. We'u like 
iJroll who \,.:\0:; in ch;lrgc there has bt.-cn sent t" know if [his is truC' 80 th:'lt I (crt-lin offiC'iLd 
to a :.similar roeition at the new round house in the /llechnnical Deral tllle"t ,an ~ive  cr,'
at St. PaId. N. J. Bock Ie' who ha. been car dir whe-re i! i1 Jut::, for a ligon \\}lidl Jlr JtlwlJ 
fun:m:1I1 CIt Ldrcdo, t\[lJ., has been made joint all his JC3k l:t~t SL:inml'r.� 
1ll lumotivc ~'nd  car forem.... n :lnd will ha',Ic� 

Doc Harl, '·..are},ouscn13ll, :'-[ilt,," Jct. is back
rhJrgc of r.hc lnborr.;r~ who were retained at 

aUe, lin illness ()f Ri.< wfek~. Clnd 10 'ee
tJ,e M,'nilJ.1 I'('Hnd hous" to build fires alld you .,bout Doc. 
do "'ch oth~r  work. a. well as having charge� 
of rhe CII· ""pair dcp"lment. The change� Frequently Heard:� 
makes J hi)! s;lving for [he comp:1ny. A. n. n: 1 "n·,'.ereu ,I"" yeateIl1"y, E. J.� 

]Juring a hig fire Cit Cooncil Bloff's, Iowa,� I'll lell the wurld. Ailent" ~l)'  rime 8he,·t lelll� 

the f(lrC Pdrt of Dcccmkt.·r thl." joint ticket nffict: Y<8t,'ru"y. J. P: c',r loaded poorly. Could� 

maint.'ineu by the Milwaukee :<0.-1 four olher nnl lind freif-he. 1.11; Ha"e you a""u,J! p,IU� 

L,ilro".-Is in Council .nIuir. was destroyed. The j",. ~o ami Sol (Winu,,,,,.) W, K: i\Jcch.nic,L!� 

ashes "hieh rcprcscntcJ the currenc}" in the D"p.lrtII1O:IIl nol rcspunsihk C. A, P: No. 1 

ciltih dr,lwer were sent tC:J the trcilflurr drpall IIlIlIe nil>; !'un SUlhJ.IY night. E. M, (): We're 

ment ttl \V;I~hin,t!r()n .tllt! cht: l.ist of DL·l.cmbl' ;;Uill}; back tl' "vlih,·,"kce. A. G: Who is 

a draft for one hUlldl't'd alld lifty six dol]"rs 1'1"IIdenc(' Church. T. \V: It can't be done, 

\\<lS n'ccivrd for the jlJint ticket account, The W, II. C: Rillll that bell and hI"" rh,lt "hi"Ic-, 

""'ck of the tickels lUrIled ill by joint ljlle F, W, Z: EtI,nillg. 1924-1'925, T. H: !-I"w'. 

Cflnuuctors .loo\\ cd Ihel" shOll Id '"ve , 1uLd p',,, ~')oJ J",alth; :\. G. V: 'lid:d J\gent·. 

of 011" J,ulld,."d and eixty l\\o doll,lro in th" <.'1111\'l·ntion. T, G: Milton olotion d:.m"sed by 

L:l.sh drawt'r in chcclllo ,1nd currency $0 th:ll the fire. H. 1\'1: \Vomen', Club. I. C. Ho" T "as 

1055 \',';1:10 .... tll1siJl·l'L:d vrry Sl1l:l11.� p-;Is'wd !t:t:3ein~. L. D: r-fo\\ rh.J.t m.tH LtJldd 
sl'll pants ,t retchers.R. E, Fit7.ger"ld, operalor at Perry whus 

side line is pop corl1 r3ising ;Iud EJlgint·t''r Operator Stocks, Milton, J ct. and Ope'.tur 
Fn'd Osborn whose .iu" line is hOlle)' "e bOI h Al1d~rSOIl)  ~Ijhon,  j"t\'C cxch:lnged pusition&. 
clJll\,jIlCc:t.l fh,ll IVlih\:lukt.:t' cfllJdfl)'CtJ rt::lJ rill; "V!"II. \-Virkill'lIl1, Enyilll:l'r, Hrndhl 4 ;ld hr,lI"Ich,� 
1\1 ilw.IlII'ee !lU8J1ine. A c"uptr month•.ll: is ".i·itillg in 'J l".\:ts.� 
irrmr concerning their 1Y2, crup'S \l;CTl.: \\1 it� J. D. MlSlwne allu \Vm, D~.,  £nr. i l1'N 
[tin in rhe Juwa llC\VS column a 1111 'li'h:C tfrl." .ll~'  vjdtill~  ill C:lIihHUi,1. 
JI1.lg:l~irH~!l \\l,:n' i~sul'd  bot!J nll'H hil\t: ln~t'i\l,:d  L'lldcrst;lJIJ R:J."rllvnd t'~l\":u)Ju!dl,  Rate l'lnk, 
orJ{"rl) flum :dl .g't'!" Iht; 5ystem fill' [heir pro Jadison .frcigJlt uffi('C'~  h contt.:'mpl:ttiJlg using
duct,. Ellgillecr 0~hl!fl1  sold Jh'e hUlldr~d  " f1)'in,l!' machine on his 1'"8""I:1r trip3 hetween 
plilmds of hUlley to one ytilw:J.ukcc mall. .di,(\n ;Ind \Vauke.ha. J{ail trlnspflrt:ltilln

GloriJ. Jl:;J1I i::i the 1t,trnc given tv .1 littk i. t"" .low for him, 



Conductor Sid Raymond is now back on his 
reg-alar job at Waukesha and says he is wellI Directory of Equipment, Supplies and Service , 
rested up and in good shape for the heavy 
jar at Waukesha. 

Acetylene, Compressed 

Air Reduction Sales Co., N.Y.; 
Cblcago; Seattle. 

Gas Tank Recharging Co., 
Milwa ul'ee. 

Pressed Steel Car Co., Pitts
burgh. 

Castings (Brass & Bronze) 
Magnus Co., N.Y.; Chicago. Iron (Staybolt) 

DeRemer-Blatchford Co., 

Hydrogen 

Ail' Rr'duction Sales Co., 
Chiea;;o; Seattle. 

N.Y. 

Norlhwest<lrn Printing Co., 
Milwaukee, 

Rail Anchors 

Pro\-lsions 
Aaron & Sons, E. A. ,Chicago. 

Ernie Smoot, brakeman, is looking- very blue 
having been bumped off the W"ukesha switch 
ran. Not so much at losing the job, as at 
not being able to come and go to work iu 
his Buick six. 

Mr. Gregory, Chief Carpenter} is consider
Castings, MaIlea,ble Iron Chkago. ing the advisability of putting on a crew ofAlcohol P. &. M. Co., Chicago. 

p, .I:: .\1. Co., Chicago. carpenters at Waukesha to keep the Madison
Barber Co., W. fl., Chicago. Lng- Screws 4~  BoltsPressed Steel Cal' Co., Pitts B,ailroa.(] Oar Trimmings street ero"ing gates in repair. It might be 

A.nti-Rail Creepel"8 burgh. Am. Bolt Corp., Boss Nut Di'J LoelIelholz Co., Milwaukee. well to consider installing rubber gates that 
P. & M. Co., Cbicago. is ion, Chicago. would spring back to shape after being runCast in{:'s, Steel 

Continental Bolt & Iron W::lrl,s, Rust Preventa,tivcs through by Fords.Axles, Car and Locomotive Buckeye Stoel Castings Co., 
Chicago. Dearborn Cbemieal Co.• Ira S. Neese, \Jill Cicrk, at \Vaukesha, re

Balch· in Locomotive Works, Columbus, O. Chicago. ~; ••.:::r:.. ~.  :"II~.~.  "ii.. ~ :-. .... ..: _.o::r:-•• 
~~roll: Corp., Milwaukcc, cently made a flying trip by auto to his old

Philauelphia. Leatber (Imitation)
Hubbaru Steel Foundry Co., home: at Wtlynetown, Ind. Ira says neverSearchlights

BanI,s East Chicago, Ind. Th~  rantasote Co., N.Y.: more will he try to beat the railroads. ··Pyle· National Co., Chicago. ..
Centr;lI Trust Co. of Ill., P"csse<l Steel Car Co., Pitts Cltierlg"o. Rae Schernecker, has been helping the Store .. il 

b'lr~b.Cl1ir:.lgo Signal Oil Department during the illness of Lola Brad ·�
Tennont. Steel Casting Co., Ta� ]~igbtiDg  ACCCRsories 

Galena-Signal Oil Co., Frank ford. "
First Nation"l Ban], In MHes coma, Wo~sb.  Pyle·National Co., Chicag'). · .~lin. Pa, The recent cold snap tested the heating- ap-Cit)', Mile,; City, .'>font. Union ::;prinl!' &: Mfg. Co., Pitts
First \Tisconsin National Bank, burgh. Linseed Oil pli,lnccs to the maximum. Some needed ~d~  ·'.'., Springs, Coil 

]l.1ilwn U I\: cr" Wehr Steel Co., Milwaukee. justnwnt mort: than others. Fcrg-ic's new fur- ~.  

Barbe" Co., W. R .., Chlcai(o. Union Spring & Mfg. Co., y,
Larnbll_' Uro;' , Bankers, Deer Il:lCC refused to do business without fuel so heChicago, Pittsburgh.Chemiculs, BoilerLollg·.~.  :i\lont. haJ to lose n perfectly good rest period reLock Nuts and Wa8h~l'8

Dir']·.'\reher Co., Chicago,Minnesota National Bank, Stationery building the fire.� 
DU)"lh, Minn.� Am. Bolt Corp., Boss Nat Div�

h;too, Chicago.� 
Dearborn Chemical Co., Chicago Miller Co., R. C" Milwaukee. Hr"kcman and Mrs. For«t Holcomb lost� 

l\n t. :::1nl' of Com. of Seattle,� Coal their two and " holf year old son, by pneu
~.'l':lLtJl'.  Binkley Coal Co., ChicaGO Locomotives Stay-Bolts monia, last Saturday, January 9th. We all ·., .. 

SpokDnc & Eastern Trust Co" Flannery Bolt Co., Pittsburgh.Rosengrant Coal Co., Chicag,l. sympathize with them in their loss.� 
Spokane. ,~
 

Dnluwin Locomotive Works, .. 
Shoemaker Coal Co., D. C., Philadelphia. John Marr, Car Foreman at Minerol Point,Steam Superheaters�

Chicago. has rcsigl1l'd, after about twenty years service�Bearing- Metals Superheater Company, Chicago. ~ " ..
Loose Leaf Specialties with the !Vlilwaukcc.Magnus Co., N.Y.; Chicago, Coffee and Tea 

Miller Co., R, C., Milwaukee, StonD and Stone Products Tr,weling ,'\uJitor, J. n. Wallis, of theChase & Sanborn, Chicago. .~Beltin!:, ·'.''1'. R. Coughlan Co., Mankato, Council BlaH s Division checked a few sra�
Couplers J,ubrlcant. "�Deckert, W. L., Milwaukee. Minn. tiolls 011 the iVladison Division :[rollnd Christ~  '.

Railroad Supply Co., Chicago. Galena-Signal Oil Co .• Frank mas time) which enabled him to spend Christ
Binding lin, Pa. Tie Plates •., ,.,..mo, "t Mineral Point, his home town.Cylinder (JocksMcBeu Binder Co., Athens, P. & M., Chicago.

Prime Mfg. Co., Milwaukee:. The first week in the New Year bills were ,.,Ohio; Chicago. Lumber Railro:ld Supply Co., ChIcago. •.' .i,Sentinel Bindery, ~1ilwaukee.  posted Jt Gratiot announcing an old linJc� 
Rillison & Etten Co., Chicago. Derailers ~[cKenna  Lumber Co., McKen

Ties d:-111CC, p:trt of the program to be furni~hcd  by '....,�Railroad Supply Co., Chicago. na,',rash. J;lInes Gallagher, and A. G. Verch. We unBolsters Moss Tie Co., T. J., Sf. LouIs. 
Draft Rigl:'ing l\ashdlle Tie Co., Nashville. dcrsl.lnd, however, that both the gentlemen had .,

BpI.lcndorf Co., Bettendorf, Na;-h"illc Tie Co., Nash\"ille.Tenn. ·Union 'Draft Gear Co., Clticago. b,;ck fever, and were unable to appear. N"cdIo\';a. Tenn. r~  

." 
Pre~'0<l  Stecl Car Co., l\'lUonal Lumber & Crcosoting 

Kational Lbr., & Creosotin,. less VI rcm:lrk there werc many disappointed '.~ 

l';ngra,'er8 ond rrinterl'l Co., 'l'\C~:lrk:ln_'l,  Texa.s.Pill ~l>urgh.  Co., Texarkana, Texas. pl·orh-· ..CuLumblan Bank Nol<' Co., Chi Pacific Creosoting Co., Seattle'. Pa,·,cng-cr Ag-ent Fred Zimmerman has beenBolts cago (Print C. M, &: St. P. Trap Doors (Vestibule) ..
paycbecks) . on rhe sick Jist for the P:ISt week, but we .. '~.

Am. Bolt ('urp., Boss Nut Div 2\uls, Square and Hexagon Tuco Products Corp., Chicago.
jsion, Chil':lgO. "re inde"d "Iod to know th"t he is back on 

Feed Water Heating D"\'iees Am. Bolt Corp., Boss Nut Di" , '&'
Continental Bolt & Iron Works, tht jub ,lg ..lin with the same old smile. 

Superheater Company, Chicago. Chicago. Trucks fOI' Cars 
Chicago. 

Baldwin Locomotive Worl,s. Alt"'g with oar speed arlist, Fronk Sullivan, aA., " 

Continent;)l Bolt & Iron Works, ~ l"loorlli,::-hts Philadelphia. we have ~nother  on skates-Car Foreman W.
Br::.t'kc Bca nl." Pyle-National Co., Chie;l!>r.. Chicago. Ftctt.endorf Co., Bettendorf, Ia. B. Wile".. And he is some skater, and I ;Pr0ssNI StcDI Car Co., Pitt.s�

J"looring, Compo.it,ion (Flexolith)�burgh. Pressed Steel Car Co., Pitts dun't mean IF. 
OilS burgh. THE BET NY~'1'''''0 Products Corp., Chicago. We'll ,'oon know after the Card Party at ~ Bra.s and Copper Galena-Signal Oil Co., Franklin, .lanesville on Jan. 25th, who the Ch~mpecn  

Inl"rstate Brass & Copper Co., :Flonl'ing, Built-np Wood Block Pa. Tube•. Arch and Stay ;
shark in cards, is. Imagine Bob Young- willChicago. C"J:tcr f{loxonenil PIg. C:o., Globe Steel Tubes Co., Mil·� 

Kansas Mo.� be ncar the top.Oil Cups waukee. ~~ ,,' ~City, "~.-w;;'-~••:X::~"::2:"."»''':X B.«..~."':t~lrni·::x: ..."x;.g'...»iiLr::Brass Ca~tings  

Prime Mfg. Co., Milwaukee. Ask Hostler Keel what almost caused hi,
-Furnaces (Oil Burning')T. & II. Bra~s  Co., TaeOtoa, Tuqlcntine dC:lth due tu hCJrt trouble onc night in Decem

Wa~h,  DeRemer-Blatcbford Co., Oxy:.;en Barber Co" W. R., Chicago. ber \\ hCll the turll[:lblc refused to move. J Ie
Cl:licngo.

Brak0 Beam Snpports and Air Redaction Salea Co., N.Y.; will tell yoa about it. 
Varllish\ •Safety Deviccs ('in uge CocluJ Chicago, Seattle. C. A. Parkin sa)'s the two big thrills in his 

<ChicHgl' Railwa y Equipment. Prime Mfg. Co., Milwa'.lkee. '1'Jlrl'sher VarnIsh Co., Dayton, POLARIZED MERCURY BUCKEYE 
Burdett Oxy"gcn & Hydrogen Ohio. life ",os the K"l,hdl Papke boat in Milwauhe

Co., RailwllY Exchange. 
Chicago Gr(,:l~(,  Cups Co., Chicago. (in \I hich C. A. P. kept rehearsing his story BOILER CHEMICALS CAST STEEL YOKES 

Flannery Bolt Co., Pitt.'lbllrg~.  Washout Plugs of the ORT meeting- which he was to ,,·cit,· 
'Paints Eliminate scale and corrosion by theBrush, 3tannfactnres Prim(' Mig. Co., Milwaukee. bIer on that Eve) and the trip to Nia;.l(.1 

use of only 35 lbs. per engine perBadger Brush Co., (J57 E. ("l"eOtiO Plng$ O'Neil Oil and Paint Co., 1";1115 where he !=.l~·"  he consumed more ham� 
Water St., Milwaukee Primo Mfg. Co., Milwaukee. Water Softening Compounds month.�Milwaukee, and eggs th:ln any (\\'0 that made the trip. 

Bird-Archer Co., Chicago.
Canvas and Duele Products ("rease. Bill Hardy, Wauke,ha switchman comes the

Paper B.A An!ti.Foaming 
Carpenter &; Co" Geo. B., Galcna-Signal Oil Co., Franklin, nearest to doing the CII:lrleston when givingWheels. Car and Locomoti\"D 

Chicago. Pa. Import Paper Co., Chicago. car signals of any brakeman on the IVbdison Chemicals A. siol"rlfl IntPgrnl C:-l!-l.ting dC'~ig'n('d  to
B:lluwill Locomotive WOrkS, 11l01't. funclamt'nl'll requirel1l<lnts for

Division.Ca.rbide Guard Rail OIamps Printing l'hiladelphia. StOll foaming and priming in the lightest .\. n. A. ,,'II' (leslgn. 
Pressed Steel Car Co., Pitts, \·vaters o~,  the use of only.one pound Conforl1ls [0 A. R. A. Speci1ic;)tions for 

Gas Tanl: Recharging Co., Bultin & Son, Ed., Milwaukee. to 8.000 gailons of w'ater Grnde dB" steel.
P. & M. Co., Chicago. Doc Hart, Milton Jet. passed throlli;h W.1U

burgh. 
k~sha on hi-s \\ J\ to l\tlilwaukcc carrying 'ti~  ..Milwllul,ee. evaDorated.nose (JouplingA Collins' Sons, J. J., Chicaf:'0.� 

Air Reduction Sales Co., Prime Mfg. Co .• ~liJwaul,~e. Wire and Cable� nals. THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Goodman Printing Co.. (Mau-N.Y.; Chicago; Seattle. 

rice Goodman), Porta,.e, Wis. Korite lusulated Wire and Bill HarJy I"s a new cottage on White· The Bird-Archer Co. COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Hose 

Hlllison & Ettcn Co., Chicago. Cable Co., N.Y.; Chicago. waler Marsh. He is now Jll St.:t for spring' New Yorb:-Cb1cago·St."Pn. ut-l.ouls'tl lIe -LOllltf'DCars Mil\Valll(()~.  ,\ Ib, 122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGOduck huoting. Bill may not shout many due:"Co., J3.0 Fond du lac Ave., h(,of!h Printing' Co" .I!~uw., .Burdell O>tygcn &. Hydrogen
Bcttendorf Co., Bettendorf, 

l\orthwestern ]'actory Supply bi~ogo. Co., Chic:lgo. but we know something he can shoot.
Iowa. 



I & D Items 
J. L. B.Florida 

Opel'allor R. 1. Colvin hH brr:1l absent 
on 'ccount of ·the unsettled condition of things celebrated Christma~  On the ranch and ,aw afrom his dUlies 011 third trick at Calmar ac- luk'lII Ch.mpioa• Stnll:t.,,, 
011 the Ry. just now, he ducon't think he'J! r~:ll  S;tnty Claus Jnd cverythin~  that goes \vithCOUllt sickness. Hope [0 see him back soon. Locomoti...e 
move' his family out yet.IS Calling You Fay O'Neill who h.t> heell employed as Firebox .ad it, ~Ild  upon my rctllrn) rt:lit:veJ :tvlr. Ralph 

How mrtny of )'ou are able to get E. Keifer,
clerk in Supts. offico, Mason City, Ia., has end Boiler Boiler Kemberling who spent a week with friends 

humorist, over thc radio from Pittsborgh. ErSteel Ri..t. around th~  V,liley. Mr. Byrne "'.s transferred 
Ilie i. some boy. If )'ou con't get him there's

handed in his rcsi.cJ1alion. "Ve understand])0 yC)U W,lnt to get" ;)~J""':V 

Lodge leaving 
something the matter with )'our radio.

FrOlll t 11C ;.::riotl of eV0l'y dny- that Fay has a«ept<·u service in 0ther lines. to Deer whell here. 
I"ro mtlH' drudgery of tbin;:rs you bave We arc wondering just how Ruth is guing to Engineer Charles Davis who has been quite

to do '! Mr,. H. Schoonmaker and son Clifford, re
get home, now that Fay's big car won't be stand ill in the ea5t (Ind has about rt:covcred fromDo yo u wa nt Lo settle down Iyler Lapweld Steel aDd CharcoallroD turned Monday from a visit at Minne.pulis,

:\l'lU' ... lively, busy towu, ing outside waiting for her at 5 :15 every an operation is back ag(lin on the passenger 
Wbere the jo,' of living wlll appeal to Boiler Tub.. with her daughter Mrs. Harold Gr"'es. 

evening. trains. 
you? The Hannon Hitchcocks arc enjoying a vis

Conduc[or and Mrs. J. M. Smock have been Rome Staybolt and En~ne  Iron it with Mrs. Alex Fleury and children of Engineer Crockett has been nssigncd to the 
off for about ten days visiting friends at Vin· Blaek-GaJ...nized and Alia,. Coated Sbeelt 

Do .\"011 \\";1111 tv :·W<:.'llt tIle brc"'z(' Rl1ndt,;lU) Montana. 1.ombard helper which "'''s vocilted by EngincerBare, Angle., Beama and Channel.
('OH1ill~  fJI!'Ullgll {lie ortln;:re tre('s? [on, lao Davies t:'lking- an east (~nd  turn. EngineerA 11 kind. of Pre.sed Steel Work Mrs. G. S. Melvin "isited friends in H.rt.
Do y(\U W,",t tn bear tue hirds call-loud Operator \-V. L. \~rhitney,  Alg(\nn, la., took ( ky, Monday. Ech:lrd and wife .'Ire ~pf:nding thc wintcr in

""d tlear '? a.
.\r~ .'·I)U ,~cking pPl'f~d Iw,l1tb 

months v:lcation J vi~itjn8 frjrnd£ and re A. M. CASTLE & CO. This is alJ the ncws we were CJblc to round 10w:1 nnd at the Springs where life is nothing 
Thai', e(\mhined with eC'nain wealth CHICAGO, ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. but flm, Engincer Butler j$ relieving Mr.latives back in old New Hamp.hi,,·. He re 

lip for this month, but with the co,operatioll.And an illCOlllP (rolu an urange grove. ports having 3 fine time and much needed 
each year? Echard on thc Lomb;" d helper. 

rest. 
uf the rest of you ill helping u, .get Ilews, we 
\\ ill hav(' il Jot morc next month. So ple(l<:~  Engineer Chambers whn has been over on

"Ve understand the :1-:. J Hacket, A.e,·nt,n" you w,",1 ,I' pire'" of lund drop in at the l'OundhOllse office and tell liS lhe R. M. fur aboul aye", h"s gono bck to
Calmar) la., h.:J.s aCl:cplt:d :l p'lsition as tran:l·'That will j!row to b,'at tbe baud of jJHer(·~ting  happcninSs in the livcs of C, his firM Inn: thc Nor Mont Div dccount of

All till' •. Hferen! garden erol'S tbnt you ing- Auditor, out of F. H. JOlhy's office, Chi Guilford s. Wood M. St. P. people. ~Il\\\'  business.('nju>, '! cago. }'vIr. Hackel is a widl';l\\'akc and prom ..
Do you wnul to Illakf" 8 IINe!"t." Enginccr Licb h:l$ also ~onc  ovcr tht.:rt' ;Indisi;,g railroad man, and \Vc \" i~h him everyAlid a pC'rman"nl bC(ll1Cst Mechanical Rubber Goods 

uccess in his vl'nlurc. .His place Cal· Motoring on the Milwaukee \\ iJi l;lkC' 1h,' Lewisrown GrcJt Falls passengerFur thc fllt.ure wealfare of each girl and new at 
lolaid Linoleum Upholsterer's Leather job for a while.boy? mar is being tempor"rily filled by E. L. Hatha Up and Down Hill on the Rocky 

540°0 Suits 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates lorway, Extra' Agl'nt. Mountain Division i\tJr:;, H;trrr Simms wife of .fireman Simms lor only ~'j~no ;"OU WUllt ;.1 ~llnny c)imr Miss Kath ryn H. Decker is the comptomet Domestic Use /'/ora B. Decc(J (It LlJmh;~rd 11;15 bCt.:ll quite ill in a hospital

"'ht' ... · tllt'r,·'s fishing all t.he timc?� 
"-hl'r(' lh"r"'" durl" aod decr and quail cr operator in the s\lpcril\(('ndcnl~  office) ~l:1son II' looks pretty funny to me, 'hnw it h"I'I'('ns in Bllttl' l'll( i:- improving ;It this wri(ing and How would you like to sell a line .of men's� 

clothes. made of the finest quality of pure Vir
rI nd oth,'" g":.! Illt' '.' City, Ia. Miss D('<ker is filling the vacancy n,j>l'cb hlun to he homt.: .Is.tin. 

"'hN(' Ill(' ~umlller  ('lima1,,'s ·cool, WOOD'S lh:ll person \\110 writf'~  the t·nion Sln·ct IlC\\S gin Wool-guarante-l!:d to fit the wearer and 
c-llIscd by Miss :\ [,. he I Byrd being- prlJlnoted to UOl'H1Jt sil;'l1 those clJssics 'it' turns out f How plea~e  him in l!:very way-and all at the one.\lId within cnel, lak,' and pool, Glod)', Sick miller our pk"s'lnt stenographer 

low price of $23.50? Then read the facts aboot 
~uu  can llwiw in Januar.l'-ju,t the "time? the pvsition uf rvLtint:,inancc (If \\ a.\' c1rrk. Flexible Nipple End Air Btake Ho'e (30 \\C l.t1k hack when WI.: don)t know if its Jrom IIII'. Hupkins uffice who has bcen visiting just such a proposition we hl!:re offer you,

Mrs. J. 1. Burn" wife of Opera[or Burns, Protector " lady or who it is we arc taking to--Yes ite:r Jl)C.l[ltcr nn' The MUSlidshcll di"ision at \Ve are manufacturing t'lilors. We make ... 
lJu YuU want to huy this land is ba<k from " visit to Sonburn, where she I have heard all .,bout thos.. shake up' yuo Mdi'tnnc has acceptL:d ;1 nicc position in the line of men's clothes which Wl!: seH dirl!:ct to 
(In an NJ-SY p:I~'ml'lIl 11]an. vj,ited her parents, and u[her relatives and the consumer through sQl!:cial rl!:presentativl!:s, allhavt: bade the'r" :-Ind unrlcrst:lncl the 1111,I$t rH1pU chief do~patcbers  ,,/lice in Deer Lodge, hope,yitl.l "tlJUut yuUI' llJontbl)' outlay fol' Qt the one low price of $23.50. 

.'il-,ran, '! friends. Monadnock Building Jar one is the one they have dra"n [he line lIH'Y lrC<tt ht:r nice duwn [here, Our clothes are ready to wear. This makl!:9 pos"
Do :n'l) walll 10 1'C';la a bool; Pa.eenger brakclllon, H. O. Davis i, r"purted in uur h:dls sincr.53 W. Jackson Street OJ) d:lncc htre) til .., cnrth Fireman Dicker,nn has gone to the Nor Bible the greatest economy in pr·oduction and the
'rho, will rna!;" you want to look l'n the sick list, he having enlTered a touch of well C'ver.\'thing in ,rood greatest promptness in delivery. Prompt delivery
On fin,:,t. tllat beneath CHICAGO (Ju:lkc, is pcrfcctly J\;ront;1n;l l.!ivision :lCCOllllt !l}o", business on theth,' J:J!ud laYti Lbe 

pneumonia. We hupe to sec him back on the is a big feature in selling. It is a big factor in 
"tUI'S? ".,ndition, you undcl"$tand , but the Charle!ton m~lin  line, Fireman RodJa has bumped Fire satisfying customers and in building business.job bofol'e Ion!.'. ho, wrocked plenty of dance halls that had man Wadc :n Piedmont and will movc his You can do both when you go out to sell 

Sen II, 'I lettrl' l'i;::111 away, E. \-V. Ch.,ee, ,\gent, Everly, I"., is being nevet bl'en th,u .n earthqllake and the folks BARTLETT Clothes.
f"mil)' there suon. MI'. W.de will ;:0 to the

Put it in "he m;1,il 10(I~l', relieved hy ExLra "sent, A. M. ChuaH' un aC' out this way arc takin~  no chances. Every fabric used in the making of BARTLET1' 
"'n(] J\ooJ;I,·t a'''olutely Ch:u,c to nU((c Helper and since hc has a fine ncw Every fabric is ."f"'e will tlll~  ("(JUllt of !VI r, h.lvin~ :Htt:nu COllrt, Clothes is pure Virgin Wool. 

FREE \\fell the first trick opel'.tol' at Don.ld cer .ll'\\ Cit, he shuuld wurr)' so he has paved a quality generally offered only in suits sellinga {ur comp;lI1y llt City, ATWILL-MAKEMSON:lS' witness, the SiouxAfl~1'  )'ou hun l'('ad it thl'uuj!h, t:ljllly Wl',lrS ;1 wiJe smih' these n:lys-,I fine ~t  rcrts La run it on. at $40.00 or more. This is a fact. ;s we CCln 
1f a tholl.':'ht oet:lll':O: to ;\'011- -= Ia. prove. So that you may judRe for your,ell the 
J ust u(](I1't·~ti  aoulhl'l' leLtel' her" to illC. Mr. C. E. Moert', Sl·<UI1l.l uperator :It Spen

COKE & COAL hig sun horn to Mr. .nd Mrs. R. D. Crowder We are gl"d indeed to welcome Enl:'. Theo 'tylish appearance of BA RTLETT Clothes we 
J"nu,,1;)' 8th at Willo" Creek-Cungrat b;)ck ag·:tin. !'vIr. spent sho\v y·O'lJ above an. untouched photograph of a 

uJ;nions. coat taken at random from our rc.::p.ular stock.Cl'r has been :lrpvilltcJ .\l:l~l1t  .Il ]lllli.,l, lao ill CO. on c1"r(' Asher Ashcr somc 
'Vo will answ('1' :o:1rai;.:1.11 :lnd tru(', wrcks in C:llifprni:l and rcports everyrhing"I.,<e "I' .\. M. Cho,lte, wh" h.l. been .'ppointcd It shows you just how BA RTLETT Clothes
(.!LH'l'ithlllti I hal vel'lll' 10 YOIl. George WC:itbrook and wife arc vit'itinc; both lovely therc to(1) but it ha~  nothing on us dur look to the unprejlldiced eye of the camera.lI'e hal'l' nnthinj! lu I'\·ad., UI' to euneeal. ~("(ond  opcPtor, Shrlrillj) 1.1. Oper.llor M. 

their parnHS in Nt·,·; York statl' lor a fcw
(Ill Ull OJ'HUg-I' CutlnO' Farlll in!, the month uf J.n. at Ic-llst, still there ma)' The BARTLETT Selling Outfit is, we believe.A. Bud"k 'rdined M .•eft' at Spenc(·r. \",(,t:ks yet. Thcy wcrc therc for thc Christ the most powerful ever put into thl!: hands of aLif.', will tal'" un a<ldl'd l'hanH. h: ,I long- winter :d1c;ld )'ou nl'-"C'T can tcllMl.. Lucille Elson .•econd O"er"t<,r at Shel saleBman, It is compll!:te, It is comprehensive,And .",,"'1I nl'Yel' I'lek a <lollar-nor a Jllas hflJid:lYs ;1I1J expect to return "bout the lill its OVCr.wl'a\. dun ha. been :lppuintcu l\!rellt, Ilutchins, ra. Yet it is compact and convenient to handle. In

first of March. it is everything neccs~ary  to do business, inCOKEThis i~  the ,,'cund time Miss EI5"n lws held C'()nd~H;tor Kir\V:lnl~ Llmily ::lnd i\1r. Kir\\"~n's  cluding genorou~  quantities of advertising ~ndS,'ntl 1'01' ConJuctor Cuffin ;lnd wifL! }lavc rClurncuonr niit l-'RI~g  ilIl1~ll'at('cl  Hook this position, ~nd  we :HC beginning to think For Every Purpose hrpthcl' ;Ill :"1)('1)[ tIll: Christmas holidays with selling matter. We knoVJ of no house more Ii!;."'J'WkJ:"TY J~('IU:i;  .\to;'I,) l'LJ';8TY." It from a short visit in OnM!l" visiting frienJ~  

r@lI, uf nll1lu'L uol",li,'"ahk !'l'nllts nw<le thne: is some spl'cio' attl'~clion  at Ilutchins home folk. in Soulh D"koto, the)' returned re cral than we in this respect. 
and l'e1<Jtives during- the Christmas hUlidars,Iroul fl'ueldng (.Iud fruH-;'::l'owillA' in our that brings her b.ICk tu [hal' particular s[ation. poning (l vcry cnjo.vabJe time-and the Butte Back of it all we stand, a big successful institu

)J"1'1 "I' 1-'1,,,1< IDA AI'l) al"Jut sil-I;·nntl-out e"erything wus fine indonrs they report but tion. training and directing the new man whose
Mr,. AI. Z"ck, \I ife uf Elec[rician 'lark at Miner of n~crnt  edition c.ontains a most be-au experienco is limited and who JH~eds  such train.� 

IlIrl!:-; oC !lUI' f'('llHrnl't, S.)·J\'e~(.I·r th,· Ma'un ('ity ReJllndh"u,,' h." left f,,1' ,In tiful photograph of a youn!, lady who ansW<rs ing; and co-operating with every man recardlC88� 
of·worK l'I;I\l~l'l-i,  ~llld  otlll'l' 1Il'Otp("tl\,c I.'l'a not so gnod Ollt side. wrIl [his is the plJn: to 

J\.fl(lff.· .... ~ 

J:;. "'j 11"011, Dppf, 1.'-1, O,'lJuld,-" Florida, C.'ltennl'd \'icil with f I itOuJ, 1nu reliltivc~  in Suite 1423 ~it:lY  durin,!! the v;intrr-up to January 16th to the name of Miss Marie Kirwin-her dad of his experience, to the limit of our abiliti_'J 
Ath'el'li~eQlenL.  f\lr. {Irk I1IHl tlu.ir d'lIghter McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. we had nothing th"t would give the weather and resources,

I\1irs(ln) TCXJl!I. has rl'allm to be proud.� 
Rho,'" ,'I.fro, Llr as man .1 jub if it \Va,n't just thaI' he h"d the As to our responsibility, we refer you to the�

."cullll'anied Z,.ck ,IS Chi
job w:ty-no snow, nu wi nd, no Vi'e are ~I"d  to "nnounce the promotion of Mercantile Trust, and the Union Trust Banlt of 

:111)' cold, 
0ur Chi .. f de.patch"" Mr. D. J. Hagert)' to

C,,!;u. Chicago. 
nothing but clear sky and sunshine.Make $%.50 an Hour If you are an honest, c1ear-t.hinking, st.r,Jightth., ,,"'ition of Train Master of the IIlissoula 

YOUR PROFITS IN ADVANCE Enl!inccr Mahone :Iud wiff" spent ;1 fcw f.crward man who believl!:s that worth-while 
I & D Division-Sanborn West Di"isinn with hei,dquarter< at Avery, Idaho. Nfl', success is to be achieved only through worth

STAY-PREST TIlOUSJ.:Rft. wr('ks with rclativl'°5 ;It l\.bcl'deen, South Da~  while efl'orl-PREsseR anIle Quick--e"e1')'- . The mone!! !!OU earn doesn't come eas!!. R. \-V. Maltette ftlr 'ome )'e"rs nigh[ chief atMr,. C. S. Ikck Iy "nd ~'>n,  Paul rc·turned..hor4!i. Thouu,ndij in mll.l. Sale.- \ kot" last of Dl'crmher Hnd Mr. M:lhonc has...... mt:>Q I\nrt ftn.1..wotrlf'..D You earned it through Izard work. Deer LI,d!,l' ho' htl'n pl'lJrilOted to the positiun If you believe that "He profits most who serves,.-_'!iii cl.ca.n.ina SaturdilY from Spem."'I, Jftcr J. visit with lVlrs. best"ft:turned to work, whilc J'vIrs. M:lhuJ)c will 
Therefore you are ullquestionabl}! entitl of Chid d"'p,1tchel' Mr. F,~-.miII  " up. Scll!4 OD el;~t"..minllt.o dom- .......� train <tnd T. Olr

orullrntioD. n(l'I.Ll:lono.Llo prlea. . H. \-V. Ta)'lur thero. ~pt'lld  ;\ few wecks visitill/-! in i'vfilll1capolis be~  If you agree that selling a man a suit of 
40~  eifoA.r profit Cor you. You S('tl tu the I'usiiroll of ni/lht chief thnc:. MI'. 
te.ke orders. '"Va dcJiv<'r. lVII'S. Conductor Frnnk Hurlbut entertained ed to at leas! Ten Percent of thz's !lard forc' her rcturn. J'vlr. Mahone i.s: working un :Iothes for $15.00 to $20.00 Jess than h. has to 

:It her home, the NuJrid,lte Club and K"'d T. J. Hamilton whu,e place Mr. lJa<tcrty will pay elsewhere is rendering that man a cenuine 
Wonderful Mew Invention earned money, alld to place it w!lere it p0!9t'nfcr in Mr. Douglass "bsenc", rhe lauer service-

Klon on last Wedne8dJ)' evening. Auction t"ke, ha' been appoin[ed to the posicion of
rut:J perfect CN!68IIl ill irotl.n. h..lvillg takcn ::t few months vaca[jon.� 

bridge W"-' play(,d. Asst. Supt. on the Coast Division and Mr.�
will remain permanellt/}! yours as a just And further, if yOll have the confidence in your

self t,,, believe that you can successfUlly sell il~~~  £~~U~~~f~  tbaD • Desp,,!cher Josephson who has been ill for 
minut.o. Folds Into JJUlI\ll .bo.. Fiody Mrs. C,mduct"r A. K. Foote and daughter rewauJ for a rear's hard toil. Ro)' Cll'veland will toke the po.ition held by line such as we here doscribl!:l when ~ven  the 

months whcn~  we
Ih~ill.bod.  1.oo1=.8 rkh, 8"""'f"a dot.bl]l B-od S(ll1lc at Rorchcl!itcr understand same training and co·operatlOn that enables 
tAilor bill., Jane rcturned this week from a visit to W:lsh

serious Mr. Gillick of the North Monti/na. men1i~v():ry  m.:lD wanta OOil or t.wo. he undcrwcnt a very operation h:'ls re 2)000 other to seH it succc~sfully-
ington, D. C. and roport a very enjoyablcMake BIg Proflts-Othen Do JOIN OUR TEN PERCENT CLUB turned to Deer LodlTe. and will Soon r<sume Mr. E. F. Rummell h"s been appointed to Then let liS hear from you-at once. Sign the 
timc. Coupon and mail, or better still, write us a let..JAck AmeJ m&de '.2"'.00 in four boun. dUly [hcl"(.· :J.t!':lin. \\/,,, are Jll ,rrbd to know til(" Plll\ilioll of G~Ill:r:l1  Supr.. ilclJ for many

Randlo GOld tw<:nty·fi,vo tho firflt day, Conductor M. M. Burns returned Thursday ter. Either way, you'll get carefUl considera.. 
M tHy Robe'rtf mGdo 110,00 in 0110 evo )'l·(1I·. hy M r. l\. II. Il:lrrett with he:,dquart"rs tion and a prompt reply. Address Dept. 747,Mr. JOkph.OIl i, iml'rol'inl,' so r"pirll)'.� 
.oiog, Ot.bcra MakinI' I'ood ill _lull or from a visit at Dubuque, whore he went [0 see� 
_:runc timo. So can yOU. Orto f'kjnl~  fjrl:'m:l:~  who \'.';1::: in iurnl 'lOIIlt.. :ll J~tlltl',  \\ hu will uk.. a Ion, l1!'rtlf.'d n'st�his mother. The Seattle National Bank 

lOUD PtlTENTi FREE ~~~o\eQ!I:n~:k~o;  ~~Ii  L. Sebold, Our local storokeeper has a new Second Avenue at Columbia 
time .:1gu, j, !til1 un crlllcht"~  ;\nd 'jt ",ill be and forger the 'ailroa,1 for a \\hile. 

William C. Bartlett, Inc. 
detail... ~lJml:'  tim!.!. her utt, he' j:; buck. on the road aguin. 850 Welt Adami Street CHICAGO1926 Ford coup, and each night finds him in \fr, Sp.,ildin~  whco h.1Q bren tl'~vellinll  en

The Getger-Jung Co..Depl.BI91G.&J. Bldg.Clnclnnatl.O. SEA TTLE, WASHING TO'" 
a difforent part of the counLy taking in a En1finrer D. P. Elliott and Engin"cr M. Please send me the full facts ahout the BART.il1t'l'l' for HII11C" lilllt' lJI,:n' hnt been prurnntc-d 
danre or a show. By the way, Louie says that F, }~lIi()tt  :1n; C:diforni;'l visitors) having- bcen LETT proposition without oblig~tion  to me. 7.t7'0 'he pMiti'''l nr iniJ\rCl<!r uJ" electric loco.:..tb5c:nt ;,hullt a JnontJJ. 

motives Spok:IJll.' to H,lrl ...lWt<"II1. Name 
Mrs. E. lVI. Hopkins and family spent the

P"ge Tltirt}' 
\V l , (\(1\,1' ~dl there mCIl nul' con;rratl.llations

holilJi,)'& with rdatjvL.::S at Raymond) \ValJh. A.ddreBB ....•••••• , ••••. , •.•.•• ,.,., •.....•.•
.:trld velY uc~t  wjslJt.:~  ;Jlld truet rh;lt l!.lJrf'f's.t;, 



bed us as we didn't come out so bad. MostSplinters From 'The Wooden ShoeBrings' of us got candy and Harry W. received theBrowni, 
main prize, which waS a nice blanket. Pete his It:li days lay-olf from his Wabclsh"-F"riYou the 

all about the news for Magazine, but seeing 
makes a pretty good salesman, very ncar as bilult. run .md inliclcnl:dly cclcbr:Hing the b,· Jore the ice harvest COmmencc•. 
good a sale.man as he docs an Engineer. et;("llt uf () gr:.jnJ:wn's arrival at the homl: of 

During the Christmas Holiday rush forgot I f the wealher keeps cnld it will not be long 

that is no\V over with everyone should be GYM W. C. Chipman .pent J day in ChiFinest his dJughter.the lookout some news and send to Another great surprise to everyone on the cago bst month. He visited mail of theon for me. 
The change in conditions on the Ontonagon Division was an announcelnent in the paper Supt. L. T. Johnston called at 'W"b;"hn the Jewelry storcs Jooking over Elk emblem>, JndQuality 

P,H~  rnilnth. EVl:rY'JI1t.: is 3.lw<l)'s pIC:lSt:d toLiue is very satisfactory to the men, by hav· the other Ilight of the marriage of Engineer is fully attired now. 
have Mr. Johnston coil.Railroad ing switches placed on each end of logging Harry Terens to Mrs. Vera Call. Congratu Carl (Sparkplug) Nehlsen has relinquished 

track. Befare when ca rs had to be pushed lations Harry. Diurict Master lVkch~nic  John Turney and his sh.ore in the Radio Shop. Carl said it cost 

Men's ahead of engine and distributed, it 'yas a CM&StP have now organized a Basket Ball Trainmasrcr J. W. Blossingham made a bus [uo milch 1110ney puaing in r3dios on trial) as 
ines. trip over the Di"ision the past monthdangerous situation. Ne'" condition is safety Team and i' playing with the Y M C A yuite a few of them are out on trial all the 
stvl1nin~  Jt \¥abasha :lnJ Winona, timc.Shoe , .first and great saying in overtime. Industrial League, They haven't won a game

The Best Conductor J. M. Hanahan has arrived at yet, but ch"nces look good. Switchman Bert Follett is intending to r;,ke

Made. Channing with his snow ,hoes to take out 01' .the CI,arleston <IS Our Shi"k, Bill Cj,'rkJohn Sullivan is on the sick list. I1linois DivisionDouble the O&B WJy Freight. C"rrdl and Ste"o. Chri. ]en&en arc ver." adeptM J. SEnsine~r  Wm. Shorkey pa6Sed away. Eu-Will ,ome kind hearted person ask conductor .j[ the II('\~  d;ll)rf;. Mr. Cora:!l is coniidcl'(,u
ginct''r ShIHkcy W3S a Veteran Engineer on Lured by the promised riches of Florida,

Thvs. Tuel what the attraction is Jt Onton one of the best Charlestonian. in the Mis,isSole 
the SUferior Division and has been on tbe a Den\'er, Colorado, man wife and five children 

agon . sippi Valley and shakes a wicked pair ofWe Menominee Line for a number of years. st"ked their all on the golden vision of cosy Florsheims.Shoe ConduLtor D. W. Caine expects to leave soonGuar \\'enlth in the sunny soulh, sold their humeEngin",.,. Horace Dickey has gone to Me Some thief entered our est"blishment refor the West. ill Denver and left for Florida. Re(f'ntlyMade antee nominee to pilot the l'ngines ou the Me.. cently-lift..,J nH"t of Rill Clerk C. 'Wilson'sEngineer E. Johnson has joi~~d  the church. they I't'ached SaVaml:l ull their way back toPerfect nomi nee Line, pcrfiOnol hrlongin;1s. If the guilty party i.Look out, Ebby. Did you ever hear the story Den\Cr, pennileSS "nd .Iralld",!. The hus
Fit about the engineer thot died and "k"d St. We note that Ed. Soboda's bowling team is ;Ippn'hendcd it is 80ing to be pretty hard "" 

bond ond father i, a f,'rmer Union Pacific 
Peter f or forgiveness. You can't guess where now ot the head of the list. Don't know how him as mll":t of thcse were family hl·irl""l11s 

employe "nd made the Florida venture' when 
he sent him. He ,.id go back on the Superior they go there, but hope to see them stick. and Mr. \Vilson treasured them most highly.

he was !:lid off in Denver during ~  I!Ibc,k spell. 
Lawren,e Smith (Demo1ay) has been proDivision and speed up a little and then when ]a)' Thorse is tiring in the ring out of Green On hi, arrival at 5a":II111a he appe.tled to the 

you make your run satisfactory and you get Bay and John Desmond has taken his place moted to Chief C3ller. HOUr! 12 :OU J\\1
S,lv;mna Y;lrd employcs ,lnu in a few ;11ilJUlCS51 50 to "nd of the line and the block is placed at on the Hilbert Line. to 8:00 AM. The girls arc :111 glad '" ,ee
$60.f111 \I.IS Lli"cd. 'J he little brClOd Wt;re f ... d, 

danger you know there is no more overtime. Mr. Smith b:lCk on th",e hours as lhe;- <:1l1
.mel Ihcy reslimed their trip home. Needlc,s 

Logoi"g business is picking up on the Di (.In gt't rid of him earlier. lk is :11\',':'1."$a River Division News to ,ay they will long rememh('I' the fine gen
vi5ion. Expect our Assistant 'T'rainnl<.J6tel' telling us how wild they :lrc :'lbOLIL him, and 

ervuSilr of the Sav3una r:lilroad men.Month J. F. Sullivan will be a busy man from now /11M thcy will surely be ccozy without him. 
SJ\':lnn.1 has a new orchestrJ. known ~s

Section Foreman Herman Worth passedau· aJ1rownic)~  Troubadors'\ whic.h wiH b(ll)n 
away at his home ot Menomonie Jon. 8th at theQuite a few changes are taking place around make iu. CCdebut H

• HRrl1wnic" himself) is Savanna Roundhouse 
age of 58 )'enrs., Mr. Worth had been in"Long Hours" Last No. M. M. 602 the a If. ,,',. at Cr",,;] !lay. i'vlr. Pou! Wilson otlr (I\\,n CM'L(,;C Clerk) :1 "S;\xopholl'c \VizilnP)1 M"rhinist Horry Halfman and wif(' are en
foiling heolth for some time. Funeral wasfrom Se~ttleJ  \-\lash. is no\\' in our midst 3.5 with Di~pr.  Ceo. L::Jlll1illS I curnet) nnd Charles j,,~·ing  :t two month', trip [0 sunny C.difol ni I. 
held ot :vtenomonie Jan. 10th. Engr. FritzDivision Freight ,lnd P:I!Se'ngcr Agent Stitely, HIl' "f Chief C"ller Hnrry Stitely, .dto Sympathy is extended tu ll111e> PulfClrd,57~  Pay Only $150 aMonth Marine is a brother-in-law of the deceased,Harry Wasbburn has accepted J position with l:lxophulle. \Ve :1re ;mtirip:tting ~\';o'Hlerrtil  j-'Iosrlcr at SJ\<1l1na R0LJndhrm15.c) 011 :lCflHHH 

the Road at Tulsa, Okla. as Chief Clerk in Engr. Hilger has been having quite a time h"rmnn)' from this new band of nlllsic-ans. of the sudden dl'ath of hi~  wife, Dec. 2-'h"Long Hours"-a shoe just made espe
Freight Office. Foster attending Parties" although season) Lyons l DecembcrDivision Agent's James the "Vanishing Since the ChristJl1ill we nutt: several Hllri.11 was made ~It  IOWJ,cially for men on their feet a lot-a shoe 

has deserted the Railroad and gone into the Mr. Hilger strongly contends that 'it is most of our Jcpartmcnst with Hsp:ukler rcpn.:otcn 3Urh. •with real wearing qualities-real com
busin"', of sdling VictrolJs for the Vanden ly Fade-Away with him. tative~H. In (his item) let it be intimated th:H Chief Clerk J. Mulder Spent New Yeo,.',fort built into it- I ured
berg Music Store. Of course, Jim has other A. R, Langdon who has been Roundhouse our Si,cnal Dep.trtmcnt also, is wcll rCpr('3c:1t in Milwaukee, 'V,ltching the Old Year out "lid

Yes, you should see some of the Ictters int",e,t in the Vandenberg Music Store be Foreman at Faribault for the past two years ed. We arc hoping for the glad news later thc New ¥c:u in-it \1,1;)5 more visible frnm 
we get daily from your brother railroad side the selling of Cictrolas. Pretty nice left for Wessington Springs, S. D. where he on. Milwaukee than from Savanno, mayhe I'll rgerymen. They tell us these are the finest when you can get right in the business. will take charge of the roundhouse at that We Ii""e b""n lierolded with the news Asst. Foreman Hogan spent Christmds in
shoes thc);'ve ever worn. Freight hou.eman Claude Nelson has been point. Mr. Langdon's many friends wish thot 0111' former Chief Clerk of the S"v:ll1na DlIhuCJucl Jowa visitin,F:' I'a fri(.'nd. H VIe :ll!-o .\n il1~trtlcliv('  book h::t;, been pub

And "Long" Hours" is a shoe with sick for some time. Be glad to see him b1ck him every success in his new field of labor. Store Department, C. B. Hanover, has received note by December toll ckJrges at SJv~nna  lished by Dr, !\. S. !',,[cCleary, the
unusual w<;aiing fjualitil:s. It has two on the job again, as it is making it pretty the promotion at Chief Clerk to Purchasing Roundhou'e thot Chief Coller Hogan is charg noted rectal ,;pecialist of ExclsiorRoadmaster McClellan left here Dec. 22ndfull sales, gr.:in leather insole, Goodyear hard for Joe. A~,'nt  G, II. \\'"Idn located at the Chica ed with a call to Miss Margaret Butler ot Sl'riil/::S, Mo. fhis book tells how s11ffor a visit widl relatives at Ottumwa and" '0/ i n g f 0 0 t" rubber heels, padded Chef on Business Car $809 is the proud go new l'"i"n Depot. Clarence hos been DlIbwlLJC. In\'L''Hi,ft;Hinn i~ in order. il'rers from Pilt:, can be quickly andother points in Missouri and Iowa. Mac 'aidleather tOl'gu(' and leather trimmings. father of a baby girl. Congradul;Jti'Jn' Ben. Di\'iEioll Sturckeeper at Austin, and \\.l:: wd· OOOhhh II' YOll .hould just SCe the dandy "a>ily cured withnUl the use of knife, he couldn't stay long for he waS thinkingBlack is thc favorite, but we also have Well Carl i\'!althe\\s has gone a nd taken 

the that connected COI11(' him back rhe Illinois Di\'iEioll) as hig l'pilrkler th,1t CI.II'HbJ.. Frllrchl')' i!. \\'e~trillf: -cissors, "h0t" iron, electricity or anyconstantly of joy is with on 
a dres~y nark brown. Sizes 6 to 12. M.M. unto himself a wife. We all tricd our bcst \n·1I ;1:.'\ \\'i~h him weJl in his new posilion. I1U\\·-''[\,.;u-n)t a Christnu!5 presc'nt) ('itht~r.  Je uther cutting or Gurning method, withoperating that snow flangeI'. Well, Mac the 
602-~7.45.  to keep him from getting in wrong but it 

snoW so get busy with the J!anger. .romes McKay, young SOil of :Eng!. C. E. 'lire dues CO" pr..rIY lisht<-mostly red. judg alIt confinemcnt to bed and no hosis here 
Guaranteed to Fit was no l»e, he just went to Chicago, got the McK:,y, Arent for the Liberty M.'g;)line ot ing frnm the "rclle(tij,ns" in lilT fact' wllt'n pital bills to ph. The method has

Engl'. Bill Reed had to take his radio down 
Sf'nd NUl duHur n1th ('oUltOn holow 

girl 3nd W.:iS nH!fricd some time in November S,I\,lnn:l) \\:lS lhc rrizC' winner in the Liberty ('\,er :Inyonc louks :It the ring. \Vc h;Jve Slut heen a SUCCE:SS for twenty-six years[IT] town the other day and have the carboll:.Inri PR)' 1;1.:>0 :t 11I0nlil. if you aro and never broke the news to us until January Ro.",' Contl'st held in December. Good work learned jU&t when THE DAY is, but will and in m0r(' than twelve tho11sal1dflllly f1AlhJJod \dlh tho outr ~'OU  ,ct.. cleaned out. By so doing Bill missed a good
A('I nnw \\hilc .Vllll t::.11 am. thlll un- 2nd. Well, congratulations Carl. .Jimll'y I ]cTort tllilt I.tt,,'r, l'1lf1::r,HltI:tLifHHiI unyhr,w. ca"cs. The buok is sellt postpaid freeconcert. Don1t EtC why cJrbon had to ac..mUll l1y low IIrtrt"! H )'OU knnw tho Well w" at last havc new lighting arrange Gt·ncl';t! Rl1undhntUlc Fnrt.:mao SJ:ner :lnd tu persons afflicted with piles or other
'.11.U you Wl':lr tl\,lI1.'1.11 nnd width) cumulate in Bill" radio. Better get a good0
juSL flU" il J 11 Ow l·"~.l'r)l1. ]lowel\ C-t, ment in the office. The ccilins is a very wifl: srrnt New YC:H'S Eve in Davenport) rectal troubles who clip this item andSavanna Yard Items
it h "rry .lJuvle Lu in"urc it 'Perfect pretty affair with pipes all twisted in very one like Shepard's. visitin~  friends. A little bird tol<.l u' th;lt m;til it with name and address to Dr.tiL h)' liking ClfT your pJ\(·e 3nd pine· OUf .;cnial ASH. Yardmaster Kt.:ntner) Sav
im:: .\-our lIo('kJII~ f()l.IL '~Il • flteec of artistic shapes. The only sad part is that Well of all the surprises that one does re thc)' 11,1<.1 80me "nile, bri~ht,  cold, sparkling McCleary, 551 St. Louis Ave., Exel�
l11l}Ir.r. 'rr;lrfl l,rfllll1d tho out.lda of John Phillips can not tell when the two main ceive these days. Now who would think that "nna Yard, 'petll Jan. 7th, 8th, and 9th in ch---II 

, well, \VeIn.' not supposed to tell sior Springs, Mo,�~'lJur (j-rt:ll \\ Illi a 1)('l1cll anti ;llLat:h the drawing to� Cltiogo t""ring tlte IouI' district looking f"r'
tile coupon. lines arc lit. The other day the lights were Traveling Engineer F. G. Hemsey has spent WHAT. fbrpy New Yeor. 

801llC' uf hi::! ,Irmy palE. He took in 6cvl'ralburning very nicely, John get. up in a rush thirty or forty years in service with the Com- Jow" Division Engineer Walloce Shopron is 
of tl,c big show, ,'nd the w"y 'ume of theL. J. BARTLETT, INC. and goes and turl15 them off. He didn't kno\'1 pany. Can't hardly believe it yet. 'lpL'ndinr- .1 month in C;:lldOinia, visitjng ihs 

16th St. and Indiana Av. Dept. M. M. folly ~irls  d,'nced was b''.''ond M ... Kentner's d:luJ,'htcr.the difference. Cheer up, John .ome day the Mr. Steinbaier, tireman at Winona, spent 
compn:hc.·llsion.CHICAGO, ILL. Store Department will get lamps strong enough the holiday season with his daughter at Chi Ilene K:1I1<', Ch:tr)('l!orl Exr.·rt. is gi"ing

Our t'1lL'r,gctic ~lcnosrapher) C. Jcn"-cH) is••••••••••••••• 11.11 ••••••••••••••• r r.-I so that we will be able to tell the difference. Chief Timek('ep('r \V'lItrr C"l' ~  few lessonscago.L, J. Ba.rtlett, Inc .• srl'rtin~ ;1 Hb'libtT rille' 11l"(klil'. Jr rrminds in rhe art. What is bothering Wolrer just
16th St., Indian" Ave., Oopt. M.M., Chicago, III. Mr. Dow has bee PI confined t1:> his home for Roundhouse Foreman Fleming at Wabasha on" of the times vf Abe Lirlcoln. He said now is WI·IERE Ilene parks her knees whileGenllNneu. r':l'il'loatd tlnrl $}.OO ;u first pa~-m('nt  for a week due to a severe case of the grippe. heard aboul Mr. Turney's ford so he thought
\rt'llt't1 fllelue ~l(>nd  mo Q nair or £hCtes, If flhot. ore a8 ~hc  is dancing.clothes <lnd the Preacher's mixed up. 
:'00\1 IRy. 1 llgrl:!c 10 !i(illd 11.50 each month until paid that he would like a Ford in addition to his Miss Mary Kcnned}' spent New Ycar's Eve\Ve hope to 'ee him back soon, as his cheery 
for-Olharwl<:c t "'1Il rc.lUm in 48 hours. )'OU to rQfund smile is mi~::ied,  

The girls in tfte I)M]V[ ond R""lldhou.e oflicr:
Jewett. Well Mr. Fleming bought a Ford dancin}t "t the LeClaire 'Vintcr GOrde". in 

Jim bas been quite worried for the last but somehow or other he has forgotten how to
my ~1.UO  ;Iud lcLUrd !)WLD&:e, \"'ere invited to :1 p.:lrly n"cf'llrly, much to the 

~Il.tlilll'.  Slit' l\.ty~ "Ill' uc..'n·r h 111 $U nllJdl to annn)''1IICC of Chid rlrrk M"lder :llId Time er SaxophoneStyle No. bLM. 602 .<;izo__Color--
,"eek. Hi. best g'irl gave him a dog and now drive one 60 he doesn't use it-saving it for his eot in ,ill hn lif,.. kl"rptr (;~r,.,  ht·('.lL1~t·  Iht.'.\ C(,tJh.1 nut fillLJ (jut ~h~~l~~:nfr~~~~ss~:c~l~o=lte;~,~n~t:eu,:e~ll  

Nllme the dog is about to die. He surely feels bad Sl.JmmCT drives. Ch"s. Wellh is bock on his old job as ju>t WIi""., .111<.1 Wit), tht PHI) \\,IS to he. pro.ctldna becuutle you le.ilrn sO quickly. E\'Cn 
about it, but reports today tbat the dog is a 'the Frei~ht  Office Force has been relieved Oprr:Hi1r .It S;t\.II1IJ,1 Y,lt,1 111f!'1 hi iJlIlt· 11 thou~h  you IHlve fallrd with 00tne other tl116tt'U·Address 'fhe~'  '.ly nJrio~il/'  kil!t:'J .1 \\flOl,ln\ ant: rjrHe, mmt, you can Ie-;&m the- Buescher Suxophone. _____n. R. a'- _ hill il I..lUlI' IItar lwinf ilw ur;lth (tf t\\O rd .. And It will mAke you the mOlt popullr PCTIOI'l 
little better aQd looks like it will recover. of some of~  the work at W"basha. The "Chief is felt (h:!t he Ius ftlily Ic:UI\ t"lt'" :I' hi' is� 

I work for CarFenter's Clerk and the clerk from {he tt.'llin#( Jh,· hli)S hu\\ i[ ,hnuld hl,.~  diln~"  111 y<;.ur :.t:t. 6 dnp' froe t_rtu) in your own hOn-l~. 
Pete Jenny, our Division Engineer, has been 10\\9" dWI lilll('. (And (hr~'  dun1t JdlUW .~·l't).  

any instru.rnt.-nt. No obliaationl. &a.}' tcrm' ifEmplored--- yean. Work IInder ~1r. - __ roundhouse each have taken part of the work. S:l\~nn;1  Y:lId 1I.ls had alhHlwr ~oqd  yt',lr.around robbing the office force with a little C,UlE: Fotil l1l.t1l Bill Sltl'l'lz it nl.lktn~  :t side you dt.-cidc to buy. Send now (or bellUI.ifu1 free� 
~I"nd  IlliteI' wIth ;'\I)()\'~  t(IUPllti und $1.00. Ttll us Engineer Jerry McCraw has been taking In 1925 'w h;lIlcllcd 1, I3~,806  c,rs in 31,636 li1.en,ture. A. po,tnJ brines libcrot propOlition.� 

ju 1 Ilnop~h ao we {mow' with whOIlJ wo ure dei1liJl~,
 

r~jne  game. Of course, we can't say he rob- line "f .c!lillll elflli. lIe il 1~J"i"g  onle" fnr 
Addn.~s:train" compo red to 972,961 cars in 31,40 lIext :$UI1\I"<:I', bllr :15 }'ct we Jo nOt know just Buescher Band Instrument Co. 's,trains in 1924.'P,,"I' rrhirJv-t':JJO "here he inten<.ls 10 get the rgs' to .Il11 all the 1322 B...~h•• Illoek Elkh~rl.  lad~  



orders taken. (What commission do you get� 
on the saks, Bill?) trip. Fllrther annOUI1ccmt"nfs will hr: br(l"d- ·'\nd j-f In(("~)  Oil!" Ca)cwf)(,d Ihin, trick ledC-.�Cured His Rupture� Union Spring &

We understand tb:,t Chid of Police Layton� cast next month folks. I'hu"e ',per;Unr, departed the first 01 tI,," mulllh 
I was badly ruptured while lifting a trunk� E. A. AARON & BROS.is on the trail of AS5t. Foreman Hogan for Our sympathy is extended to the family of j ~}r '1 six \\'(,.l.'ks tl ip on the \Vt:LU.:rn ~I~.l  t.� 

ye,rs ago. my hope�"everal Doctors said only setting mouse traps in his cupboards withuut 
Manufacturing Co. 

former Cener,1 Yardma.ter James P. Stewart Ger;e"al Commission Merchants 
of cure was an operation. 'frusses did me no 

We arc ~vol1dering  if she kept all the otl'er 
having a trappers' licen.e.� who died at Kansas City, December 10th, 1925. travd&.:rs JWClkc cllling "Numbtr PIC"::Sl:" in SPECIALTIESManufacturers of;ood. Finally I got hold of someth ing that We feci that this i, a I'rc,t loss as Mr. Stew 1,,'1' .leep Ihe iirst night Or two. Wc know BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAME,Steel CusliDua. Coil Springs,,p,ickly and completely cured me. Year< have art was an ingeniolls wurker and enjoyed a sJ1l' will have a good time and enjoy a much FRUITS AND VEGETABLESSprine Plate., Elliptic Sprine-., Journal Boxpaucd and the rupture h.,s ne\'er returned, On Time Line-Kansas City Division 

host of friends not only at Kansas City but needed rest.� Hotels, Clubs, ReStamnnlSLids, Keo.inalon Journal Bo·xalthough I am doing hHd work as a carpenter.� M. F. K. 
over the entire division. Mr. E, E. Craft Mr. Hull, clam shell opel"tor, w,,, called to and Dining Car Supplies� 

There was no opcratil)l1~  nn lost time) no trouble. A. P. Lutz, Aasist"l1t Account"nt in thl: (ALL STEEL) has been appointed Ceneral Yardmaster t3.t janesville by the JCJth of hi, f'uher. The 72-74 W. South Wuter St. CHICAGO� 
I h"ve nothing to 6cll, b"t will give full infor Superintendent's office, left December 21 'I Coburg. sympalhy of all cmployee, extc·ndcd. PHONES; Central 0640-064}'()642 & 5103� 
mation about how you nny tind a complete cure for Chical'o, where be has accepted , position WORKS--Nf,W KENSINGTON, PA. Chief Dispatcher E. j. Klahn was on the sick Employees of the Termin~1  Were shocked 
without operation) if you write to me, Eugene M. in the office ;)f the Auditor of Expendillirea. PITTSBURGH OFFICE-300 GRANITE BLDG. list a few days the fore part of january. to learn that switchman S;:tm J\Jaholl) while 
Pullen, Carpenter, 10, M Marcellus A\'wue, Conductor W. C- l1arris and famiiy will� j. Quick has bcen ,'pl'l.,inted S"ftey First w;liting for the cU:lC..h nm :'It Nurth Avenue 
Manasquan, N. j. Better cut out this notice 'nd� SOCh\lf!;h~r  .. r-:ew York. N. Y.lea\'e the 18th of J~l1u"ry  for T,mp", Florida,� Committeeman representing the yardmen. Any Sunday night Jan. 10th h"d bec'n struck and Binding RailroadFtsher B1i11oC .. Chlt-aan, Ill.show it to any others who are ruptured-you may where tbey will spend the rem,inder uf the Todd a:ulldlng. LUUlsville. Kr·� suggestions on the part of yardmen to promote instantly killed by a ellst bound C. & M. pas
save a life or at least stop the misery of rupture� Mutual ElldU .• Rld1monl.1. Va.. •winter. "rhis seems to be an ;Itlnunl :l.1iair with lI.illlllloC:Y flItlJ: .. B..ltlmorc. Md.� safety iirst movements will be appreciated. senger train, and the $41mc night switchman Records
and the worry and danger of :>n operation.� ~  South t~r.  St.. Phnadelphla. Pa.

l'vlr. Harris. Chl:'mlcal U1d,:~"  St. Louis. Mo. News from i'vluscatine find several of our Ralph McLaughlin had also died ,ftcr , iive 
Lillian Ferl\'lrs, jllmes Brudi" "nJ sister, employes in the convalescent stage. Mrs. A. days i1lne~s  with pneumonia. Both cmployoes IS OUR SPECIALTY 
Fl.'rl!us.ou atguson, ,bughtlTS "f Agent .E.� C. Burger, wife of yard clerk is recovering \\cn~  buri('d from their Ijomes on V\lcd. J,1n. 

l'll d;IVSNluscatinc, 1::1\'<: Ictum,,·tJ (rom� from an operation. ]. P. Conway, day bag I3rh. The heart-felt sympothy of all empl"yus THE McBEE BINDER CO. PILES ST 
visit in N..:w Y('JI"k.� gag-eman has returned to work after a six i", l.:.'dL·ndcd to the bcrcJ.vl:d ones. Chicago Athen•. Ohio New Yorl<New Inl3rnal Treatment \'#ill Do It The emplu)'e' :11 the Muscatine freight house wi,;eks illness.� St. Loui., Mo.No Operation-No Delay� james '\1illcr of the C"lewood tar departmentSp.okane and Eastern recently organized a h".kct ball leam to pia)'� Two of our employes representing the young spent 10 days the later part of Dec. visitingSEND FOR FREE TRIAL in tbe city leJgue. 'rnoy piayed their first� er generation, have been on the job this month. relatives at Wauzeka) Wisconsin where ]vIrs.�Thousands have' wrillen of theIr cure by game january +th ,.gainst lh~  H. ]. Heinz Train Timekeeper C. E. Stickler secured one�Trust Company

tlh~  Page Metho(l-jll~t  the rf1mhinllr\on� Miller is spending the winter with her par
Comp'lny'5 tenm \\ ith a score l,f 17 to 9) Rockford and two Chicago passengers from DON'T SUFFER LONGERI reatrnent with the tablets and the pil~s 	 ents and Mr. MilicI'S father. 

Ip"ve. The~'  bpal int~rn311y-thc  corfl~C  f-h:iJl/.Js fa\ ur, which was a creditable E.howing SPOKANE, WASH. Seymollr, Iowa. Miss Leon:l Lamis) steno 'l'ho Brl"lOk.s Arq"lll.nfll' FROM� 
:\hl!1 wtHlllorful JIIiC-O,flr)"�

grapher, was responsible for a p,rty u,ing our l'~'{"r mlluc fQf nmtuff"�
way. Sa!yes nnd ointments gh~e  onl:: t~m :1'S. that cvmp,Ul}' ]J;).$ a. very good tC3m, while Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Cibson are now settled� 
IJorury relief. 'Write 10,lay tnr Fr"c' 'rest� tllt i\'lU~c..1lilH:  tl!ilf11 pLlycd thi!. g'3mc with no� in the home, built and f<>rmerly occupied by ~~ltf{Jr(ln.  Ko nhnoxinulline to San Francisco via St. Paul and Seattle.Package-It costs you nothlni(; tJ,e P"i!e Capital & Surplus $1,250,000,00� -lIl"illAtt or ;'lldil.. Au[O~'-Y. F. Ingrah,m "t BeMonville.Method will beal o'our pileB. Send for free pn;parJtory prJcticc. On january 3rd this railroaJ handled a IIHltlc ...\Ir ell illl i 1"1 n.li.� 

test. )J:J.rty of University of Wisconsin students and Swithchm,n Charle. Allen recently has his�During the year J 925 th" K.IIIS~'  Cit}' Di,'i·� Binds (Inc! draws th(( 
t'/foken ports togother as

E. R. PAGE CO.• 214 rage Bldg., Marsh,lI, Mieh. ,jUIl h;,"dlrcl Ullt ui K:tn>.I~  Cit}' 36,463 Colt"� facult), from Kansas City to Davenport with huntins eye open when he discovered a switch you would 8 brokoll Iimh. 
uf '-'il \\ l,i,h IS all ,,,:era~~  "I better than 3,UlIO The Banking Home of engineer James Maybanks, engineer James chain lodgl:d in a switch frog in timc to ::--':0 '11:!I'O.!l. No pJI1I1LOfll.� 

So lil13, Ollrnlilc. C'h (011 [1.� 
Cordon and conductor J. P. Schlater in charge. 'Iany tmllaloUi. Nom·�, .... ' pn monlh and "t Ihe rate 01 JbotlT ]Ill)� get the engineer stopped bcfore ,n accident

Tire Punctured 857 Cln,' per d•• }'. '1 hi, e0ll1pare' fnvor.,bly with Railroad Employes� occurred. lunl.The train) consisting of four extra cars, a 
27,511~  c.r> of oil h"ndl~J  "lit of Kalll.,s CitY SENT ON TRIAL. CATALOGUE fREE.

total of cleven cars, left Kansas City on time George Shaw of the Bensen\'ille ear depart The BROOKS CO .• 115C Slale St...'arshall. Mich.Times Leaks No Air during the year 19~+  "ncl 12,8 7 3 ,ud' Of' out :lnd arrived Davenport on time. It is the ment accompanied his f"mily to ~ew  York�
A new and amnzioi( xell'ntiflll l)llncture of Kansas Cit,' h.lndled during the ycM 1920. Checking and Saviogs Account.� on·time performance of a train that speaks statc to spend the holidays. Ceorge sa)'s thatproof dipcoVP1',Y 11:11':- bl"4'D pt:lr1'l'L'let.l by )11'. The uil butincS1 il increaaing month :titc:r DepOlits D"\uy be mlldeby mail.O. S. )lel~Oll n :!1!l:.l Lu;;un Building, :loti\;� well for the railroad when the train is run we think it gets cold in Chicago but, Oh, Gee,

mOll,h and ~  /(ooLl deal 01 it is being deliveredcbell, South U"lwta, willi whif'l, an alllo on time in spite of obstacles that come up. yuu ought to go east to get a real chill. Locomotive�mobile tirl? ",,';Uti pllndHrt~d  ~i7  time~  "dfh 'J us j r"m t1,~  S:ltIt" Fe, CR[&P and uther� It u.5ually is an casy mntter to run a train on� 
out loss vf "ir..\lnk('o ,Ill 01<1 1I~ ",,'11 11" roads some:: (Jf \'.'hic:h tr:.lVt;;r&C pructic..1ll}' the The lo1borers camp has been moved to Ben�

time under normal conditions but when extrallf'W lites llllJ1('tut~  prout. It inc'I'ea8~s  the senville: every thing put rt:ad·~:Imc  territory fJS this f<1ilrQad) which indjc~tee. 	 ;~l1d  is being in Mainh~nance Costsmiloag-e of til'l'~  ,.'nul"JHUlHod,y. tuul...(\s ol"d\- carS are put on the train in such numbcr as� 
nary tiro troublet: go loren-H', Pl"I:v(lntt1. rlldt un :lccuunt uf the t~:r.ct"ptivnl1U}'  grHld ~r
 inei> to fill the companys big icc house at 

occurred last Sunday, it means that evcryonctire Ch:lllgjng. It iJ.- jn~xJH:n:d\'l" 1ft'. .Kel-· 100%, Service I� that point. Reduced by Keepingvice that is gin.:n tllis class uf commodity over 
tiOU "\,";1111.:-5 uJ(ents uDd is \'dlling til srltH.1� munt be on thc job and cxert an extra effort 

lhc \lilwilllkcc: railn');ld J \"C arc L"njoying this ---.J� The stoker fired boilers are being installedsamples [01' demolJstl'ation at hiH own risk.� to bring rJbolit an on time perform"ncc which 
Write blm tOliay. business.� in the new boiler room of the Bensenville on Hand Adequatewas certainly the case with this train. 

Jue llodenbergn, G~neral  Ru,d F",em,n of� Po\\'('l' house, lhe ncw 1 \() concrete smoke
No doubt the correapondents could all put

Engines, has bCt:n all the divitiifJn :-It v;uious� st~ck  i, completeJ and all will soon be putout various and sundry items concerning theNorthwestern Printing Co.� Repair Parts 
times during the month. lie is putting over� into ~(,i'vicc.  More Power to everybody con

many New Year's eve celebrations. Yes, we 
un fuel con:sel'''Jtion. How cerned.a c.Ill'pJign� could, but in most C1SCS we don't dare. In order to reduceSince Llkil1g o\:,;r /JJ1l: uf the throu,ah runs, PRlNTING IN ALL� ever, it might be in line to mention that our Supt. Vi, F. Ingraham came down to Ben

Conductor]' \-V. Reynold, h"s re!,;rved a box� maintenance cos t S ,
l:'enial ROJdmaster on the East Division, Mr. senville to spend Xmas with his family ~nd  

seat for the ,,'a,on ;It uno of the: popular ITS BRANCHES E. Schoesch, (Shuck) spent New Yoar's eve they will move to Mason City, about Jan. 20th, there should b", no de
theatres at Kansas Cit~r.  ConrhH:tor p, 5~n·· in Ottumwa and "an enj oyable time was had Chicago terminal employee, wish them a happy lay in ordering supJ. M. Jame~  nclual1y made $120 in 
a8'e ],;" also taken v"e of the throllgh runs.Just one d,y wilh the amazin\! lillie by all" including conductor "Coloncl" Mann,� reception in their new home. plies of duplicate and

device which m:ll.:cspractkatlr any These ruuS have proven ;) big 6UCCCS5 .Jnd the Car Foreman O. C. Weltberg, as well as Miss Esth,'r Brettman formally of the Chicar ifIve douhl" ils re~lJlar  mileilg-e ~0  men sttm 10 be lil:ng them betler ,:.s time� repair parts. If need
a ~allot1,  Vl.lrnon Gaines nSlted ~  --~  Chief Timekeeper C. H. Baker, Exalted Ruler c"go Dented Society has I,'kcn up the duties 
$'}I in cil1bt hours. 'Vilh this astoundiolI npw in' goe8 on· of Ottumwa chapter of n. P. O. Elks. ed parts are on hand 

Manufaetutelers Home Building� of stenoj?rapher at Bensenville Round House.vtntion lnan}' eflTS l"fI :ii to 'Co7 mil~$ and even (,I Master Mechanic R. C. l1,mpttead .iI1d t,ll,,
62 M...,ll St.,eol MILWAUKEE� Cet ready all you good people for the big V\'e wish Ill..:r success in her new position. 'when required, the ac

C~~\~~~  jly 'pelit cltri,tm"s ,t Clinton with l\lrs. HamsGto0~~~~~~nt~~~~~~~~;'l~ilr~:~-A~~ dance which the Ottumwa chapter of the Rail� tual time lost in makjnvtntor wlll,(rnt!';fnn allumpl~  lit. his ownl'iek. Wrlt41 to� We arc very sorry that our timcchccker,tem:!'!. flll.'lives.� ncarJ. A. Str"n.kr,aSDolStl'.n.ky BJdi.• Pukwo.on, So. Onh.� way Womcn)s Club is to give in the very Teddy, didn'r ,~ct  his turkey "h"n the ing repair;, to 10cot110CflrNight ChicI' DjSpJlclH'1 .T. Nitll,n is spend future at Hotel Ottumwa. It you don't dance, load was Sllpp()~cd  to hJ.vl.: bL:L'n di~tributcd.inK s"ver"J ,,~ek~  ill C.t1ifornia. Di,p~ttller 	 ti\· ..,,, will be short and 
you can play cards, so be sure to all plan, on Don'r f('r-! bad, Ted, if a carlc,,,d of them isL. Wilson is taking his pl~ct  during hi. ~b 	 entail practically nocuming. givcn away next year, SantJ Cl:ll.''o v.llnlt uverFree- scme, Mr. i\lorri.on taking J\'!r. \Vil"m's pl~ce  loss whate\'lT.PATENTS Booklet� Interstate BrassHiKhest Rt:fcrenees� look you.3S dispatcher. Chicago Terminal Doins-Promptness As· 

DCl:t'mbcr 18th to 1\lr. Jnd Mrs. T. A.� We are glad to sec john \Volf, As,'t. Fore Our representative will 
lured-BeSt RC:lulu. Send dT~.w1D£  or model ror examl· Born Guy E. SampJon
fl.:ttloD and report U lOP:ll~QtabIITI)'. J\·lr. Gcnchio is :l firt:man and Copper Co.� man) back after tcn day6 sick leave) ;:Jnd we help you make up aGcnochio, J SlIll. Well there are a lot of things happening 

on Ihis divisilill. Congr;ttuIJtiu", folk'!� compliment him on his ability to dodge the op· lis t of those partsWATSON E. COLEMAN� around this little "Old Chicago" already this most likely t 0 b e 
PATENT LAWYER� crating table.Pass"ng,,' Br,t1'tman ]. 'Vorman, hili been� new year. nut we don't get to see it all and needed.644 G Street Wa.hinglon. D. C. off duty' for a month, taking his .1Ilnual winter perhaps it's a goud thing we don't or the ed We think it worthy of mention that the� 

janitor at, ,Bensenville Round House is so�v.1GHion. Conductor A.F. ~"I'tt  hns br-e,'� itor would havc to enlarge our magazine toSH~~1  BRASS--COPPER ~~S	 THE
"bsent frum the Southwest Limit~d  for Il few� print it. On Sat. jan. 9th two switchmen interested in his wurl: Lhat be look! bored when 

week. d"e t~  iJln<:'sl. We hope Mr. Scott i.� became "Papa" when a little daughter came he learn; that he will hn,,~  to take a few 
Persnnnl lilSlrnetjon� Baldwin Locomotive Works 

mllth improveJ by th .. time this iSSlle of thc to each of their homes. Did you notice the d~ys  off and mnk. " Irill of .everal hundred
!Y Mail ~~a:'~;ttl~:~ mag.uzinc (.olTle6 out. Conductor J. G. Gurwcll .mile on Herman Wiepe .. ts face that day and miles to attend to peuonAI hUlinc!:5 inVOlving PHILADELPHIA
bu::;~nC5smilri. QWlIHy several thou..nd. of doliAn. Little thing>to earn $2,500,00 to has taken M r. Scott'. place. 13-19 No. Peoria Street all because a si:Her had arrived to keep their 

"ill happ~n  lU toke lI.e joy Ollt ot life.Univer5itymcthDd~TUJTIONLO\Y~l:s~~t?R~g.-t('xr~~~i  Operator R. L. W,lden h"1 made ,pplibtion� 3 year trld boy, <ompany. And Henry Ton
'Phone Haymarket 7214� 

for J pass for himse1i and \':ife. Ordicarily�
'iurnlshed. pr..,cticel and D.ulhoriUl.tivo non-resident ccurae. ning, Ob $ul,.h a ~lJJile, th:lt kind of 3. smile We wilh to inquire if MeArl. ]. H. H,le
~~:~~55.~~b~~~a~n~~~  b~:RfJ~~~7:Sft~~CtlgN~~~~~:~:  

there ia nothing unuau~11  ~lbout  rti'lUesting 3 p358 CHICAGO i� rh:lt :dW;ly:i arrives \\ilh the !Jrllo( born. Roth and JOt lh'ue_ have Uf(i"l"drd in jHfl'lld:lIill~ Advertise in the;~CE~,:e;JR~DU!tDilnt~gHII'8/~I~W~n~~~_~S'io~~~.CXW;:~  

young I:tdies :lI1d their 1l1()[h('r~  ;IIC doing a compnul1d tlnl will kill ,Ile worm. Ih"t h,ve� 
PoMERICAN COllRESPONDENC£ SCHOOa. OF' LAW .i~lst  hnv, and lhe cig;lr):; thL'ir p;tP:IS h:l.lllkd be"n "'p'JrteJ '" h,- ',Hin!; ,he noiler! 3t Gale�
today for particul~T5"nd book on iaw FllEE. for one's wife but when one h:ls nO wifcJ 

lJept.1Z29, 3601 MjGhiG:~n  Avenue, CHICAGO it sounds very much like a "H()l1~rmoon" Milwaukee�out were tht: \'ery hC:'H ,11"1'). \\lIm.l.� 
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TE.TS� 
CAMP E:OUIPME:NT 

COMFORT 
Ou your camping trip is assured if 
you have the proper tent and equip· 
ment. Our Catalog and camper's 
guide will put you on the right road. 
Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

G£o·B·eAltPEtlTfR" eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Ullited States Canada 

The Name 

, , CONT11\rEN TA L ' , 
011 pour Policy Inea liS 

Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and hmily when 
accident or iUne,;s stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<tontinrntal (fa~ualtp 

<.ll:ompnnp 
('Tlze 6f{ailroad OMall's Company) 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER. President 

<.ll:btCftlJo 
General Offices: CUIC.\C.O. lJ. S. A.� 
Canadian Head Office. TOl<ONTO� 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

Continental Casualty Company 
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 

I am employed by the MILWAUKEE SY5T1;M 

iJfvilllon 

h(,3t;~c~~ed ~~~~1d~~ b~r~i~a~\~;h j~s ~C~~'~~~r~'~!~; 

hundreds of my fellow t..:mploycs. 

My age 1'9. '. 

My occupation is . 

NAME • • ••_. 

,ADDRES • •• •••• _••_._ ••• _• __• 
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Castings 

Steel 
STEEL COMPANY 

Twin City Terminal Happenings 
N. A. J-I. 

The nc" St. Paul Roundholl<G is gelling 
urganilcJ by degrees and the latest on the 'taff 
arc iVlessrs, l\Icdingcr, Bojlc]'m;~kcr  Fon"m:1l1, 
C,Hry Slip For.1cm:111 and fLtl1lilton, Ni;:ht 
H"_.IunJhuu~c  FOI"C'mJJl. Mr. Hamilton is a lll'W 

l.lIlJiJ1.:1C in thie; krritury :tnd prcYiou:" to 
fili-, J)lll\'C'J was InC,.lrr·d at Manilla. 

Travclin,::: Enbinl'C'r ""T. C. Dlnf;s m~d(' a trip 
tu "jl'gini'l 011 CU1l1P:lIIY husinC'$$ and comes 
back s;1yin_~  he wuuld like to Jj",~  in thott bllrg. 

Mr. John Flcmi,,-" ffllill V.'ab.ISIl;J ,ur"ly 
wa,n't "II to."ethcr by the time he ,"""hed 
the M~(stcr  Ml:chanic's office on a ,rcry cold 
dill' in January. There were a number of phone 
calls trying to !ocak i\1r. Fleming tu SCI:: 

what happened. H,w: he found his way wld,
out his spectacles il; a mystery and some even 
go so far ;:IS to $ ..1)' hc W,1S minus his C():lt 

and h~t.  Mr. fleming has the opportLJllit)' to 
PLJt us all right on this.: 

Messrs. Hight and Beecham, Duluth Divi
siolJ J~nginc("r::;  were very r(}rtlll1~lte  in rhrir 
find in Duluth nil .1 c()ln nip-Ilt jlhllUt. mitlnight 
Jnd wrre thc mC:3ns of saving the life oJ :t 

)'Oting ~irl  J rum fre"ling to death-$he "as 
properl)' cared lor and she uWC5 her young 
life to thcsr: two 111en. 

An~)tht.:r of our Rivi"r Divisiun Pa.6'cngcr 
EJlginC'cr~  iVir. Ch:1s. Lcckclt) p~lS8ed  ,IWa}' II few 
days before Christmas Day. Mr. Leckelt has 
worked very little since last June Jnd his Jc.. 
parturc is grl?;(t}r ~ril'vl-d  by all his fdJt')\\' 
workers and all extend thei r sympathy to his 
\\iclow :1nd bmily. 

iVlessrs. Hopp .,nd "'lartinson, Master Me
rh:lnics I rom Ab(~rJt.:cn  :n1tl j\.lulltividc:u re
spectively. were at Minneapolis in connection 
with ~iStii8'nment  of power on the th rough runs, 
Minneapolis to Mobridge. 

v"e all exttnd our sympathy to Miss Elavi 
Conroy, Timekeeper for the Back Shops, Minn
eapolis, in the death of her lister who was 
fatall)' injLJred in an auto collision. 

Aberdeen Division Notes 
N. M. R. 

Now that the Christmas rush is over, evcrY4 
one is trying to get hack to cHth. 

On Sunday Jail. 3rd. we had a samrle of 
prClClically all kinds of we.,th",. Sunshine 
in the morning, rain in the afternoon and 
tnow in the l""cning, 

Emma Quinn is now fillin~  the pfl::;tioll of 
ItcJ1ogr;JplJer in the Supcrintcndenf'i utfke. 

Jesse Goetz is now walking bctwt..:en town 
nd the stock yard.. He sap the rC.»on is 
hat he "'ents to reduce and get in sh'pe for 

veral fishing trips to Enemy Swim this com· 
inA' IIJmmcr, 

Max Hanson is sporting a new Ford Sedan. 

WISCONSIN 

Master Mech~nic  Hopp had the misfortune 
to injure his arm the other day. Hope it 
will be OK bcfore long E. W. H. 

The second dance sponsored by the Milwau· 
kee Woman's Club of the Aberdeen Division 
was held in the waiting r00111 of the passenger 
stiltion Friday Dec. 1gth. Invitations were 
pn'srntC'd at the door) and a large crowd report
eu having- .1 jolly time. Good music \\'"36 

furnished by ,he Merry Makers Orchestra. 
Mr. O. A. Amos took a trip to Milwaukee 

recently. 
We were all glad to .ee our old friend' 

Mr. Lathrop whu was in Aberdeen recently. 
One of the social events of the winter 

iiCilson w,u t.he marriage of rvriss Bonita Duv:lll 
uf Timber Lake, S. D. to Frank Albert Faeth 
of the local freight office. The ceremony 
waS performed at Timber Lake on Nov. 23rd. 
The bridal party passing thl'l' Aberdeen on 
the honeymoon trip to poiuts south. Upon 
.II... i\, a I "t Mitchell it was discovered that ow· 
in;.;. to a tC:lchcrs conn'ntion about 3,000 tea
thet' had taken p05'cssion of every available 
rOUIll in the city. Thru the kindness of the 
station forces at Mitchell th,' walt,ng room 
w"' turned over to the NewlyweJs. Elk Point 
;lIld Sioux City were also visited) a two mile 
\':J.lk in the early hours of the morning. thru 
the Sioux Valley bottom. amongst the sighing 
trecs ~nd  fantastic shadows lending variety to 

the trip. 
Th" Newlyweds arc now comfortably settled 

in their home on South Congress St. The 
groom having lost con~iderablc  weight in his 
efforts to kcep the furnace iires burning and 
in commuting between his suburban home and 
the office. We all e"tend best wishes to the 

happy couple. 

R & S W South Line 
E. 1. C. 

Patrick Horn returned to work Jan. 1st, 
after a ninety day vacation on a motoring trip 
to Florid" and other States, and reports he 
had pleasant trip. We arc all glad to sec Pat 

back on the job. 
Conductor C. \V. Hanscil left fur Milwaukee 

Jan. 3rd, un offici.,1 business for tlte O. R. C. 
Lei "S Itupe Christ has " goud time, ~nd  

dOC~Il'L  J'flrfcl th~ll  plcacnt that he promi.~('d.  

Clludlldo"rS \Vm, BJXlCr and Jack Wrjght 
and fdlllil)', 'pcnt :0 wcek during the Holidays 
with rel.1ti,-e, at Laud. 

J udoc J. T. f-I isht of the Car Dept. spent 
Christm". with his son, Chas. Hight at St. 

Paul, Minn. 
Conbradulations to Mr. and Mrs. John Chi

oni on the Christmas present of a fine baby 
girl. Perhaps Santa will bring a boy next 

Christmas. 
Engineer Helms, has a new Wi ill's Knight 

Freight and Of Every 
Passenger DescriptionCARS� 

Cars Repaired 

Repair Parts Castings 

Bolsters Forgings 

Brake BeaIns Cast Iron Wheels 

PRESSED STEEL CAR CO.� 
New York Pittsburgh Chicago St. Pqul 

quite an expert with motor cars. 
.Engineer Frank Smith was c~lIed  to Lewis

tuwn, !'vbrybnd, Dcc, 31st) :H':(('lUl\t of dC,.ILh 

of his mother. We extend Frank our most 
sincere sympathy. 

F. R. Wiley, Agent Scarboro, has been on 
the sick list. We are glad to hear he is able 

to rtsume his duty again. 
Jack Egan is sporting a new ·Cleveland, and 

Geno JVlurc1[ori, ;In Overland Six. I ulldcrst~nd 

Jack is loing to take the Mayor out to show him 
what 3 real car can do. I hear Geno is m.k· 
ing all stops at through streets now days, he 
says safety first is his motto. 

Dubuque Division 
.T. J. RdlilJ"" 

vVe "re surely m;lking up this seas~n  for 
the shortage of snow Wt,; had last winter) 
pretty ~l1appy  temperature too. 

Harold Hartin, Ed Doran, Martin Jaeger 
and J.y Rrady have entered the skating tourn· 
nl<'nt to be held at the Municipal park, Dubuque 

this month. 
Harold Earlin~  is in charge of the station 

at New Albin while Mr. Bock is taking his 
annual mid·winter vacation and enjoying the 
sights in Chic.'go. 

Myron Newm~n  is planning the building of 
;,1 home Jll!':1r Moe's Creamery) Rockdale- road. 

Yes, Fr:lOk Duffy is still staying home even
ing~.  

A Chrj~tm:t$ c,lrd from Conductor "Spike" 
JLtnley whoJt 1I1JlJric',,, \\'f're mentioned l.1st 

month, 'a)'" that he hop~s  to be out an dable 
to take in th, opening baseb~11  1l~me9  this 
!'"rring. 

:\/[ent Ed Bock of New Albin had an At
\\'ilter Kf'l1l r:tJin get installed in his npartments 
last month. 

I-Iorold Martin, the pop"lar collector of the 
Martin & Strcleau Co" Dubuque is always on 

the job and is the /irst person each mornin/! to 
1.rcet the Freight htJWIC force. Harold is lil:itl: :1 

Mjlw~ukee booster 'nd is very much interested 
in the nc\VS itcms in our mgazine. 

On account of the continued illness of Tele
grapher Vic Drumb) and no assurance as to 
when he would re~t1llle  work a6 first trick op
erator at the Marquette ticket office, the po· 
sition wilt!. bulletined temporarily last lJ)llnth. 

Engineer Billy Ililton, 01 the \Nauk"" bnnch 
left Tuesday, Jan. 5th for Tampa, Flurid;!, 
called there by the death of his mother who 
was residing in that city. It is possible that 
he m:'I)' rcm.1in in Florida until about March 
nrst. 

Conductor Kearlll'Y, who removed his hOlJse
hold dlects to LaCro,,,,· last fall has J,:cided 
to return to Dubuque anJ [his month i~  ,!!"ing 
back to t!;l' uld hOllw-thc best town in lOW3. 

Louis $:'1)'5 mJ)'bc this )'eJr, but don't bet 
any monty. 

While on duty at Marquette onc l'\'ening 
last munth Telegrapher R. A. Wilkinson ,-uf
ferKJ a stroke and has since been confined to 
the hospital ;"It McGrC't:nr. Operator Murph)' 
i. temporarily Gn 2nd trick at the passenger 
deput. 

We regret very much to announce the death 
of E. Lambert formerly agent at Zwingle, but 
who has been in poor health for the past two 
years ;:.lI1d during that time has been illl ilflm3[(: 

of (he wfasonic Ilolllc at Wichit:.t, Kans.) at 
which inslitution i\.lr, I.:1mhC'r[ dit·d. 1\tfrs. 
L:lmbel't h:ls tIll.' l'iincL']'c' !')'mp:uhy of rlit' m.ln)' 

(, it::t1d~  of tht' family. 

Tom Manton, formerly peri;hable freight 
inspC"tor at Tvl:,nqlk'((l', but who is noW 'ta
tioned at Cedar R:lpi,j, In the snme C3pacil)' 
sprung a surprise on Iii':!' many fri~l1d!  Tuesday, 
]:In. 12th by being united in marrbge to Miss 
Marie Ger~ghty  of Monon~,  Iowa. The bride 
is one of Tvlonona)s most popular }fOUnS ladies, 

"Standard o'er the earth on 
account of greater work" 

Steam Turho-Generators 
500 Watts 10 7.~ K W. 

A Complete Line of-

Headlight Cases-Sheet atld Cast Metal 

Reflectors-Metal and Glass 

Portable Headlight Cases 

Floodlights 

Searchlighta 

Lamps lor rear 01 tender 

Lighting accessories, lueh as switches 
(open and enclosed), sockets, dim. 
mers, connectors, junction boxes, etc. 

Write/or Catalogue Nil. 101 

Maker. of the Famou& "NonIl1ar~" Glatu 

Reflector. for Locomotive Heac:lli,hta 

FLOODLIGHTS 
INCREASE SAFETY AND PRODUCTION� 

Better Illumination With Fewer Unit. With� 
"Pyle-National" Floodligbll,� 

THE PYLE.NATIONAL CO. 
The Pit,.nttt·s and La,&~st  A-lanu/actttyers of� 

LocomotiZJ~  Elt!ctnc Head/izht Sf/~ 
 

General Offie•• and Works� 
CHICAGO, ILL.� 
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M, S. PAINEW.� H. CROFT Secretary-T rcalur 
F It Vice-President 

MAGNUS COMPANY� 
(INCORPORATED) 

Journal Bearings and Bronze Engine Castings 

NEW YORK 

for the p,.t several years being bookeeper for 
the Light and Powel' Co.) and 31 for Tv!n, 110 

where on the systern will a finer young l1lan be 
found. We all unile in wishing the happy 
young couple a most happy matrimunial voy

Telepilone Wabash 5408 
age. 

HILLISON & ETTEN 
COMPANY 

Personal Service 

PRINTERS - BINDERS 
638 F.deral Sited 

CHICAGO 

GLOBE TUBES-

Seamless steel, either hot 

finished or cold drawn 

~ 

Manufactured by 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO.� 
MILLS-Milwaukee� 

Tie Plates .... Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS� 

Pazt Thirt)'-tix!,t 

R & S W Division 
, Lillia" L. 

J
Mr. P. L. Rupp condllcted da,se, for pro

motion of Brakemen to Conductor. on the 
R &. S W Division January 12th and 13th. 
The following eight men were promoled to 
Conductors. A. B. Kreger, C. L. Co.,kley, 
WOl. Nelson, John \Veber, W. E. Batc~,  R. 
E.� Poland Ole Midlum and E. A. Martin. 

Everyone has to wcar smoked glasses when 
they go into the: Roadlll:Jslcr's office sinc-c Es
ther is wearing tllilt new diamond. 

Necessity is the mother of in venti un, at 
least one of the boy, in the Dispatc,hers' oftice 
thought when his wife went away for a doy 
or two and left instructions for )linl to clean 
the furnace while she was gone. He used 
the vacuum cleaner, and aside from breaking 
a damper) a grate and knocking down several 
le~gths  of pipe, it worked lirst rate. lie COIl

sidered it such a success that he is now clean
ing furnaces on the side for a little cxtr.. 
pin money_ Anyone havitlg a furnace to clean 
.1nd who desires a good job done, apply to 
Swede Anderson at Beloit. 

Charles Larson) emplu)'cJ in the Accounting
Department, relligned D"cember 15th to go 
into Radio work. He is ,ucceded by )\!is, 

Florence Buck. 
Tom Crago was supposed to' sing the Pris

oner Song at the Women's Club ~lixcr  on New 
Years eve, but \vhen he was warned th;lt if 
he attempted such a thing he might have to 
change places 'with the uprisoncl'») he ch;II1';;

cd his mind. 
rvrrs. George Blackford Clltcrt~til1ed  in hpllor 

of Mr. Blackford's birthday during Decrmher. 
Thne were a numb~r  of out town guesU pres
ent from Rockford, Milw.1ukec and Se"ule. 

Conductor Willard McIntyre ol1c1 1.lrnily 
spent the holid~ys  in New Orleans wilh Mr. 
McIntyres's sister. 

Miss Nellie Menhall, clerk to Master Ms
chanic Hughes, spent New Years In Young
stown, Ohio. 

Conductor oDd Mrs. W. B. Thompson en
joyed the holi'da)'s with their son at Lorain, 

Ohio. 
Mrs. Fred Miller has been appointed His

torian of the Women'. Club at Beloit, and 
we� are sure you will enjoy reading the club 
)1ntts in the future. 

Felix Raue spent Christmas and New Years 
at his home in Horicon. 

Mrs. D. Gillen is improving nfter a serious 

CHICAGO 

illness. 
Ask Leonard Lightfield about that ,&nus-

Lisch he intend£ to sprout uncler his no::.c. It 
i.� invi,iblc to the nnked eye at pre;ent. 

Conductors C. F. H,,)'cs, A. E. Irwin and 
J. N. Kelley wer" all thr!'e wearing the brass 
buttons during the holidays. They all of them 
look pretty nice when they get dressed up and 
their faces washed. 

Mr. Fred Fairchilds, Baggageman at Beloit, 
sprained his back and hip shoving a truck 
dnd was laid up for two weeks the lotter 
p"rt of December and first part of Janunry. 

Things ore surely coming their way up at 
the John Corbett's. Mrs. Corbett is ill and 
faur of the kid lets have scarlet fever. 

Conductor and Mrs. J. T. Barrett and Jim 
Jr. went to Mndison New Years eve and stay
ed over the week end. 

Miss Louise Flasch spent Christmas at her 
home in Watertown. 

Miss Helen Fenlon spent the week end at 
Chicago the lirst port of January. 

Tom Crago enjoyed a visit over Christmas 
with his father, mother and brother from Mer

rillan, Wis. 

S. M. West-Notes 
Ray If. HojJ",alln 

F. B. Easton'~  oldest ,on i. mnking quite 
a record for himself and his school as a mem
ber of this years basketball team at the B,."d
ley high school. Brndley has won from sume 
of the best teams in this part of the ".ltC. 

Engineer Fred Peck and family orent Xmas 
with relative. at Egan, S. D. 
Chns. Murphy and family, of )\!adi,;on, spent 
Xmas at the home of hi, brother at Flandreau. 

Conductor Dan. L"wl,-r and wife of MaJi
SOil, spent the holid.yo with thei,. son Joe at 
Wooll&(Jcket. Conduelr.r J(Ie O'Brien relieved 
him on the M & B passenger run while he was 

aW,ly. 
John Petsch of Madison, 'pent the holidnys 

at the home af hi, .an J:tck, at Furestburg. 
John looker! like Santa Claus the doy he kft, 
loaded down with presents for his little grand
children. 

Section Fornl1an Ell1lcl H.lnna and family 
of� Erwin, srent Xmas 3t tile home of Mr. 
Hanna's pJrcllts .:It HcttinS'L'r, N. Oak. 

Sl,ction Forl'i11;JI1 Richnrd Hotzler of Brad
ley,� "pent Xm ...p at the !\l-'1I})C of his l)istcr-in
Jaw at lVlinneapolis, :v.linn, 

Four inches of snowfall wllich eave red the 
S. M. West with a white blanket the day be
fore Xmas, made an ideal setting for tbe 
holidays. Both Xmas day and New Years were 
the nicest that South Dakota has experienced 
for many years. 

The Campa ny is at present operating a 
Gas Electric Car between Bl'i,tol and Milbank, 
S. D. This type of motor Cll' is put out by 

I-

I Chicago Bearing� 
Metal Company�

I Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
I� ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 

for all purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Wark.: 

II 2234-2252 W: Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

JJ.Collins·Sons� 
:w ......=-i'jl' '!~i:14•It n. 

PRINTERS 
MANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING 
PAPER RULERS, BOOK BINDERS� 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS, WAX� 
ENGRAVERS, ELECTROTYPERS� 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION� 

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS� 
Mullirraph Platea Made From Our Composition 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS -1315 to 1321 W. Congress St. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Milwaukee Envelope� 
Mfg. Co.� 

Manufacturers and Printer$ 
of All Kinds of • . . 

ENVELOPES 

337-7th Street Milwaukee, Wis 

, 'Service and Quality Our Motto" 

Per-fex-ion 

Auto Black 
makes any small car look bet
ler, l.sllonger and worth mare. 
A few hours work and your 
car will look like new. Clip 
this ad now and send with $2 
for I ql. Aula Black. I pI. Top 
Dressing, Sandpaper and Brush. 

THE 

THRESHER VARNISH CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Dayton, Ohio 

thc General Electric Co., people and is intend
ed for short runs only, LarryiJ1g prls5cngcrs, 
mail and baggage. The car k;,ves Bristol in 
the after-noon ..tnd return,'i in the evening each 
da)' and ties up over-night at Bristol. It h:lS 
the standard "Milwaukee" colors, trllTIC ,IS the 
regular pas5("n~c.:r  coaches) is cquipcd with a 
small 5nO\\ plow on the pilot nnd pn:sL'nts <l 

very neat "ppcarancc. The railru3r!, through
out the country h.1VC put <l ~ood f11:Jny cars 
of this :lnd simii.ar types illto service the paSt 
few )'l'iHS on 6hoTt rlillS ;1!ld hr.tnt"h Jil1l:s in 
order to compete with till.: bU'IIfil':', 

Engineer John T. K.1isersott of M.1dison, 
spent the holidays with hi, doushtcr, who is 
employed as ;) H-tnogr:Jphcr ;H AUdtin) Minn. 

Henry J. Wandberg, Boiler InspeLT"r, with 
headquarters at Minneapolis sp('nt il few d.l)'S 
at Madison recontly giving the bnilns .11 the 
Rnund House their pt:rioclic;1! in6-JH:<:lit'n. l\1r. 
vV:mdberg is a m:IJl n!" sterliuj: dlJr"dctcr and 
we arc alw~(ys  glaJ to have him visit Ut... 

Round Hl"Illse Fore1l1o" Nlc("Illlhoy .1nd He:ld 
Iloilcr-r.L1hr Eriek>an of :I!:lui,on, receivcd 
a bnttle (If expensive perfume each from the 
Dearborn Chemical Co., 'IS " Xmas ~ift.  They 
had better lIS~  it wtth care, VI" ~(Jlllchody "'ill 
mi5lakc them for drul!'-<;to]"e c1t:rk'i'. 

The Annual B of R.'T. 13.111 W,IS held in the 
gyrnn;lsilln1 uf rilc' Nilrlll:ll ~cho\d  ;I( \'Lfdj~(In  

on the eV(,lling of Dec. 30th. On one sidc 
of till': eymn3sjum was hung a 1:lrgt.: bilnncr) 
rcprE'senring- :J locc,moti\'c 3nd card) upon wJJich 
V.~IS p,lintt"d tll~  wI,rd'S. uiVl:llji~()l1 Lodge." s\1usic 
f,'r th" d:lncc \\3S fllrni,hed b;' JtllSS D. HOIl('
g:u's o)"cl!cstr:I, Qf i\rlilChd}, con~istjn.R  of nine 
piccl."$. A nile lunch WJB scrvt.:d at Illiunig-ht 
by ml:lrllu":l$ uf tlle ;JlIxilia.ry. A large CriJwJ 
WJS presellt, about 300 tickers having been 
sold and ev"rvbody h:ld a fine time. The 
orchestra was 3n exceptionally good one and 
all togetllcr th" dance \','''s aile of the most 
successtul onos ner held by the lodge. 

I.e Roy I.uet"l. of OIJIt"m, .1cll'd ", relief 
clerk, ::It Artl~~ianJ durin!: [hv !lolid;lys, 

S, J. Kurzcb, reccn,tly nppuillleu Chief 
C.1rrenrer on the S. M. Division, called at the 
Roadmastcrs office <1t Nradi8on, while on a 
tour of inspection, o\'cr thl.:: division. Mr. 
Kursck:l is ;'\ ple;ls,"lnt m:Ul :Ind n h;lI·d work
er ,lnu we welcome him to our Illidst_ He 
succoeds E. J. Auge, who has been Chi,'f Car
pcnll:r on this division for many yean: and 
\\ho hilS rctircd, 

l\oJr. 1\lul S. Prev"y, Water Supply Inspector, 
wirh hl':td,;u:tners at Chic;)!:'o, has beon .It r.bdi
son the past \\'cl:k, looking Over [lit.: new 
VV:lrt'1' Tre..lting PJ:lllt, which, is ="bo:!t com. 
plctod and which will be pm into ',peration 
v",y slwrtly. Mr. Pre,'oy is nOW at J:l!k.on, 
where :I simiJ:lr pl;lT1t is n~3I'l)' ;,:ampktcd. 

W:l(cr TrL"dling Plants arc also bt;ing ~on

stru,tcd at Ok:thcoo, Fulda, Ch:tndit'r uod ,Eg:ln, 
5". D"k., ;llld an Arte'inn W<'II i, hejnl/ drill
ed a, llosw"'l which is expected to supply 
soft w.lter and ,mother well will be drilled .It 
BrY:lnt, S. D. This will lll;tJ~l:  .J big jmprlJv
mont in the water surply situntivn on the S. M. 
"Vest. 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
By� Il/lt/> 

Irvin Conry, check clerk f rrillht houoc pass
ed a'·....'y shortl), before the lint of thc yonr 
after ;nl illnc!l\ of s~vcrnl  }le,lra.. 

The remains Were t"k"n to Chippe"'J F;Jlls 
for burial. 

Ron Berry of the freiKhl Iltll"" ho' h,·(-" 
seriouslv ill, for thr p~'l  two month 

That young mali )'''', ~~  !pri/ltinll back :end 
f,mh :llollr tlto ri".. h.lIIl< Ih(r<' ,bYI i. not 
i" [[:lining for the ()Iympic ~'~"lel  bUI he is 
our own l1leuinl/cr £d.Jir Liljedwhl making 
his bi-dnijy trips In 3nd frvn'l ,hL' tIew St. P.lul 
yard. Jlowcver if he decide. tv CIIL", Ihc lPllles 

.,� 

The "1'{cw OlfoTTison, 'When completed, 
wilt be the largest and tailes! hotel in 
the world, containir.tg 3,400 Toom5 

When in 

Chicag 
Stop at the 

M ISON 
TEL 

Tallest in the World 
46 Stories High 

Closest in the city to offices, 
theatres, stores and rail

road depots 

Rooms $2.50 up 
all outside, each with 

bath, running ice water 
and Servidor 

Garage pri'1.!ilege_' for M'ery gtusl 

'q'Hm~~ltJJ~!n..  

,,"'TERRACE CARDEN~omr..R 

Gr.",,"K on.: MAOISON ~TRe'~.e  

III The ftl""" OF Ct1IClll"GO ( 

THE SENTINEL� 
BINDERY� 

JOHN C. SALZER 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 



JUST A MOMENT! 
Stop :Jnd think of this wht?n you 
waul rt'al hlgb g.ril\k tfewl'lr:v at 
rierht 1'1'il'e. 1 lI)\'itc your pr'1.'
=--ollal in~p('l'llun or my htnek 
und a rigid itl\·I..'stiga I iOll of Iny 
In\~t  hod::;. 

Shol1ld ~·ou  "'ioh t.O J)tlreIHlsC' ~  

"(?l',\~  fluo Oiamond allow mi.' to 
('nmpan' <1lwl1ty and pricv;.; i~  

1 ~·l;-:]~:  1 gLlar;1nlt;~ t!\'(·r.\r Dia
mond 1 sell to be "bsolutely 
perted or money rcll1udN1. Let 
ml' tell you about my high 
gr~l(le  1'il ilrollll '.....a lebes :lnd 
<!uotc ~'ou  prjcas. 

C. M. & St. P. R. R. Watch Inspector 

MILTON PENCE 
High Grade Diamonds 

and Jewelry 

Room 701 Heyworth Bldg.� 
29 E. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.� 

i, 
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we !lelitve he w ill n~t  lack for trainins· 
,'nd now hi. brother Harold j:; follo\"iing 

his fuot '!Cps for he too is doing it. The 
I:ill. tI,,,"..!lt hl' i, ju~t  tl,,· p"llIre "I .1 lillIe 
Shiek <0 II"". hc' has the pleasure uf earlying 
Ihc nick-n!lme Rud)'. S" Rud)' i' is. 

Mr, Ciliis re«'ived an oftcr the orher da)' 
from New Jersey for his lots on the Atbn
tic Coa,Pt. As 1ll'{:lltioJ1ed b..:forc in these 
columns Mr. CutIS went down there on his 
\,;1C3Iioil oor SlJrnmtr .lIltl fPHnd lh~  All.lnli-: 
squadro" :lnchored tbere ,nd now the g<:l1
,1011"11 m.lking the ofTer wants to huy the late 
b)' the g~llon.  Beu"r 'ell by the ".~llon  

eh,.. )'ou will get mOl''' th'l' by Ih" front 

loot. 
Who s:lirl it wotlldn't be: J h3rd winter. 
Th"t grey 'tre"k you 'ee P,,,inf the.e days 

n the Point Douglas Ro"J is nothing but 
Mr. Dehmer', new car and nothing hur i. right. 
It sure i~  some bOllt and we lure \.'«luh:ln't 
mind ownin", it. 1\"0 not in the least. 

\¥e und'TSIJnU ",,""'Olle ehe here "If0 DOlleht 
;l 11('\\' Lill' but we are ]1ot going tv melltion :IllY 

names until "Th'lt Certain Party" h~,  his 

CominG Out. 
Denny S"llivan has been engaged t.o d-.nce 

Ihe Charieston ot L;l'cen hie, Minn. St. Pat
Tick" .i:I)', II" ,hlJllid gd h~'  big. 

Th,' Cudull)' packing pl.mt ,'re goinjl fllll 
bl,st. They are not onlv lo.,ding can for nil 
o\'('r 'he country bllt .ll o\'er the world. The;' 
load c;lra ftJr Dtnmark, Belgiun'l) 5\\ itzerland, 

GerTH"ny :lnd Cuba. 
The St. Paul freight office i. nuw handling 

this firm'e bu,iness both inbound :tnd out

bound. 

MCB Gossip 
'CLee') 

Little did !\Ivin lhrndl thin1< Wever'e cour l 

who wanted to listen ro his new phonograph, 
v.ould turn out to bl' .1 "COupl.l)) hiJilriuu8 

,I !VICB'ite'. He wa6 eilllTr "er)' much surpri'cu 
or cl'" not "er)' cordial "I Ihe Ii"I rJnII"Il~ht  

of uninviled gucst~,  bllt his h05pit"lil)' in
uc,urd \t. ith tht' aJ(.lrd :nri\·~ls.  '-rhe dnnccrs 
found the floor a little crO\' ded when tI,e 
Ch"rlesll'ners :1I1t'mpted to til' ,h"ir <tum, 'lId 
Oh m,' Oh my didn't Weber'. "limb," fill th 
all1losphere when he interpreted Ihe <:hark~lCll1.  

\Vhl'n we IJJU "'''m out the pbonoll'rnl'h. Weber 
C.lIlll: to lflt" re.s,w· v, ill, ;\ few tunr on lite 
piano. Frank Skala .prllng the .econd lur
prise "f Ihe <veninI' ",hen he joined the ,;'1n
cer; in a vcr)' lini,l"d m.'nner. The hot dOjr~,  

pickles•.Ind tons jLlSl hit the ril!'ht spOt ~s  

W1S c'videnced h:' th,~ sr.-cd wilh "hieh the 
plates were emplied. Thi. Dutch Tre... Sur
prj~c  Party cC'rt=tinlY W(lS :In,vthing hut :l "l1ut 
lire" and h(>rc'~  hoping \\'c h.ove :1nothcr one. 
Fr"nk Skeol" 911~I'.stccl ~ howling p~rt)'.  \Vh ,t 
Sil}'r 

\11'. H.,rndl \\,;UIl1(t the ,'ulv "ne 'SurpriflC'n 
his laM Ill,,"!h. Dr>rolhv y,h. ellTpriscd ,,11 

of lIS h:' ,hu'·. ill/,' up .1 sparklin" ,·ock on I,er 
Idt !',lnJ I Ihillk in Ihi. e"," '·''''lIr:ttul.lli,.n. 
,Ire \fut" htlth p;l rtie!. 

j\lanin)~  n'h::th:r is <1 knnc;!:oll! F(H f'hcr-r

ful cohn's hllt Stc\"c's $wealc'r certainly give3 

it " lot of competition. 
Did )'ou $e" thal lovel:· e~hihjli"n?  Fred

erick Andrews cerlainly I(uid"d Hekn Hur.m 
oVI"r th~  ire mC..lst gr~ct:luU:...  flow dOd it 
happen tklt he ,t!w,J" j",t happens to meet 
nul'" VI' the otht:r uf 1))(' sH·no~raphen,.  ,....htn 
Ite prlJceedf to ocr"teh tip tht ice' 

H. \V\'i~1  i~  the new.". rr c1",k Clnd we cer· 
winl:: wish him ~U(CC~L  

,Ihel Carpenter atld her littlr l'ord seem 
to be h.l\'ing ",her ha,d 8ledding 1m their 
d:tily trip in f roll'! iVaukellh". 

SC\·er,,1 of the clerks tuck" weel:'. \'acotion 
'I by re'Jues!. Irving Clollse spent his week in 

Darlinston, \'here the lhermomefer was 28 
brlow-.o h. 10)'8 at h'a.l. 

l.illian Skobi. had saved ope week of her 
\"4IC~Hil}n  until no\\" :lOci 11:ad a 1F1Y rirne during 
lhe huliJ.I)'!. 

I\lure d'a" ju.l lhe Electrical Depatt",ent 
w.16 deprc••ed when Lee .\Iurnl)' ,aid !,oodb)'e, 
to L,kc up headquJ.rters jn Ta\on1.i, but we 
oil ",i.h him Ihe best of luck and happiness. 

Lucile Janzen, SIeve Filut, Marcella C1affC)', 
11ernice Kruse, 'md Alice Hammill went to 

l,ie"S"u during the holiday•. 

Northern Montana Division� 
IH. N.� 

Cashier Claude ]\1. Brown, wife: and son 
'pent Xm" holidays with IV[ ... Bro"'II's molll
(" .. ,lnd ei!lCr in P;U!iilC, N. J. 'rhey alsv visit
eJ in M:uioll, T.1. 

Born 1(1 i\lr..tnd ~Irrs.  K:HI Loritt) Dcccm
hn 22nd, ) '11;, a 8~ lb. baby girl. Con
/:r,ltuJ"tions, Karl. 

lJllder!I.lnd lhere w's .1 big c.ekb"'li(m ,t the 
F',lnk Bailey In.lIne the other (b)' wh"n Mike 
'eturned "ftc,. ;J rwo months absence. 

(MiJ;c by the W.lY. is the family cat). 
Miss Doro'h)' Jones "f Waubay, S. D., 

8pC'nl llie hulidays .Ir LcwiS[o,vn \·t'lh her math
"I, 1\.],-" Anna D. '1',ylor. 

R. C. Rand.-.Il and wife of Great Falls, 
ll:pc.-nt Xm,ls in Lewistown. 

I\[rs. P,uline C,,"ille left Sunday fM South 
Byron] \Vill., .1 her :l thrtt· montJu visit with 
her .on Fr:>nk 1\1. l~ailey. 

Miss Catherine Maxeiner has returned 10 

l3ehool at .ElmirJ~  N. Y.) :dlcr sp~nd:ng- tilt: 
Xm.1s hu]jd.l)'!l with her piln.:nts ;It Lewistown. 

\V. E. RillK, Di\ iaioll .Ef~gina:cr)  spent Xmas 
in J'Juttc. 

lJjvitijon ACCOUIlIMll) O. S. Porter, SpCI'lt 

Xn13s in Ft. Dudge, 1:1. 1\1r,. Ponn :ll1d Chil
dren h:l\'!.: ht,:"n '.. isiling rtH're ior SOn1t; time) 
and will rctlJI n Liter. 

R[tadmastf'l Oro. Frilse-n and wife, are visit
ing in Chiea!lo. They e'pect to be gone two 
\\t:ekll, :lncl wit! ,1]So vi!l;il ;"It Oconto, '~li5.  and 
I\lilllJeap"li$. 

::.11", Harry E. Gr"h,m hns returned to 
\\ork afler being confined to Ibe hospital for 
sL"'Na! d,,)'s with tolt.ililis. Horry C. C. Han
aO/1 \'.'.]$ L.dlinS" dlH inK I,i. absence.. 

IL F . .\ltnrri5, ] nMrument ~'I:1n}  .spent Xfn~s  

in Great F;Jlls with bis parents. 
A vcr)' pretty wcding occurred December 

23rd, lY2S, \\hen I\li'! [-Iclcn C(m",dl be
"II"" Ih< hride of Mr. R"hert 1\1. BOil ('11, ,t 

the hom" of Ihe bride'. p,rent', Mr. and Mr,. 
E. H. Cornwdl. After a .hort honeymoon the 
)loung couple \'.'ill r~e.ide  in Bozem:lU, ]\tlcnt. 
w!Jere the groom is ill busincs,. jVIay all good 
ILJck ,,,,J I'"Pflinc~, attend them. 

Deer Lodge Notes 
JV. B. S. 

J, \\' Ilurst, Chief Power Home Engineer, 
i, vi"ling hia dJughler in Alhambra, C~lif.  

Jlm"s Pederal<J1 :Ind Joe Newell, of Mil
";ltIk'e, \·i.i'cd hOmt folks i" D"L'l' Lodge dur
ing the bolid,ys. 

.".rden K"I,on and John Lappin, of Miles 
City. \1',,1'(' V" ,tors here during Ine hvlida)'s. 

W. J. l.iddell h.II been emplo)'ed al machinist 

Ii"re. 
Tom BiTt) elcc.tri(ian, has Jccepted a 1'0

eition in Deer Lodge, 'hat i. some folb call 
il a p".ition, but most of the dectrician5 call 
it " job. 

"Ian L: nch, brotber of Ted Lvmh. elec
trjc:ial') SUrfed in the emplo)' of the company 
In,t momh. 

L. J. Sommer. W;J$ ek,ted Sccret.rr-T,,:as
IIrer� for the B, A~  R. E. for the year ) 926. 

Lee Murray and wife wele Deer Lodge vis

itors last month. They were on theil way tf) 
Tacoma froom Milwaukee. Lee has a po
sition in Tacoma now. 

Hugh Evans and Russell Marsh arc driving 
new cars. i"vlae Cunningham is still riding in 
the same old car. 

Sybel steps out in a new car occasional 1)'. 
Laura and Rosemary arc sticking to the same 
old c;)rs. 

Mr. Edw. Sears .nd Chief Clerk E. H. Fos
ter went hunting rabbits recentl)', but rabbils 
seemed scarce. Mr. Scars emptied his pump 
gun al some buzzards when two rabbils jump
ed up. Foster st(lrtcd to shoot ;lnd his gun 
broke and the rabbits got away. That was 
all the the rabbits they saw th>! day. 

Bill Hobart is serving time in the drawing 
room. He's getting so good he can now 
trace with hi, feet. 

Why do the)' call Max "Moon?" "Vrong. 
II h.s nothing to do wilh Ihat popul.r bever
agc. It is because he scts so pretty and regu
larl)' and sometimes looks kinda wan and 
pale when the sun shines bright. I 

Tommy L.ng is thinking about getting mar
ried. At least that is the \\~ay  1 would inter
pret the expression on his f:lce. 

There arc so man)' new diamond rings in the 
Superintendenl's office that all the girl' will 
h"Ye to get one to be in sly Ie, even if Ihey 
have to bu)' it themSelves. Or rhey might 
borrow one like Margaret Bullwinkle did. 

Earl Beckel is the new machinist apprentice 
from Milwaukee. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
Cf.Gcne" 

Mrs. Alex Sawdy, wife of wrecking foreman 
at Mobridge visited her parents at DePere, 
Wisconsin for several days during the holi
d"ys. 

John Murra)', Car Inspector is taking an 
extended trip to New York City, and also vis
iting relati Ye, and friends in SI. Paul. 

Albert Rcich spent a few da)'s recenll)' at 
Jamestown, North Dakota. 

Mr. Fred Brooks and famil)' of Milwaukee 
spent the holidays with Car Foreman, H. W. 
Stroman. 

We arc ver)' sorr)' to hear that Alfred Ma
gera, Car Repairer, who is spending Ihe win
IeI' in Florida is suffering from an attach of 
the flu. 

Quite a number of our gaJ'lg were vIsitIng 
during the Christmas holida)'s :-1. C. Brewer, 
roadman, Aruen Raynor, Car Dept., H. Whit
for, Chief Clerk Store Dept., R. H. Smith, 
Division Engineer all spent their time on the 
Coast, O. J. Swanson, Conductor visited his 
parents in Minnesota, A. F. Manle)' and fam
il)' were in Minneapolis, H. H. Rinderneck 
at Sioux Falls, Joe Pesch I, Timekeeper was 
also at his parent's home. 

Ben Hoppen, electrician at the roundhou,e 
who has been gone for some time on account 
of ill health has returned to work. 

Walter Horn, Ihird trick dispatcher at Mo
bridge has moved into a new home. His moth
er .nd sister L)'la Bell will winter here with 
him. 

J. P. Rothman and wife, Trainmaster of 
the Tram-Missouri Divi,ion spent the holi
d;lys at j\:lrs. Rathmann's home at tvIcnominec, 
Michigan. 

Dora Anderson, clerk in the freight office has 
taken a leave of absence and is leaving for 
Florid.. Eileen Moran is taking her place for 
the time. 

Tnnsportation Inspe,tor VV. A. PeaSe from 
St:.1tl Ie is spending ;) few da}':$ with liS. 

E. M. Crcl'nwalt, EnginN"1 on this division 
since 1909 was taken suJdenl)' ill 'lOJ died 
within a few hours at hi, home. We all e'tend 
our s)'mpathy to Mrs. Grecnwalt and family. 

=owa East Division and Calmar Line 
J. S. Ray;;"...,d 

Train Baggageman n. c. Scars was called 
10 Boston, Mass., the lalter part of December 
on account of the deolh of his mothC'!". The 
nLlg;lzinc extcnd_~  symp.1thy to Ivh. Sc,us and 
Lllllily in their great loss. 

Conductor J. H. H i.,;;ins has resumed dut)' 
011 the MOfLticcllo-Davcnport p:HFCj;Cr fun 

after being absent for several weeks on account 
sickness. Ed Templelon, who has been re
lieving him has gone bock on the Monlicello
Calmar rUIl. 

Passenger Brakeman \XI. R. Johnson was (all
cd to Lost Nation the first part of Januar), 
on account of death of 1\1r5. JOhllSUll1S muth
er. Our sympathy is extended to the family 
in thei r I..ll.~n,;a vemenL 

Br.1keman Fa)' Marsh hos gone to Florida 
on bt::;i;'(·,-;. 

Passenger Br"k"man B. S. [folmes h'S re
turned from a visit uf several wc('ks in Florid.,. 
He and his wife m.lde Ihe trip b)' auto, 

Conductor Phil Shoup, who has heen 0 

duty for several weeks sutTering from S.l':i:llj( 

rheumatism has gone to Hot Springs) Texas 
to sl,;ck relief. His m~tny  friends hope fur 
his speedy recovery. 

Conductor S. A, Pn rmcntcr is off duty 011 

account of sicknl""s. It)s hard wurk for this 
vetl:r~tll  to kn'? aWJy from (he.: r:lilii, so ex
pect hc will be on lhe .jub :igain soun. 

Conductor F. E. Pike is uil JUly ,1 ceOlJllt of 
an infected toc) which lllay have to bo ,1 TTl
pUlaled. Thos. Costollo is relievin" un the 
l\1aquoketa-'Davcnporl pJS5cnril:1" run Juring his 
abscnce. 

Engineer L. C. Low left Marion Jan. 11th 
for Los Angeles) Calif" v."!Jc-rl' hL' expects to 
spend a courle lllonths. fo-lJrs. Low (lccompanied 
him. 

Brakeman Ed Zak and family have gone to 
C,llifornia fora couplt: months visit with rcl
ati vcos. 

Conductor Frank Cornelius is off duty for 
a few d,ys account committee work for the 
ORC.. Wm. Simonton relieving on Nos. 19 
and 8. 

Passenger Brakem'n J. A. Neff was off 
duty for several d:lyS a(cuunt sickness, but is 
now back 011 Ihe job again. 

Charles Laird, who for the p:15t three yeMs 
has been Chief Clerk Iv Division Storekeeper 
Meyer at Marion, has i1(ceptcd a position as 
Store Accountant al Minneapvlis. Mr. Laird 
h:ls made many friends un the lOW:l Di\,ision 
during his stay here who regret to sec him 
leave but are glad to he:!r of his ad\ ,lnc"mcnt. 

ErneS! Failor has hc(·n appoillted Chief Clerk 
in the Division Stl..l\·ckcepc:r's office at j\,rarjun 
vice Charles Laird Iransferred. W. McCow
an has ,aken the place lefl vacant by Mr. 
Failor. 

Irene Levasseur of rhe Di"ision Master Me
chanic's office has gone to California for a 
months '''acation. Mrs. Beulah \¥hittington 
of Solon is taking her place. 

Miss Hannah Johnson, a popular member 
of Supts. Clerical Force. took a week's vaca
tion the later part uf December, spending 
some time in Cedar Rapids.) Arlington and 
Ch icago. 

Passenger Brakeman C. N. Rrown nf Marion 
had the misfortune lu lose hi. hous"huld goods 
and part of his clulhe,s in " fire which des
tro)'ed Ihe house in whicb Mr. :,nd Mr;. Brown 
h~d  an ~Ipartmt:nt.  

Possenger Brakeman W. R. Pollard was off 
dut)' for " cuuple of trips aceollnr aickness. 

P~·u.si!n~er  BtllHpgc0J3n E. E. Gvodwin who 
""IS on the Manilla-Omahn lo,al p"ssenger 
rUIl was off duty for a week Or tf'n d:1j's visit
ing relatives in Nebraska. 

Brakeman Ra)' Mark of Co Bluffs was off 

U"iled Siaies Canada 

'~'j\"co T AL" 
on rour Policy' means 
Guaranleed Protection 

for yourself and family when� 
accident or illness stops your pay.� 
Thelatest policies provide income� 
for life for total disability. Pre�
miums payable in cash or through� 
your Paymaster-as you desire.� 

([ontinental <lBa~ualtl!  

([ompanp 
('Tbe Railroad Man's Companr) 

H. G. 13. ALEXI\NDER, Presidenc 

General Offices: CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
C~nadian  Head Office. TORONTO 

Castings� 

The Falk Foundries spec.
ialize in acid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100,000 pounds for railroad, 
marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
supervision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prompt 
service on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you place your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation 
MilW'8ukee :-: Wisconsin 

Flannery Products 

F. B. C. Welded Flexible Staybolt. 

Tate Threaded Flexible Staybolt. 

7 aper and Button Head Stay& 

Water Spnce and Radial Stay. 

Flannery Grealle Cup. 

-0

FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Building 

3582 Forbe. St. Pittoburgh. P. 
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ImpORC PltPER co.� 
Lar9<5' DislJ ibalors of 

Lightweight 

PAPERS� 
A Iso Carr!, a General Lino of 

BONDS - WRITINGS - LEDGERS 

INDEX 8RISTOLS 

620 S. Wabash Jlvcnuc 
Wabash 3312 

LARABIE BROTHERS� 
BANKERS 

INCORPORATI:::O 

DEER LODCE, MONTANA 

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 
The Oldest Bank in Montana� 

1869-1923� 
Old in years but young in spirit.� 

We invite you to use our Banking Service. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Commercial Savings Trust� 

Foreign Exchange Sale Deposit� 

KERITE� 
For Signal 
Service, Car 
V'/iring, l.ight
ing and Power 
Sen'ice 

KERITE=~COMPARY 

NEW"YORK CHICAGO 

IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING� 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW� 
WHERE TO FIND IT� 

",,"� 
YOU WILL FIND EVERY� 
THING FOR THE OFFICE� 

AT 

H. C. MILLER CO. 
ManuFacturing Stationer&� 

Loose LeaF Specialist8� 

duty for several days account being drawn for 
jury service in the Municipal Court at 'Co 
Bluffs. . 

Pas,enger Bnkeman John Q. \Vorman who 
runs on the M:uion-Ottumwa local passenger 

run is oft" duty on account of sickness. 

Eni'ineer John Cain of Savanna is conval
escing ,lowly and is ahle to take short walks 
\\·hen weather j, ~ood)  we hopr to .:T.... him back 

on the road again before very 10Ilg. 

Operator A, J. Campbell spent .cveral dars 

arounJ Jan. 1st visiting relatives at SJ,vanna 
and Elk River Tct., \~'.  E. Hutchin,on re

lit:.:ving. ~ 

Operator L, F. Fialv of Clinton was away 

during Chrinm~s  holid;lyi on a vacation, Opr. 

F. E, Sorg, relie\ ing. 

AgeIlt A. J. Gihson of Dixon was laid up 

at a Davenport hospital with lockjaw, he is 

reported to hI.: improving. 

A group of emplovcs from the various de

partment~  at Marion gave a sleigh ride party 

in hOllor of Charles Laird and afterwards an 

Oy~ter  stew at the home of Miss Alicc Mc

Guire, Mr. Laird is being transferred to Minn. 

eapolis, he has made many friends in Marion 

viho very much [("gret his leaving. 

Notes from the Traffic Department 
Local Ofnce and Docks, Tacoma 

R, R, T. 

The sensati,m,,1 fe"ture of our news bud

~L't  for this month is the tr~',fl"ic  dCOtll of Gcorgl~  

E. A. F~rrow,  our watchm.1Il at Dock Thlee. 

He W.;'lS a p:lsseng",r, being on his W;1Y 

"'_y to work) on the illfiltcd Lincoln :\\"cnuc.: 

Stn.:et Car, which on the evcnin1.:" of Decem
ber 30th got beyond control of tIl<' mole,mun 

on the :1ppro;lch to the Ekn"nth Strcd RriJg"C', 

r:llllnlcJ out of the W,ly ;111 :lUtornohil(' jll~t  

3hl.'nd of it w;litin~  fnr the hrill,:." til C1r"I~C', 

cr;lshtd throllfrh the briJgc :.:.It('-, :lli,] plun::t:d 
over the L'dgc of the 01"'11 spoce into the Boy, 

~i~:t)'  feet below. Five p:1<;scngers Wl·J't· kith-d. 
The crewS of a tug' ~nd of ()thcr SU',lllF'j'S tied 

up ne;lr by h;ld hoats iT) the w3[Cr witl,in three 
mi nutes after the cr;HilJ , and workc·d desperall'

ly to save thc survivors. 

Mr. Farrow \X;I;: 3111Ull!! those. rcsclled from 

the \' "t~r  "Ill! ",,. imllledl",teLy rll~hed  to 

3 ho,pitJI but llw inJun•• sustained were au ell 

'h"t ho expired ,o"n afler"~rd!,  :08t a3 J\I .... 

FJrrn\\ \\h'l in 1111. [")(jltll1tIH ~lnd  confUbion. 

ll'lcI "[1111[" difflcllll)' in lindlT)S" out to what 
Jll,.pil,t1 he h"d b"L II "krn, "rrived tl«rc. The 

1"Vlilw~lUkt.:f,."  (:Imily .It T"nlTllLl shuwt'd itb dCCI) 

sYlllpothy with the bcre"v('d widuw and fOinily 

by 0 be"utiful floral piece, representing a 

hrokt'n ell' whecl. 

Mr. \~'.  S, Burrough" Ca!l,ier at the Lo

Gil Om((') 1\Ilrs. Burroughs ;]nd their :lon, How
ard went on a v:n:k's trip to San Fr::mcisco, 
December 22nd to visit their son \Valter who 

is at the University of CalifOl'llia, at lkrkley. 

\TIle have not llt:,:1rd for which side Walter 
cllccrs when a Washington football team comes 
down there to ploy :I Colifornia tcom.

During' Mr. Burrougha absence :III the heavy 

broinwurk fell 1)J1 Fay Clover, Assist;!nt Ca,h

ier, but he. s.cC'n1lS to h:l\'C thrivcd on it. 

Congradulations and hearty good wishes 1:0 

from the Milwaukee f;'111ily at Tacoma '0 Paul 

"WilsOll, heretofore A.oent at Seattle, on his 

promotion to bc Division freight and Passcn
ger Agent at Green Bay. We point with pride 

to the fact th;!t he received his railroad train

messenger boy up to Assistant Agent, :lnd 
everybody here says that he was a prince of 
a good fellow, not to mention :I first class 
railroad man who will surely make good at 
Green Boy as well as he did on Puget Sound. 
Vole wish him continued success and promotion. 

Mr. Fred Rhyner o'f Monticello, Wisconsin, 
(\ cousin of Mrs. Alleman, is visiting with the 
Alleman family at present, having come here 
via Los Angeles. So far he speaks well of 
our mild and balmy, if somewhat d;!mp, win· 

tcr c.imate. 

Miss Frieda Marty, recently made a brief 
trip to Spok~lne  to visit some cousins living 
there, 

Miss Sophie Hanson of the Local Office,� 
is cntertainiIJg her brother Martin) who is here� 
on a visit from the wilds of Alaska.� 

Thomas E, Lindsley, 0, S, & D, clerk at� 
the local office r"ccntly took a four-day holi·� 
day trip to 'Walla Wall;!, We wonder at the� 
reasons why anybody should want to make� 
a trip to WaII:I Walla unless escorted 'by :I� 
I;!rge and husky deputy sheriff. (If any East�
erners rcad this let them understand that the� 
Washington Penitentiary is located at \Valla� 
Walla). •� 

Never before has Orville Ray Powels, the 
tall sycamore of the vVabash, who ornamentf, 
the Claim Desk at the Local Office, been .0 
willin~',  nay, anxious, to tell any c;lsual in
quirer the corrc..:t time as he ba;s been since this 
Chri'l111a', The reason is apparent when we 
inform (lUI' rl'ad('r~  lilftt the )1ll;mbers of TJ
tt11lL"! L(,d~c  Nfl. 22 F. & A.1\'1. of which JH; 

\LIS Wur,hipful Ma"er during 1925, in re
cvgllition uf his able rtdll1inistration present
ed him witli a m~gnincient gold Hamilton 
watch, suitably engraved, Ray is none of those 
clock-astronomers, but one can hardly blame 
him for con~ulting  the splendid nevI-' timc
pi,,,,' quite frequently, 

Kenneth Alleman of the Local Office went 
ttl P,;H:ldisc Valley Raiwicr Nationtl} Park Jan. 
3rd to indulge in the winter sports for which 
The 1vlountilin is becoming famous. One: 
would hardly believe it possible, but we are 
informed that !!e actually got up at 4 A.M. 
in order to get an early start. 

The radio bug has struck the Local Office 
pret'y hard, Among the chief radio fans we 
may mention C. S. Ebbescn, Chief Accountant, 
\I h" is .aid to luve a portable set so that he 
ITIJy keer in tou,h with the world while go
in!,! lu Dnd from work; Fay Clover, A"istan 

Jabirr. who gel' pro,ramme, hom Shanghai 
"nd HQstoli equ,Jly wrll, H. M. Baldwin, 
As~i'1\I;lJlt  l.lsJlitT in thr: C:ISC I who j" too mod~  

,'st lU braS' of his exploits; Billy Alleman, 
whose radio 'et and baby boy arrived on the 
same dny and who is .aid 10 think-or at !rnst 
t,i1k-more of the r,dio set th"n he does o~  

the baby; Ray Powc)s, who has been known 
Ie> day up until iiw A.M. with the' radio; Ray 
H"rwopJ of t],e Freighthou~e  force; Miss 
Sophie H:lnSC'n, who spends the nrst hour 
"flcr t>hc 3rrivcs at work in relating wh~Jt  

wonderful success she had in picking up Puy
allup, Sumner and Steilacoom, Doubtless there 
(ire others of whom we have not heard as yet. 

Tubby Gleb, good-natured and rotund mem
ber of the Freighthollse f()rcc, had been behav
i'ng 80 well of late that he did not manage to 
break into print) but we knew it couldn)t last) 
and sure enough, wh,t does he do but go and 
drop a pail of Salt herrin~,  spilling them all 
over the warehouse .floor, It may not h3\'c 
hurt the nsh but it made the floor look bad 
and Tubby smelt to heaven by the time he got 
them picked up, and back into the pail. Ray 
Powels, who in his capacity as Claim Clerk 

to ask Frank Cloyer, the \Varc!lIIU$C FtHcm.1I1 
to make Tubby sign for the daily car seals. 

Miss Willa Linday, As.istant llil! Clerk at 
the Local Office, is showing wonderful organ
iling talent in getting together some musical 
genius which was heretofore going to waste. 
She has under her direction the world's most 
famous mouth organ orchestra, consisting of 
Oswald Thiele, Emmet Maloney and Tom 
Lindsley, This orchestra performs during the 
lunch hour ::.II1d after 5 P,1v!. tllU5 ;.:ivinl! thost; 
whose musical education has beL:1l neglectcd 
an opportunity to escape before the p,'rform
ance begins. If the Humane Society does not 
interfere the orchestra thinks of going on the 
Pantages Circuit. 

\V. J. (Scotty) Kear, Assistant Foreman at 
tht; Docks, <llmost ' ...·as :l. passenger on the 
ill-fortuncd c(!r which plung~d  into the bay. 
He had intended t:J;~ing  the car just a!t..;..l..i of 
it) but came near missing that one and intend
d to let it go and take the fatal car. When 
the motorman happened to see him and stopped 
for him ajt~"r  a!1. Hc is still gongrJtulating 
himself on his narrOW escapc. 

Ed Rogers, one of our old reliable checkers 
at the ))ock, went to Centralia to eat the 
Christmas dinner with friclld5 in th.H city 
and came back almost too replcte for utterallCL:. 

Roy Kidd, Chief Clerk at the City Office, 
the other day in the goodness of his heart 
wcnt along with Jimmie Hogan, Ticket Agent 
at the City Office, to help .Jimmie nx a tire. 
As his overcoat naturally hindered him in 
the work he took it off and laid it down. 
When the two ti re experts got through with the 
job and Roy wanted to don the uvercoat again 
the garment had disappeard, Fr:lntic search 
failing to reval it Roy calied up the Police 
Department and got the sleuths to working 
on the case, meanwhile being grently pe~\eJ  

at the mi~creant  who had purlLlined thc COiJt 
,wd at th': prn·pect of having to bur n new 
one. Fortuf!atcly, before maHer.s got l:Ult far, 
the overcoat turned up in good contlitiun UJ1w 

der the back seat of his car where he hela "b
sent-m.inJcdly laid it himself-to the great dis
~Ippointrrl\.:nt  of thc detecrivcs who hJd a,rc:l:":y 
,'eveloped ,ever;!! perfectly good cJoes. Here· 

('r Ray will look under the back ,""t before 
Il: ludges ~ny  compl~ints  with the police. 

Speoking of the Kidd family, the Kidd Kids, 
Donald and Virginia, are both .ick with the 
whooping cough at this writing, but we hope 
they will soon be well again .. 

Mrs. Richards, wife of Mr. Richards ~f  the 
City Office, made a batch of biscuits during 
the holiday season \Vh ich were exceptionally 
£,ood cveo for so accompJjshed a culinary 
::trtist as 1\IIrs. Richards, Our rC':1ders arc re
qut:flll:d not to form Any hasty judgment :IS [0 

,he quality of the biscuit, when they learn 

of the sild fart ,hat 1\·1,-. ,Ri,h"I'd, br',ke ou: 
a perfectly gvud [uutb in eJtillg them. 

Mrs. Slone ~tenlJj;r;'l}j!l~r  :,t th~  L.Hy OtHcc, 
was one. of tht: man)' to ;1t[C;'1d the Nc:.\\i YC:lr's 
Evc dance at Ing:c~icle)  the popular n::~Ort  near 
Tacoma. Miss Stonc sa)'s th:.tt the dallcing 
room was VCI'y pretty but that rhe chicken dinner 
W:"\8 as tough as U~lI;l1. 

\Ve arc pleased to SL'e lhat \Vm, H. C"mpbell 
who became Chief C\trk at the City Offiee in 
May 1924- and was then promoted to the agency 
;H Raymond, hns now bCl'olllc Agcnt at our 
neighboring: Vil1;I~C  of Se:lltlc) tl) ~llCCl;Cd  

Paul Wilson. Mr, Campbell during his com
paratively short $Ojourn here made a h",t of 
friends by his uniform tact, courtesy and help
fulness and all of them offer congratulation, 
:lnJ ~ood  wishes. That he "ut nr,;t-class roil
rO;IJ training while here with us is evident 
(,om the way in which he has Jl1ade good 
since and we feel sure that he will rise higher, 
thus upholding Tacoma)s reputation for turning 
out good railroad men. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
J. T. Griw" 

The question has been asked "'I:<,lhy does 
Dick Ewald, Freight Auditor's Office carry a 
looth brush"? 

On Tuesday evening January 12th, the girls 
of the Interline Forward llalance Bureall, 
freight Auditor's Office gave a bunco and 
llincheon ill the Women's Club Rooms. The 
luncheon Wtl,S a wonderful SUc.ccss and a vel')' 
pIe-IS-Jot eVl'n~ng was p;'l$sc'd with '..sing-ing) 
pblying and prizes for tht: \'. inncrs. A fea
ture of the eyeing was a vocal ~olo  by Ot
tilia Mayer and a searf d"nce by Amelia Kell
llL'T who surprised her ~'irl  friends by her 
rr,ceful skill. The girls wish to expre" their 
thanks to Milry rvlane)' ~lnd  Agnes Howtlrd 
i or fitting the rOoms up fur the oC"::lsiull, 

Attention "Ye Olde Fellows of the Rini;"d 
Circlc" DorothyiVloh lcr C"mptroller operator, 
Auditor Overcha,.",· Ci.,im Ollice has received 
'lipids lasso around the third nnger of the 
left hand. Congrrttulations were handed our 
quite freely (costing nothing) also advice 
(nrc\lning nothing) sO nnw Dorothy is happy 
to think everyone \\,-lS intcrested in her we If:..Lrl', 
The l'mlo}'es are a unit in congratulations to 
:Vliss Mohler and Mr. George I,ohr of the 
C R & Q R, R. Gen,.,..l Offices, 

On Thursday evening( January 7th, the 
Women's Bowling team of the Ticket Audi
tor's Office went into action for the nrst time. 
Mina Baicr is captain and anchor man) Gail 
Kinally is pivot man the other stars on the 
team are Mabel Arfquist, Myrtle Frctag and 
Florence Arfquist. Mildred Schreiber is sixth 
m;ln and is ready to step in as soon as one 
of the regulars wcaken, At pre,ent the scores 

CROSS TIES A~~D  SWITCH TIES 

WHITE OAK RED 

Pine-Chestnut-Mixed Hardwoods 

.".� 
NASHVILLE TIE CO.� 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Sal.. Olliee, Storage Yard and T reolinR F.cilili..� 

Terre Hnute. lnd, A, D. Andrews, Reprcaentalive� 

Where Suvings are Sa(e 

Capital, Surplus & Profits $2,000,000� 
Re""uree. O.er SZ5.000.ooo� 

..:. 

PRIMES P\.lJG~ 

THE PRIME� 
MANUFACTURING CO.� 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Dependable� 
RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS� 

~~IitIE'CHICAGO • NEW YORK 
ing at Tacoma, having held almost every po keeps a fatherly eye on Tubby, declares the342.346 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wis. 

I"tter is getting so careless that he is going$ition at the Loc;!1 Office and Docks from 
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arc nothing to write about (I suppose not) play. What', the attraction girls? 

but just )'ou wait in a few weeks time the Joe Teevin certainly knows how to pick 'en.Danatured and Wood 
leaders in the CM&StP league better look out, (Police Dogs) Sell the dog Joe, and buy a 

'1 ed Johnoon hos oeol1 at ;'vi des Citr for :Jge I'll(JJ1). We. Xlt'lUf .'>~  nJJ'~lthr  til lhr Llmil).ALCOHOL� or they will be passed up by someone of our farm. 
.J minor operation) Y;1rJmaster Richey has tL'cn Woyn" B}'~ro,  f<Hlllerl) ,.I~hje  .. at Elk /'"i11r, 

stars of the gentle???? sex. The ring on Miss Maleska's finger is surely 
on tl.e sick list as "Bill" Loudermilk also. but now elllployed in Mr. O. P. Barry's office 

Monday, January 4, Emily Gannon, Ticket keeping us in susp(llSe. Why all the darkness 
Dcrnh;lch's were all back to J\1ariol1, \Visconsin Chicago, "j'ited his parents during the holiLINSEED OIL Auditor'S Office played ho,te" to eight girls JeweI?� Kee Yo r
for tl.e holidays. Loudermilk's were visiting days at Elk Point. ... 

in honor of Katherine Stack poole and Edna Florence Hammel certainly believes in or
in Illinois, Shirley Strong, Ted Gumble and Sectiun l:ibnrcr, Tho5. Kerrig~Ul  ;\1 Elk Point 

Grenz. Through out the evening it was no chestra H:db) when frequenting the theatre. 
Georgc YOUnl.:lns have all been home� on vrl now has :l "+5" Yl:JI' scn"ice button :md be

ticed that Katherine and Edna were continually Mow'd you enjoy "Big Boy" Flo?TURPENTINE� catio11s. "Nobody don'l know no Ncwsl)- so JievC" it or not) Thos. is very proud of jt, Ba,l e
looking at the third finger of their left hand. Maryon Hayes sure must have struck oil 

wh;1t C;ln we say? Come across with� some that's not :111, we ~r('  proud or you too) "Tom. I)Gum Spirits-� (the newThe prospective brides were presented� with lately. How'. it coming Tootie? 
don't be .1 "fraidy cat"- I'm still alive and Chid C"rpenter, R. E. Nichols ,vi", has beenSteam Distilled Wood small doll brides wearing the conventional uniform) 
kicking.� confined to hi$ home with £m::dJ pll>': fOI- threc One ofthe most use

veils and satin gowns. It is hoped that the Ann Sundin-\Vho's that big "Bovine Breed· 
w('ck.",) j .. now b:'l.(k on the job hc;'). rty :IS evcr. 

are not asSEND US YOUR INQUIRIES� girls contemplating an elopement er» you were tuting ;lrUllJlJ in the lobby of 
~,ri~s  Dt'Jrothy Fletcher, dau~ht('r  of Ag-cl1t ful and difficult lessons 

we want to dance at their rcspectivt.= weddings. the "Beach" last hidey P. A. Hang on to� Sioux City & Dakota DivisionW.� H. BARBER COMPANY ;Ino \1rs. Fletcher, Elk Point, ;l1lJ \\ho is at�
We have tried to obtain some information as him Ann, he loob pretly prosperous. H. B. O/un�

CHICAGO. ILL. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. tentling Nuru's SchorJI .It Sioux Citr) !3p~nt  to Jearn is always to 
to how he proposed, i. e. how did he propose, \Ve all want to know why Eleanor Samek If you ple",e, little Miss B"rbara Ann has3650 So. 1501 Franklin the holidays under the par~ntal  rouf.� 
when and where it happened, did he kneel, is in such a rush at 5 o'cl{)ck) is it Icc skating arrived at the horne of Supt. and Mrs. E. H.�Homa.u Ave. Ave., S. E.� Vi'e extend our sympathy to Engineer John lceep you!" balance 
just how did he say it, but I guess the� answer or the Good-lookin,:; Dentist. l1annM and will make her horne permonently Myors in Ihe deot), of his og~d  mother,� I\'lrs. 
is) experience is the best teacher as� no twu room bouquets sent the at the B~lJHlOn  residellce. Nothing st('~di,-,,,  a manSick were to f al� Ad,ili,w Myrrs ,vii" pa<sed frum this life on 
propose alike. lowing employes the Emplu)"cs� Dispotcher C. L. J;tco!>s k,d th,' misfMby Associotiun, Januarr 11th. Mr,. Myers was 78 ye3r~ old 

Alma Kramp, Freight Auditor'S Office enter A. A. LaRue, Freight Auditur', Office, Theo. tunt.' ttl Ldl OJ} slippery w:dks injuring Jlis better than a savIngsitt the t imo of hcr dcoth.�WE are Miners and Ship tained a crowd of her co-workers at her. home Hoppenrath, Frei;ht Aud;tor's 011ice; Roy Olsoll arm ;Ind ,1 Ilk It.:.� Mi,s Ch"rlotle Parrcll, Sioux City, spent�
pers' of Pi ne Ridge, on January 5. Several games were played aod Freight Auditor's Office, Sylvia Se\'crson, Ticket NIis!: lkuLdl Brown who is attending Tca Christm;\:- v,l'ck end ;..It her home in Milwilu account.� 

St. Bernice and Essanbee it i. reported that Sabina Cohen was the win Auditor's Office, James Graham, A~sistaot  Comp chers College "t Cedor F"lls, Ia., spent the� kee, Wis.� 
Coals. ner of tbe evening. They sure rolled nice. t rolle .. 's Office. Holidoys with her ""rents Agent and Mrs. Our Coupon Sys�

Mi~~  G .... t ..ude Mahtl""y, our Trainmaster's 
S.bina says all you got to do is talk to them.� II. J. Drown at Ha\':ardell, lao5000 tons daily produc·� clnk, came dnv,··n to tht: llfficc :tt'tcr Christ~  

Thos:c pre~L'nt  werc, Elsie Soldmano Bessie� 0I'<-'r,ltor "Jim" Rl'si,glIC h:~s taken a six tem [or saving IS antion from ';Vest Clinton Bad Land Echoes� I',,"s veith " dionwnd on the third finger of 
Cohen, Ollie Anderson, Rose Geraldine,� Mil. Tn(\nth~  Jc:1\.!..' of ;lbsl'nt~  account of sickness)District, Indiana.� "Bill Mike" hr'r left hondo 'We o!wan did think "T..ocy"
dred Bartels, Gertrude Stuermcr, Sabina� Cohen, lclie\'Cd hy Opcrlltor \-[I'non. incentive to save sys

\\ :tS :l nicr n.CnH', CertnHle. 
Laura Hinley, Alma Aramp. Since Butschy's joined our ofli.cc force,� !\fiss H,,;«I Olsull ,<'110 is teach in" school 

,VIi" Lrdio Ilailln spent the Holidays� in 
On January 11, occurred the death of� \'[m. We've got the p,,,ligree at Hull, Ia., spent the llolida)'s with her tematically with ease.

Writ. for Prices� Mitch,,11 witll home fulks. 
Scan I00, one of the most faithful employes of And ,,11 aholll how things arc done� p;ll"cnts. Stcti(ll1l1'1an Chris anti Mrs. Olson at 

'"Vii.' \··llndt:rt;d whv thr..: n1JI1 was in the Dis
the Freight Auditor's Office. The sympathy Down on the old "S. P."� l--Lt w:Hdl:'~') 1;l.BINKLEY COAL CO.� p"tcher', ',ffie" with the heavy black beard,HThc:y ll$e'd to do things (hi::; helc WJy"of the employes arc extended to the bereaved� Mr$. Chester Helknop, \\'ife of Passenger

1924 Burnhan Bldg.� but upon c10Ber in3peotion, it proved to bc 
ones.� And he'll explain yOll sec, nr,1kemOIl Bclkn~p  is (""tilled to the hospital CENTRALTRUS' J'Chid Di,p:Jtch('r, W. C. Gi\"en< who had f"rCHICAGO Laura� 'Weitendorf Car Accountant's Office ff ow [hjng~  \\'('n' done when he did work with a S'f·vcrc case n1' pnf'1l1110nia-ll')\'."l;ver at 

gnttt'n ho\\- to UCe a rJ7.("lr whilt: at� Spring· COMPANY OF ILLINOISFlrsl National Bank Bldg., Mason City, la. is \l.,'caring a diamond ring) Congr:llllbtions. Upon the ldd "S. P."� this [;nIC fh<: is n.:pt1rll:J ;1'\ Tccov('ring nicely. 
field.

Security Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn. It looks as though there will 5,oon he an I often wonder whot he'd spi 11 Fircman Dale Rt..:nnc.: ~cems [0 have f:)th("r 125 West M.onroe Street�
Meyer-Kiser Bank Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. COl1clIlCtPl" Tom Biggs W('llt over to his farm�important announcement from two popular Had he wurked twu or three. gone from bad to \\'o,"~  wh,'n he Iraded his 

Mor Bunilla, S. D., 10", week and while CHICAGO 

II 
young people of the Freight Auditor's Offic.c, lab./) \\ onder should he SO "Chev;e" for a Ford. The other morning as 

there ,aid he did not feel that he wos veryby the names of Helen and Chuck. May Back tu the uld "S. P." he was about to deport on a h,lItting trip ,,,d 
for from home a, ne"rly 311 the farmers nOwluck be with you Chuck, but I think you have \,Vould he tell them how things v,ere done while in th~  act of ((winding lip Lizzie" the 
have radios ond its just like being in tlo 

a hard road to travel. Here on the St. P. durn thing run OVl~r  him :lOci fnctured (\\"0 
city.&Iahli",d /889 Margaret McCarthy, Car Accountant's Office ?"IJW all thc!c things arc very nice, rib,. lie i; recovering from the jolt but will� 

was working on a January statement when We'd like to learn. to be scemely seo that all the 'oil" io applied before 1\tfjss Gcor~j(lI1,1 Kruck, sister of Int;incl.'l" ".�
suddenly she asked "Say was New Year's "0. As good rai lroaders as he says cranking tk,t soid Ford again. HI'IH)" Kruck, h:l5 been the wjune.;r in ~c\·t..:ri11 
 w. L. DEC ERT 
the 4th, lost year'" Thc:y were un the "S. P.l)� Operator Je$< H"nsun ha~  settled down on CI",lesron conteA". 'Viies Kruck is very pro

1'\0, Bill Mauch, Car Accountant's Office has But take it all in you know, 2nd trick ~lt  HIJrnick, I:t., after "bucking tne Jicient in dOlicing the new cr~ilti(}n.  

not .:;ot. <1 new hat) its the old one returned With " goud ref'ree extra li!!it') for some time o;JS rclj(·f :lB:~nt.  Mis, Helen Flynn npcned the lOp dr,1wer (If 
Ed. Bulfin &Son 

---" Di.l,lbut,,,, of ---
to }Iim by a prol5pcctivc job sl.:ckcr, who rc I think we'd far snrpaB~  the bunch Fos starten right in by improvinlt the op J1f'1" d:·:lIk one mornin~  tn get SOJlle envelopes.� 

Commercial and tlirncd it with his sister) who demanded f,ix That's on the old "S. P." pC"rOlle,· uf the office. Jess believes in re:11 Seeing whllt .lie thuLipht to be ~  diny str;nA'� 

blotters in retum.. Hang your hat on 3 I don't aim to cast rcflection$) illuminotiol1 and the lIornick officc possess 01" thc ljkC', .tirkin,: out uf the back P11rtipu� A lexallder .tfros.
Ori one's "bility, tfl31 fc:aturc. 0f the: llril\\'t:r--therc heing a l'rtrtition he .. 

'1liss Lila Magee, Ticket Auditor's Office But I'd like to ask some: I..ll1cstivn If )'I)U d~  not think r\g('llt CI",rle, Simpa, ,twt.·en th~ front ;olli hilCk part 1 Hclt:n bpvely Leafher 
wa.c very much surprised to .find hcr many Of that ,eme old "S. P." MlIpklon, can run, just blow the fire whiBtle. took hnld of it, opening the drawer furlher 

Railroad Printing hickory limb Bill hereafter. 

355.357� East Water St. fril'nds were in the audiencc on thl~  cvening I like..: to ("f'J.:~  n mun be true, Operator "Ike" Isaacson must be planning on to clctl:rJnine wh;{[ it W;lS, and found it Jt Belting� 
01 January 12th when sbe made her debut But yd we'll all ~'Igrcc)  .;.roing to C;Jnton this year :IS we learn frnm tached to " live mOnster 1",t-- ,h. having�Milwaukee, Wis. 
3S a Prima Donna, the progr:lIn consi$tcd of \Vc:'d rather see thingo done to suit� g'(loll .1llthDriry that HIkeH is a hccoming ski tt,kcn hold (Of the I.,il. Mr. R"'l'lev lrali:Jntiy 

Th~Jl1  hear uf the (IS. P."� jumper. C;lm1.: tu da' rc:;cu~·)  r:llrhing the r:il find kill~a two act play in which Miss Magee� took a 
"PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE"� Did you ever meet ,he peoplo, Opn.ltor R. L. McNertM.\' is relieving Opr. inr witli liis h,l1"e h"nd, while llelen took rekJdi"." part. She showed marked ability and 

Who ~3n  ncver take a joke,� Kitto at $tuhc-n St. Ynrd o(fic('. Kitoo must have treat in the hi-"he~t  chair that she couldan individual style ond her portr.lyal� of a 5'h S,,,,, , MILWAUKEE, WIS'II 
s\\t..'dhcart was Jl10~t  realistic, in the future '''i'hv arC thert: tu laugh at other gone tu Florid=! 3!!ain to make his ,uillions find.� 

Lib, don't be 80 modest as we are convinced Tuesday ni!l'ht, Decemh"r :!2nd. the force in�But l:.tir HI' a hk~ of smoke in rC:11 estate. 
\Vh"n thoy think ,omoont: i, I.Lughingthat some day we will see your name CJl1bl~tz Lllck wa, with ConductM Mitc j\>!:Jro~n<"l"  ond Ihe Superintendents office had it Christmas por�

ened in front of one of the leading theJtres At some joke tllJt's nC:"<fr at JIUITlC K". 70 when Mac 'topped to I'epack ; hot t)' in th" office. N~me,  hod heen rirawn pre�Continental in large electric bulbs. And ther " lot of box neOr the caboose lit Mapleton. ""hen vious to the d~lk  of the p:lrly, ;lnd mOln)'�do fllssing', 
Like the windti ~tiJ'  up the fO~i111?We wondered why Stella Paris, Freight Au ready to leJ\'t', Maroollc}' noticed tht· C:lr('~  t:l.T1t:tlizing looking bundles were on :lnd around�Bolt & Iron Works ditor's Office was 60 busy during recess ano taklT in :l. poultry (;n- which was in hi~  tr:'iin, the Chribtlll,s trl'f; thm night. Divjsion Ac N IONA�I don't ain) tf) n1:1kc (,~:CllSCS) 

lunch tjmc stitching pillow CISCS, etc., she is For the things I've 8aid in jest, giviny ((\-\',Ish out" :-.igri,lJs, M:lrooney pro COllntnnl Osthoff \\':18 i\1:lIuer !if Cl."l"nllolli~:~ 
 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. ge.tting her hope chest ready. She received I'll just mention to all petuple, ceeded to th<~  poultry car expecting to find a and honded out the parcel~,  although it tOI)k� s E COMPANY 
o� diamood ring from Stonley. Congnltulations. 1'h"t I've really tried my best. brake rigging down but instead, found the two men to lift the box for MTlI. Rowle)', 

"The V'/orld's Largest Surely Compauy"CHICAGO Rose Wachter, Freight Auditor'. Office has To tell thill 6 s in rhymiug mc..asurcs rl'nt whcr! on front pair of trucks on poultry which when th~  final wrapping, had be"n re· 
been married since Th.nksgiving. Secrets will As those thill!::; were told to me. C.II· broken in t"'n, hon traveled "bout half a Illllvcd) contained ;) set (If tin dishes, I\fiss: 
out. Su .'1.') for an apolosy, mile nrnund :"t CIHVl: h0\VeH:r Jid I"]ot tnkt': to Helen Flynn received ;, pnir of rubber hecls, 

~ 

PhODe LaFayelle 1701� 
Katherine Schmitt, Freight i\udi~or's  Office r h~iVC none to makc , you ~cc,  the ditch. Luckilv no domngc hilt Mac Sity, (blJl judging from the sound when .he walks,� 

I f some people talce exceptionis wearing a di~mond  rin, congratulations. hod he been the Illitn in the P"ultry car he I he)' h'1\'o nM ;H ret b"rn opplir·"). ("'n1<" to Joyce & Company, Inc. 
Machine and Carriage Bolts Any ne'"s items Y.ou may have for insertion To the things that I may write, would hwe .t~  .. ted uvt, the top [OIl',II'II~  thi' thillk "f it, they \\--t:n' :I1nwl'r 1.1181"' 'l:flllgh Ch.o H. BlIrr••• P'eI. 10hl1 MtK.d,ney. Vict.P.... 

",ill gladly be received for pU,blication. And prepare to do me battle, cllgJne--SJlllc hr.r.· fvl;u:, to fit IJl)b~rg' .hor r and ,h,u i ,:,,'ing II Int. Rob •. E. Still, Secv·T,....Hot Pressed Nuts 10 a linqual sort of fight. On December 24d" Ch.rle' Arnold employed Bob, by the way. got I telephone--h:<t.I we� 

Bridge Bolts A Line of Cheer from the Central I will calmly sit and listen in b.ggage room nl Sioux City pOlBcd irom been able to conn.ct it, he \'.'ould Juve "veJ� --=Typing Bureau To an they may have to say� this lite. 1\'1 r. .Ironi<! J",J w",ked in tho t1\ In>' 'kpl tu lhr f .....llt "f th,· ullkr. ~.!rI.Lag Bolts 
The two office flappers, Margie and Har And then whell they all have fi'ni,herl.� b.I@!CH~l:  filum fur ,lbo\H ~iX'  )'(~'lr~  Lnd W:illli ~\  ,thflA'9 til.\' l'n~illt' ~t'l'nwd ttl Iw lilt.' frtV:lrd.l GENERAL AGENTS 

riette, arc giving the DePaul dance's 3 strong I will wish them :i ('goud-day.H GG rCM! old ;;t the' tillle IIr iIi, tkath. Clurley t'J}' (;f the CVt:nil1Kl tll1l1H ' nUrlY l)thc'r :lppro
ArnlJld \\,11) :1 m;lIl :lllllmJ{ rocn) he W:lS liked prilltt,: ~ilts \\1.:1'1.; rct(;j\cd..\her pnrlaking oi The Rookery CHiCAGO Wllb••h 0862 

P"ge F~rty-four by all, "nd \\ill be gre:nly missod at the� nag- pop cort! b:tll,., condy and olher goodic8 up- ...! 



,t.irs, the party went down to the Van Noy Tom and J"ck, the "Curtain Pullets" 

DEREMER� 
BLATCHFORD CO.� 

747 Railway Exchange 
Chicagot III. 

Direct Mill Representatives 

LOCKHART IRON AND� 
STEEL COMPANY� 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Vulcan Bloom r 

Staybolt Iron , 

Vulcan XX Engine I 
Bolt Iron 

Economy Oil 
Burning Furnaces 

Economy Com
bustion Chambers 

I 
The World Comes 
To Your Window 

Most Sale:inIcn have 
to gu out after their busi
ne~:i.  Your busine~s  

comc.~  right to you. Any
one IV ho buys a rail way 
ticket is a ]i\'c "prospect" 
for'\ Travelers l\ccident 
Tickd; needs one, pro1)
ably ,,,ant one, and will 
buy one if given half a 
chance. 

Before vou slide back 
his change, just a~k:  "A 
Travcler$ A.ccident Tick
et for the trip-five thou
sand dollars fur a quarter 
a day?" 

Do this consistently, 
and watch your commis
sions grov;,r! 

Ticket DepartmCHt 

'The TRAVELERS 
INSURANCECOlVIPANY I 

I HARTFORD CONNECTICU 

!lHersral.C lunch counter, where they \':cre 
aen cd "ith a d.,int)' :Ind tast), luncheon. 

The R)'. Empluyes Pro/IT<.Aive CI"b I\I.s
'luendc dJllce Oll J 3n. gth ~t  Sioux f3J1S w,s 
:1 complete: success \'. ith ,""Ibnut six[)' m~lsk('d  

(uurl~s  .1nd :1 lLulC'int ,ltund (iolt' ",'cry nne 
rrUJlllUrRcJ it the ubt:u" l'r the' ::leaSQn. 

On December : I st, The r.lilwJukee Ry. 
\V'omen'. Club at Sioux FailS ,'ut on a Christ
mas part) f"r :J,e "kiddies" 'of .11 <mplo)'es 
:It the Passenger ~tation.  Xaw thie w.o.s a n:::tl 
U'l.';1!\ Peter FosnLrg) R(lundIH~u.c:e  Forf"mnn 
:lCted :I-~ S;nlt"1 ... nd (,In'l' tel th4.' l-liltion on :l 

n',,1 tTlin which was illumin"ted with red lights 
:11)(.1 \\"~s indeed ;'\ ~i.dtl \\orth while. A nic(;:: 
IJ.~e tret l,ad h,·,·o plJced "ith pre
~I'nf~  fnr ;lli kiddies, c.tndy ('(\.:. :vluch credit 
i, due Tr"in h'118'a8,'m"11 Zaue Jenkin' for hi, 
"xcclknr wn,.k in li",htin!, the tree, tllis took 
C"ClIUidCfable tim!.: and '\lrork , but the c:fftClS 

\\rre most beautiful LUGI1 pJpcr cClmmcn
tNt lJJ~~Jn  t"i;; p:trtil:l1lar I:\'('nt il~  bl:'ing [he 
(InHlst rt;-.! honc:ol ll) goodncv$ ChriHm3~  p;tr
ty.u 

The IJst S~lfd.v  First meetinR ,";hieh was 
,eld ilt Vilnktun w's one of th" best attended 

in th,n cily. Y:lnkwn is c"ming right to th.. 
froht ;lnJ v.-hik .1\ yet) SioUX F3]1~ lI'lnintlin 
the-~'  h..,\,c the best pcrccnl;I~C  jn attC'od."II1CC', 

tht)' will IJ;lve to "ke nne step forw.'rd nOw 
ro beE.L the r~\'t:r  Lo\\ n. 

Humph,,')' Griffith" A"i,tJnt fr,,;!!ht house 
fun'Ill"", Si,",,, F.llls sp"nt lhe holid.,y, in 
51. 'P:1UI) i\-linn. 

"Dad" f,rr, who 110' been employed in the 
Siullx fill" ireight h,'use f",' til" pilH thirken 
Y{'~lrg)  lus resigned ..tnd will rC"9idt~  with :l 80n 

'\ he> nperJtes ~  {;Hm ne~  r ~1ontrO!('1 S. D. 
Cuod lu{k [() rOll "l)A D" w(" \\ ill nlis! you in 
..111 chese gOtld yeats ')[ servjtc ynu !11\VC n'l1

Jerl'd. 

Mr. "-'ick Kelley. 1\ss't. freight h(lll'" fure
",,,n Sioux F;t1I. tugetber with his "de, hnve 
gone to Shreveport, L"., whne they will r¢
m3in until tll" bUer part of J·ebrunry. 

Dubuque Shops Jingles 
ecOv.rjcH 

N'po1<Qn at 'Vat.rloo "got his" tis said, in 
hi, Jay 

But jLl.!-t whisper "BcJlc\'ue' to the Minstrel 
Girl, 

And then quickl)' run away. 

Brophy and Jess Jre our two Jatest "pug." 
The)' punch. ".ch other right in the "mugs" 
The.\' both, you know, are ~u,b  nice liule hoy.

hey \\'t:'n: mCTeI}' at practice, m:lking some 
noise, 

Yc ecribe spent New Years in ~ljJl"\(:(lpolilS)  

enj o)'ing a brid visit "I tlte home <If Dis!. 
Storekeeper and Mrs. Rieh,rds. GTR wanta 
to be remembered to 'he Dubuque "gJng", he 
Jlso nlumlered-
L Mid pleasuree and pab«. ahhl'> J 11'l:l.Y roam 
Thctt·'f JH~  place like: DuhlllJuc- thOJe, where 

I c;)Jl hom<." 

"he (\ IronO".len JI arc duillg good '\ Hrk this 
y<ar-play;ng biS ten",s fr"m far and near 
(n103tl)'). 'Vith "Paint" ainki"g OdS

s from all angle. of the floor Jnd H,ur)' 
"'liming NO 08£ can pass him, 35 he Guard 
lIthe ollter door." (I kno\\, H~lny,  there: isn't 
.n)' outer d""r, bill <'.·hat other word will rh)'m" 
<itll fl,,"r') 

P-,gy "Ie ,.,kc; F'epgy .,1e jdl)~ 

PC~F:"}' \vent hnme eick ".\ ith it pain jn j)l.:r 
:."'n\\' don'[ Ret CXetlt·o, nor ul.1n'r gel n-~idlcd  

Fur Pt'g~y  went hurne will, " }>"in in I,er 1,ea 
(Purloined) 

Are the hoodoo bo)'s for sme
ar Inarbt.: its the' new TrrJinmJster� 

1~h;lt  m,tde th~  :trtcndancc so poor.� Ii
Tbank you for the flowers, Olive)� 

And till.' visit paid to me� 
As " aick-nlkr Sl:RE ,He� 
On~ reguli,r jim-d.'nd-dee.� 

You art hereby w"rned,' Mr. Eddie Herbst,� 
Jf you don't get your hair cut the very worst� 
Will h"ppen to you-)'ou will meet the fate� 
Of Johnny 0. who W;I' out of data.� 

L,>co Engineer-the Frrnch Dude Shetler 
Vi,itod lhe Ke)' Cit), bst werk-
I Ie..:''!: t)(;~~r Inakil~g the E:J<ttern Cities) 
"Fresh L,llHt:·h;" for to seck. 

LaCrosse Division 
c. W. )'(11'" 

It i, our sad duty to mention the de.lth of 
Engineer Lym"n F~rrington,  who passed away 
:It his home vll the "<e-ning of January 6th 
.11 Ihe .l~e  uf 77. NIr. Farrington WJS born 
in Tecum,eh, Mi.h. Sept~mber  3rd 18-1-9 and 
arne to the ivfilV:l:Ulkee Ron.d at the :lge- of 

25 .'s "nreman. Mr. Farrington'A unselfish 
lite, hi, ju"i:.1 di,po~it;on  Jnd his pleasant 
szrl.'e{jn8~  101" JH with \\ hom he came in can
Llet, have c'nde-'red him t" 3 host uf Portage 
friends "Ild railr".1dmen who will sincerely 
I1wurn hi, ~oinl!"  

Bill !lill the popul.,r pas.;enger Conductor 
u,; No. 5 is .,t h","e wilh ~  severe cold. Bill 
:I,IY~  rh:lt nnyv. Jy its ;'\ good excUSt: to stoy 
home in bad w"illher, 

Every old timer will be glad to know tha.t 
Frank ]-f :H"j'jngl(ln, better kno\vn as the i(old 
.sport) is nu\'·' in ~Iilln·1';1p(lli6  Jnd in the best 
"f he;dth ,'nd i. repllrtcd tv .... eight 138 pounds, 
thit he:: Fays is 111f.1re lla.1l1 he; h.16 weighed in 
the paet twenty \'eors. fr3nk sends his best 
wishes to all the emplo)'es on the division. 

Conullctor Leroy Shackle)', i. laying otf for 
the winter rlnd rrstinl' up at the home of hi. 
d.ughiers in L3Cra"". Rny says, "This is the 
Ide of Riley". 

D. ]\'1. M. Frank P. !'-'1iller, has moved to 
hi. new office and is now m~king  arr3ng
men" Jor ;, (itt Ie PoUt)' and house warming 
:iJB SQ0n ;d ht.: is all settled. 

Dispatcher Sam H'!I1ter d'Jes his dail)' doz
en on the ":ood pile ev"ry morning. Fill-up 
Sam ;lS he known to the f .. eiltht men '3y' th"t 
,hi, i. what give. him all the zip. S31ll bought 
.1r'1 lUe of land .Ind is C:UUllig the wood. 

re6 :l. sure 6ign (If 1C~  .. 1 winlt;;r nv\',) I'Be
ilJ\'C')) C:ldrll:ln is going to t:lkc a switch rlln. 
Bill Sheely bought him ;\ new p3ir of "Zippers" 
or Chriatmae and Sam i. \<cilring them on the 

engine. 
1'-Technnic Frank Galvin, of the Portage 

Round house is b3ck Oil the job after a few 
\H:~k8  visit with his p:Jrents in Iowa. 

Eng-in""r Ed. Bloomfield and Fireman Wm. 
\VinS h'IV~  takcn ::t pa'5.sengcr job for the 
'"'linter. It sure must be ;'l soft onc. 

N. Ed. fen"er 3nd iV!rs. Harr)' Taylor, 
wives of (JUT t. .... o most populilr conductors 
and ollicer, of the L3dies Auxiliu)' of the 
PortaS'" Lodge of Ihe Order of Railro.,d Con
ductors, took the goat of the Portage lodge 
ro Lueras&!; for the inIriation Jnd inata113t.ioll 

ITIJny new membt:rs i1nd the nc\\' officers 
elect to ride. Mrs. T,ylor report" ~  good 
ritnc :in no one seriouely injured who rode 
their go,,\. 

OUf sympathy is e.tcndrd to the heroaVoCd 
t.lmil)' oj Coolshrd furcl1l.n Rocker, who for 
nMny reM. handled the coal .heJ ~t  Portage, 
knowing every el'lginccr by hi::; nick-name) and 
the "mount oj coal he needed. Mr. Rocker 

PaKe FortyJ$ix 
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It 'eemed impossible to cut away from Mil·died after a frief illness and will be missed 

Pantasote� 
Trade ~'!ark  

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genu
ine leather. Will be pleased 
to forward samples upon appli
cation. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
250 Park Ave. People. Gn. Buildinll 
NEW YORK Chieago, III.� 

793 Mouadnock Bid•.� 
SAN FRANCISCO� 

IMAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON 

CreoAOted Douglas Fir lasts like 
iron for bridge building, structural 
work. docks, railroad ti"", cross
arms, etc., and for Paving in the 

form of our new KORRUGO 
Creosoted wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Buildi.ag Seattle, Wash. 

by his many friends. 

News From The Northern 
Hazel M, Whitty 

Howdy, folks---'No just felt we couldn't 
leave the best Division of all go unheard 
from fOre\Tr, so we arc: making (l desperate 
~llcmpt  to rc-il1~tate  the !\orthcrn in the good 
graces of the Editor-New Ye::l.f5 Day W;IS 

the day llf rcsnlutions) and we thought one 
of the hcst rcsnh.lliQlls \vc coulu make would 
he to send in some items regularly-So hefe 
gues ;lnd if th"y aTC' not quite up to ~und:lruJ  

We' trust w(' will grow bctleT as we grov. older. 

J l. Rausch, T. Whittingham, G. Warnke, 
section foremell) IlrI\'C [or:s.:,lktOn the: pk,1811TCS 
of patrolling track, and handling snow on 
nicc frosty mornings for the ..."omfnru of tlll·ir 
l"'mcs. ,Vo expcet to ,ee thelll back earl)' in 

~rrinb'  

Ye shades of George W"shin",ton-Farmer 
John Bramcr found H. nemings pock"t houk 

rccentl)' eontaining $llJO. ilO and returned it. 

Somebody please cxplain this. 

Marl. Coughlin is not on his usual run these 

days, but the run is still under his slIpcr

\ ision, as he chC'cks them up c;:lch eby, and 

w3u;hes the train register pn·uy closely. 

Fred Holt has forsaken the natural scenic 

beaut)' of ,Visconsin for the ",tiftcial beauty 

of California. 

Ed. Monague, expert yard man at Horicon, 

still juggling cars and making up trains. Busi

ne" booming all along the Northern, Doc get

ting the biggest bulk of the grief. Put the 
Northern Division boys on a desert island 

"nd tbey could still rail-road. 
We like the new officials at Portage fine. 

Brass Founders and Finishers 
LOCKS GIBBS 

WATER COOLER 
ESTABLISHED 1856 ELECTRICFAUCETS 

LIGHTINGCASTINGS 
of any Fornwlae LOEFFELHOLZ CO.� TRAIN 
SILTIER and 

Mallafacturers of CONNECTIONSNICKEL� 
PLATERS� RAILROAD CAR TRIMMINGS 

OF EVENY DESCRIPTION 

170-82 Clinton Street MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

waukee a, our headquarters at first, but we 
arc gradually falling in line with our Por
tage breth reno 

We often wonder how Charlie Wolfrom 
spends his Saturday nigh~s  in Horicon. 

Somebody please instruct Adolph Hammer
meyer what Y. M. C. A. means. Every time 
Kammy 'ees these lellers, he thinks they 
me:tn, You May Come, Adolph. Co.Sabara
tors O<1kcs and crew ;H(' as lost as stray dogs 
("VCT since the depot restaurant closed its doors. 
'V\'c an" wondcrin.:...: if Weary is cooking for 
them now. ,Vond"r what Robertson will do 
if he c::vcr runs out of cigarettes or matc.hes
It'.•.1 long cold walk to town, Jerky-Better 
prep,lTC. 

We understand our old friend R. D. Mil
ler is bock in Milwaukee, as Asst. Supt. of 

'l'{'l"ll1iIU!~.  Thj') is fine-Hope he comes out 

to sec us some time. 

Anyone wanting to take lessons in clog 

dancing, appl)' of Earl Burns, Agent at Hori

con. He l!cts plenty of practice, while supc:r

vising the freight house gang. 

Slightly Mixed 

Little Harold bad been reading "Trea
sure Island" since early morning and it 
was only with a great deal of persuasion 
011 the part of his mother that he finally 
consented to put it up when he went to 
bed. But his dovollt mother was not 
prepared for the variation he sprung 
wlwn he was saying his prayers: 

"Give us this day our daily bread
yo ho ho and a bot lIe of rllm !"-Port
land (Ore.) Journal. 
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Treated Cross Ties, Switch Ties, Bridg'e Timbers, Piling' and Poles.� 

Large stocks at our treating plants enable us to make prompt shipments.� 

National Crcosoted Pine Poles have full sapwood penetration, clean surface� 
and do not bleed.� 

TREATING PLANTS AT 

Texarkana Houston Kansas City Finney, Ohio 

'-

PlIge Forty-eight 

I 



17 Years at the Throttle� 
with His Hamilton� 

Engineman Castle of the Pennsylvania 
Lines knows what Hamilton 

· .tlme serVice means. 

Men who know a thing or two 
insist on having accuracy and depend
ability from their watches. The Rail
road Men of America, who must have 
unfailing accuracy, have turned in
stinctively to the Hamilton. 

Twenty years ago Engineman 
Charles W. Castle purchased his Ham
ilton. When he stepped up to his job 
at the throttle three years later, his 
watch stepped right up with him. 
And his Hamilton has been with him 

on that job since 19°9. 
Ask your jeweler to show you 

the new Hamilton Railroad .Modd 
here pictured. You \".lill like the 
sturdy case, designd especially for 
you, to be had in either green or 
white or yellow filled gold. You 
will like the dust-proof feature and 
the easy-to-read dial, but best of 
all you will like its time-proved 
accuracy and its dependability, that 
make it the most economical accu
rate watch that you can buy. 

rVe wilt be gltld to JOltl )'Otl e{ copy 
of "The Timekeeper," alld a book.let 
on tlx [(Ire of )'O/(I" wCltcb. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
"On tbe Lincoln H ighlmy' . 

LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S. A. 
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